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AUTHOR'S PREFACE.

The following concise account of the several diseases that

faU under the province of the Physician was committed to

the press, witli the hope of its proving useful to students, and

those practitioners in medicine who, from their professional

occupations, or other circumstances, may not have it in their

power to consult the more voluminous works that have con-

tributed so much to the improvement of medicine.

The very extensive sale of the work, and its having been
- translated into most of the continental languages, induce

the Author to believe that his labours have been generally

approved.

It has been his object to compress, within a smaller com-
pass than has hitherto been done, consistently with utility,

every thing which more especially deserves attention with a

view to the treatment of diseases. In pursuing this design,

he has discarded all theory, and retained only those leading

facts \^ath which it is absolutely necessaiy for a practitioner to

be acquainted when he approaches the bedside of his patient.

Under distinct heads are arranged,

1.. The characteristic symptoms by which diseases are

known.
2. The causes from which they most frequently have

their origin.

3. The circumstances that more especially point out
the difference between diseases which resemble one
another.

4. The signs which influence the judgment in forming a
prognosis of their event.

5. That mode of treatment, which, in the present im-
proved state of medicine, is deemed most appropriate,
and which experience has sanctioned.

The select collection of Formula;, Glossary of Terms *, and
the Table showing the Doses of all valuable medicines he
employed, will, the Author trusts, combine to render the
volume more extensively useful.

Saville-roio, August, 1823.

* The Glossary of Terms has been omitted in this edition,
and its place supplied by a Table of the Names and Doses of
all Remedies in the British and foreign PharmacopceiiB. Ed.



EDITOR'S PREFACE.

The Editor of this edition has prefixed to the original work

an epitome of the latest views on the principles or institutions

of medicine
; by which he is induced to hope he has con-

siderably enhanced its value. He has devoted the first sixty-

four pages to the subject, and introduced the most important

and recent opinions on Physiology, Pathology, and

Therapeutics. He has given a fuller description of semei-

otics, or signs of diseases, than will be found in any work of this

size hitherto published, or in any of the elementaiy treatises

on the practice of physic which are in the hands of students.

In this article are comprised the normal and abnormal indi-

cations of every organ, and of every physiological system in

the human body. The matter that claims peculiar attention

are the phenomena and morbid signs afl!brded by the heart in

health and disease ; in which are the latest conclusions of the

illustrious Laennec, and of the most eminent of his successors.

Dr. Corrigan, Dr. Haycraft, Dr. Graves, and Dr. Hope.

The history of the pulse has been considered an integral part

of the functions of the circulatory system, and therefore has

been appended to it, and is the only succinct reference oflfered

to students in our language.

The next addition of importance is the introduction of M.

Laeunec's last description of the phenomena and morbid in-

dications discoverable by auscultation, together with the mo-

difications made by Dr. Forbes, Dr. C Williams, Dr. William
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Stokes, Dr. Townsend, and Dr. Hope; and also the signs

furnished by percussion, succussion, and mensuration. The

indications deduced from the cerebro- spinal system, including

the intellectual faculties; from the digestive system, the secre-

tory system, the locomotive system, and the genito-urinary or

genital system will, it is supposed, supply much valuable in-

formation to those commencing the study and practice of

medicine.

The succeeding section on general therapeutics, and espe-

cially on the actions of medicines upon the living body,

has been compiled from the best works on the subject, espe-

cially those of M. Barbier, Dr. SpiUan, and Dr. A. T.

Thomson, and will be perused with advantage by the junior

members of the profession. The articles on Synochus, In-

tefmittent Fevers, Typhus, and the Exanthematous Diseases,

have been modified according to the most recent opinions

;

while that on Phrenitis, or Cerebritis, has been almost re-

modelled ; and those on Meningitis, Arachnitis, Diseases of

the Heart, Carditis, Pericarditis, Peritonitis, Pathology of

Apoplexy and Paralysis, Vaccina, Cholera Epidemica, and

Pleurodynia, are editorial productions. The pathology of

numerous diseases is also appended.

All new medicines of undoubted value have been intro-

duced; among these are the chlorides of soda and lime, I^ugol's

preparations of iodine
; ilicina, salacina, piperina, strychnina,

and quinina, with appropriate formulte for their exhibition.

A Table, showing the doses of the most efficient medi-
cines in the British and foreign Pharmacopceife, has been sub-
stituted for one which exhibited the modern and ancient
names of drugs

; as this will be extremely convenient to

those engaged in practice. The editorial additions through-
out the work, with the exception of the first page, which was
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inadvertently omitted, have been placed in brackets, except-

ing also a few verbal alterations; and for these the editor, atid

not the learned and distinguished author, is of course re-

sponsible.

The unprecedented success of Dr. Hooper's Physician's

Vademecum, upwards of 20,000 copies of it having bfeen dis-

posed of in a few years, acted as a powerful incentive to

the editor to use his best exertions in collating the numerous

facts and discoveries which the rapid progress of medicine

has elicited since the last edition of the work was published,

being a period of nearly ten years. He may, perhaps, take

leave to observe, that he has employed great care and

caution in introducing new remedies ; for he is one of those

who hesitates to adopt indiscriminately all new doctrines

and remedies until he has tested their value by personal

observation.

London, December 15, 1832.
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PHYSICIAN^S VADEMECUM.

INSTITUTIONS OR PRINCIPLES OF
MEDICINE.

The Universities and Medical Schools of aU civilized

nations have msely ordained, that the student of medicine

should acquire a correct knowledge of the principles, before

he commences the study of the practice of the healing art

;

and, in accordance with this view, it is deemed right to prefix

a concise description of them to a Manual of the Practice of

Medicine. These principles are not to be found in a concise

form in any English work, and are only to be learned in Uni-

versities long-established. It is impossible to describe them
fuUy in a production of this kind; but an imperfect de-

scription is better than no description at all. It is an axiom
in medicine, that coiTect theory, or somid principles, are

indispensably necessary for the foundation of judicious and
successful practice. Every one acquainted with the sanative

art win admit the validity of this conclusion. If the practice

of medicine, as is very generally and erroneously supposed,
consisted in the application of a few certain remedies for the

alleviation or removal of diseases, a knowledge of it would
be easily acquired ; but all the initiated have discovered that

its empire is boundless, and that no other science is so im-
portant or so valuable to mankind. It comprises almost all

the branches of natural scienc9, besides those strictly called

medical, in which we find a mass of information collected

B



FUNCTIONS OP THE LIVING ECONOMY.

whicli few can hope to possess. But the possession of the
elementary principles of all the medical sciences is justly

ex])C(:ted and required. In proof of our position, we may
state that the history of medicine informs us, that the most
renowned and venerated teachers grew old in the study of a

single branch of our science, without having fully explored

it. Hippocrates, who did more for medicine than any one

of his successors, honestly declared, " that he had arrived at

the end of life, but not at the end of physic." The truth of

his assertion is manifest ; for to learn all that is known in all

the branches of medical education is impossible in the very

nature of things ; but to become acquainted with their

Outlines or Elements is in every man's power. Medical

practitioners are therefore compelled to acquire a proper

knowledge of the facts and principles on which their art is

founded, so as to justify the proper authorities in placing

their names among' those who may without injury to societj',

become responsible for the lives and happiness of their

fellow-creatures. In order to promote this laudable object,

to facilitate the progress of the student, and to remind the

practitioner of correct principles, tliis epitome of the Science

and Practice of Medicine has been compiled.

The study of the Functions of the Living Economy, or

Organism, should naturally precede the study of the derange-

ments and changes to which it is liable. The functions of

the human body are eleven in number:— 1, Innervation; %
Circulation ; 3, Respiration ; 4, Digestion ; 5, Absorption

;

6, Nutrition ; 7, Secretion ; 8, Sensation ; 9, Intellectual Com-

bination ; 10, Action of Exjoression ; and II, Generation.

These functions are divided into four classes :— I, Vital; in-

nervation, circulation, respiration; 2, Nutritive; digestion,

absorption, nutrition, secretion ; 3, of Relation ; sensations,

intellectual combinations, actions of expression ; 4, Genital;

generation.

The functions of relation require especial notice, as they

are often neglected. They are divided into thi-ee principal

orders: 1, oi impressions ; % oi intellectual combination ; and

3, of expression.
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1. Fuiictums of ImpressiuH—Modifications determined in

the nervous system, \^'llence result sensations, and these are

divided into (jeneral and special.

General Sensations are effected indistinctly hy all agents of

excitation, and received by all organs on account of their

nervous connexion ^dth the brain.

The external impressions directly affect the brain, and

cause elements of ideas; and the internal inip?-essi.ons are in-

directly conveyed to the encephalic nervous system by the

ganglionic nervous system, and cause elements of passions,

a chstinctioa that reflects the greatest light on the philosophic

history of moral man.

Special Sensations— These depend on certain organs, and

are divided into five varieties :— 1, Palpation intermediary

between general and special sensations
; 2, Gustation ; 3,

Olfaction ; 4, Audition ,• and 5, Vision.

2. Functions ofthe Intellectual Combinations These comprise

the intellectual faculties, and the passions. Under this head
are also considered the reciprocal influences of instinct and
reason, vAth the physical and moral constitution of man.
The physical constitution embraces temperaments, or the

predominance of a certain order of apparatus, and these are

divided into nervous, encephalic and ganglionic, lymphatic,

sanguine, muscular, bilious, and melayicholic.

The moral constitution refers to character, and depends
upon the predominance of a certain order of intellectual
faculties or passions, and of this we have the following
varieties curious; % indifferent; 3, voluntary; 4, in-

decisive; 5, reasonable, 6, maniacal; 7, philanthrnpic
; 8,

egotistic.

3. Functions of Expression— It is by the actions of ex-
pression that the exterior man can perceive the interior ; or
that we distinguish the moral from the physical man. The
doctrines of Lavater and Gall were intended to reduce this study
to great simplicity.

Generation—This function presents six phenomena: 1,
preparatory excitation : 2, copulation; 3, fecondation ; 4, ges-
tation ; 5, parturition ; and G, lactation.

B 2
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The last part of pliysiology comprises four divisions :— 1,

the History of Life; 2, Considerations on Death ,- 3, Cliemiad

Decomposition of the Organism; 4, Natural Theory of the

Human Race.

The History of JAfe is divided into six epochs:— 1, fnetal

ifo; 2, infancy; dentition; 3, adol(!sc'cnce; boyhood, girlhood;

pnberty, menstruation ; 4, virility, manhood ; 5, old age ; 6,

caducity
; longevity.

General Considerations on Death.—Natural death, its

causes, accidental or sudden, effects on the heart, lungs, and

brain ; signs of death, illusory, probable, certain
;
application

to legal medicine. Lastly, we are to include the natural

theory of the human race.

Such is the immense scope of physiology; but in the in-

stitutions or principles of medicine we have still a much

larger field to cultivate. Let us now proceed to consider

them.

For some centuries past, the Principles or Institutions, and

the Practice of Medicine have comprised the study of the fol-

lowing sciences :

—

1 . Anatomy, which teaches a knowledge of the infinity of

parts that compose the human body, in its normal or natural

condition. This science is the fundamental basis of medicine.

It would be impossible to form an accurate idea of an organ

in disease, unless we knew its healthy appearance. Deprived

of this salutary light, the medical practitioner could not treat

diseases vnth the least success. By it, he learns the most ad-

mii-able and wise co-ordination, the concatenation, and re-

spective relations of the numerous organs to which is con-

fided the mysterious exercise of life. Among these he finds

nothing defective, nothing superfluous; since the most imper-

ceptible as well as the largest organ fulfils, in the mechanism

of life, a function important and essential to the maintenance

of the whole. Nothing is more capable of elevating the mind

towards the Sublime Architect of the Universe than the con-

summate perfection we discover and admire in his principal

work the (Construction of man.

2. Physiology, is the science of the functions or actions, or
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uses jicrformed I)y the organs in the living body, such as the

circiilatioii of the blood, sensation, digestion, respiration, vision,

audition, gustation, olfaction, &c. What can be more in-

teresting to our study and reflection than these functions, and

more especially the intiuiate connexion between the intelligent

principle and substance purely material, or, in other words,

between mind and matter.

3. Pathology is the science of the nature of diseases or

disorders of functions. It is divided into Nosology, Etiology,

Symptomatology, and Semeiology or Semeotics.

4. Therapeutics, or the science of preventing or treating

disorders and diseases. This comprises Hygiene, Materia

Medica, and Botany, Pharmacy, Chemistry, Surgery, and

Obstetricy.

The study of State Medicine with Medical Jmisprudence is

also required.

The study of each of these branches is imperiously neces-

sary to the medical practitioner; and no man, however in-

genious or talented, can practise medicine, including all its

branches, with satisfaction to himself or safety to the public,

without a competent knowledge of the elemeiits of all the

above sciences.

Medicine is now defined the art of preventing and treating

diseases ; but formerly it was called the art of preserving

health and curing diseases. The M'ord cure is not used at

present, because we possess no remedy capable of effecting an
immediate cure. There is a great difference between treat-

ment and cure, as many diseases are incurable, but still are

proper subjects of treatment.

The institutions or principles of medicine are divided
into three branches :—
The first treats of life and health.

The second embraces the general doctrine of diseases.

The third comprises the general doctrine relative to the
means of preventing and treating diseases.

These three divisions are included in Physiology, Patho-
logy, and Therapeutics.
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PIIYSIOLOGy, OR THI3 STUDY Ol^ THE I'UNCITIONS AND ACTIONS
WHICH CHARACTEUISE LIFE.

The stufly of the functions of the mind and body in health

is ternned Pliysiology, or the doctrine of the Animal Economy
;

and this is the only sure foundation on which scientific prac-

tice can be raised.

The Functions of the Animal Economy, or uses or actions

of the different organs of the body, are so various and com-
plicated, that they form a kind of circle, at any point of which

we may commence our investigations. All these are mani-

festations of life, and all are indispensable to the health of

man. It is extremely diflicult to determine the proper order

in wliit h they are to be described : some illustrious physiolo-

gists commencing with the Nervous Power and Energ}',

now termed Innervation; others with the circulation of the

blood, more with Digestion, Respiration, &c. The defi-

nition of diseases proves at once the importance of Physiologj*

:

all consist in the disorders or derangements, or alterations in

organs, and consequently of the functions which they are

destined to perform. We cannot restore diseased parts to

their normal condition, if we are ignorant of that state.

The vital Properties or Functions of the Animal Economy

are divided into six : Sensibility, Contractility, Caloricity, Ex-

pansibility, Sympathy, and Synergy.

I, Sensibility is that power which living parts possess of

receiving impressions from the different bodies with which

they are placed in contact. There are two modifications of

it, the organic or latent, and the moral.

The one is not subservient to volition, and is common to

all living beings ; the other is the attribute of thinking beings.

The first is illustrated by the functions of the organs which

axe performed independently of the mind, as circulation of the

blood, glandular secretion, &c. The second is that of wliich

the intellect is cognizant; as vision, olfaction, gustation, au-

dition, and touch. It is that which enables us to perceive

the sensations of hunger and thirst, pleasure and pain ; in fact,

all the sensations of which the soul is capable.
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•2. Coiitracliliti/ is that function which enables living beings

to pertbrm their motions. It is iJso divided into orgmiic and

moral. The first is exemplified in the interior motions of

organs which are performed without our knowledge, as the

secretion of the glands, the action of the lymphatics, &c. The

second is that of which the soul acquires a knowledge. It is

subdivided into vdinitarij and involnntart/ ; the first consists in

those movements under the influence of volition, as walking,

dancing, &c., the second are performed with our cognizance,

but without om- ability to accelerate or suppress them ; as the

action of the heart, kidneys, &c.

3. Caloriciti/ is that faculty wMcli organs possess of pre-

paring a quantity of heat necessary to life ; and of maintaining

the temperature of the body in all situations, whether hot or

cold. This is as indispensable to life as air is to respiration ; it

penetrates, warms, dilates, expands the organs, facilitates the

circulation of the fluids, and, in a word, it animates all parts,

and without it life ceases. When it is in excess, it irritates,

inflames, and disorganizes all living tissues. The temperature

of the human body is 98° of Fahrenheit, and this does not

vary in the coldest or warmest climate. The quantity of

caloric necessary to existence is mocUfied by habitation, ali-

ment, di-ink, clothing, &c.

4. Expansihilitrj is the faculty which enables organs to ex-

pand or dilate themselves for the admission of certain sub-

stances necessary for their growth, their preservation, and the

exercise of their functions. Deglutition, respii-ation, dilata-

tion of the heart, &c. Dlustrate this faculty.

5. Sympathg is that faculty by which organs almost simul-

taneously perceive the impressions of others, either con-

tiguous or remote. This arises from the universal nervous

connexion which subsists in all parts of the body, through the

cerebro-spinal system. It would be easy to illustrate this

facidty by thousands of examples ; a few shall suffice. Thus

the sight of agreeable food will excite the salivary glands, as

will also its odour ; the sight or odour of a disagreeable object

will cause headache, nausea, vomiting, or fainting ; disease of

one eye will affect the other, a diseased tooth will cause pain
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in diffcTentpartsofthefoce, ear, eye, bead; it will jneverit sleep,
derange the appetite, and in an infant will induee diarrhoea-
d..sorder.s of the stomach will derange the liver, lungs, heart!
brain kadneys, uterus ; in short, every part of the body. A
knowledge of the cause ofsympathy enables us to account for
most of the symptoms of disease.

6. Si/nergi/ is the action of every organ dii-ected to one end.
Thus we observe a series of functions employed in the di-
gestiye process; as mastication, deglutition, chvmification,
chyhfication, and absorption. Such are the vital properties

;

but Life itself cannot be located or described.

Functions in General.

Function is defined the action or use of an organ or a series
of organs, as that of the lungs in respiration, that of the liver
in secreting of bile, that of the kidney in secreting urine, &c.
Functions are subdivided into organic and intellectual, each
having a reciprocal action upon the other. Tliis arises from
the intimate connexion between the material and immaterial
endowments of our being. Every one knows the influence
of the mind and the passions over the corporeal organs in

health and disease.

The Intellectual Functions are comprehended in the term
Psjjcliology, and their operations are ten—sensation, attention,

perception, memoiy, imagination, analysis, association of
ideas, comparison, judgment, and reason. The concurrent

action of these ivith those of the organic functions causes

our wants, affections, and intelligence. The natural cares of

man are, the conservation of his health and the propagation

of his species ; the natural affections, self-love, love of the

Supreme Being, and of all that contributes to his happiness

;

and, on the contrary, a hatred of all things that diminishes

this happiness. The natural intelligence arising from the

light of reason endows him with power to distinguish good,

evil, the existence of a Sovereign Being, and the immortality

of the soul.

The passions may be either morbific or therapeutic agents.

Functions purely organic,—The organic functions are, the
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external sensitive, the internal sensitive, tlic locomotive, the

vociil, the masculine and feminine reproductive, the digestive,

the chylif'ei-ous absorbent, the cii-culatory, the respiratory, the

exhiJant, the secretory, and the general absorbent.

The eye, ear, nose, palate, and skin, with their appendages,

form the external sensitive apparatus. The brain, spinal mar-

row, and their numerous nerves, ^^'ith the great sympathetic,

constitute the internal sensitive apparatus. The bones,

muscles, tendons, and ligaments, compose the locomotive ap-

paratus. The larynx and its appendages form the vocal ap-

paratus. The testes, penis, &c., constitute the masculine

<7eniia? apparatus. The vagina, uterus, ovaries, &c., compose

the feminine genital apparatus. The mouth, salivary glands,

stomach, intestines, liver, pancreas, &c., form the digestive

apparatus. The numerous absorbent vessels placed on the

surface of the stomach and intestines constitute the chyliferous

apparatus. The heart, arteries, veins, and capillary vessels

compose the circulatory apparatus. The parietes of the chest,

the trachea, diaphragm, bronchi, and lungs, constitute the re-

spiratory apparatus. The perspiring vessels compose the

exhalent apparatus, the glands the secretory, and the lymphatics

the absorbent apparatus.

The order in which these functions are considered is in-

dicated by nature. It has been already stated that there are

two sensitive centres wliich preside over the functions of the

economy, the cerebral system, and that of the great sympa-

thetic nerve. The first influences all the organs destined to

place man in relation with the different objects of nature ; the

second governs the functions of the internal organs independ-

ent of the will : the fu'st affects life, the second internal life

or nutrition.

The functions which place man in relation to all beings to

which he is exposed, are :—1, external sensations which make
him perceive the qualities and properties of all bodies with

which he comes in contact ; 2, internal sensations, in virtue

of which he perceives and meditates the impressions trans-

mitted to the brain by the senses ; 3. locomotion, which
enables him to seek and enjoy the different sensations,

J35
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agreeable or disagreeable
; 4, the voice and spfierh, by which

sensations and thonglits are communicatod
; 5, f/meration, or

the f unction by wliich tlie sexes, after the age of puberty, en-

joy the faculty of procreating and perpetuating the species.

The m/er/K// functions, or those of nutrition, arc:

—

],fli-

gcstion, by which the various aliments are changed into chyle,

or the source of nutriment or strength; 2, chyliferous ab-

sorption, by which the chyle or nutritive portion of the ali-

ment is conveyed to the heart; 3, circulation of the blood, by
which the chyle is conveyed to the lungs, and there trans-

formed into blood, whence it returns to the heart, and is sent

through the arteries to every part of the body, and returned

by the veins to the heart, to be again vivified and augmented
by the addition of chyle and the function of respiration, and
is again circulated through the body ; 4, respiration, by which
the chyle is converted into blood by the action of the atmo-

spheric air upon it and the blood
; 5, exhalation, or the de-

position of certain principles of the blood on the surface and

interior of organs ; 6, nutrition, or the transformation of blood

into the substance of organs ; 7, general absorption, or the

function of the lymphatics, by which they take up from the

surface and tissue of all the organs certain fluids, which they

convey into the circulation ; 8, calorification, or the formation

of the heat necessary for the proper performance of functions

and the sustenance of life.

It is impossible to describe each of these functions in a

work of this kind ; an accurate account of all of them will be

found in the systems of physiology ; and for the same reason

other points must be omitted, as the different ages of man,

the temperamejits, constitutions, habits, idiosyncrasies, or

peculiarities of constitutions, death, putrefaction of the

human species, and the natural theory of the varieties of

manldnd.

PATHOLOGY, OR DOCTRINE OF DISEASES.

The word Pathology means a discourse or a history of

diseases. According as one or several organs or functions

are deranged, Pathology is divided into special or general.
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General PathohH/i/.—The life of man is divided by mos^

writers into four different states—health, immence, disease,

and convalescence. Health is defined the free, easy, and

regular performance of all the functions. Disease consists

in'a derangement in the position, structure, or vitality of one

or many organs, and consequently in the function or functions

of organs. Immence is applied to slight indisposition, which

may terminate immediately in health or disease. Con-

valescence is that period which extends from the time of cm-e

to the complete establishment of health.

We consider diseases in general under the relation of their

causes, their invasion, their progress, their terminations, their

symptoms, their signs, their classification, and their treatment.

ETIOLOGY, OR CAUSES OF DISEASES.

The causes of diseases are all those circumstances capable

of deranging the health. These are divided into internal

and external, according as they exist in the body itself, or

originate from the innumerable agents that surround it.

The causes of disease are subdivided into the remote and

proximate; and into the occasional or exciting; awA the pre-

disposing-

Causes are called remote when there is an interval between

the time of their application and that at which the disease is

produced : thus exposure to cold may produce pneumonia or

fever at a longer or shorter interval, and cold is called the

remote cause of the disease.

The occasional or exciting cause is applied to that which

induces a morbid state. The ingestion of improper aliment

will excite nausea or vomiting ; but the cause, though ex-

citing, is remote, when compared to the proximate, or that

which induces the condition of the stomach during vomiting.

The proximate cause is intended to mean the exact con-

dition of an organ when its function or structure is diseased;

or in other words, it is the disease itself. Many eminent

writers among the moderns object to the term proximate

cause, but many others adopt it.

The predisposing cause is a certain condition of the body
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winch renders it liable to be affected by remote or oeeasional
causes. For exami)le, an individual may at one time be ex-
posed to the influence of cold wthout any injurious effect,
but at another time it \viU induce fever or inllainmation.
JNow the cause being the same on both occasions, there must
be something peculiar in the body, that exposed it to be
affected at one time and not at another. This state is called
predisposition, without whose existence in many cases the
causes of diseases do not operate. But violent causes may
act without this predisposition. The application of intense
heat will cause a burn without predisposition ; but the effects
of the injuiy will be considerably modified by the state of
health of the sufferer. A man whose health is injured is

much more predisposed to diseases of various kinds than one
Avhose health is good.

Invasion ofDiseases— This term is applied to the absolute
appearance of disease consequent to the action of one or
many causes. The attack may be slow or sudden, or may
be preceded by certain symptoms, as derangement of the
physical or intellectual powers previous to the commence-
ment of fever. Some have applied the term incubation to
the time that elapses from the slightest derangement to that
of the development of the disease.

Progress ofDiseases— We consider diseases in relation to
their duration, periods, and types. As to their duration, they
are di\aded into acute and chronic, the one class proceeds
rapicDy, the other slowly.

The periods of disease are applied to their stages, and are
six

J 1, the prelude; 2, the invasion; 3, the augmentation;
4, the middle; 5, the disease; and 6, the termination.

Type or Form of Disease is used to express the order in

which the symptoms appear and succeed. Under this head
diseases are divided into continued, intermittent, and remittent.

The continued diseases are those which run their com'se

without any interruption in their symptoms ; the intermittent

are called periodical, or those whose course is interrupted by
intervals of health ; and the remittent are those which have an

alternate diminution and an augmentation in their symptoms.
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SYJIPTOMATOLOGY, OR SYJU'TOSfS OF DISEASES.

Tlie term si/mptum is applied to every alteration of organs,

functions, and fluids which is appreciable by the senses, and

which attests the existence of some disorder or disease.

SJ^nptoms are di\ided into locnl and general, proper and com-

mon, primitive and consecutive. The local symptoms ai'e

those which exist in a diseased part, as pain, heat, redness ; the

general are those which extend from the diseased part to the

principal organs or ftmctions of the economy. Thus the

disease called whitlow will not only cause intense pain in

the finger, but in the arm, and will finally produce loss of

sleep, want of appetite, and considerable constitutional dis-

turbance.

The proper sjinptoms are those peculiar to certain diseases,

as dilatation of the pupil in compression of the brain ; while

the common symptoms are present in a variety of diseases, as

dejection of mind, loss of appetite, &c.

The pHmartj or primitive symptoms are those that occm- in

a short time after the application of the moi-bific causes, as

the appeai-ance of small-pox soon after inoculation, or the
appearance of a chancre or gonorrhoja soon after exposure
to the causes ; while the consecutive symptoms, as the fever
and maturation of small-pox, or bubo, eruption, or strictiu-e

in the other cases, do not occur for a long time after the com-
mencement of the disease.

SEMEIOTICS, OR SIGNS OF DISEASES.

Medical Phenomenology—Every phenomenon, that is to
say, every organic action and alteration, and every derange-
ment of function, and every change of fluid, is a sign''oi
disease. Signs are relative to the past, present, or the future.
These are called commemorative when they refer to the his-
tory of the disease, and diagnostic when they refer to the
actual state of the malady; and are divided into certain,
equivocal, and uncertain.

In detecting diseases, we must carefully examine all the
regions of the body, and every organ and function in par-
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ticular. This examination is accomplished by the aid of the

senses, of vision, hearing, touch, taste, smell, and by the use

of certain instruments. Our primary object is to discover

whether the disease be merely a disorder of function, or a

lesion of structure; whether it be purely nervous, or de-

pendent on increased vascular action, arising from congestion,

inflammation, or the consequences of this last. It is ot the

utmost importance to determine the nature of the disease

;

for if functional, the treatment will be totally different from

that requisite for structural, and vice versa. In many instances

we cannot form a correct diagnosis ; in many it is impossible ;

and in several cases we have to treat combinations of both

species of disease as the same, a complication which forms

decidedly the most difficult part of the practice of medicine.

1. Signs or Morbid Indications afforded by the Senses—

A

brilliant sparkling eye indicates disease in the brain either

idiopathic or symptomatic. When the eye is dull, disturbed,

haggard, or expresses fury or fright, it is an unfavourable

sign, and often announces the approach of death.

Deafoess in acute diseases indicates serious disease in the

brain or ear.

Loss of smell and taste are presumptive signs of more or

less irritation in the stomach.

Loss of touch announces disease of the brain, and of the

prostration of the vital powers.

2. Signs or Morbid Indications afforded by the Moral Con-

dition The full and entire use of reason, serenity of mind,

courage, hope, and gaiety, are favourable in disease. But

patients may present all these signs to the last hour, and

nevertheless die suddenly.

The exaltation of the intellectual faculties, or the sudden

augmentation of the memory, judgment, powers of reasoning

and imagination, in severe diseases, is almost always a certain

indication of a last effort of nature against death, to which

fatal sinking very speedily succeeds.

Derangement of reason or delirium, restlessness, sinking,

sadness, and despair, denote serious diseases.

Pain never exists without a cause ; and it indicates some
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morbid condition in tlie part in which it is situated. The

character of the pain wiW furnish an exact diagnosis of the

nature of the disease, and consequently of the means to be

employed for its removal. We distinguish seven kinds of

pain, ], tensive; 2, pulsatire ; 3, lancinating ; 4, pungent; 3,

burning ; 6, piercing ; 7, (/»//, heavg, or gravative.

1. Tensive pain is accompanied by a sensation of distention,

such as that of an abscess.

2. Pulsative is accompanied by a sensation of throbbing

more or less violent, as in the formation of an abscess in dif-

ferent organs.

3. Lancinating affords a sensation as if a sharp instrument

were suddenly diiven into a living part, as in rheumatism.

4. Pungent resembles that of a puncture, as in pleurisy.

5. Piercing or boring is compared to the effect of an auger

passed into a living part, as in the pain in the head called

clavis hystericus.

6. Dull, heavy, or gravative pain is attended with a sense of

weight, as in dropsies.

Signs or Morbid Indications afforded by the Movements.

The immobility, inertness, and the stupor of the sick, con-

vulsions, contractions, and relaxations of the muscles, spasms,
and contractions of organs, startings and projections of the

tendons, especially of the wrist, are signs of violent in-

flammation in the brain or stomach.

Carphology, or the movement which the sick make in

searching for, or grasping at imaginary objects, is regarded as

a sign immediately preceding death. Convulsive agitations

of the different muscles of the face, the sinking of the fea-

tures, thefades tetanica, or spasms of the muscles which sup-
port the eyelids, the ala nasi, superior lip and lower jaw,
sharpened features, or thefades hippocratica, indicate a g^eat
alteration in the brain or digestive organs.

Signs or Morbid Indications afforded by Sleep An agree-

able sound sleep is a favourable sign ; but when it is disturbed

by sudden startings and sad and frightful dreams, it indicates

some serious internal disease. Insomnia, or want of sleep,
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denotes irritiition of tlie cereLral system. Somnolence indi-

(iiites congestion, inllainnialion, or efFusion into the brain.

Signs or Morbid liidiiMlions afforded by (he Cutaneous Sur-

face—Of all parts of the body, the external surface affords

us the best indications of disorder or disease. There is

scsircely a fatal disorder or disease which we cannot detect

by the appearance of the physiognomy, and by the external

habitude of the body. We discover cerebral congestion by

redness or lividity of the face, lips, or cheeks ; hectic by the

red patch over the malar bone or the cheek ;
jaundice and dis-

ease of the liver by tlie yellowness of the eye or fiice ; anemia

by pallidity of the face, lips, and tongue ;
chronic, liver, or

abdominal disease by the greenish yellow tinge and reticu-

lated appearance of the blood-vessels of the face
;
phthisis, or

consumption, by the paleness of the face, with a slight blush

and transparency of the eye ; convulsions by contortions of

the countenance ; typhus by a peculiar depression of the phy-

siognomy ; enteritis and colic by a characteristic expression

of the countenance -. approach of death by a sharpening of the

features, designated thefades hippocratica. The commonest

observer remarks whether a person is well or ill by the cast

of countenance. It is indicative of the state of feelings.

It is contorted in convulsions ;
expressive ofanguish in pain-

ful diseases, as colic, enteritis, irritation, inflammation, pain

or spasm in any part ; from it we learn the strength or de-

bility of the sick in many forms of disease. The yello\rish,

leaden colom-ed countenance denotes cancer
;
scurvy is cha-

racterised by the ])allidity or lividity of the cheeks, the con-

gestion or ha5morrhage from the gums ; the face is red, ani-

mated, and tumefied in fevers, continued, intermittent and

eruptive ; in epistaxis, in one form of delirium, in the access

of mania, hydrophobia, and accompanies cerebral congestions

and htcmorrhages. There is a red patch on one cheek in

hectic. In pneumonia, pleuritis, hepatitis, &c. the side of

the face which corresponds to the affected organ is often red.

In aneurism of the right side of the heart the face is injected^

the lips are livid, the jugular veins congested, while the co-
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lour is nioro vivid in li}i)ertroi)Iiy of the left side of tlie beait.

The couiiteuiuice is contracted in inflammations of the ab-

domin;d viscera, cholera, colic, ileus, and all painful diseases.

.4.11 parts of the countenance afford diagnostic indications.

Of all parts of the face, the eyes best express disease. The

numerous communications which exist between the fifth pair

of nerves and the great sympathetic, transmit to the brain all

visceral perceptions, and also convey to the eyes all morbid

changes in the internal organs. We should therefore observe

the colour, motions, secretions, and states of the pupils^ of

the visual organs.

. The colom- of the sclerotic tunic is blue in the lymphatic

and scrofidous, of pearly whiteness in the consumptive, yel-

low in the jauncUced, reddish in fevers, acute cerebral inflam-

mations, and congestions, and principally in the eruptive fe-

vers, measles, small-pox, scarlatina, &c. The eyes are often

immovable in apoplexy, amaurosis, and cataract ; their mo-

I

tions are rapid and convulsive in strabismus, hysteria, epi-

j

lepsy, and other convulsive affections. The eyes are red

: and sparkle in affections of the brain, and are turned unwards

during sleep in ventricular arachnitis, in the last s cages of va-

rious diseases, and at the approach of death. The pupil is

dilated in apoplexy or intense cerebral contraction, in nar-

cotism from opium, &c., in effusion into the ventricles (hy-

drocephalus), in compression of the brain, though sometimes

the pupillary aperture is contracted in these cases.

The eyes roU and the pupils are contracted in various de-

grees in convulsions; and there is strabismus in hydroce-

phalus. In mania and delirium tremens the eyes glisten, the

I
aspect is wUd, and in the latter the vision is depraved.

The eyelids and eyelashes offer means of diagnosis. The

I

eyelids are open in aU the agreeable passions, as joy, astonish-

I ment, &c.
; they approach in pain and melancholy, and con-

1
tract in painful and convulsive diseases, as in iritis, retenitis,

and deep-seated ophthalniia. The eyelids are agitated in hy-
I drocephaloid affections, hysteria, epilepsy, delirium tremens,
mania

; and are depressed in paralysis of their muscles in apo-
plexy. The eyelashes are elongated in the scrofulous and
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consumptive. There is lacluyination in conjunctivitis, in ob-
struction of the laclirymal ducts, in coryza, catarrh, influenza,

eruptive fevers, hysteria, hypochondriasis, and dyspepsia.

The ears are more or less red in acute congestions or in-

flammations of the brain or scalp, and become livid in dis-

eases of the heart, and in all diseases that impede resjjiration

and circidation. The secretion of wax may be increased or

diminished according as otitis is acute or chronic ; and a co-

pious fetid, purulent discharge is produced by ulceration or

cai-ies of the temporal bone. It also occurs in tjqjhus and
scarlatina maligna. Deafness depends on disease in the brain

or ear, and often occurs in fevers, phthisis, and various other

diseases on the approach of death.

The nose is enlarged in coryza, in scrofula, and scurvy ; it

is diminished in chronic diseases, and especially in consump-
tion. It is red in coryza, acne, and catarrh ; it is pale or

livid in typhus, ague, and when exposed to severe cold. The
rapid or convulsive motions of the alae nasi indicate laborious

respiration, as in asthma, or the last stage of consumption,

pneumonia, typhus, or eruptive fevers.

The lips, which commence the gastro-pulmonic mucous

system, are red and dry in most of the gastric and pulmonic

inflammations, pale in dropsies, and after severe uterine or

other haemorrhage
; they are bluish in the cold state of fe-

vers, in asthma, pneumonia, aneurism of the heart and large

vessels, and whenever the circulation is languid or impeded,

as in malignant cholera
;
they are livid or black in apoplexy,

cerebral congestion, or asphyxia from strangulation, suffoca-

tion, suspension, or submersion. They are covered wath a

brown or black sordes in typhus and infantile remittent fe-

ver. They are covered with eruptions from cold or cu-

taneous diseases. They are ulcerated in aphthoB, stomatitis,

syphilis, scurvy, &c. The lips tremble on the approach of

convidsions, severe vomiting, or diarrhoea.. The deviation

of the commissure of the lips is a sign of compression on

the brain, or of paralysis.

The gums are pale in anemia, chlorosis, ascites, and scro-

fula; red in gastro-enteritic irritation or inflammation, and
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durinsT dentition ; they are tumid, bloody, and exlialc a fetid

odour in st-nrvy, purpura maligna, and the last stage of fevers.

The teeth are peculiarly white in consumptive persons;

tbey become yellow in dyspepsia, hepatitis, nephritis; are

covered with tartar in gastric diseases ; with a brown or black

sordes in the last stage of typhus, eruptive, gastro-enteritic

fevers ; and tbey become carious during pregnancy.

The diagnosis afforded by the tongue is highly important.

The tongue is connected with the stomach by the pneumo-

gastric, or eighth pair of nerves. Hence its sympathy with

the latter organ, and the cause of its being indicative of dis-

eases of the digestive organs. Tumefection of the tongue

occurs in small-pox, aphtha, stomatitis, hydrargyria or mer-

curial disease, and in fevers. The tongue is red in inflamma-

tdons of the fauces, scarlatina maligna, of the stomach, intes-

tinal tube, in the eruptive and other fevers ; it is pale, soft,

ajid moist in anemia, dropsies, scrofula, and asthenic diseases

;

it is diy, contracted, and retracted in the last stages of acute

gastro-intestinal inflammations, diarrhoea, dysentery, adyna-

mic, or ataxic, or typhous fevers. It is white and covered

^^^th mucus in gastro-intestinal irritations, in delirium tre-

mens, in paralysis, and most chronic diseases. This colour

distinguishes irritation in the mucous follicles, and may suc-

cessively become grajish, yellowish, brown, or black, accord-

ing to the intensity of the affection. In idiopathic typhus, or

when the disease is symptomatic of inflammation of any organ

or tissue in the body, the tongue, which was at first red and

dry, becomes brown or black ; the teeth, gums, and lips being

covered with a brown or black sordes. Typhoid s}Tnptoms

supervene on fractures, wounds, exantheraatous ei'uptions,

and inflammations of the organs in the head, chest, abdomen,

and pelvis. Hence we employ the term symptomatic typhus.

After the examination of the different parts of the counte-

nance, we should inspect the rest of the cutaneous surface

—

the neck, chest, abdomen, and extremities. Of this the hajid

is examined next to the countenance, both as to temperature

and the state of the pulse. In hectic, the palm of the hand is

hot and dry ; the naUs are livid in cerebral and pulmonic con-
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gestions, yellow in jaundice, and curved or arclied in plitliisis

and scrofula.

The toucli or ai)|)lication of the hand enables us to dis-

cover the augnientatioji, diminution, changes of the various

tissues, modifications of temperature, presence of tumours,

the presence of cellular infiltration, as in anasarca ; fluctua-

tion, as in ascites, liydrothorax, hydrocele, ovarian dropsy^

pregnancy, and diseases of the uterus ; gastritis, hepatitis, pe-

ritonitis, enteritis, hysteritis, nephritis, splenitis, and all the

diseases of the chest by percussion, succussion, mensuration;

and mediate auscultation. We discover calculus in the bladder

by catheterism ; and sesophagean, rectal, urethral, lachiymal,

and aural strictures or obstructions, by manual operations.

The morbid conditions of temperature are ascertained by the

touch. Local defect of heat depends lipon cerebral or gastric

irritation ; the limbs are cold with dyspeptics, and also at the

approach of death. General deficiency, indicated by rigors

or shivering, may depend upon great prostration of the vital

j)0wers, as after violent injuries of the head, or on severe

bggmorrhage ;
incipient fevers ; thoracic, abdominal, or pelvic

inflammations, or suppuration of internal organs. Excess of

local heat indicates irritation or inflammation ; and general

heat, reaction, constitutional irritation, fevers, or inflammation

of deep-seated organs. Dryness ofthe cutaneous surface is ob-

sen-ed in dropsies, diabetes, and the hot stage of the different

fevers ; while moisture of this part may be induced by relax-

ation or debility. Redness is a sign of inflammaticn ; when

circumscribed on the cheek, it is a sign of hectic fever, or of

mesenteric disease in children, or the infantile remittent fever.

Paleness of the skin, especially ofthe face, which is succeeded

by blushing, indicates mesenteric disease in children, and

phthisis in adults.

Yellowness of the face and skin is a sign of deranged secre-

tion of bile.

Coffee, or coppered colour, is produced by syphilis ; and

black spots indicate purpura, sciu-vy, or determination of the

blood in the last stage of continued and eruptive fever.

The sense of hearing is highly valuable as a diagnostic in
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diseases of tlie cliust, heart, in pregiuuiey, iuid in deep-seated

fractures. Tiie sense ofsmell enables us to discover tbe various

odoiu's of tlie excretions, and tliese may vaiy according to

aliments or drinks, or medicines, whose ])resence will be de-

tected in the expired air or breath, the urine and perspiration.

The cranial, axilliuy, inguinal, and pedal transpii-ations differ

;

tbe excretions exhale an acid odour in infancy, and sometimes

in eruptive fevers ; the breath is fcetid in ozena, carious teeth,

scurvy, mercurial salivation, and in the last stage of consump-
tion, typhus, and cerebi-al diseases. Many of the cutaneous

eruptions have particular odoui-s, small-pox, porrigo, &c. Tbe
puerperal and catamenial discharges possess peculiar odours.

The cadaverous odour of the breath is a fatal sign in many
diseases, and the chief symptom of gangrene of the lung.

The last sense is taste, which is seldom employed in the

exploration of morbid productions, with the exception of the

I

urine in diabetes, and other anormal fluids. In tbe early ages

I
the bronchia], gastritic, intestinal, renal, and uterine excretions

I were tasted ; but there are few pathologists of our times so

I
zealous as to avail themselves of this mode of exploring the

I nature of diseases.

The morbid conditions of attitude are diagnostic of disease.

When a patient reposes on the back in tbe last stage of fever,

or acute diseases, it is a proof that tbe powers of life are de-
pressed, as more muscular exertion is required to lie on the sides
than the back. This position, attended with tbe descent of the
sick in bed, is a fatal sign in acute diseases. This position,
when conjoined with flexion of the lower limbs, so as to relax
the abdominal muscles, is a sign ofabdominal inflammation, as
in enteritis, peritonitis, &c. Decubitus on the abdominal sur-
face of the trunk is a sign of colic, disease of the kidney, or

I spine. In pleurisy and pleurodynia, the patient lies on the
i sound side

; in pneumonia and efl'usion into the cavity of the
pleura, or lung, tbe sufl^erer lies on tbe affected side. In

[

chronic hepatitis tbe sick person reposes on tlie right side, be-
muse if he placed himself upon tbe other, tbe weight of the
Uver on its ligaments would induce pain and uneasiness.
When children are about to be attacked with convulsions,
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the thumbs are turned across the fingers, and the hands are

clenched. In diseases of the kidney, the lower limb is some-

times retracted, or painful.

Siyns or IiuUcaliuns uffurdcd hij the Ni:rvous Si/sf.em The
signs of disease in this system are, large size of the head,

great growth of hair, pulsation of tlie tempoi al, vertebral, and

carotid arteries, heat of scalp, pain in the head, intolerance of

light or sound, sense of tightness in the forehead, sense of

weight in the occiput, tinnitus auriiim, acute or dull hearing,

vertigo, somnolence, drowsiness or coma, defective articula-

tions, rolling the head on the pillow, and excessive restless-

ness. The countenance is red, livid, or purple, when the

respiration is impeded, the circulation hurried ; and the diges-

tive organs deranged. The intellectual faculties and the powers

of motion and sensibility are disordered. When sense and

motion are disturbed on one side, the disease of the brain is

on the opposite one, generally though not invariably. In

paralysis, with relaxation of the muscles, there is effusion

or change of structure in the substance of the brain.

Pai-alysis, with rigid muscles, or with convulsion, depends

upon irritation or inflammation of the brain, arising from the

presence of a foreign substance, as a clot of blood, or effusion.

When the intellects are deranged and delirium comes on, the

pia mater or arachnoid membrane over the superior parts of

the brain is inflamed. These membranes are inflamed at the

base of the brain, especially in children, when slight headache

is succeeded by delirium or coma, and convulsions of both

sides of the body appear or reappear. Headache, succeeded

by fever, and increased by noise, light, or exertion, is a

symptom of phrenitis, acute or chronic ; but sometimes there

is intense headache, or rather circumscribed pain in the temple

or other part of the scalp, which is suddenly excited in nervous

dyspeptic persons by exposure to cold, and will be relieved by

stimulation, brandy and water, ammonia, &c., and not by de-

pletion. Headache arises from disorder of the stomach in

bilious persons, or after severe hemorrhage, and then is not

caused by determination of the blood to the part. Hemicrania

is usually confined to the scalp, may be periodical, or arise
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from rheumatism of" tlie occipito-frontalis fascia. Vertigo

also depends upon too much or too little blood in the brain

;

convulsions and deliriLmi occur under similiU' conditions. The
nervous delirium of drunkards does not in general depend on

vasculiu" action, and is speedily cured by the exliibition of the

habitual stimulus.

Coma often depends on cerebral congestion, but may arise

from exhaustion of the vital powers, as in the hydrocephaloid

disorder hereafter described. Inflammation of the substance

of the brain is characterised, according to the French, by

absence of delii'ium, rapid insensibility, urinous smeU, and

paralysis, with involuntary contraction of the flexor muscles.

Paralysis of the upper extremities and respiratory muscles is

caused by disorder of the cervical portion of the medulla

spinalis ; and when the lumbar portion is deranged, there will

be paralysis of the lower extremities, rectum, and bladder.

If the spine is excurvated, its membranes may be inflamed.

Phenomena and Siyns afforded hy the Heart The pheno-

I

mena are four: 1st, The extent the movements of the heart

I ai-e perceptible; 2d, The impulse which they communicate

;

I 3d, The sound which accompanies them; and, 4th, Their
rhythm, or order of their succession.

Movements of the Heart—In most instances the pulsations
of the heart are heard in the praecordial regions, between the
fifth and seventh ribs, and at the inferior part of the sternum,
or in the epigastrium. The motion of the left cavities is

perceptible in the former ; that of the right in the latter. In
:

fat persons we sometimes cannot distinguish the motions of
I the heait by the hand; and the space iu which we detect
I them by the stethoscope is not more than a square inch ; but
in thin emaciated persons, or in those who have narrow chests,

;

we hear them in the inferior and middle part of the sternum,
i
under the left clavicle, and even on the right side of the

-
thorax. There is nothing unnatural in hearing the actions of

I the heart in these situations ; while it is greatest in the prte-
:
cordial region, and diminished in the other situations. The
unaccustomed extent of these actions denotes a passive dila-
tation of the heart. But it is always to be recollected that
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accidentiil causes can produce a temporary increase of the

heart's actions; such as nervous agitation, fever, diseases,

and nialforniiition of the chest.

Impulse When the hand, ear, or stethoscope is applied

over the cardiac region, a shock is perceived, which is called

impulse. It is strong according to the thickness of the walls or

parietes of the heart, and is so powerful in some instances as

to elevate the head of the auscultator. When strong, it indi-

cates hypertrophy ; when absent, dilatation of the heart. In

ordinary cases it may be imperceptible to the hand, but dis-

tinctly heard by the cylinder ; and, on the contrary, the hand

may discover it in thin and excitable persons, when the

instrument cannot enable us to detect it. In general it is

distinguishable in the prajcordial region, at the epigastrium,

when the sternum is short, also below the left clavicle, and

slightly at the back, when the walls of the heart are thickened

and dilated at the same time. The impulse of the heart

diminishes or nearly ceases, whenever there is great dyspnoea,

as in hepatization of the lung, pleuritic effusion, pulmonary

oedema, congestion of the lung, or asthma.

It is increased by walking, riding on horseback, the chase,

ascending stairs, by nervous agitation, palpitations, fever,

especially when the heart is firm and thickened, and of course

stiU more when it is hypertrophied.

The Sound In a healthy adult there are two distinct

sounds (however small the heart maybe), which are discover-

able by the stethoscope, after ordinary means fail :
the one is

clear, sharp, and analogous to that made by the clapper valve

of a bellows, and corresponds with the systole of the auricles

;

the other is dull and lengthened, is synchronous with the

arterial pulsation and the impulse, and indicates the con-

traction of the ventricles.

The sounds of the right ca\dties are most distincdy heard

at the base of the sternum ; those of the left at the cartilages

of the ribs ; and all differences between them denote patho-

logical conditions.

These sounds are heard more plainly when the walls of tha .

heart are thin and more feeble, as in persons of a spare habit;
,j
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while in tliosu of a full habit, or in those affected with hyper-

ti'ophy, the sound of the ventricles is not heard, and that of

the aurifles is dull and scarcely audible.

The sound of the auricles is duller and more indistinct

when the edge of the lung is stretched over the part, or en-

tirely covers it ; in this case, the absence of impulsion proves

that the diminished sound is not caused by hypertrophy. In

such instances the sound is marked by the respiratory murmur

over the heart, or that caused from the expulsion of the air

by the compression of the heart.

The rhi/thm is meant to express the order in which the dif-

ferent parts of the heart contract, of the respective durations

of these contractions, of their successions and relations.

The movements of the heart are as follow : each contrac-

tion of the ventricles coincides with the dilatation of the arte-

ries, and is accompanied by a dull, prolonged sound ; this is

instantly followed by a clear, quick sound, appearing to in-

tercept the former abruptly, and is caused by the contraction

of the auricles ; a moment of repose succeeds, when the ven-

tricles act again, and in this manner the succession proceeds.

The sounds of the heart's contractions may be duller,

clearer, or louder than natural, or sounds altogether new may
be produced ; the latter are designated bruit de soufflet, bellows

sound, bruit de rape, rasp or file sound, craguement de cuir,

new leather sound.

The bellows sound may accompany or replace the sounds

afforded by the contractions of the ventricles, auricles, or large

arteries ; it is most commonly heard during ventricular con.

traction ; and very often it exists in one ventricle only . it is

rarely constant, it ceases and reappears suddenly, it may be

continued or intermittent, and may be excited by slight mental

emotion. It is observable in hysteria and hypochondriasis,

and in those predisposed to haemorrhages. It may be found

in any of the large arteries, though absent in the heart, and
vice versa. It is sometimes discoverable in the recumbent
position only. It may exist in perfect health ; but is more
frequently detected in hearts affected with dilatation and

c
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hypertropliy, and in narrowing of the orifices. Even in all

these cases it may be present one day, and absent the next.
The rasp or file miimd is heard in the heart only, and may

accompany the contractions of the ventricles and auricles.

When once developed, it never ceases, and is said to arise from
the contraction or narrowing of an orifice of the heart. The
obstructed orifice may be discovered by the sound being more
distinct during the contraction of the auricle or of the ven-
tricle, or by being heard under the sternum or the cartilages

of the ribs. This sign indicates contraction of the orifices by
cartilaginous deposits or ossification of the valves. AVhen it

responds to the systole of the ventricle, the sigmoid valves
are affected ; and if it occurs during the contraction of the
auricles, it occupies the auricido-ventricular orifice.

The neiu leather sound is compared to the crackling pro-
duced by sitting upon a new saddle, exists only at the heart,
and accompanies the contraction of the ventricles. It has
never been heard except in pericarditis.

The purring sound is compared to the murmur of a cat

when caressed, and constantly accompanies the rasp sound.
It indicates a mechanical obstruction to the course of the
blood by contraction of some of the orifices of the heart.

A diminution of the sounds of the heart is caused by in-

creased thickness of the walls of the organ, and, if combined
with weakness of \mpulse, it indicates softening of structure.

Bhythm—The ventricular contraction may belengthened, as

also the period of repose, which indicates hypertrophy of the

ventricles.

The contractions and repose may be shorter and quicker

than natural, the pulse may be slow or quick, but these signs

are not indicative of disease.

The contractions of the auricles are rarely shortened or

lengthened. They sometimes anticipate those of the ven-

tricles, especially during palpitation ; hence the auricular sound

is masked by the ventricular, and in hypertrophy becomes im-

perceptible. Sometimes there may be one contraction of the

ventricles and two or three of the amides, or the reverse ; but
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these plienoinena do not indicnte disease, nor even affect tlie

pulse. In some instances there are two or more equal con-

tractions, and then we find one or more weaker or irregular,

or a complete intermission; under these circumstances, we
mav expect disease.

Sometimes the contractions are so frequent and irregidar

as to render it impossible to analyze them, and then they in-

dicate organic disease.

The action of the heart may be so violent as to be heard at

a distance of one or two feet, or distinctly seen on the surface

of the chest. This may occur M'ithout any disease, or be

symptomatic of dyspepsia, hydrothorax, ascites, utero-gesta-

tion, &c. ; but is characteristic of hypertrophy, and often arises

from gaseous exhalation in the pericardium or stomach.

Palpitations, irregularities, and intermissions of the heart's

action may be symptomatic of diseases unconnected with the

heart, and may occur or continue though the person is in per-

fect health.

The exploration of the heart's action by means of the ste-

thosco]3e, enables us to detect the real condition of the cir-

culation ; and furnishes a much more certain indication than

the pulse of the necessity of depletion.

The pulsations of the heart may be heard beyond the usual

limits, as from the left axilla to the region of the stomach,

but not so low on the right side. In such cases there is an
indication that the ventricular walls aj-e thinned, that the

heart is dilated, and therefore it strikes the sternum and chest
with an enlarged surface. But this increased extent of pul-
sation may be independent of disease of the heart; it may be
caused by various diseases in the chest, as narroAvness of its

parietes, the existence of moi'bid productions, solid or fluid

;

in fact, by any cause that accelerates the pulse.

It has been already stated that the action of the heart may
only be distinguishable in the space of a square inch ; and this
arises from increased thickness of the paj ietes of the organ.

Again, the pulsations of the heart may be felt in the right
side when the left side of the chest contains a quantity of fluid
or a tumour, and when the abdomen is preternaturally dis-

c2
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tended. When the pulsation is increased and permanent, it is

a sign of hypertrophy.

Stethoscnpic Signs in Diseases of the Heart—Hi/perlrophy :

augmentation of impulse, diminution of sound, and of the ex-

tent to wliich the actions of the heart can be heard. When
the left ventricle is affected, the impulse is very strong be-

tween the fifth and seventh ribs, and may be sufficient to

elevate the observer's head : sound duller and more prolonged

than natural
;
systole of the auricle very short and slightly

sonorous. Wlien the right ventricle is affected, a stronger im-

pidse beneath the lower portion of the sternum ; sound obscure,

but not so dull as in former variety. When the left ventricle

is very much enlarged, it is more easily heard than in the left

cardiac region, as the right becomes posterior and is not heard

at all. The swelling and pulsation of the jugidar veins are

always constant in hyiiertrophy of the right ventricle, but

rarely when the left is affected ; and therefore the diagnosis

is easily formed. When both ventricles are simultaneously

affected, the impulse is as well mai-ked in the right as in the

left precordial regions.

Bilafation ofLeft Feniricfe.—Impidse in left cardiac region

diminished ; sound augmented over a large surface. When

right is affected, sound clear and distinct under the sternum,

and between the fifth and seventh ribs of the right side ; im-

pulse feeble.

Dilatation with Hypertrophj—This complication is more

common than either of its constituents in a simple or idio-

pathic form, and is characterised by impulse and sound at the

same time. When the ventricles contract, systole of the au-

ricles very sonorous.

In these cases, the body of the parient, however calm, and-

the bed-clothes, are shaken at every contraction of the heart.

Hypertrophj of one Ventricle, with Dilatation of the other,

is by no means rare. The diagnosis can readHy be formed by

attention to the signs of both diseases.

Hypertrophy and Dilatation of the Auricles are very rare,

never isolated, and generaUy complicated mth contraction of

the auriculo-ventricular orifices.
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Diseases of the valves, carlilaginous or osseiis : rasp sound,

and purring tremor of the auricle, when the mitral valve is

affected ; of the ventricle, when the sigmoid valves of the aorta

ai-e indurated. The tricuspid or sigmoid valves of the pul-

monary ai-teiy are seldom affected : then we find rasp and bel-

lows sounds under the sternum. Verrucose vcgetaiions on the

valves diminish the orifices, and are attended by rasp sound,

less dull, and more resembling the bellows soimd; while the

puiTing tremor is less sensible to the hand : in some cases, the

rasp and bellows sounds succeed each other, and there is a

sound like the cooing of a dove.

Induration of the Heart is characterised by the same signs as

hypertrophy.

In the following diseases, the stethoscopic signs are dubious.

Pericarditis is indicated by the new leather sound ; and per-

cussion of the precordial region yields a duller sound than

natm-al : still the disease is oftener suspected than recognised.

Hydro-pericardium—Pathognomonic sign, a flat sound as

in the last disease, and the actions of the heart seem to affect

the hand and the ear, as if thi'ough a soft medium.

Aneurism of the thoracic Aorta— Pulsations on the supe-

rior and anterior part of the chest, isochronous with the pulse.

"When the abdominal aorta is affected, pulsation over it is the

only sign.

IVervous Palpitation of the Heart is characterised by the

impulse being strong at first, the sound clear but not ex-

tensive, the bellows sound and purring thrill being perceived

throughout the arterial system.

Sigiis afforded by the P%dse,

Pulse, pulsus, pulsatio, sphygmus, pouls, French

—

das puis,

Ger., is the beating of the heart, the movement and dilatation

of the arteries, considered in their relation to health and dis-

ease. The knowledge of the natural pulse, and of its modi-
fications in different diseases, was denominated the sphygmic
art, ars sphygmica.

The natural Pulse of the Arteries—In the normal or natural
state the pulse of an adult is easily felt, is soft, equal, regular,
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neither too frequent nor too slow ; it beats from 65 to 70, or
7.5 tnncs in a minute, tlic pulsations being at an equal distance
from each other. It is sometimes slower in health, and does
not exceed 35, 40, or 50. Napoleon's pulse wa.s 54. Dr.
Graves mentions a lady in whom it was 35; and Dr. Jackson
of Phihidelphia another, in whom it could not be felt in any
part of the body. In this last instance, it was natural before a
severe attack of rheumatism. Dr. Thomas Williams kne\v a
man who enjoyed perfect health, and had a pulse not exceeding
15 beats in a minute. The pulse may be intermittent or irre-
gular in health, and become regular during disease, and after
convalescence assume its former condition. In new-born in-
fants it beats, according to Heberden, from 120 to 140 in a
minute

; about the second year 100 ; and at puberty about 80-
In one case of a man, aged 80, it was 26, and in another only
12: Lizari found it only II, while Wendt counted it at 243.
In adults it is full, more developed than in infancy and ado-
lescence

; in woman it is 10 or 12 beats more than in man
;

in old age it is weaker, larger, harder, and from 50 to 60. Dr.
Falconer was, perhaps, mistaken, when he maintained that

the pulse in old age was more frequent than in infants. It is

more frequent and strong in those of sanguine or bilious

temperament ; it is feeble and rare in lymphatic and melan-
cholic subjects. It is more frequent after conception, and
very much accelerated during parturition. It is said to differ

according to stature, but the modifications from this cause
have not been accurately determined. As the human body is

influenced by the diurnal revolution, the motion of the arte-

ries has been found to vary at difl^erent hours of the day.

Bryan Robinson having accurately observed the variations of

arterial motion, constructed a table, by which it appears that

the pulse is slower in the morning, than at any other hour of

the day ; that after mid-day it is more frequent ; then it be-

comes slower from two to eight o'clock, but beats 8 or 10

times more than in the morning ; it is less frequent during

sleep; and about two houis after midnight it rises and falls

until seven or eight o'clock. He concludes that these varia-

tions of the pulse coincide with those of the barometer and
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tliermonietm-. It is also well known to pliysicians, that tlu-

j)iilsc' is nioiT t're((iiont in tin; evt'iiing in all diseases aeconi-

: paiiicd by fever. It varies ae<,-or(ling to the ))osture of the

body, a fact first noticed by Dr. Maedoiniell of lielfast, sub-

sequently by Dr. Thomson, in his work on Inflammation, by

I Dr. Stroud, and recently by Dr. Graves in the Dublin Hos-

I pital Reports, 18.'30, v. 5.

The last-named able physieian states that he ascertained,

I
by numerous exjjeriments, that in healthy persons the pulse in

the erect posture is more frequent than in the horizontal, by

from 6 to 1.5 beats in the minute ; and if the pulse is but GO,

the difference is generally not more than six or eight, but if it

is raised to 90 ov UK) by moderate exercise, the difference may
1)0 20 or .30. The body being placed with the head downwards
and the feet upwards, no further retai'dation of the pulse was

1 effected
;
neither, on the other hand, was it accelerated beyond

j
the lunnber observed in the horizontal position.

There are certain rules which must bo observed in making
• the exploration of the pulse.— 1 . We should be acquainted with
the characters of the pulse in the different periods of life, in

the sexes, tempei-aments, according to corporeal development,
and as influenced by moral and physical causes -..—it is manifest

that without this knowledge we cannot distinguish, with accu-

racy, its conditions in various diseases.—2. The temjierature

of the band must not be too high or too low, and that of the pa-
tient must be taken into consideration 3. The examination
must not be made on entering the chamber of the sick, as

the approach of a medical practitioner generally agitates the
mind of the patient, and causes an increase of the moral and
physical force, and consequently of the action of the heart and
arteries. This fact must be remembered whenever the phy-
sician is a stranger, and attends for the first time. The pulse
will be also accelerated after the ingestion of food, stimulating
drinks, exercise, mental emotions, more especially when the

patient is delicate or feeble, and also after laughing, coughing,
groaning, hiccuping, crying, or much speaking. It is there-
fore diflicult to cxjjlore the jjulse, in consequence of these in-

conveniences, but an attentive and cautious practitioner will

remedy all of them, by feeling the pulse soon after his visit,
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and iigsiin before his departure ; and by carefully estimating

its characteristics on both these occasions, he will generally

arrive at a correct conclusion. It is held that the exploration

of the pulse is most correct in hospitals, where patients ex-

pecting the medical attendants, are free from emotions and all

excesses—4. The patient should be placed on his back, or in

the sitting posture, with the arms free from pressure, or he
should repose on his side, and in such case the pulse in the

upper wrist must be felt.—5. The index and middle fingers are

to be applied over the radial artery, a little above the styloid

apophysis of the radius, and the fore-arm being slightly flexed

between pronation and supination. The thumb is to be placed

on the posterior surface of the radius. Dr. Rucco re-

commends the four fingers along the artery, as in certain

diseases the pulsatile force may difl^er in a short extent of the

artery, and may not be detected, unless the fingers are applied

as he suggests. Too much pressure must not be made with

the fingers, as it would stop the pulse, or change the position

of the artery, and lead to an erroneous conclusion. The
fingers ought to be removed from the artery for a few seconds,

as their sensibility •will be diminished by much compression.

In many cases the artery cannot be felt by the ring and little

fingers, and in most persons, the sense of touch in these is much

less than in the index and middle fingers. In fat people, con-

siderable compression is requisite to feel the pulse, in con-

sequence of the quantity of cellular membrane which covers

the artery. In old persons there is little fiit, the aiteries are

superficial ; little pressure with fingers is necessary, as we can

often observe the pulsation. There is no ride as to the length

of time requisite for the examination of the pulse. A M-atch

with a second hand is necessary to ascertain the number of

pulsations in a minute. It is necessary to feel the pulse

in both arms, as there is always a difference in the radial

arteries, that of the right arm being larger ; and the pul-

sation may be regular in one, and irregular in the other

wrist, or it may be absent for months in one arm ( PaiTy)

or in both, according to Haller and Jackson. In the last

case, the radial arteries either deviate from their usual

course, by turning over the radius higher than the wrist, or
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thev may take tlieir ordiiiaiy tract, and yet not pidsate. In

such instances, the carotid, temporal, or brachial arteries must

be examined, or the heart itself. The pulse may be full in

one wrist and small in the other, and hence the necessity of

examining both. It has been said that we should feel the

left wrist with the right hand, and reciprocally ; but this is

unnecessary, as the sense of touch is the same in the fingers

of both hands, unless when they are indurated in one who has

practised much on some stringed instrument.

The pulse is not of the same frecpiency in any two indi-

viduals. It is very feeble in some, indeed scarcely discernible,

though the health is excellent. In old persons, who are thin,

it is generally strong, and may deceive a young practitioner.

Tumours may press on the brachial artery, or this vessel

maybe aneurismal, and in both cases the pulse will be affected

at the wrist. The right arm is larger and more developed in

i

most people, the pulse is larger or fuller, while the reverse

. occurs in the left-handed. The pulse will be full in one arm,

I and indicate venesection, while it is small and soft in the

other, and seems to require stimidants. When this diversity

exists, we should feel the heart. But sometimes the pulse is

full at the heart and small at the wrist, as in contraction of

the auriculo-ventricular opening. There may be extensive

disease of the heart, and the radial pulse be natural. Auscul-

tation will enable us to determine most of the diseases of the

heart, and ought to be universally studied by medical prac-

titioners.

The iUiraitable varieties and modifications of the pulse led

Celsus to call it a resfallncissima, and Parry to denominate it

a deceptive criterion. Nevertheless the pulse greatly assists

us in our diagnosis, prognosis, and therapeutics. Its modi-

fications are

—

-frequency, slowness, force or strength, rhythm, and

regularitij. In the state of disease, the pulse is frequent or

rare, quick or slow, hard or soft, great or small, strong orfeeble,

regular or irregular, unequal, intermittent, and insensible. One,

two, or three of these qualities may be combined.

Pulsusfrequem, frequent pulse, exists when the number of

beats in a minute exceed those in health at the different ages.

c5
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'I'liis was said to 1)0 a sign of febrile diseases by Galen, Bocr-
baave, Hoffman, and a Lost of otbers ; but Fordyce well ob-
served, that fevers might exist and prove fatal without this

symptom

—

Disscrtativn on Simple Fiwct, p. 70. This con-
dition of the pulse is generally observed in febrile and inflam-

matory diseases.

Pulsus rarus, slow or slur/gish pulse, was ojJposed to the fre-

quent, and also beats less than the natural. It depends on
diminished irritability in the heart, and is caused by cerebral

oppression, as in apoplexy, compression of the brain, hydro-

cephalus, narcotism, and intense cold. It is sometimes called

a jerking pulse; it is a bad sign in fevers and cerebral

affections.

Puhus celer, quick pulse, is generally confounded with a

frequent one, as is well illustrated by nearly all the translators

of Dr. CuUen's Nosology, who render his pulsus frequens a

quick pulse. The fii-st is that in which the artery suddenly

strikes the finger, causing a fewer number of pulsations in a

minute, while the second is that in which there is a great

number of pulsations in the same space of time ; so that the

pulse may be quick and rare, slow and frequent, quick and

frequent, slow and rare. Dar^vin has well explained the dis-

tinction in question. The pulse ^vill often be slow as to

number, but quick as to the impression on the finger, as in

apoplexy and cerebral oppression from narcotism. " "We

must not," says Darwin, " confound frequency of repetition

with quickness of motion, or the number of pulsations with

the velocity with which the fibres, which constitute the coat>

of the arteries, contract themselves."

Pulsus intrs vet tardus, a sluio pulse, is opposed to the quid:,

and has relation to each pulsation ; it arises from the same

cause as the rare pulse. When this occurs in fevers and

other acute diseases, it indicates a favourable change.

Pulsus durus, a hard puhe, is compared to the stroke given

by the string of a nmsical instrument; it is supjiosed to de-

pend on the contraction of the muscular coat of the arteiy

;

it is small and generally quick ; it indicates enteritis, perito-

nitis, and, according to Hoffman, " pain, spasm, and convul-
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sion."—(De Piilsittnn Naliira, &c. p. 17.) When small at

the same time, it is sometimes called a loii!/ pulse. Iloff-

, iimn said it was caused by spasm of the heart and arteries ;

Hunter referred it to this condition of the latter alone ( Trea-

tise on the Blood) ; and Fordyce to incipient contraction of

•the artery {Diasert. on Simple Feier). It is found in pleu-

ritis, synocha, inflammations, and acute rheumatism, but in

such cases it is strong and fuU. It is sometimes called an ob-

structed pulse ; it requires venesection, and if small becomes

fuller, and the blood on cooling exliibits the buffy coat.

, Pulsus mollis, a soft pulse, is caused by relaxation or de-

bility of the muscular coat of the arteiy ; it is often weak and

sometimes dull ; it supervenes on the hard pulse after vene-

section, and often accompanies convalescence, and in disease

indicates a remission or improvement. But it is not always

favourable, for we find it in protracted pneumonia, and

I

then it is weak {Bocrhaai;e Institut. Re i Med. 962, CuUen

cccxxxvi. ), while in the accession of continued fever it pre-

sages that the disease will be formidable, and that there will

be great debility in the last stage {Fordyce Op. Cit. p. 5-3).

It is more common with the female than with the male ; is

often induced by vomiting, and is a sign of delicate or bad

health.

PuLms maynus, a great pulse, is said to be present when the'

artery dilates more than naturally, though the number of pul-

sations may be normal or rarer. I'his quality is supposed to

arise from weakness, and not so much from fulness of the

j

arteiy ; and therefore it is inferred that the pulsations are

slower than when the pulse is the stronger. It exists in

coma, vertigo, and lethargy, and these diseases are more dan-

gerous, the gi'eater the pulse

—

(F. Home Principia Med,

p. 228. ) This pulse seldom indicates venesection.

Pulsus parvus, a small pulse, was opposed to the great, and

was attributed to a want of power in the heart to propel the

blood, as in cases of debility ; or to a contracted state of the

artery, as in enteritis, &c. When it occurs in typhus, after

' hifimorrhagcs and fluxes, it is usually soft, weak, and fre-

i queat ; indicates great debility, and requires both opium and
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Stimuli. It is a bad sign towards the termination of tjTilius,

visceral, and other inflammations, small-])OX, measles, scar-

latina, intestinal irritation, scurvy; in a word, it indicates

great debility, or prostration of tlie vital powers. But when
the pulse is small, hard, sharp, or wiry, as in enteritis, perito-

nitis, carditis, &c. it requires venesection, by which it becomes

fuller and softer.

Pulsus plenus, a full pulse, is that in which the artery does

not narrow itself after each dilatation, but on each pulsation

percusses the linger with a full, soft, obtuse stroke ; it gives

a weaker stroke to the finger than an artery, whose pulse is

stronger and freer, which is ciilled (/reat, as already described.

It was said to depend on plethora ; it precedes natural or

difficult menstruation and hsemorrhages ; it may be quick or

slow, and in general requires venesection.

JPidsus validur seu fortis, a strong pulse, depends on the

energy of the ventricular contraction, and often upon hyper-

trophy of the left ventricle. Those who enjoy good health

and constitutions, who pursue laborious employments, and

vpho live regularly, have this kind of pulse. It is characteristic

of synocha, various inflammations, haemorrhages, especially

from the nose, lungs, stomach, intestines, kidneys, uterus,

and other parts of the body ; and often precedes perspiration,

by which intermittent and remittent fevers terminate. It

shows that the sanguineous circulation is vigorous, that the

vessels are easily excited, and it admonishes us of the necessity

of diminishing the mass of blood ; it indicates plethora, and

warrants depletion.

Pulsus debilis, a weak puke, exists when the artery dilates

very sparingly, indicating a low degree of irritability in the

heart and exhaustion of the vascular system ; it is generally

frequent, thready, compressible, and easily " put out," or

stopped; it often precedes death, and is a sign of debility; it

is observed in carditis and pericarditis, on the accession of the

cold stage of intermittent fever, during the pain arising from

biliary calculi, in primary or secondary affections of the

stomach, in consequence of a blow on this organ, or of full

doses of digitalis. This kind of pulse is felt in phrenitis
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(Dr. F. Home), in certain cases of amenorrhoea (Darwin),

and ill elepliantiasis (Aretteiis). Dr. Gregory said, it exists

in persons of the lymphatic temperament

Pulsus rrguloris, a regular pulse, is that in which all the

pulsations are alike.

Pukus irregularis, vel iiiequalis, an irregular or unequal

pulse, is when the pulsations do not correspond to each other

in frequency, quickness, and force. There are various in-

equalities, viz. it is called f/(cro/MS, bisferiens, redoubled, bisilienr,

when two strokes follow each other rapidly, and are separated

from the two succeeding by an interval of repose, and this is

said to indicate the approach of hemorrhage ; inciduus, in-

cidens, incident, when the second pulsation is weaker than the

first, the third than the fourth, after which there is a stroke as

strong as the first, and so on : the old writers held that this pre-

dicted critical perspiration and dissolution of disease (Nihell).

Some persons have an irregular pulse in health, as was ex-

emplified in the case of Addison, as attested by his biographer

Tickell. Another pulse was termed inyurus, when the second

pulsation is weaker than the first, and several beats run into

each other. This is also called a vermicular or fluttering pulse,

is stopped by the slightest pressure, and indicates low fever and

disease of the brain.

Pulsus interviittems, an intermittent pulse, exists when after

one or more beats there occurs a cessation or repose. It was

held a certain sign of approaching death by Galen. {De

Presag. et Pulsibus), but is the ordinary one of some persons

in health, becomes regular during disease, and on recovery

assumes its habitual character. This was well illustrated

in the case of a lady in Russtll-square, who was attended

some time since by the writer. This kind of pulse may

be caused by disease of the heart, hydrops pericardii, hydro-

thorax, hydrocephalus, compression or concussion of the brain,

vermination, and other intestinal diseases. It was considered

a fatal sign in the last stage of fever by Solano and Nihell,

unless diarrhoea supervened, and it may be removed according

to Prosper Alpinus when the urine becomes turbid. (De
Presag. Vita et Mortis, lib. iv. c. 4.) Heberden, on the
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contrary, maintained that it might arise from trivial causes,
and was not a bad sign, while Fordyce thought it a mortal
symptom when it supervened on simple fever. Abernethy
agreed with Heberden, and stated that his own pulse was
intermittent and irregular under mental agitation, and dis-

sented from all who considered this kind of pulse a dangerous
symptom. However discrepant these opinions may appear,

it is certain that an intermittent pulse is in general a dangerous

symptom in the last stage of fever or other acute diseases, as

it shows that the vital powers are very much diminished.

There are divers other species of pulses dependent on
physical differences easily appreciable; some of which are

described by Bordeu and Rucco. The former describes the

following species, the irritative, nervous, convulsive, non-

critical, compressed, frequent, quick, hard, sharp, and com-
pressible.

The critical pulse is said to be dilated, jerking, fidl, strong,

frequent, and often unequal.

Signs or Morbid Indications afforded by ih: Respiratonj

System—The splendid discovery of Laennec has led to a

ready diagnosis in diseases of the chest. The crepitating

rale occurs in the first stage of pneumonia and oedema. The
mucous rale is characteristic of catarrh, the sputa may be

opaque, transparent, viscid or puriform, colourless or greenish

yeUow. In some cases the face is congested, there is great,

dyspnoea without disease of the heart, the fine extremities of

the bronchi being filled with mucus. When the sputa are

round and opaque with white streaks, and pectoriloquy, phthisis

is indicated. Pneumonia exists, when the sound is duU, the

sputa are viscid and tinged with blood, the respiration is in-

complete, the crepitating rale is jjresent : these symptoms leave

no doubt, though no pain is felt. In pleuriUs the pain is

acute, the respiratory murmur cannot be perceived by auscul-

tation, and there is oegophony. The metallic tingling proves

the existence of effusion into the pleura, or hydrothorax with

a fistulous communication into the bronchi. When the nostrils

are impervious, we may suspect catarrh, ozena, secondary

syphilis. The voice is guttural in cynanche tonsillaris. A
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flapping sound in tlie trachea may be caused by i inflammation

of the ei'iglottis, thougli it may occur in phthisis, unpreceded

by any sign of huyngeal inflammation. Pectoriloquy is a sign

of the last stage of jihthisis. Percussion, mensuration, and

succussion, or shaking the body, assist us in our diagnosis of

chest diseases. During healthy respiration in adults, inspira-

tion and expiration succeed each other with regularity. There

are from fifteen to twenty respirations in a minute, but more

in women, weak individuals, and cliildren. Respiration is

affected by the intercostal and other inspiratory muscles in

health, and is called thoracic, or by the diaphragm alone, as

in fevers, and near the approach of death, when it is called

abdominal. Respiration undergoes the same alterations as

the pulse- It may be frequent (respiratio frequens) when it

exceeds the natural number, or rare (r. rara) when it is slower.

It is frequent in all febrile diseases, in verminous affections,

as well as in pulmonary diseases. It is rare in comatose and

hysterical diseases, and in the last moments of life. It is

quick (r. celer), and slow (r. tarda). It is quick when the

inspiration is short, rapid, and abrupt; slow when long and

gradual. Quick is united with frequent respiration, and is

then called accelerated; and this may become panting. Quick

may be combined with rare, find slow depends on the same

causes as rare.

When the inspii'ations and expirations follow eacli other at

equal intervals, respiration is said to be regular ; when these

intervals are ])rolonged, it is called irregidar; intermittent,

when one or more insjjirations supervene, late or not at all

;

interrupted when expiration takes place before inspiration is

finished. These modifications occur in thoracic and abdominal

inflammations, and particularly in nervous affections. Re-
spiration is gi'eat when the inspirations and expirations are

perfect : it is small when dilatation is scarcely sensible. The
respiration is frequent, quick, and small, though the chest is

completely expanded, as in peripneumonia, and this is called

high respiration. The large and rare respiration constitutes

the sublime ; it is usual in cerebral fevers, and on the ap-
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proach of plirenitic delirium. The smallness of respiration

is indicative of thoracic alFcction.

Respiration is equal, when the inspirations, whether quick

or slow, are followed by similar expirations ;
unequal when

one of these motions is longer than the other. This kind of

breathing occurs in adynamic fevers, asthma, and spasmodic
disorders. In pleuritis the inspiration is quick ; the expi-

ration, though short, appears long: the reverse is seen in

pneumonia.

The respii-aton is easy when the expiratory muscles act

properly ; it is difficult when the large accessory muscles are

called into action, or when the proper inspiratory muscles

contract with violence, or as if convulsively. The scaleni

muscles project on the neck ; the intercostals are similarly

ajQfected : this form of breathing may be difficult or laborious

or suffocating. Orthopnosa is a species of suffocating respi-

ration, which requires the erect position, as in asthma. The
breathing is difficult in thoracic and abdominal diseases, in

every case in which the entrance of the air into the lungs is

prevented, or when the thorax cannot dilate, either in conse-

quence of effusion into the cavity of the pleura, or by external

pressure on the chest.

The respiration is complete when both lungs act simul-

taneously : it is characterised by equality of force and extent

in the thoracic movements ; it is incomplete when one side

moves less than the other, or is wholly immoveable : it is

diagnostic of chest complaints, and of pletirisy and pneumonia

in infants. It is, however, seen in health, but has been pro-

duced by strong adhesions. Pneumonia, effusion, or pleu-

rodynia will cause it.

Abdominal respiration is characterised by elevation of the

abdomen dining inspiration, and sinking during expiration

;

the ribs execute no movement. It is in general a sign of

death, but is the natural respiration of old persons, the car-

tilages of whose ribs are ossified, and resist the action of the

muscles enfeebled by age.

Thoracic respiration is effected by the elevation of the ribs
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witliout the iiid of the diaphragm, and is observed in abdo-

minal iiiriammations, when the abdomen is distended by

morbid riuids (droi)sy), or solids (tumours, as enlarged ova-

ries), or the gravid uterus. When the neck is short and

thick, there is a predisposition to apoplexy or other cerebral

disease ; when long and slender, the shoulders high, and chest

narrow on the sides, and prominent in front, there is an indi-

cation of phthisis, or some other thoracic disease, and in

infants of rachitism. When the jugular veins are congested,

there is obstruction to the passage of the blood in the lungs,

arising from disease of the heart, or large vessels, or lungs.

The examination of the external surface of the chest by

mensm-ation, percussion, succussion, or auscultation enables

us to detect malformations, tumours, hydrothorax, pneumo-

thorax, &c., and various other maladies in different parts of

the body, as will appear by the follo-\\ang description of these

means of diagnosis.

Stcthoscopic mid Morbid Signsfurnished by the Respiration.

—When the stethoscope is applied to the chest of a healthy

adult, a murmm'ing sound is heard during each respiration,

which is caused by the expansion of the air-cells, and is

termed Respiratory Murmur. This becomes louder when a

greater quantity of air than usual is taken in during in-

spiration, and is then called Puerile, as it exists in children.

This is sometimes constitutional with nervous and hysterical

persons ; and it occurs when a part of one or both lungs is

impervious in the healthy part, or in one lung when the func-

tions of the other are annihilated, as in empyema, hydrothorax.

The respiratory murmur becomes weak or extinct when the

air-tubes in a part are obstructed or constricted by spasm, as

in catarrh, asthma, &c., or when any substance, solid, fluid, or

gaseous, is interposed between the lung and the chest, or

when the lung is hepatized or solidified.

Bronchial respiration is caused by the air passing through

the bronchial tubes without entering the minute air-cells,

when these are compressed, condensed, or solidified, as in

hepatization.

Cavernous respiration is induced by the passage of the air
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from the broiiclii into large cavities, instead of entering the
minute air-cells.

The cr/pitniis rah: is comjiared to the crackling or crepita-

tion of salt on live coals, or in a heated vessel, and is caused
hy the air passing through a fluid in the minute air-cells.

The mucous rale is compared to the sound caused by blowing
through a pipe into soapy water, and is induced l)y the passage
of the air through a fluid in the bronchial tubes or accidental

cavities.

The sonorous rale is compared to the sound of cooing or

snoring, and is caused by the air passing through the bronchial

tubes, whose lining membrane is thickened and rough.

The sibilous rale is compared to the sound caused by the

sudden separation of two oiled surfaces, and is ascribed to the

same condition of mucous membrane in the smaller bronchi

as the last.

Respiratory murmur, feeble or extinct, indicates pleuritis,

empyema, hydrothorax, pneumonia, redema, phthisis, vomicae,

pulmonary ajioplexy, emphysema, pneumothorax and catarrh.

Bronchial respiration is present in the second stage ofpneu-

monia, first stage of phthisis, and dilated bronchi.

Cavernous respiration is present in tuberculous abscess,

pneumonic abscess, and dilated bronchi.

The crepitous rale indicates the first stage of pneumonia,

oedema, pulmonary apoplexy, and emphysema.

The mucous rale is discovered in bronchitis, tuberculous,

pneumonic and gangrenous abscesses, and also in bronchial

haemorrhage.

The sonorous and sibilous rales are characteristic of bron-

chitis and emphysema.

Siyns furnished by the Voice.—The sound of the \o\ce is

scarcely discoverable by the stethoscope in the bronchi of a

healthy lung, except under the clavicles and along the spine.

The principal modifications of the voice during disease are

bronchophony, pectoriloquy, and mgophony.

Bronchophony is heard when the lung is solidified, as in

hepatization.

Pectoriloquy is said to exist when the voice is distinctlyheard
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through the stethoscope applied to the chest, and arises from

the reverberation of tlie voice in a cavity in the parenchyma

of the lung communicating with the bronchi.

^gophomj is compared to the echo of the voice, and is

present in pleurisy.

Bnmchoplwiuj indicates the second stage of pneumonia, the

first stage of phthisis, and dilated bronchi.

Pectoriloqiii/ is heard in tuberculous, pneumonic, and gan-

grenous abscesses, and dilated bronchi.

^gophomj is characteristic of pleuritis.

Signs furnished by Percussion—-The sound elicited by

percussing or striking the chest is either clear, tympanitic,

or dull.

It is clear over all the chest, except the regions of the heart

and liver, where it is dull, and over the stomach, where it is

tym]>aiiitic.

It is tympanitic when the lung is rarefied, or when air is

placed between this organ and the chest, as in emphysema

and piieimio-thorax.

It is dull when the substance of the hmg is infiltrated or

solidified, and when there is a substance interposed between

the lung and the chest, as in pleuritis, empyema, hydrothorax,

pneumonia, cedema, pulmonary apoplexy, vomica, phthisis,

and accidental productions of the pleura. Other signs are

afforded by the voice and articulation : we observe the pa-

tient stammer on the invasioii of apoplexy; the voice fail on

tlie approach of death ; and in other cases trembling, inter-

rupted, or taciturn ; while loquacity combined with delirium,

and the entire loss of speech, always manifests violent internal

inflammation or compression of the brain.

Succiission, or shaking of the trunk, enables us to detect

fluid in the chest, when this cavity is partly filled with air and

partly with fluid, as in pleuro-pneumo-thorax.

The stethoscope also enables us to detect deep-seated frac-

tures; or urinary calculus, if the instrument is applied to

the sacrum or pubes, we hear a loud and distinct sound when
the catheter comes in contact with the stone : hernia, when
the bowel passes through the diaphragm into the chest, we
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can hear borborygmi distinctly, a fact that enables us to di-

stinguish intestinal from omental hernia : tympanitis, by ap-

plying the stethoscope, and using gentle percussion, a sound

is heard like that of a drum at a distance : ascites, by the

sense of fluctuation being distinctly heard by slight percus-

sion on the ojiposite side of the abdomen: hydrocele may
be detected in the same manner, and distinguished from dis-

eased testis ; and, lastly, we can discover the existence of the

foetus in utero by hearing the bruit de soxifflet in the placenta,

or the rapid motion of the foetal heart ; and also abscesses of

the liver and diseases of the ear.

Stethoscopic Signs of the Existence of Utero-gestation.—
Foetal pulsations double the maternal not synchronous \rith

these ; bellows sound in the placenta ; synchronous, ^\'ith the

maternal pulse. Exploration to be made before the sLxth

month of pregnancy.

Stethoscopic Signs in Fractures.— Crepitation louder in

oblique than in transverse ; a gui'gling noise when eifusion

exists ; sound of many splinters in comminuted fractures, and

heard when the cylinder is applied to any bone articulated

with the broken one ; fracture of the femur even heard upon

the cranium (Laennec). Obscure fractm-es may in general

be detected by the stethoscope.

In Diseases of the Ear the application of the stethoscope

on the mastoid process, or on other cavities of the face, will

render the circulation of the air in these cavities audible ; and

the voice will also be heard to resound through them. This

resonance is called rhinophony. When one nostril is closed

by a finger, and the person blows through the other, the in-

gress of air into the tympanum will be very evident on ap-

plying the stethoscope to the opposite mastoid process. When
mucus is in the Eustachian tube or ear, as in corj'za, the

mucous rhonchus will be heard. Lastly, auscultation will be

of great value in veterinary surgery.

Two other means for detecting diseases of the chest are

employed—Percussion and Mensm-ation, or Admeasm-ement

;

the value of which must be obvious to every member of the

faculty.
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Perciisfrion is still a very valuable means of distinguishing

diseases. In performing this operation, the fingers are tiexed,

and their extremities brought together, when they strike the

chest perpendicularly, its integuments having been rendered

tense by the other hand. The percussion should be made

alternately on the corresponding points of the chest. The
patient should be erect or sitting, his arms being carried

backwards when the anterior part of the chest is examined,

elevated towards his head when we explore the sides, and

brought across the anterior part of the chest when we percuss

the back. The sound will be clear M'hen any part of the

chest is struck, which is merely covered by skin. It will be

dull over the mammae in females, the pectoral muscles in the

male, and over the heart and liver. It is duU, obscure, or ab-

sent, in disease, though sometimes unnatiu'ally clear under the

clavicles. The sound is increased when the lungs contain

much air, as in pneumothorax. It is dull and obscure in

catarrh, cedema of the lungs, and the first stage of pneumonia.

It is altogether suppressed in the second stage of pneumonia,

when a part of the lung is hepatized and impermeable to air.

This happens when the pleura is filled with fluid, or any
morbid growth. In abscess of the lung, the sound is increased,

and may resemble metallic tinkling. Percussion or palpation

is an efficacious mode of ascertaining the existence of ab-

dominal diseases, and is effected by placing a flat piece of
ivory, called pleximeter by its inventor, M. Piony of Paris.

Percussion may be immediate or mediate ; this is termed abdo-

menoscopy. It enables us to detect the size and dimensions

of the liver, gall-bladder, spleen, kidneys, gravid uterus, and
bladder. The sound will vary according to the quantity of
gas in the intestines, according to the disease and the position

of the patient: immediate percussion is now preferred to
mediate, it is used in detecting dropsies and abscesses.

Meimir(ttion nf the Chest and Abdomen is a valuable means
of diagnosis. A tape is applied to the dorsal vertebra, and
passed to the sternum on one side and then on the other.

The sides of the chest seldom correspond in dimensions, and
if the person examined has pleurisy of one side, then the ca-
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pacity may be diminished, while tli.'it of the opposite will, in

general, be found enlarged ; one side of the chest may be di-

lated when there is fluid, or gaseous secretions, or large

tumours. It may be contrat'ted by original conformation.

The abdomen is measured during the treatment of ascites.

Succmssion or Shakimj the C/iast will enable us to detect

the presence of fluid in that cavity, unless the whole cavity is

completely filled. This is a valuable operation in hydrothorax,

empyema, and hsemathorax and abdominal dropsy.

Signs or Morbid Indications taken from the Digestive

System Pain in mastication may arise from tooth-ache, in-

flamed gums, tongue, sore-throat, as in scarlatina, cjnianche,

aijhthffi, cancer of the tongue, cheeks, or fauces, and from

neuralgia or rheumatism.

Blachness of the lips, teeth, gums, and tongue, with

tremors and fissures of the last, are indicative of dangerous

intenicil inflammations, as those of the intestines, peritoneum ;

or of tyi^hus. These appearances justify a fatal prognosis.

The term sordes is applied to the matter on the lips,

teeth, &c.

A whitish, yelloMash, greyish, or blackish tongue, with its

edges red, accompanied by loss of taste and appetite, denote

an irritation more or less intense in the stomach. When

florid, or when the papilhe project through the fur, according

to some there is gastro-mucous enteritis, and according to

others, gastro-serous enteritis. In disease of the liver, the

tongue is coated with a yellow fur. In disorders of the brain,

such as nervous and tremulous delirium, there is a milky fluid

or fur on the organ. When the tongue is dry in fever, ge-

nerally, hut not invariahhj, it contra-indicates venesection,

opium, and wine. When the organ is dry, unattended by

thirst, it is a bad sign in febrile diseases :
this condition is

often produced in health, by sleeping with the mouth open,

and frequently occurs to snuflf-takers, especially when intem-

perate. When the centre of the organ becomes brown and

dry, typhus is denoted.

Increase of Appetite is a sign of pregnancy, of diabetes, or

of worms in the intestines.
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Defect of Appetite, distaste of aliments, difricult digestion,

and continued vomiting, indicate gastritis, or cancer of the
stomach.

Insatiable Thirst is characteristic of fevers and acute
diseases, and absolute want of this sensation may occur in

hydrophobia and gastritis.

Bifficult Deglutition is a sign of inflammation or ulceration

of the throat, of spasm, ulceration, stricture, or imperviousness
of the oesophagus, of chorea, hysteria, tetanus, hydrophobia

;

and, when fluid gurgles in the throat, is an indication of ap-
proaching death. When it is preceded by gnashing of the
teeth, and inability to move the tongue, it indicates disease of
the brain. Pain or tenderness on pressing the epigastrium is

a sign of gastric irritation or inflammation.

Constipation or Confinement of the Bowels arises from
disorder or disease of the stomach, liver, and other digestive
organs; and also from intestinal stricture, intussesception,
and hernia.

Diarrhoea arises from irritation or inflammation of the in-
testines induced by improper food, exposure to cold, repression
of eruptions, dentition, or by local injuries.

Appearance of the Fceces.—The faces may be pale or white
from a deficiency of bile, very yellow from an excess of the
sanie fluid, black in some diseases, probably from ulceration,
or from the use of chalybeates or sulphur, or from mere re-
tention in the colon, and in such cases probably by the for-
mation of sulphuretted gas

; bloody, from ulceration and con-
tra-indicating the use of cathartics

; green, from large doses
of calomel; like curdled cream from castor oil, and like rice
^v'ater or thin gruel in malignant cholera. The odour is
offensive in ulcerarion of the bowels, in the last stage of
fever, dysentery-, diarrhoea, and sometimes in cholera. The
feces may be reduced to small hardened masses or scybala,which shows their long retention in the colon ; or they may
be flattened or passed in diminished size, as in prostatic
disease, or in stricture of the rectum, and piles.

Flatulence or gas may be secreted in the bowels, as in
rf.vspepsm, tympaiiites, or in the last stage of typhus, when it
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is called horhnn/gmi, from the peculiar sound, and also me-

teriuzation, or metcormn.

Nausea or vomiling may depend on disorder of the digestive

organs, of the brain, chest, and skin, or any part of the body.

In children there is acidity of the alvine evacuations, iw;hing

of the extremities of the gastro-intestinal mucous membrane,

as at the mouth, lips, nose, and anus, and also of the genito-

ui-inary organs, and eye. This is exemj)liiied in cases of

intestinal worms, infantile remittent fever, catarrh, coryza,

&c. Tension of the abdomen may be produced by flatus,

ascites, enlargement of mesenteric glands, liver, and various

other morbid growths, diseased ovaria or uterus, pregnancy,

accumulation of faces, large aneurisms, incurvation of the

spine, and tubercular, fungoid, or scirrhous enlargement.

Abdomenoscopy, or exploration of the abdomen, enables

us to detect these various diseases, and this is effected by

inspection, manual examination, and by percussion.

Signs or Morbid Indications takenfrom Secretions—Organs

which afford secretions lose their power for some time when

inflamed, as we see exemplified in incipient inflammation of

the eye, nose, kidney, &c. To this state succeeds a copious

secretion 'or effusion of fluid, there will be lachrpnation,

mucous discharge from the nose, increased quantity of mine.

Suppression of urine, if complete, is generally a fatal

symptom, especially in the advanced period of fever and in

other diseases, and death seems to be induced by apoplexy.

Complete suppression has continued for seven weeks, and

recovery happened. In fatal cases of fever, there may be no

urine in the bladder.

Retention of uiine may be caused in disorders of the

nervous system, as hysteria, hyi ochondiiasis, &c. This often

happens in the last stage of t>i)hus, and the bladder has

distended the abdomen so much, that pregnancy was suspected.

Distended bladder is also caused by reti-oversion of the

gravid uterus ; the fundus of this organ being depressed under

the sacrum. The urine may be deficient in febrile diseases,

and especially in di-opsy. The average quantity passed daily

by healthy individuals is about two pints and a half. This
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fluid may be voided in excess in diabetes, to the amount of

forty pints, and on the approach of inebriation, in hysteria, and

by fear. The latter is well exemplified at the College of Sur-

geons and Apothecaries' Hall, in part of each mansion, sig-

nificantly designated " the Funking-room." It is well known
to those who have visited this chamber that a certain chamber
utensil is very often called into use. Children tmder the

influence of fear have an involuntary evacuation of urine and

fteces. The colour of the urine is often diagnostic of disease.

In inflammatory fever, it is high coloured; in typhus and

hysteria, dropsy, and diabetes, it is pale ; in obstinate dyspepsia,

It deposits a pink or lateritious or white sediment ; in disease

of the liver, it is red, resembling port wine or porter; in

jaundice, it is yellow, and tinges linen of a safl[i-on hue; and in

cases of intestinal worms it is often white and milky, as also

in certain diseases of the bladder. Excessive doses of the al-

kaline medicines will produce the same colour. When the

m-ine deposits, after standing for some time, a sediment of a
pink colour or resembling brickdust, there is lithic acid

present. We observe this in derangements of the digestive

organs, in liver complaints, in gout, rheumatism, inflammatory
and febrile diseases. If we test the urine in such cases with
litmus paper, we shall observe the colour changed to red

;

when the alkaline salts predominate, the colour of the paper
becomes brown. The urine may be mixed %^dth blood : the
latter proceeds from the urethra, bladder, m-eter, or kidney,
and usually accompanies calculus, fungus, or ulceration in

sonie of these organs. The mine may be mixed with mucus,
as in catarrhus vesicte of old people ; and it contains albu-
men in certain forms of dropsy, which is easily detected by heat.
Dysury indicates stricture of the urethi-a, calculus in the

bladder, disease of the prostate gland, disease of the rectum,
bladder, vagina, or uterus. It may arise from spasm of the
urethra or bladder, and depend upon irritation induced sym-
pathetically by remote or contiguous organs. It may depend
on disease in the brain, and what are called anomalous af-
fections. It has supervened during the convalescence after
scarlatina, and defied numerous remedies for some days.

D
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Sigjis or Morbid Indications deduced from Nutrition—
Excessive obesity, combined with difficulty in locomotion,

indicates repletion, and proves that the energy of the whole

organs has been great; while excessive emaciation is a

positive proof of the existence of some chronic disease, as

phthisis, tabes mesenterica, &c.

Signs takenfrom the Temperature of the Body—In all in-

flammations there is an increase of temperature in the affected

part. This can be ascertained by the touch, but most ac-

cui-ately by a thermometer. In inflammations of important

organs, or in continued fevers, the skin, and especially that

over the forehead and face, has its temperature increased.

Coldness of the body, rigors, or cold shivering, indicate

incipient fever, inflammation, or suppiu-ation. If the coldness

comes suddenly'and occupies the extremities and the trunk, it

indicates approaching death.

Diagnosis deducedfrom the Difference of Ages—Inflamma-

tions of the brain are most dangerous to infants and to old

persons, in consequence of the determination of blood to

this organ at both periods of Ufe. Diseases of the chest

are most common to adolescents and adults, and to those in

advanced life ; and inflammations and irritation of the digestive

organs are most common in the middle periods of Ufe. These

are also very common to infants and children from improper

food. Inflammations terminate in childi-en by eruptions on

the head or face, or by epistaxis ; in adolescents, by hemop-

tysis ; in adiflts, by bilious vomiting or diarrhoea ;
m old people,

by mucous discharge from the bladder, or by infiltration of

the extremities.

Diagnosis from Temperaments and Constitutions—Internal

inflammations are most dangerous to persons of a sanguine

temperament, and of high complexion.

The diseases of the brain and its appendages are most

dangerous to persons of the nervous temperament.

Inflammations of the digestive and other abdommal organs

are most formidable to those of the bilious temperament.

Scrofula, scurvy, and all diseases of debility ai'e most dangerous

to those of the lymphatic temperament.
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Idiosyncrasies, or peculiar dispositions of individuals to dis-

ease, often obsciu-e our diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment.

A correct diagnosis is the most important part of pathology

;

for without knowing the nature of the disease, the treatment
cannot be determined. The fii'st question to be determined,
in all cases, is, what is the organ affected, and, is the disease

functional or structiu-al, or a complication of both. In learn-

ing the history of every case, we are in general able to deter-

mine the organ affected, and whether the disease is functional,

structural, or complicated. It is of the utmost importance
to form a correct opinion, as the treatment necessary for

fimctional and structural diseases is diametrically opposite, and
if erroneously employed must be productive of great injury
and even fatal consequences. In every case we should pursue
the following plan in taking the history of the disease. We
shoidd consider the age, sex, residence, occupation, habit of
body, temperament, state of general health, previous history,
and present symptoms. We should next examine the functions
of the nervous, circidatory, respiratory, digestive and genito-
urinary systems. We shoidd examine the countenance, eyes,-

tongue, respiration, pidse, condition of the appetite, regularity
of the ah-ine evacuations, condition and coloiu- of the faces,
condition of the urine, and uterine secretion in the other sex,
and muscular system. We then can form a correct opinion
of the nature of the disease, of the general issue, and treat-
ment.

NOSOLOGY, OR CLASSIFICATION OF DISEASES.

Various classifications of diseases have been proposed by
\vriters, but aU are liable to objection. Dr. Cullen's is adoptedm this work as one of the best. For practical piu-poses, we may
divide diseases or deviations from health into, I, functional;
2, structural

; .3, mechanical; and 4, parasitical. Diseases may
be complicated with each other, and comprehend all forms of
human mfinnity. They are divided into their origin, the
moment of invasion, progress, type, simplicity or complica-
tion

: their characters are modified by the seasons.
With regard to their ori^jm, diseases are divided into

D 2
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hereditary, or those transmitted Avith life at the moment of

concej)tion
; innate, or those contracted in the uterus after

conception
; acquired, or those contracted after birth. Ac-

quired diseases are divided into sporadic, or those which

accidentally affect individuals ; and pandemic, or those re-

sulting from causes that affect a great number of persons at

the same time. The last are subdivided into endemic and

epidemic, according as they depend upon permanent, or local

and transient causes. All these may be contagious or non-

contagious ; the first are communicable from one person to

another by mediate or immediate contact ; the latter are com-

municable through atmosphere, and are designated infectious.

With regard to their invasion, diseases are divided into pri-

mitive and consecutive

;

—they are external or internal, local or

general, when affecting many organs at the same time ; idio'

pathic when they continue in the part first affected, sj/mp-

tomatic when dependent on another malady, sympathetic when

deranging organs more or less distant, and critical when ter-

minating in health, another disease, or death. A disease is

simple when it exists alone, compound when accompanied by

another disease which requires no particular treatment, and

complicated when combined with one or more diseases which

require a different treatment.

GENERAL THERAPEUTICS.
TREATMENT OF DISEASES IN GENERAL.

Three grand powers are employed to prevent and treat

diseases; Hygiene, Pharmacy, and Surgerj'. The curative

means are divided into preservative, palliative, and radical.

Hygiene means the regimen of the sick; pharmacy, the

preparation of medicinal agents ; and surgery comprehends

all manual applications to the body. These three means are

comprehended in the term Therapeutics.

Hygiene is the most important branch of medicme. It

directs us to employ aU the means conducive to health, as

aUment, exercise, medicines, &c. A proper regimen is of the

fii-st importance in the treatment of diseases; it often de-

cides a favourable or unfavourable termination. Ti-anquillity
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of mind, repose of the body, refreshing sleep, bland and easily

digested aliments, abstinence from ardent and fermented li-

quors, regiiliu-ity of the bowels, skin, and of the different

functions, are, in a vast majority of diseases, infinitely more
[lowerfid than medicines. The latter, however, are of im-

mense value, and are boimteously afforded from almost every

region of the creation, " the air, the earth, and the waters," and

are so diversified as to affect and control the functions and

diseases of every part of the body. Therapeutic agents

Lave been classed, and the classifications are as numerous as

there are writers on the subject. M. Barbier, whose ar-

rangement is one of the best, divides medicines into tonics,

excitants, diffusibles, emollients, temperants, narcotics, purga-

tives, emetics, laxatives ; and to those whose operation is un-

known, he applies the term incertse sedis.

Medicines are also divided according to their actions upon
certain organs, as sternutatories, sialagogues, emetics, purga-

tives, stomachics, diuretics, emmenagogues, aphrodisiacs, anti-

aphrodisiacs, expectorants, sudorifics, anti-emetics, anti-her-

petics, anti-psorics, anti-scorbutics, anti-scrofulous, anti-syphi-

litic, carminatives, vermifuge, febrifuge, anti-spasmodic, &c.
The surgical means are repercussives, resolvents, emol-

lients, narcotics, rubefacients, vesicants, escharotics, matura-
tives or suppuratives, detersives : operations, capital and mi-
nor ; the first comprising the application of ligatures to arteries

and veins, amputation, excision, extirpation, laryngotomy,
tracheotomy, cesophagotomy, gastrotomy, catheterism, litho-

tomy, lithotrity, paracentesis, or tapping the abdomen, chest,

tunica vaginalis, ovary, or brain, excision for fistulae, herniae,

suture, coaptation of fractures, and reduction of dislocations.

The second, or minor operations, are extraction of teeth, blood-
letting, leeching, cupping, insertion of setons or issues, appli-
cation of moxa, blisters, cauteries, vaccination, and perforation
of the lobe of the ear.

Materia Medica is that branch of medical science which re-
lates to medicines. Medicines are abundantly supplied from
the three great kingdoms of nature, the vegetable, the mineral,
and the animal. The science which treats of these kingdoms
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is natural history, which is subdivided into botany, mineralogy,
and zoology. Natm-al history, though a vast science, is but a
division of natural philosophy, which includes the knowledge
of all existent beings which are capable of affecting our senses,

and embraces 1. physics, or the general laws which govern and
maintain the order and harmony of all bodies collectively

;

2. chemistry, which explains the elements and proximate prin-

ciples of bodies, and their action on each other ; 3. anatomy
and physiology, which explain the structure and functions of

all living beings ; and 4. astronomy, or the study of the im-

mense bodies placed above the earth and the atmosphere.

It may be stated, that the earth and its innumerable pro-

ductions, those on its surface and in its substance, the ocean,

the atmosphere, and the innumerable objects these contain,

contribute largely to our therapeutical agents, or to the materia

medica. The materia medica is supplied from every range of

the creation, and extends from matter to space. The objects

which engage the attention of the therapeutist are, the pro-

perties of the sun, moon, and heavenly bodies, the laws of

their uninterrupted revolutions, and various movements ; their

influences on climate, situation, and human health; the va-

rious productions of the earth and the waters, and the mi-

crocosrrt of the human body, with its wonderful organs, func-

tions, immaterial principle, innumerable derangements, and

remedies. Though there are " a thousand species of dis-

eases, there are a thousand species of remedies." The last

are derived from the organic and inorganic kingdoms of na-

ture, but by far the greatest number are of vegetable origin-

few of animal or mineral.

The distribution of all bodies into three kingdoms very

much facilitates the study of nature, and more especially as

the productions of each kingdom have been subdivided into

classes, orders, genera, species, and varieties. " A medi-

cine," says Galen, " is that which can alter our nature, and

from a preternatural, reduce it to a natural condition." AH
medicines are derived from the ultimate principles and ele-

ments of vegetables, animals, and minerals. They are pro-

cured from the roots, Avoods, barks, leaves, flowers, seeds,
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fruits, gums, resins, and juices of vegetables, from different

parts of animals, and from earths, metals, and minerals; and

all are subjected to various modes of preparation by the

apothecaiy ; such as oils, distilled waters, infusions, decoc-

tions, extracts, mixtures, spirits, tinctures, wines, vinegars,

syrups, confections, powders, pills, plasters, cerates, oint-

ments, liniments, and cataplasms. The physical properties

of medicines will not always enable us to judge of their ac-

tion, though in many instances, especially in the vegetable

kingdom, the colour, odour, and taste will furnish us with a

correct idea of their effects. This last position may be illus-

trated by a few examples. It is well known that plants whose

flowers are ivhite seldom possess active properties ; those

whose colour is t/eUoio are generally endowed with active

principles, as the bitter, such as gentian, calumba, gamboge,

colocynth, &c. ; those of a red colour are acid and astringent,

such as red roses, rhatany, strawberry-roots, &c. ; those of a

brown colour are astringent and tonic, such as cinchona, cate-

chu, kino, &c. ; those of a greeii colour are shai-p and acid

;

those of a blue are alkaline, but if this tint is deep or glau-

cous, the plants are often poisonous, though there are excep-

tions, as in the black grape and plum. The black colour of

plants or flowers indicates a highly poisonous pi-operty, as

exemplified by belladonna, hyosciamus, &c. There are nu-

merous exceptions, however, to the indications afforded by
the colour of plants alone. Neither can the sense of taste

be depended upon, though it often affords indications of the

properties of remedies. The salt taste is common to vege-

tables which grow on the sea-shore, and contain a large por-

tion of saline ingredients. The acid taste is peculiar to many
medicines, vegetable, mineral, and animal, the mineral acids

being the most powerful. The caustic taste is also common
to various productions of the three great kingdoms of natm-e,

as acids, alkalies, lytta, &c. The acrid taste is peculiar to

many remedies, and also the astringent or styptic, as alum,
salts of copper, iron, &c. The bitter taste indicates tonic,

though there are exceptions, as aloes, colocynth, and nux
vomica. The hot taste distingiushes aromatics and spices,
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and indicates the existence of essential oil. The nauseous
taste belongs to poisonous remedies, though sometimes to

purgatives. The mucilaginous taste characterises nutritious

substances, and indicates the presence of faecula and albumen.
The saccharine taste belongs to many substances, as vege-

table, mineral, and animal.

The sense of smell is also employed in discovering the pro-

perties of medicines. The aromatic odour is peculiar to

species which contain essential or volatile oils, but capsicum

is an exception. The foetid odour characterizes antispasmo-

dics ; the virose odour indicates poisons. There is an im-

portant fact with respect to odours which deserves recollection,

which is, when certain medicines have lost their peculiar

odour, they become inert and useless.

The botanical characters of plants indicate their therapeu-

tical properties, as in general those of the same family pos-

sess a similar mode of action on the animal economy. It may
be mentioned that the cruciferae contain an acrid volatile oO,

which is useful in scorbutic and atonic diseases ; the labiates

possess an aromatic essential oil and extractive principle ; the

solanaceae are narcotic ; the euphorbiacese are acrid and purga-

tive ; the umbellatte and cruciferas, are distinguished by peculiar

properties ; the rubiaces are generally tonic, though some are

emetic, as ipecacuanha.

All substances in the materia medica, and indeed in nature,

are either simple or compound ; the simple are homogeneous,

the compound heterogeneous, and. composed of several ele-

ments.

Chemistry has enabled us to detect fifty simple substances

;

viz. oxygen, hydrogen, boron, carbon, phosphorus, sidphur,

sdenium, iodine, chlorine, nitrogen, and forty metals, which

are arranged under classes according to theii' affinity for oxygen.

Ten of these substances are employed in medicine, and all

may be changed in the human body, or enter into new com-

binations before they can act on the economy. Compound

substances are divided into two great classes, organic and

inorganic ; the former embraces the animal and vegetable, and

the latter the mmeral medicines. Simple substances, when
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combined, form inorganic compounds ; while organic sub-

stances contain but a few elementary principles. In proof of

this point, it may be observed that nearly all vegetables are

composed of oxygen, hydrogen, and carbon ; while most ani-

mal substances contain these with nitrogen, and even small

portions of iron, sulphur, phosphorus, &c. These are desig-

nated elementary, and proximate principles. The compound

substances employed in medicine are the acids, metallic oxides,

sulphurets, chlorides, and salts. The proximate principles of

vegetable and animal substances are acid, alkaline, or neutral.

iledicines are combined to obtain various objects or ends

:

1. to increase the action of the principal substance ; 2. to

lessen the action of a remedy when too violent or irritating,

and to avoid certain effects, which would defeat the objects

we have in view ; 3. to obtain at the same time the effects of

two or more remedies ; 4. to form a compound, which will

possess different effects from those of any of the ingredients.

As a general rule, we avoid prescribing medicines which

decompose or neutralize each other, though there are many
exceptions to this rule ; for example, the combination of ace-

tate of lead with opium, of hydrocyanic acid with neutral

salts, of iodine with bitter infusions, are all michemicaJ, but

their mechcinal effects are most valuable.

Medicines are prepared for use in the pharmaceutical labo-

ratory, and are kept in certain forms called officinal prepara-

tions, as prescribed by the directions of the College of Phy-
sicians in their Pharmacopceia. Physicians may, however,
employ other combinations in their prescriptions, and these

are called extemporaneous, or magistral preparations. There
are certain abbreviations, by initial letters and marks, employed
by the faculty in prescriptions, for despatch and convenience,
which express the quantities and doses by conventional terms.

These marks closely resemble each other, and often occasion

fatal mistakes, as the preparation of prescriptions is in gene-
ral most improperly entrusted to apprentices. The marks
for a drachm and for an ounce bear a close resemblance, and
when written in haste are easily mistaken. The Dublin
College of Physicians command their members to write the

d3
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names and quantities of medicines in full. There is another
feature in the laws relating to pharmacy in Ireland of deep
importance, which is, that poisons cannot be sold to persons
indiscriminately applying for them. The want of such a law
in this country is too well known to require further notice

on this occasion. Physicians' prescriptions are written in

Latin, lest patients should be alarmed, if they knew the

names of many medicines ordered for them, such as arsenic,

prussic acid, hemlock, nux vomica, &c.

The limits by wliich I am circumscribed for the execution

of this work will not allow me to notice the methods of col-

lecting, selecting, preparing, and preserving medicines, or in

other words, to describe the science and art of pharmacy ; but

this may be learned from any of our admirable dispensatories.

It is right to mention, that the general principles upon which

the collection and preparation of medicines shoidd be made,

constitute the science, and the various operations, founded on

those principles, constitute the art of the apothecary.

Some of our medicines act on particular organs, as on the

brain, heart, stomach, intestinal canal, &c. ; and the materia

medica is classed accordingly, as emetics, purgatives, sudo-

rifics, &c. while others supposed medicines to have specific

effects on diseases, and hence ai'ose the terms febrifuge, anti-

scorbutic, anti-scrofidous, &c. It is now generally admit-

ted, that the only rational classification of remedies must

be based upon the changes, effects, or results, which medicines

produce upon the natural functions or actions of different

organs. This is what is called the physiological effect of

medicine. The action of remedies is either local or general.

The local action is that which occurs in the tissue to which

the medicine is applied ; the general action occurs when the

whole organs are aflfected. A vast number of remedies act

first thi-ough the nerves of the part, as when spirituous liquids

or narcotics are taken into the stomach. The fii-st impression

is made on the nerves, which convey it to the brain, and

thence it is reflected to every organ in the body. It is proved

by anatomy, that evei7 part of the body is suppliedmth nerves,

thi-ough the cerebro-spinal system, and that all parts sym-
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-.latliise with each other, but in difFerent degrees. These

sympatliies are great between the brain and organs of sense,

as the eye, nose, tongue, ear ; also between the brain and

stomach ; between the latter and the heart, lungs, kidneys, and

generative organs. Thus it is, that increased sensibility in one

organ \vill diminish the function in another, which strongly

sympathises with it. This universal nervous connexion ex-

plains all symptoms and regulates the effects of remedies.

The anatomist who knows the proximity of the origin of the

nerves of vision, smell, taste, and hearing, can readily under-

stand the reason of sympathy between all the organs which

perform these functions. Thus he explains the reason why

the sight of agreeable food increases the saliva, or the sound

of the culinary process for its preparation acting on the au-

ditoiy nerves produces the same effects ; and how the sight or

smell of a disagreeable object will cause nausea or vomiting,

or an unpleasant sound cause pain in the teeth, or tooth-ache

cause ear-ache, or an unpleasant odour induce head-ache, and

so on. It is in consequence ofsympathy that neuralgia of the

face or tic-doidoureux will cause head-ache or want of sleep,

loss of appetite, impeded respiration, and general distm-bance

throughout the body. Hence it is that pain or disorder of one

organ will affect another at a distance, and frequently thi'ow all

parts into a deranged condition, A slight puncture of the finger

may induce tetanus or universal spasm, and also derangement in

every part of the body. This doctrine might be illustrated by

thousands of examples. It is by this principle that nature en-

deavours to rid herself of morbific actions or causes of disease

;

and the art of exciting and directing this principle, furnishes the

most important doctrines in the practice of medicine. It is ne-

cessary to increase or diminish the intensity or force of sym-

pathy, and to excite it when nature is overpowered by disease,

and incapable of reaction. In our treatment of diseases,

we direct our remedies to those organs wliich sympathize

most with the affected part. As the digestive organs, which
include all the abdominal viscera, strongly sympathize with

each other, with the brain, organs of sense, respiration, and
circulation, we find that by exciting the sensibility or in-

creasing the function of the digestive tube, we direct nervous
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power thereto and diminish it in all other parts. Thus we
exhibit purgatives in a vast number of diseases of the brain,

eye, &c. and remove these diseases, though the chief effect

of the remedy was on the intestines. It is by inducing

counteraction, or counter-irritation in healthy organs, that

w(3 relieve or remove diseases in remote though symj.a-

thizing parts.

The splendid physiological discoveries of Sir Charles Bell

have elucidated the functions of the nervous system, and con-

firmed the doctrine of sympathy, which was in some measure
obscure before the publication of his opinions.

All our remedial measures may be divided into two great

classes ; 1. those that diminish nervous power or sensi-

bility, which enables organs to perform their functions, and

these are called sedatives or depriments ; 2. those which in-

crease nervous power, sensibility, or the natural function of

parts, and these are called stimuli or excitants. In the im-

mense number of painful disorders we find efiicient aid in the

internal and external use of sedatives ; and we shall find upon
reflection, that the greater portion of our remedies, such as

purgatives, emetics, sudorifics, diiu-etics, errhines, expecto-

rants, &c. are counter-irritants or excitants. Medicines act

on the parts to which they are applied, and these are the

stomach and intestines, the skin, the sm-face of the eyes,

nostrils, auditory and air passages, the urethra and bladder,

the uterus and vagina. Medicines act on the living body, 1.

by the direct impression on the organs to which they are ap-

plied ; 2. by their molecules being absorbed into the mass of

blood ; 3. by sympathy ; 4. by contiguity of organs ; and 5. by

revulsion.

The direct action of medicines is illustrated by the appli-

cation of coUyria to the eye, or caustic to the skin. The
absorption of particles, their admixture with the blood, and

their distribution to all tissues or structures, is proved beyond

doubt, by their detection in different parts. Magendie, Tied-

mann, and Gmelin, have detected the odoiu-s of alcohol, cam-

jjhor, and musk, in the blood of animals to which they had

administered these substances. The bitterness of wormwood

is detected in the milk of animals that eat it, and the purgative
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:iken by a nurse will affect the infant through hei* milk.

Vavasseur and Edwards have demonstrated the presence of

the molecules of remedies in the cellular tissue, and in the

parenchyma of every organ in the body, and their pai-ticles are

excreted by the pidmonary or cutaneous transpiration, and by

the m'inary secretion. An animal fed with madder mil have its

bones tinged with the colour of this substance. The sijmpathetic

action of medicine can be readily illustrated. The remedy is

applied to the part, the nerves convey the impression to the

brain, and thence it is reflected all over the body. Medicines

act by contiguity ; as in inflammations of the abdominal viscera,

we find fomentations not only relax the integuments, but

often mitigate the deep-seated pain. It is upon this principle

that we apply ointments and cataplasms over tumours, en-

larged glands, &c. We also know that by irritating the ex-

tremity of a duct or passage, for example, the canal common
to the Uver and gaU-bladder (ductus communis choledochus)

we excite the liver to act more energetically. We therefore

find that a purgative which irritates the extremity of this duct

in the first portion of the intestinal canal (duodenum) will

stimulate the liver, and excite it to secrete more abundantly.

The action of medicines by revulsion is exemplified in the fol-

lowing manner :_When an irritant is applied to any part, it

excites the sensibility or supply of nervous power, as also the

afflux of blood in that part ; and consequently lessens both in

contiguous organs. In this way the application of blisters,

sinapisms, or rubefacients are highly valuable in deep-seated
inflammations, as those of the head, chest, or abdomen. On
this principle purgatives, by setting up an artificial disorder in

the intestines, will relieve affections of the head, chest, ab-
domen, and extremities. Those remedies which act on the

cutaneous vessels, and on the kidneys and uterus, produce
their effects upon the same principle.

The effects of medicines are of two kinds :_1. the inune-
diate or physiologicul ; 2. the secondary or therapeutical. The
physiological effect is produced by the changes that take place
in the function or natural action of the part to which a medi-
cine is applied ; and is the direct impression made on the body,
whether through the nerves or the absorbents.
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The therapeutical effects are those salutary changes which

take place in the functions of the different oi'gans, by which

disorder is alleviated or removed. The immediate effects of

medicine influence all parts of the body, whether solid or

fluid, in consequence of the universal sympathy, or nervous

connexion of the whole, and also by the passage of the medi-

cine into the blood.

In order to ascertain the medicinal properties of each sub-

stance, we must carefully observe the modifications produced

in the function of each organ. This constitutes the phy-

siological effects of medicines, and these are either local or

general. Thus some medicines act on the functions of di-

gestion, circulation, respiration, secretion, and modify them ;

and it is upon these modifications that the curative effects

mainly depend. Happily for humanity, we possess great

dominion over the animal economy, in regulating and mo-

difying its functions. " When we consider," says Dr. Spillan,

in his excellent supplement to the Pharmacopoeias, " the

power which medicinal agents possess over the animal economy,

we have sufficient reason to be surprised both at its extent

and its importance. By means of it the physician appears to

have all the organs of the body and their respective functions

under his control. Through it he possesses manifold and

valuable resoiu-ces, by which, if he cannot always destroy the

causes of disease, he can frequently attack morbid lesions

with success, combat the prevailing symptoms which threaten

to prove fatal, and, by opposing a medicinal to a pathological

distm-bance, arrest the further progress of disease."

It is now the universal opinion that medicines do not

possess specific properties distinct from their physiological

effects, and to which their curative effects can be ascribed.

Hence we now write upon the nature and treament, not the

cure of diseases, as the latter is an indirect consequence of

the immediate or physiological effects of medicines upon the

system. It is very much doubted whether we possess a

single specific remedy; and the faculty having abandoned this

pretension, myriads of emperics proclaim their infallible cures

for incurable diseases. " This, I apprehend," says Sir Gilbert

Blane, "is so well understood among weU-educated physi-
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cians, tbat the word cure, as applied to tbeir own merits, is

proscribed as presumptuous."

—

Medical Logic, p. 259.

Such is the opinion of one of the most humane and sci-

entific physicians of which this country can boast—of a phy-

sician whose classical and able works are an honour to our

medical literature, and whose employment of vegetable re-

medies has effected a complete revolution in naval medicine.

Every one who is acquainted wdth the naval histoiy of this

country must reflect, with deep regret, on the great mortality

of seamen during the commencement of the last century, at

which time our fleet could not keep the ocean for more than

ten weeks, without being rendered unserviceable by scurvy,

and our national protection was rendered extremely feeble.

In the year 1780, Sir Gilbert Blane, Bart, distributed among

flag ofilcers and captains an unpublished tract, on the im-

provement of the moral and jihysical condition of seamen.

This essay was well received, and by no individual so favour-

ably as by our most gracious and beloved sovereign, who was
then at New York. In the following year this tract effected

a total change in the state of health of seamen, by the intro-

duction of the juice of lemons or limes, which completely

prevented scurvy, and enabled the wooden walls of England

to rule the waves at all seasons, in all climates, and for an

indefuiite length of time. Such are a few of the benefits

conferred on science and humanity by this revered physician,

and by means of vegetable remedies.

Medicines may be conveyed undecomposed into the cir-

culation, either through the intestinal absorbents, the lungs,

or the skin, and influence the general system. They may be
decomposed in the stomach, blood, or secreting organs, and
yet produce effects. They may combine chemically with
the contents of the stomach, or intestines, or with the sub-

stance of the body itself. They act upon all the organs, and
modify all the functions in health and disease. But they
have no specific influence in the cure of diseases. The
effects of medicines on the body are modified by age, sex,

habit, temperament, climate, influence of the mind and
passions, and the period of disease.
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OB

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

In this country the Cullenian description of diseases i;^

almost universally adopted, on account of the fidelity and

accuracy with which its author has graphically given his de-

finitions. These definitions are, in general, unequalled.

But the complication of symptoms excited through the

medium of sympathy is illimitable, and hence we can never

meet with diseases as described in books or lectures, though

we can distinguish in general the leading signs of each. It

is this complication that confounds those unacquainted with

science, when they refer to popular works on medicine.

The diseases are arranged, with very few exceptions, as in

Dr. Cullen's Nosologia Methodica, in which there are four

CLASSES.

1. PYREXIA.

2. NEUROSES.

3. CACHEXIA.

4. LOCALES.

FEBRILE DISEASES.

NERVOUS DISEASES.

CACHECTIC DISEASES.

LOCAL DISEASES.
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CLASS I.

PYREXIA;
OK,

FEBRILE DISEASES.

CHARACTER.

Increased heat and frequency of pulse after a shivering

accompanied with a disturbance in many of the functions, ant

diminution of strength, especially in the limbs.

ORDERS :

Febres. Fevers.

Exanthemata. Eruptive Fevers.

Phlegmasia. Inflammations.

HiEMORRHAGIiE. HiEMORRHAGES.

Profluvia. Fluxes.

ORDER I.

FEBRES. FEVERS.
CHARACTER.

Pyrexia, without any primary local affection, preceded by

languor, lassitude, and other symptoms of debility.

The order Febres is divided into Continued and Inter-

mittent, and Remittent Fevers.

GENERA.

Continued Fevers.

1. Synocha. Inflammatory Fever.

2. Typhus. Nervous Fever.

3. Synochus. Mixed Fever.

Intermittent Fevers.

1. QUOTIDIANA. EVERY-DAY AgUE.
2. Tertiana. Third-day Ague.
3. Quartana. Fourth-day Ague.
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Continued Fevers.

SYNOCHA.—INFLAMMATORY FEVER.
Generic Character,—A steady and great increase of

heat
; pulse strong, large, and frequent ; urine high-coloured,

and deposits a red sediment ; the functions of the mind not

disturbed ; no diminution of muscular power.

Symptoms.—Lassitude and general anxiety, succeeded by

rigors, alternating with transient flushes, and terminating in

a violent and continued heat ; the countenance is flushed

;

there is [pulsation of the temporal and carotid arteries, in-

tolerance of light and sound, great sense of weight in the

head,] a suffused redness of the eyes and skin generally; the

pulse is frequent, strong, and regular; great thirst; white

tongue; scanty and high-coloured urine, depositing a red

sediment; costiveness; morbid sensibility, and intolerance

of usual impressions; hurried respu'ation; extreme anxiety;

[dull pains in the limbs ; an exacerbation in the evening, or

at night ; as the disease advances the skin becomes hot, the

tongue dry, or covered with a brownish crust ; there is de-

lirium and great debility at the approach of death.
]

Causes—Predisposing.—Plethoric habit of body, with a

strong muscular system, a good and unimpaired constitution.

Exciting.—Sudden alternations of temperatm-e, as the ap-

plication of cold to a heated body ; violent exercise ; intem-

perance ; the suppression of usual evacuations ;
repulsion of

eruptions
;
strong passions of the mind ; the too free use of

vinous or spuituous liquors.

Diagnosis From Typhus By the more sudden ac-

cession of the disease, by its arising from the common causes

above enumerated, and not from contagion ; by the strength

and hardness of the pulse ; the whiteness of the tongue ; by

the high colour of the urine, and its aflfording the lateritious

sediment.

Prognosis Favourable Symptoms.—About the seventh

day a moisture appearing upon the skin, succeeded by an

universal and natural perspiration; haemorrhage from the

nose ; the appearance of scabby eruptions about the mouth
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and eai-s; suppuration of glandular parts; the formation of

abscesses; diarrlioea; tlie urine depositing a furfuraceous or

lateritious sediment; diminished sensibility: the pulse more

slow and soft.

Unfavourable Symptoms—Intense pain in the head, with

ferocious delirium
;
extremely laborious respiration

;
strong,

hard pulse, and other symptoms indicating excessive action

;

by the inordinacy of which the disease usually proves fatal

;

or by a determination to internal organs, when the disease

ceases to be synocha, and runs into phrenitis, pneumonitis,

hepatitis, or an inflammation of some other viscus
;
picking

the bed clothes
;
hiccup ; subsultus tendinum

;
involuntary

evacuations. [Recovery may happen mider all these cir-

cumstances.]

[Morbid Appearances.—On autopsic 'examination, we dis-

cover traces of inflammation in some of the principal organs.]

Treatment.— Indication.'—To lower excessive action.

1. By diminishing or removing certain natui'al impressions,

which in the febrile state become morbid stimuli ; such are

impressions upon the senses, stimidating operations of the

mind, aliment, the eflJects of motion, the contents of the in-

testinal canal, sound.

2. By diminishing the quantity of the circulating fluids,

and lowering the tone of the vascular system : this is to be

effected by bleeding, purging, laxative clysters, diaphoretics.

Mittatur sanguis e brachio ad 5X, et repetatur pro re nata.

At the commencement a copious and rapid evacuation of

blood is absolutely necessary, and subsequent smaller bleed-

ings are to be instituted according to the strength and hard-

ness of the pulse and the urgency of the symptoms. Leeches
are occasionally to be applied to the temples, and blood taken

away by cupping between the shoidders. [The nde with
regard to venesection in this and aU cases is, that we should be
guided by the effect and not by the quantity ofblood abstracted,

and therefore we can never prescribe the exact amount to

be taken. Oiie person will faint on the removal of 5 V)., and
another will bear the loss of 5IX. Whenever blood-letting is

required, a free orifice should be made in the vein, and we
must be guided alone by effect, and not by the quantity.]
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HAU8TUS PURGANTES SALINI.

Saline purging Draughts.

R. MagnesiiE sulpliatis 3iv

;

Infusi seiinaj f'oxij

;

Syrupi aurantii f.5j

;

Fiat haustus purgans.

R. Sodce sulphatis 3iv;

Infusi sennae f.Sxiij

;

Syrupi aurantii f.Sj

;

Fiat haustus purgans.

The common black dose, which should be kept ready pr

pared in every shop, differs very little from the above, and

as follows :

—

R. Magnesise sulphatis 5iv;

Infusi sennse f.3xij

;

Tinctura ejusdem f 3jfJ

;

Syi'upi zingiberis f.5j

;

Spiritus ammoniae compositi Ui xx

;

Fiat haustus.

The following white dose is equally efficacious.

R. Magnesiae carbonatis 3j

;

sulphatis 3ij

;

Succi limonis recentis f.3ij

;

Syrupi limonis f. 3,i

;

Aquae menthae viridis f.3x

;

Misce pro haustu cathailico.

R. Potassae tartratis 3j

;

Infusi sennse f 3xij

;

Syrupi aiu-antii f.3j

;

Fiat haustus purgans.

PULVERES PURGANTES COMMUNES.

Common purging Powders.

R. Pulveris rhei gr. xxv

;

[ cinnamomi compositi gr. v ;]

Potassae supertartratis 3j

;

Fiat pulvis ex quovis vehiculo crasso capiendus.

R. Pulveris jalapae 9j

;

[ zinziberis gr. vj
;]

Potassae supertartratis 5j

;

Fiat pulvis ex syrupo sumendus.
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R. Potasste sulpliatis 3ft ;

Pulveris rhei 9j

;

[ capsici gr. ii
;]_

Fiat pulns ex syrupo limonis capiendus.

PULVERES DIAPHORETICI SALINI.

Saline sudorific Powders.

R. Pulveris antimonialis gr, iv

;

Potassse supertartratis gr. vj

;

Fiat pulvis ex syrupo sumendus.

R. Pulveris antimonialis gr. iv;

Potassse nitratis gr. v

;

Fiat pulvis ex quovis vehicido erasso sumendus.

HAUSTUS SALINI COMMUNES.

Common saline Draughts.

R. Potassse subcarbonatis 9j

;

Succi limonis recentis quantum sufficit ad per-

fectam saturationem alkali

;

Aquae cinnamomi f.3ij

;

destillatse f.3viij

;

Synipi aurantii f.3j

;

Misce pro haustu.

R. Sodse subcarbonatis 9j

;

Succi limonis recentis q. s. ad alkali satura-

tionem
;

Aquse cinnamomi f.3iij

;

destiUatse f.3vij

;

Fiat haustus.

R" Liquoris ammonise acetatis f.5iij ;

Aquse destillatffi f.3x;

Potassse nitratis gr. x

;

Syrupi aurantii f. 5j

;

Fiat haustus.

R. Potassse supertartratis gr. xv

;

Sodte boratis 3ft

;

Aquse cinnamomi f.3iij

;

destiUattC f.3xi

;

[olei mentbsc piperitae ny ;]

Fiat haustus.

One or other of these draughts or powders should be ex-
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hibited every four or six hours ; and if no perspiration be pro-
duced, a powder and draught should be given together.

MISTUUiE DIAPIIORETICiE.

Sudorific Mixtures.

R. Liquoris antimonii tartarizati f.Jfs

;

Potassffi nitratis 9ij

;

Aqua; menthce viridis f.^vj ;

Syi-upi rosae f^{1

;

Fiat mistura, cujus capiat aeger cocMearia tria magna
tertia vel quarta quaque hora.

R. Liquoris ammoniae acetatis f.Jjft;
PotassEB nitratis 9jfl

;

Misturse camphors f.^vj

;

Syrupi rosse £3!^

;

Fiat mistura; sit dosis cochlearia tria magna tertia vel
quarta quaque hora.

R. Sodffi subcarbonatis 3j

;

Succi limonis recentis q. s. ad alkali satura-
tionem

;

Misturae camphorae f.Jvj

;

Potassae nitratis BjfJ ;

Syrupi rhaeados f.jiij

;

Fiat mistura, cujus capiantur cochleaiia tria magna
quarta quaque hora.

For a common drink, the patient may have one of the fol-

lowing :

—

The acidulated soda-water, after the fixed air has escaped.

The infusum rosae, dilutedwith balm-tea, imperial, lemonade,

[or barley water acididated with lemon-jmce or vinegar.]

IJIPEKIAL DRINK.

R. Potassae supertartratis 5ft ;

Sacchari purifieati 5iv

;

Corticis aurantii recentis 3iij

;

Aquae ferventis Oiij

;

Misce pro potu oidinario.

A drachm of nitrate of potass may be added with advantage.

[The patient may use cold water as di'ink, when he

prefers it.]
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LEMONADE.

R. Succi limonis recentis f.Jiij

Corticis limonis recentis ;

Siicclmri purificati |iv;

Aqu;e ferventis Ouj

;

Misce pro potu communi.

Also,

R. Syrupi limonis f.^iij

;

Aquae destillatce Ojl^

;

Misce.

The nitrate of potass is also a veiy useful addition to these,

in the proportion of two scruples to a quart.

3. By abstracting heat ; by cool air
;
sprinkling' the floor

of the room with vinegar and water ;
agitating the surround-

ing atmosphere; regulation of clotliing; occasionally removing

the bed-clothes, or taking the patient out of bed ; by frequent

draughts of cold acidulated liquors or of common water ; by

the affusion of cold or tepid water ; or by sponging the body

with a mixture of vinegar- and water, [with a little ardent

spirit,] when the heat of the body is above the natural

standard, and when there is no general or profuse perspiration.

See the observations on ablution, as in synochus.

If there is delirium, or determination to any viscus, topical

bleeding, blisters, fomentations, pediluvium, and the treat-

ment elsewhere laid down for the inflammation of the organ

affected.

If the pulse sinks and the extremities become cold, sinapisms

to the feet, cordials, especially camphor and aether.

R. Mistiuaj camphorae fj^'j

;

Spiritus jetheris sidphurici compositi f.Jll

;

ammoniaj compositi f.3j

;

Syrupi aurantii £3iv

;

Misce. Cujus capiat teger cochlearia duo magna in

horas.

[ The treatment under such circumstances should be similar

to that for the last stage of synochus ; or for typhus gravior.

Pure synocha is seldom seen in this country.]
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TYPHUS.—NERVOUS FEVER.

Generic Character.— Contagious pyrexia ; heat but little

increased; pulse weak and small, and in general frequent;

urine little changed ; the animal functions much disturbed

;

great prostration of strength.

In general the heat is but little increased ; but in some

cases of typhus the heat is great and peculiar, leaving an un-

pleasant penetrating sting or heat on the fingers.

(Species,

1. Typhus mitior, The low nervous fever.

2. Typhus gravior, The putrid fever.

3. Tijphus icterodes 9 The yellow fever.

TYPHUS MITIOR. NERVOUS FEVER.

Symptoms Generallanguorand lassitude [with reluctance

to motion]; dejection of mind; loss of appetite; alternate

chilliness and flushing; dulness and confusion of thought; in

a few days giddiness and pain in the head, mth aching pains

over the whole body ; nausea and vomiting ; short, anxious

respiration ;
frequent, weak, and often intermittent pulse ;

at

first the tongue is moist and covered with a whitish mucus,

but afterwards becomes dry, brown, and tremulous ;
there is

little thirst ; the urine is pale and watery ; low, muttering

deHrium, arising from the torpid state of the sensorium, in-

ducing indistinct ot ill-associated ideas.

As the disease advances, the heat often becomes very great,

rising several degrees above the healthy standard; the tongue

dry and brown or morbidly red ;
[drowsiness, frightfiil dreams,

eyes contorted, answers slowly given;] delirium, now from

determination of blood to the head, indicated by the sufl^ised

redness of the eyes, the flushed countenance, the throbbmg of

the temporal arteries; [pidse intermittent or irregular;]

scanty, high-coloured, and foetid urine ; sometimes a disposi-

tion to immoderate sweating ; diarrhoea; subsidtus tendinum,

ooma, involuntary excretions, cold extremities, convulsions,

death.
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C ^USES Predisposing—Weak and delicate habit of body,

accompanied with much sensibility and initabiUty ;
studious

and sedentary life; depressing passions of the mmd; poor

linng; too free indulgence in the use of enervating liquors

;

excess in venery ;
profuse evacuations ; warmth of climate.

£xci7i«^.—Intemperance ;
exposure to cold united with

moisture; grief, fear, anxiety; those causes which in consti-

tutions so predisposed would induce synocha; contagion.

Diagnosis.—From typhusgravior—At the commencement,

by the attack being more gradual, and the symptoms much

more mild (vide Typhus gravior)._In the progress of the

disease, by the absence of those symptoms of putrescency

enumerated in typhus gravior, and by its being accompanied

with less heat and thirst, less frequency of pulse, and no

bilious vomitings.

Prognosis Favourable Sijmptoms—About the seventh,

fourteenth, or twenty-first day, the tongue peeUng and be-

coming moist, first at its edges, afterwards on the surface

;

a moisture breaking out upon the skin; a gentle diarrhoea;

salivation (not unfrequently accompanied with aphthae, which,

if they be of a light colour, are not unfavourable, and the con-

trary) ; the pidse becoming fuUer and more slow ;
the cessa-

tion of delirium, with some return of sleep and appetite ;
the

appearance of scabby eruptions about the mouth, or of phleg-

monous tumoms in different parts of the body ; the uruie in-

creasing in quantity, and depositing a sediment.

Unfavourable Circumstances.—A)l those indicating extreme

debility ; as diminished energy of the brain, marked by a con-

tinued state of insensibility or confusion of intellects, with

low, muttering delirium ; muscular debility, indicated by the

presence of convulsions, subsultus tendinum, tremulous mo-

tion of the lips, tongue, and other parts ;
impeded deglutition;

by the patient lying prostrate on his back with extended arms,

or insensibly gliding down to the bottom of the bed ;
falling

of the lower jaw ;
involuntary evacuations ;

small, rapid, in-

termittent pulse ;
hiccup ;

partial sweating about the breast

and head ; a peculiar yet indescribable expression of anguish
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in the countenance
; picking of the bed-clothes

; catching at
imaginary objects in the air. [All these symptoms may
occur, and recovery happen ; but in general they are fatal]

[Morbid Appearances—In simple or mild typhus there is

no morbid alteration discoverable on necrotomic examination.]

Treatment—Indications—i. To excite a new and ge-
neral action in the system, and thereby to check or moderate
the effects of the morbid impression made by the cause of
the disease.

ir. To support the strength of the patient, where the fulfil-

ment of the first indication has been found impracticable.

The first indication is to be attempted by the operation
of an emetic administered at the commencement of the
disease—[a purgative is now generally preferred]

; by diapho-
retics; by cold affusion or ablution, which, it must be re-

membered, is admissible onli/ when the hot stage isfullyformed

;

ivhen there is no sense of chilliness present; when the heat of the

k surface of the hody is steadily above the natural standard,

[which is to be ascertained by a thermometer, when conve-
nient] ; and when there is no general or profuse perspiration.

For this purpose, sea-water or very dilute acetous acid, in

the proportion of one pint of common vinegar to five of water,

may be used. Or the body may be sponged with the follow-

ing lotion

:

R. Aquae purae f. ^xxx;
Acidi muriatici,

nitrici, aa f. 3ij
;

Misce pro lotione subinde applicanda.

[Free ventilation is one of the best modes ofapplying cold.]

The practice of taking away blood in cases of pure typhus

is highly improper, and often productive of many bad conse-

quences. It is very likely that the cases said to be benefited

by it were cases of synochus or mixed fever See Synochus

icterodes, [Typhus Gravior, p. 90, and Synochus, with cere-

bral, thoracic, and abdominal inflammations.
]
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5

[PULVIS EMETICUS COMMUNIS.

A common emetic Powder.

R. Pulveris ipecacuanhse gr. xv ;

Antimonii tartarizati, gr. i

;

Fiat piilvis ex pauxillo alicujus liquoris idonei hauriatur;

et vomitu moto, superbibantur cyathi aliquot infusi

antliemidis tepidi.

Or,

HAUSTUS EMETICUS COMMUNIS.

A common emetic Draught. '

R. Pulveris ipecacuanhee gr. xv

;

Antimonii tartarizati gr. i

;

Aquffi menthifi viridis f 5xij

;

Syrupi croci f.3j

;

Fiat haustus emeticus.]

Or,

R. Liquons antimonii tartarizati
;

Magnesise sulphatis
;

Aquae menthte vii'idis f.^vss
;

Syrupi aurantii f.Jss;

Fiat mistura, de qua capiat seger cochlearia tria magna
horis alternis donee adsit catharsis.

The diaphoretics which occasionally check this fever at the

beginning are,

R. Liquoris ammonise acetatis f.3iij
;

Misturse camphorte f.3xij

;

Liquoris antimonii tartarizati ir^ xx ;

Syrupi croci f 5.i

;

Fiat haustus diaphoreticus'quartis horis sumendus.

R. Liquoris ammoniaj acetatis f.5iij

;

Pulveris ipecacuanhae compositi gr. ijss

;

— tragacanthaj compositi gr. viij

;

Misturje camphorce f.jx

;

Syrupi aurantii f.3j

;

Misce pro haustu singula quarta hora sumendo.
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R. Pulveris antimonialis gr. iv

;

tragacanthai compositi gr. xv

;

SpiritCis ffitheris nitrici f.3j

;

Mistura; camphorai f.Sxiij

;

Syrupi papaveris f.3j

;

Fiat haustus quarta quaque hora sumendus.

R. Pulveris antimonialis gr. iv—viij
;

contrayervae 9j

;

Fiat piilvis quarta vel sexta quaque hora ex syrupo de-

glutiendus.

The second indication requires the exhibition of tonics, pre-

vious to which, if the skin be hot and dry, the tongue dry and

crusted, the pidse hard, and the bowels constipated, mild

aperients and gentle cordial diaphoretics should be given.

R. Pulveris rhei 9j

;

Potassse supertartratis 3.i

;

Pulveris cinnamomi compositi gr. v

;

Fiat pulvis aperiens.

R. Potassas tartratis 3j ;

Pulveris rhei gr. x

;

Infusi sennas f.3xij

;

Syrupi aurantii

;

Tincturae cardaraomi compositae, aa f. 3j

;

Misce pro haustu aperiente.

R. Pulveris rhei gr. xij ;

[ cinnamomi compositi gr. v
;]

Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. iij
;

Fiat pulvis aperiens, ex pauxillo mellis, capiendus.

R. Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. v ;

Fiat pulvis, pro re nata, sumendus ex syrupo vel melle.

R. Extracti colocynthidis compositi gr. ;

Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. iij ;

Fiat bolus aperiens, vel pilidse duae.

R. Pulveris ipecacuanhse compositi gr. v;

Fiat pulvis diaphoreticus sexta quaque hora sumendus,

ex haustu salino communi.

R. Misturae camphorse f.3xij

;

Liquoris ammoniae acetatis f.3iij

;

Spiritfls ammoniai compositi xx

;

Syrupi aurantii f.3j

;

Fiat haustus sexta quaque bora potandus.
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R. MistiiTEE campliorae f.Sxij

;

Liquoris antimonii tartarizati n\ xx

;

Spiritus istlieris nitrici f.5j

;

Syrupi rhaeados f. 3j

;

Fiat haustus sexta quaque liora ebibendus.

MlSTUaA CAMPHORS FOBTIOR.

The strong Camphor Mixture.

R. Camphorae gr. xxv

;

Amygdalas dulces deeorticatas sex

;

Sacchari purificati 5iij

;

Optime contere, dein adde gradatim

Aquae menthse viridis f-jvijss ;

Ut fiat mistura.

Or,

R. Camphorae gr. xxv

;

Spiritils rectificati trL v

;

Fiat terendo pulvis ; dein adde
Pulveris acaciae 3iv

;

Syrupi limonis f.jss

;

Aquae menthae viridis f.^vij

;

Ut fiat emulsio :—sit dosis coehlearia tria magna.

When the object is to administer camphor, which, in many
cases of febrile action, allays irritation, promotes perspiration,

and induces sleep, one of these mixtures should be admi-

nistered, and not the Mistura Camphorae of the Pharmaco-

poeia, which contains a very small quantity of the drug, and is

better calculated for the vehicle of medicines, than to effect

any change in the actions of the system. [ The addition of

5iv. of carbonate of magnesia, as recommended in the Dublin
Pharmacopoeia, is a decided improvement.]

R. Camphorae gr. iv

;

Pulveris antimonialis gr. iij

;

Mucilaginis acaciae q. s.

Fiat bolus sexta quaque hora adhibendus.

One or other of these remedies being premised, and a gentle

diaphoresis resulting, then tonics, quinine, cinchona, casca-
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rilla, cusparia, calumba, serpentaria virginiana; acids ; acidum
sulphuricum, nitricum, muriaticum, &c. ; wine, red-port,

Madeira
; antispasmodics

; camphora, moschus, castoreum

;

JEthers
; spiritus ajtheris sulphurici compositi, spiritus aetheris

nitrici ; the aiTusion of cold vi^ater under the restrictions before

mentioned.

R. Decocti cinchonce f.Sxiij

;

Acidi sulphurici diluti ni_ x ;

Syrupi rosa f , 3j

;

Tinctura; cardamomi compositae f.3j

;

Fiat haustus quarta quaque hora sumendus.

R. Decocti cinchonse f.3xiij

;

Tincturffi ejusdem f.Sjs;

Syrupi aurantii f.3j

;

Spiritus aetheris nitrici f.3ss;

Fiat haustus quartis horis siunendus.

[The sulphate of quinine is now generally used in pre-

ference to any other preparation of cinchona, and may be pre-

scribed as follows

:

R. Quininse sulphatis gr. ij
;

Infusi rosae 3xij
;

Fiat haustus quartis vel quintis horis bibendus.

Or,

R. Vini Maderae generosi Oss

;

Quininse sulphatis gr. vj ;

Fiat mistura cujus sumatur cochleare amplum secunda
vel tertia quaque hora.

]

R. Infusi cascarillas f.3xij

;

Tincturse ejusdem f.3ij

;

Syrupi aurantii f.3j

;

Fiat haustus quarta quaque hora deglutiendus.

R. Radicis serpentariae contusoe ^ss

;

Corticis cascarrUee contuses 3iij

;

Aquae ferventis Oj

;

Macera in vase clauso per horam, dein cola.

R. Hujus colaturae f.3xiij

;

Tincturse aurantii f 5jss ;

Syrupi aurantii f. 3j

;

Misce pro haustu quarta quaque hora capiendo.
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R. Decocti ciisparife foxiv ;

Tinctiirfic cinchonrc composite foj

;

Confectionis aromaticEE 9j

;

Syruiji aurantii t'.3j

;

Fiat liaustiis quartis lioris hauriendus.

As the disease advances, the strength must be supported

by dilute wine with sago, arrow-root, tapioca, and the like

;

recent subacid fruits may be given, and light preparations of

animal food, if there be no symptoms of putrescency, such as

calf-foot jelly, veal or chicken broth, beef-tea, &c.

Sleep should be procured by mild opiates, with some dia-

phoretic, as the syrupus papaveris, opium, or mithridatum.

R. Mithridati 9j

;

Misturse camphorje foxiij;

Liquoris antimonii tartarizati mxx;
Syrupi rosm f. 5j

;

Misce pro haustu, hora somni sumendo.

R. Tincturae opii tlixx;

Misturee camphorse foxiij;

Spiritus c-etheris nitrici,

Syrupi rhseados, aii f.3j

;

Fiat haustus opiatus.

Or,

[R. Aqua? menthse piperitse 3!

;

Liquoris opii sedativi tl], xx ;

Syrupi aurantii 3iv;

Fiat haustus hora decubitus Immendus.]

R. Pulveris antiraonialis gr. iij ;

cornu usti cum opio gr. x

;

Fiat pulvis opiatus, hora somni, ex syrupo, deglutiendus.

If there be delirium arising from a determination of blood

to the head, as indicated by a suffused redness of tbe eyes,

dilated pupil, and inordinate sensibility and irritability, let the

following be applied to the head

:

R. Spiritus a?theris sulphuric! f.Jss ;

Acidi acetici f.^ij
;

Misturte camphorfe f-^xiij

;

Fiat lotio fronti, et temporibus frequenter applicanda.
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Or,

R. Camphorae gr. x

;

Aceti communis f.'^ij

;

Aquae destillatpe f.jxiv

;

Fiat lotio fi-igide applicanda capiti raso.

If it be not relieved by these means,

Imponatur, nuchee capitis, vel suris externis, emplastrum
lyttas.

Cataplasmata ex farina seminum lini pedibus imponenda.

Vel,

R. Pulveris seminum lini,

avenfc, aa ^vj

;

; ^ sinapis
;

Aceti ferventis q. s.

Fiant cataplasmata duo, pedibus admovenda.

[ Should these measures fail, we should pour cold water on

the head from a ewer applied close to the part, and gradually

raised to the height of three or four feet. This cold dash \vill

often succeed when local and general bleeding has failed. It

may be repeated until quietude or somnolence is produced.

—

See Synochus, with cerebral affection.]

If it be the low muttering delirium, or incoherence of ideas

above mentioned, opium, musk, camphor, and blisters to the

head— See p. 90.

Six drops of laudanum may be added to each tonic draught

;

or a proportional dose of the pulvis cornu usti cum opio, or

confectio opii.

R. Misturse moschi f.^vj

;

Tincturae cardamomi compositae f.^j

;

Fiat mistura, cujus sumat aeger cochlearia duo magna se-

cundis horis.

R. Misturae moschi i.'^vij
;

Spiritus aetheris sulphurici compositi f.5ij

;

Syrupi rosae f.Siij

;

Fiat julapium, de quo capiat asger cochleare magnum
subinde.

R. Misturae moschi,

camphorae fortioris, aa f. Jiij ;

Spiritiis aetheris nitrici f.5ij

;

Syrupi rhaeados f.^ss
;

Fiat mistura, cujus, sumantur cochlearia duo magna tertia

quaque bora.
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A diarrhoea, not critical, should be checked by the exhibi-

tion of opium, of ipecacuanha in small doses, alone, or joined

with opium ; by cordials, astringents ; catechu, kino, extract

of logwood.

R. Pulveris comu usti cum ojjio 9ss ;

ipecacuanhse gr. j

;

Fiat pidvis octaWs horis sumendus.

R. Misturse cretse f.Jvij;^

Vini ipecacuanhae fojss

;

Tincturas zingiberis f.Jss

;

Tincturse opii f.Sss;

Syrupi papaveris f.Jss;

Fiat mistura.

R. Misturae cretse f.Jvij ;

Confectionis aromaticse f. 3jss

;

Tincturse opii til xxx

;

Fiat mistura.

R. Misturae cretae f.^vij

;

Confectionis opii 3j

;

Fiat mistura.

R. Misturae cretae f.3vj

;

Tincturae cardamomi compositae f. ;

Syrupi zingiberis f.^ss

;

Pulveris ipecacuanhae compositi gr. xv;

Fist mistura.

R. Electuarii catechu Pharm. Edinb. 3iij
;

Decocti cuspariae f-^^ij
;

Tincturee ejusdem f.3iij

;

Fait mistura.

Three table-spoonsful of any of the above mixtures may be

given every two, three, or four hours, or after every purging

stool, and the opium increased if necessary.

[An ounce of syrup should be added to each of the above,

in which this ingredient is omitted.]

Mulled red-port wine, or pure port wine, or dilute brandy,

should be frequently administered. [Madeira and sherry are

equally good.
]

Profuse sweats are to be restrained by acidulated drinks,

and by the use of vegetable and mineral acids.

E 5
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R-. Mistunt! camphorae fortioris f.^vij

;

Acidi sul])hurici diliiti fojss ;

[Syrupi glycirrhizia 3vss];
Fiat mistura, cujus capiat seger cocnlearia triasubindc.

R. Infusi ros;e f. ^vj ;

Vini rubri f.'^ij ;

Misce pro potu ordinario.

Should the extremities become cold, direct sinapisms to the

feet, blisters to the inside of the legs above the ancles, and

give camphor and aether.

R. Misturse camphorae fortioris f.^vij;

Spiritus agtheris sulphurici compositi f.3ij

;

Fiat mistura, cujus sumantur cochlearia duo magna in

horas.

TYPHUS GRAVIOR PUTRID FEVER.

Symptoms.—The attack of this disease is much more sud-

den than that of the preceding, and its progress more violent

and rapid; the rigors are extremely severe; the prostration

of strength greater and more early, and the expression of

anguish and horror more acute; the heat of the skin is

often moderate, though in some instances it soon rises to a

degree greater than in any other fever, to 108 degrees of

Fahrenheit, and is peculiarly acrid and burning to the touch

;

the pulse is frequent, small, and sometimes possesses con- •

siderable hardness ; nausea and bilious vomiting ; intense

pain in the head ; tinnitus aurium
;
preternatural throbbing of

the temporal and carotid arteries
;
ferrety redness of the eyes

;

extreme anxiety ; ferocious delirium ; the tongue is dry

and covered w^ith a bro\vn or black crust ; the breath is hot

and offensive ; fffitid sordes accumulate about the teeth

;

the urine, at first pale, then becomes extremely high-coloured

and foetid, and in the last stage of the disease often deposits a

black sediment

In the advanced, stages haemorrhages break out from dif-

ferent parts of the body ; blood is effused under the skin,

forming petechiae, maculae, and vibices. The excretions be-

come involuntary, and extremely offensive ;
[the fasces become

black, the urine passed in bed, or retained ; the features are
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changed and sharpened; there is great prostration of strength,

difficult deglutition and respiration;]—gangrenous aphthae

appear about the mouth and throat; the pulse sinks, and in-

termits ; the extremities grow cold, [and covered with a viscid

cold sweat
;]

hiccup ensues ; and before dissolution the patient

exhibits a most complicated scene of miseiy.

[Morbid appearances.—Putrefaction rapidly advancing,

mucous membrane of the lungs and intestinal canal softened

or gorged with a thin black blood. Results of inflammation

in some cases observable in the head, chest, and abdomen ; in

other instances there is no disorganization apparent, but a

rapid tendency to decomposition of the viscera and other

parts of the body.]

Causes.—Predisposing All those causes inducing debility

already enumerated under typhus mitior ; want of cleanliness

;

confined air ; close and humid state of the atmosphere.

Exciting.— Contagion is mostly the exciting cause, applied

either immediately from the body of a person labouring under

the same fever, or conveyed by the wind, in clothes, or mer-

chandise, &c.

[Many eminent modems deny that this disease is conta-

gious ; andwe know that it may arise from various other causes

besides contagion. It is seldom observed in London, though

common in Dublin and Edinburgh. Some deny that the dis-

ease is seen in its idiopathic form as described above. It is

the adynamic, ataxic, or asthenic fever of some writers. It may
supervene after local inflammation ofany part of the body.]

Diagnosis..—From typhus mitior Vide Typhus mitior.

From sjjnocha.— By the sudden and great prostration of

strength which ensues on its first attack
;
by the constitution

of the patient; by the brown or black tongue; tlie livid flush

of the countenance ; the black and foetid sordes about the

teeth ; the less degree of strength, yet greater frequency and
hardness of pulse ; the acrid and more intense heat of the

skin; the symptoms of putrescency above-mentioned.

Prognosis—Favouruhle—The countenance preserving

nearly its natural state, the look firm and clear, and the face

not extenuated. A crisis accompanied with any of the symp-
toms mentioned under typhus mitior; an abatement of febrile
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heat and thirst ; a gentle, warm moisture diffused equally over

the whole surface of the body, succeeded by a rising of the

pulse ; the absence of delirium and stupor ; the prostration of

strength not great ; the petechiae or haemorrhages being of a

florid, red colour.

Unfavourable In addition to those already enumerated as

marking extreme debility in typhus mitior, the peculiar ap-

pearance of the patient; his eyes inflamed and staring, his

speech quick, the sound of his voice altered ; extreme anxiety

and perpetual watchfulness ; increased vascular action and di-

minished muscular power ;
high dehrium ; loss of sight

;
dry,

black tongue ; nausea, or constant vomiting ; fcetid and invo-

luntary excretions ;
passive haemorrhages ; dark-coloured, livid,

petechial eruptions
;
yellowness of the skin ; tension of the

abdomen ; black and gangrenous aphthae, gangrene of blis-

tered places; partial cold and clammy sweats; cadaverous

smell of the whole body.

[ Critical days It has been long observed that all fevers,

intermittent, remittent, and continued, assume the quotidian,

tertian, and quartan types, and hence referred to one genus.

Hence it has been remarked by the ancient physicians, that

fevers terminated on certain days, as the third, fifth, seventh,

ninth, eleventh, fourteenth, seventeenth, twentieth, or twenty-

first, and these were called critical days. Many deny this

doctrine, but many maintain it. The editor has known ordi-

nary nurses predicate the critical change with perfect accu-

racy ; but in some cases it is not observable. Perhaps the

fevers described by the ancients were different from those now

observed ; and, indeed, we all know that the type of fever is

constantly modified by epidemic influence.]

Treatment Indications.—i. To moderate the excessive

febrile action, and to support the strength of the patient.

II. To obviate the putrid tendency in the fluids.

The first indication requires the means recommended for

the cure of the preceding disease ;
great reliance is placed by

some practitioners on the frequent ablution with cold water

and vinegar, employed under the restrictions there mentioned.

Much benefit has been derived from the use of the spiritus

setheris sulphurici compositus.
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R. Spiritils aetheris sulphurici compositi f. Siij

;

Mistim-e camphorre f. Jviiss;

[
Syrupi aui-antii Jss ;]

Fiat mistura, cujiis capiat aeger cochlearia iij. magna
tertia quaque bora.

R. Spiritus aetheris sulphurici compositi f.Siij

;

Misturse camphorse fortioris f.Jvij ;

[Syrupi croci 3v
;]

Fiat mistura, cujus capiat aeger cochlearia tria magna
tertia quaque bora.

The second indication is partly answered by fulfilling the

first; by the utmost cleanliness [removal of excretions as

soon as evacuated]
;
frequent change of linen ; ventilating and

fumigating the apartment of the patient ;
frequently sprinkling

the room with vinegar or camphorated spirits [or a solution of

chloride of lime or soda] ; the use of acid and acescent fruits,

such as currants, grapes, oranges, roast apples, &c.

The exliibition of antiseptics, especially cinchona, in com-

bination with acids :—
R. Decocti cinchonae f. 3xij

;

Tincturae cinchonae f. 3ij
;

Acidi sidphurici diluti x ;

Syrupi aurantii f. 5j

;

Fiat haustus.

R. Decocti cinchonae f, 3xij

;

Tincturae ejusdem f. 3iss

;

Acidi muriatici x\ty iij

;

Syrupi aurantii f3j

;

Fiat haustus.

R. Decocti cinchonae f.3xij

;

Tincturae ejusdem f.3jss

;

Acidi nitrici diluti m viij

;

Syrupi aurantii f. 3j

;

Fiat haustus.

R. Extract! cinchonae mollis 9ss

;

Decocti cinchonae f. 3xij;

Tinctiu-ae ejusdem f. 3ij

;

Acidi muriatici H|, iij

;

Syrupi aurantii f. 3j

;

Fiat haustus.
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One of these draughts to be taken every two, three, or

four hours.

[ Quinine is now generally preferred to cinchona, and may
be given daily to the amount of twenty-four grains in bad

cases. See p. 92.

R. Quininas sidphatis gr. ij

;

Acidi sulphurici diluti ij
;

Aquas destillaliB Ji;
Syrupi croci 3iv

;

Fiat haustus secundis, tertiis, vel quartis, horis exhi-

bendus.]

The decoction of cusparia, quercus, serpentaria, or casca-

rilla may be used, made in the same way as the decoction of

the cinchona, and employed in the same dose, combined with

tincture and acid.

The intestinal canal should be assiduously cleared from

any accumulated faeces, by the occasional use of gentle laxa-

tives, as rhubarb and cream of tartar, submuriate of mercury,

and mild clysters [especially at the commencement and stage

of excitement of the disease. When the stage of collapse

commences, pm-gation ought to be avoided.
]

R. Aceti communis f. ^iij

;

Infusi anthemidis f. ;

Misce pro enemate.

R. Sodse muriatis ^ss

;

Aceti communis f. ^ij

;

Infusi anthemidis f-Jvj

;

Fiat enema.

R. Potassse nitratis Sii.i

;

Aceti communis f.'^jss

;

Infusi anthemidis f.^vj

;

Fiat enema.

Phosphorus dissolved in ather or oil, and made into an

emulsion with mucilage of acacia-gum, has been employed

with beneficial effect in the last stages of typhus by Drs.

Mentz, Wolff, Leroy, and others ; but the difficulty of ob-

taining and mixing it, and the great caution that is reqmsite

in the exhibition, are such as to prevent its general use ; and

it shoidd never be given but under the direction of the most

experienced and skilful.
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R. Pbosphori gr. iv
;^ _

Olei amygdalaj f.^j

;

Solve.

R. Hujiis olei phosphorati ni vj;

Miicilaginis acacifE f.5ij;

Aquce ciiinamomi f.Svj ;

Fiat haustus, in boras, vel secunda, vel tertia quaque hora

adliibendus.

If apbtba; appear, tbe gargles recommended for cynanche

maligna may be employed.

ShoiddbEpmorrbages arise—tbe acidulated infusion of roses,

in addition to otber antiseptics ; but more especially tbe oxy-

genated muriatic acid, [or wbat is still better is tbe acetate,

witb tbe liquor opii sedativus, or tbe acetum opii of tbe Dublin

Pbarmacopojia See Htemoptysis.]

R-. Acidi oxj-muriatici ni xx;

Decocti cincbonge f.Sxiij

;

Tinctura3 ejusdem compositse

;

S}Tupi aurantii aa f.5j
;

Fiat haustus tertia quaque bora sumendus.

Wben tbe oxygenated muriatic acid is not at band, one

minim of tbe muriatic and as miicb nitric acid may be sub-

stituted.

[In some cases there are great prostration of strength and

stupor from tbe invasion of tbe diseases which obscure local

affections, and generally terminate in death. In tbe disease

called yellow fever of the west, the abdominal viscera are

affected; in tbe fever of tbe east, or plague, the axillary and

inguinal glands are inflamed, and buboes form and sup-

purate.

When there is profound prostration from the onset of

typhus, tbe muscular power is greatly diminished, tbe pulse is

small, feeble, soft, and easily stopped by pressure, and the re-

spiration is hurried, laborious, or cbfficult, it is necessary to

sustain tbe powers of life by stimulants, as ammonia, wine,

quinine, cinchona, with tbe solutions of the chlorides of soda

or lime, taken internally, sponging tbe body with these liquids,
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friction with aromatic tinctures, together with clysters of the
above substances are the principal means of cure *. Sina-

* As the chloride oflime has no place in our Pharmacopoeias,
it is prudent to give its formulse. Two table-spoonsful of this
salt dissolved in a quart of water, or one part to sixty, is

recommended as a disinfecting agent to correct putrid and
noxious vapours arising from water-closets, drains, confined
apartments. A dessert-spoonful in a wine-glassful of watei-
has been given two or three times a day, but a better formula
is the following :

—

R. Solutionis calcis chlorureti 3i;
Mucilaginis acaciae 3ij

;

Syrupi aurantii 3x

;

Fiat haustus secunda vel tertia quaque hora potandus.

Dr. Reid of Dublin has used this remedy in typhus and
dysentery with advantage.—( Trans. Dub. Coll. Phy. v. 5.)

R. Decocti hordei ^x

;

Solutionis calcis chlorureti 3iv ;

Fiat enema mane vespereque injeciendum.

The following is the formula for ablution or sponging the

body ;

—

R. Solutionis calcis chlorureti ;

Aquse purae Jxij.

This lotion is also applied to gangrenous ulcers conse-

quent to fevers or other tedious diseases ; and also when they

are idiopathic. If it causes pain, it ought to be diluted with
water, or

R. Calcis chlorureti pulveris 3iv;

Aquae purae Oiv.

As a gargle, a vaginal or rectal injection, the following

formula is employed :

—

R. Calcis chlorureti pulveris 3j

;

Aquae ros^ Oj.

This chloride is preferable to that of soda, being less dis-

agreeable for medicinal use, and it is also employed for other

important purposes, [but the latter is often used].

For the purpose of disinfecting the chambers of the sick,

to purify the air in hospitals, workhouses, prisons, ships, and
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pisms are preferable to blisters in tbis form of tbe disease,

as gangrene often follows tbe employment of the latter. It

crowded places, we sprinkle tbe floors occasionally with the

diluted liquid, in the proportion of one part of chloride to

skty of water
;
expose it in dishes ; moisten linen cloths in

it, and suspend them in tbe apartment or place to be dis-

infected, renewing twice or thrice a day, and let the fetor

regulate tbe frequency and strength ; but fresh air must be

frequently admitted, or irritation or inflammation of the re-

spiratory organs will be induced.

It is equally applicable in rooms or houses newly sized or

painted, in kitchens or workshops where charcoal fires are

kept, in manufactories, &c. where operations on animal sub-

stances are carried on.

To disinfect clothes, linen, &c., especially of patients in-

fected with contagious disorders, bandages, lint, &c., we
throw them into a solution of the liquid, and they may be with-

dra\TO immediately completely disinfected ; or the clothes may
be hung in a closet with a quantity of the dilute solution placed

in a shallow vessel. In cases of a malignant nature, the

linen, &c. had better be allowed to remain in tbe liquor for a

couple of hours, and afterwards rinsed out in clear water.

Night chairs, or any vessels in which putrid animal or

vegetable matter has been kept, should be rinsed out with a
little of the solution, and, when in use, one glassful poured
into the chair or pan.

To disinfect dead bodies, and for the use of searchers,

undertakers, and jurymen ; and to protract the necessity of
early interment in warm weather, or in cases of great per-
sonages lying in state, or to disinfect bodies for the
purposes of judiciary investigations, the body should be
washed occasionally with the solution, and it will retard
putrefaction. Sprinkle the floor often. Sprinkle the shroud
with about one quarter of a ]3int of the fluid, or lay a slightly

moistened cloth upon the body within the coffin, according to
the heat of the weather, &c. ; or surround the corpse with
a sheet well moistened with the solution, and renew the
moistening frequently.

To disinfect sewers, drains, cesspools, water-closets, &c.
a quantity of clean water should be first thrown into
the offensive place, and then a pailful of the diluted solution,
one pint to two pailsful. If not successful, repeat the ap-
plication after ten minutes. In emptying very dangerous
sewers, place a pailful by each workman ; wash the nostrils
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is therefore a bad practice to apply several blisters to a patient
in the last stage of this fever; for example, to the head, neck,
spine, and legs, at the same time, for if intended to rouse
-the vital powers, the application of warm turpentine will

answer the purpose much better, and much more speedily.

In cases of collapse, we must not leave sinapisms applied to

the feet longer than four, six, or eight hours, even though
they seem to produce no apparent effect ; but should recovery
happen, ulceration will attack the parts to which the cata-

plasm has been applied, [or amputation may be necessary].

When the stage of excitement comes on about the fourth,

fifth, or sixth day, some persons employ venesection to

abridge or diminish it ; but great caution is necessary in

the use of depletion ; and the brightest ornaments of the pro-

fession are of opinion that the abridgement or abatement of
reaction cannot be affected by this remedy. A few maintain

the opposite opinion. Venesection is useful in lowering
reaction in inflammatory fever or synochus, but in the worst
form of the disease under consideration, it cannot be em-
ployed with safety or advantage See p. 74.

Opiates when improperly administered, augment thirst,

heat, and general distress, pai'ch the tongue, and suppress the

secretions. It is doubtful whether morphia or the other seda-

tive preparations of opium produce the effects just detailed.

When opium is contra-indicated, we may substitute the black

drop, one drop being equal to four of tinctura opii, or we may
exhibit the tinctura hyosciami.

R. Aquae cinnamomi
;

Tincturee hyosciami nixxx;
Syrupi simplicis 5iv;

Fiat haustus.

When opiates increase cerebral disturbance, delirium, induce

flushing of the coimtenance, dry tongue, and constipation, they

should be discontinued. When these effects are produced by

occasionally, or moisten a sponge with the liquid, and let it

be fixed near the mouth and nostrils. Sprinkle the soil as

fast as thrown from stage to stage.
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quinine or cinchona, either must be abandoned. AntimoTiy

has once more become a favourite remedy in fever ; and its

having fallen into disuse may be fairly ascribed to its failure in

consequence of adulteration,

Wine is now seldom employed unless in the lowest type

of fever, or in the stage of collapse, when it vdll be a most

valuable remedy. Like antimony, it has been condemned, in

consequence of the absurd and erroneous notion that pure

typhus is seldom seen, and that it is generally combined with

inflammation in the head, chest, or abdomen. When the

skin becomes hot, the tongue dry, the pulse quicker, the

breathing hurried, the face flushed, wine is prejudicial. If on

the contrary, there is less restlessness, a tendency to sleep, the

countenance more placid, the tongue moist, the pulse be-

coming fuller, the skin moderately warm, with a tendency to

moisture, the respiration tranquil after the use of wine, then

it has done good, and ought to be continued. In some cases

the unlimited use of stimulants is indispensable and be-

neficial.

When symptoms of prostration set in about the twelfth or

fifteenth day of the disease, and when there has been no

sign of local inflammation present during the former period,

we must employ difl!'usible stimulants, such as the follow?

ing:—

R. Misturae camphorse c. magnesia jyj

;

Spiritus ammonise aromatici 3iij

;

Quininas sulphatis gr. vi

;

Olei menthop piperitae u\ v

;

Syrupi glycirrhiza?
;

Dosis cochleare amplum singulis, secundis, vel tertiis

horis.

Or,

R. Mistura; camphora; c. magnesia Jvj

;

Carbonatis ammonias 9-3j

;

Quininaj sulphatis gr. x-xx;
Mellis optimi

;

Fiat misturte, cujus sumat cochleare amplum pro dosi

secunda quaquc hora.
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In the last stage of this fever there is a gradual decline of
the power of deglutition, and the patient can seldom take
draughts, though he can swallow a tahle-spoonful with ease.
In such cases, the muscles concerned in deglutition lose their
power, and hence there will be less difficulty experienced in

swallowing a table-spoonful than a tea-spoonful, as the latter
will necessarily require more muscular exertion.

When diarrhoea supervenes, we must check it by ordinary
astringents.

R. Misturae cretaj '^vj
;

Tincturae catechu 3iij

;

Confectionis aromaticae 9 3iij

;

Tincturae opii 3j ;

Syrupi zinziberis 3j

;

Olei menthae piperitae nt iv

;

Fiat mistura de qua deglutietur cochleare amplum post
singulas sedes liquidas, vel singulis horis, donee alvus
fiat astricta, vel supervenerit somnolentia.

Or,

R. Aquae cinnamomi 3V;
Confectionis aromaticae 5ij-iij

;

Tincturae kino 3iij

;

Extracti hoematoxyli 3j

;

Liquoris opii sedativi 3ss;
Syrupi simplicis

;

Dosis cochleare amplum post singulam alvi dejectionem.

Clysters of starch and laudanum are useful.

When subsultus tendinum, tremors of the hands, involun-

tary evacuations, slipping down in the bed, and low muttering

delirium supervene, we employ stimulants and anti-spas-

modics.

R. Misturae camphorae cum duplice

Camphorae quantitate 3viij

;

Spiritus aetheris sulphuric! 5ij

;

Tincturae opii 3ss

;

Pulveris moschi 5ss

;

Spiritus ammoniae aromatici 3ij

;

Quininae sulphatis 9ss-9j

;

Fiat mistura, in doses tres quatuorve partitur, et bihorii

intervallo vel trihorii, pro ut urgeant symptomata, sin-

gula haurienda.
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Or,

R. Camphorie pulveris 9j

;

Sacchari, vel mellis ;

Aquae ferventis 3viij

;

Misturaj mosclii Jvj

;

Spiritus fetheris siilphiirici 3iij

;

Fiat mistura, cujiis sumatur cochleare amplum secunda

quaque hora.

Sinapisms are also necessary in these cases.

R. Sinapis pulveris,

Lini aa Jviij ;

Aceti calidi quantum sufficit ut fiat cataplasma plantis

montibus et pedum applicandum, per tres vel quatuor

boras.

When petechise, vibices, or maculae appear, our chief de-

pendence is placed on quinine, cinchona, and saline medi-

cines. Formulse for the first and second remedies are given

in the treatment of typhus mitior, p. 78, also pp. 86—92.

MISTURA SALINA EFFERVESCENS.

Saline effervescing Mixture.

R. Sodce subcarbonatis 3iv

;

Aquae menthae viridis Jviij

;

Sodse tartarizatae 3ij
;

Syrupi simplicis jj

;

Fiat mistura, cujus dentur cochleria duo ampla cum uno
succi limonis recentis in acta effervescentise, secunda
quaque hora.

Or,

R. PotassEB subcarbonatis 9j ;

Aquse menthce piperitae 3x;
Syrupi aurantii 3ij

;

Fiat haustus, cui tempore ebibendi adde, succi limonis
recentis cochleare amplum unum, et in effervescentia
exhibeatur.

Or,

R. Sodoe subcarbonatis 9j

;

tartariziilte 5j

;

Aqure cinnamomi 3xj

;

Syrupi zinziberis 3j

;

Fiat haustus cum cochleari amplo succi limonis in ipso
actuae efFervescentJE assumatur.
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These mixtures have long been administered dui-ing the
first and second stages of fever as refrigerants ; but, accord-
ing to Ur. Stevens, they will prevent the dissolution of the

blood in all fevers. He also advises muriate of soda, nitrate

of potass, and tartarized soda for the same purpose ; and
during the epidemic cholera of this year the following for-

mula, which some lauded, and most declared to be useless :

—

R. Sodae muriatis 3j

;

carbonatis 9j ;

PotassBE oxymuriatis gr. vij ;

Fiat pulvis in aquae cyatho omni quadrante horae su-

mendus.

In two cases of purpura in children, the editor of this work
effected a cure by the use of the carbonate of soda saturated

with lemon juice.

When putrescency appears in fever, great reliance was

lilaced, by the older physicians, on the infusion of malt, which

was prepared as fallows -.—To a pint of wort, or infusion of

malt, two table-spoonsful of yeast and one of soft sugar were

added ; the vessel was covered and placed near the fire to

promote fermentation, which soon took place. The scum

was frequently removed, and the fluid administered in divided

portions. The editor has found it a valuable remedy ; it is

generally relished, and acts as a mild aperient.

The mineral acids, especially the diluted muriatic, carbo-

nated liquids, with wine and cinchona, are of great value in

this stage of typhus gravior.

R. Infusi calumbee Jiss

;

Acidi muriatici n\ vj

;

Tincturse opii ill. i^' 5 .
.

Fiat haustus secundis vel tertiis horis exhibendus.

R. Aquae menthee piperitae 3j ;

Syrupi aurantii 3iv j

Acidi muriatici,

nitrici, aa ni ij
;

Fiat haustus.

R. Decocti cinchonae 3xi

;

Acidi sulphurici diluti mxij

;

Syrupi glycirrhizae 5i

;

Fiat haustus.
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R. Aqua; destillatse Jx;
Acidi iiitrici diluti 3ij

;

Syrujii aiirantii ^ij

;

Misce pro poUi ordiiiurio.

These draughts are preferred to wine, ammonia, and qui-

nine, by some writers.

Serpentaria, cascariUa, camphora, the ajthers, are also used

in this last stage of typhus.

If the abdomen becomes tense and tympanitic from the se-

cretion of gas, which is termed meteorization or meteorism,

the asafoetida enema, with the application of camphorated

spirit to the abdominal surface, will often produce relief. We

should add essential oils to any carminative medicine we em-

ploy at the same time. Some have advised large doses of

quinine, and others oil of turpentine in moderate quantities,

to stimulate the intestinal tube, or excite its muscular action,

and thereby cause the expulsion of gas.

When the symptoms improve, and a crisis takes place, it is

necessary to administer the vegetable jellies, sago, arrow-root,

tapioca, water-gruel, and after three or four days, small quan-

tities of chicken broth, beef and veal tea, and animal jellies.

Should the latter excite the circulation, and produce consti-

tutional disturbance, they should be omitted, or tried in

smaller quantities. Custards, fresh fish, the breast of a

chicken, turkey, or partridge may be given about the sixth or

eighth day ; ale, porter, and a small quantity of wine at this

time. A cautious use of tonics, quinine, calumba, cascarilla,

gentian, &c. is advisable during convalescence. The bowels

should be kept open by some mild aperient.

Convalescence—There is great danger of relapse after the

cessation of fever, and should this occur, it will be much more

difficult to treat it than the primary attack. This must be

obvious, when we remember the universal disturbance of the

functions during fever, and the profound debility caused by

this disease. Relapses are produced by allowing the patient

to rise too early from bed, or to indulge in the use of animal

food, for which there is often a craving after the cessation of

fever. When this is indulged, a relapsp takes place, and often
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in a few hours death wiU follow. The patient should remain
in bed for eight or ten days after the fever has entirely ceased,
that is, during his convalescence ; and he should not be allowed
animal food, wine, fermented or sjiirituous liquors sooner than
the eighth or tenth day, unless ordered by his medical attend-
ant. In private practice, it is often impossible for the at-
tendant to guard against relapses, because as soon as con-
valescence is established, his visits are discontinued : he is

often recalled to witness the death of one who a few days
before was out of danger.

The patient should be removed during the day into another
apaitment, which will tend to dissipate the gloom of the sick

chamber, and allow time to have the latter properly regulated

and ventilated. He should not be allowed into the open air

for a few days after his recovery, or until he is able to walk a
little in his sitting-room. In consequence of the great ex-

citability in the system after fever, it is highly improper to

allow the convalescent into the open air when the breather is

cold, damp, or windy, or M'hen it is very hot, damp, or dusty.

He should go out at fii'st in a close carriage, and wear addi-

tional covering ; but moderate exercise on foot is preferable,

as it circulates the blood in every part of the body, and, by
the action of the abdominal muscles on the intestines, stimu-

lates the latter, and induces their evacuation—a desirable ob-

ject, as constipation is a very frequent occurrence after re-

covery from any acute disease. Other rules are to be ob-

served, as the avoidance of cold and damp, for a temporary

exposure or sitting in cold or moist places is highly injurious.

He should take little drink at meals, masticate his food slowly

and efficiently, and avoid exercise and sleep soon after a re-

past. When convalescence occurs in spring, winter, or cold

weather, flannel should be worn next the skin, woollen stock-

ings, and strong shoes or boots, with warm clothing. Con-

valescents should avoid venereal indulgence, and much read-

ing ; the first causes great debility, the second weakness of

vision, which is seldom curable. When the hair falls ofl^,

which is frequently the case, it is not proper to shave the

head until the patient is completely recovered. The infusion

of box-wood is preventive of this species of alopeciti.
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SYNOCHUS.—MIXED FEVER.

This is a compound of synocha and typhus. It commences

with some of the symptoms of the former, and terminates in

those of the latter. At fii'st the pulse is strong and hard, the

tongue wliite, the mine high-coloured; soon, however, the

tongue becomes yellow, then brown; the pulse loses its

strength, yet retains its hardness, and becomes more quick

;

prostration of strength supervenes ; and the disease assumes

the form of typhus mitior, or gravior, as certain predisponent

circumstances of constitution, or cause, may happen to be

present.

The usual and almost universal cause of this fever is cold

;

the morbid effects of which are promoted by its union with

moisture, or by a debilitated state of constitution however

previously induced'*.

The treatment has been already fully described. In the

commencement, it will be that laid down for the cme of in-

flammatoiy fever : the utmost caution must however be em-

ployed in the use of those means which lower the tone of the

system, especially bleeding, so that sufficient strength may be

left to combat the succeeding stage, in which the treatment

of typhus must be employed.

There are several species of synochus, according as par-

ticular symptoms preponderate, as the bilious, verminous, &c.

;

[or when there is cephalic, thoracic, or abdominal inflamma-

tion consequent to this disease.]

It is now almost universally admitted, that continued fever

is a general disorder or disease of the system, not caused by

local inflammation, though this is a frequent but not an in-

variable consequence. The phenomena of the first stage of

this fever are exactly similar to those of an intermittent, but

[* It is remarkable that Cullen designates synocha a non-
contagious disease, and yet miiintains that it may terminate
in typhus, a contagious disease. This accords with the
modem opinion, that a non-contagious disease may become
contagious under certain circumstances, which is absurd.]
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in a minor degree, and of longer duration. We observe a cold

stage ushered in by rigor or shivering, languor, and lassitude,

disinclination to make mental or corporeal exertion, loss of

appetite, constipation of the bowels, urine diminished, sur-

face of the body cold and pale, pulse smaller and weaker than

in health, more or less head-ache, obtuse pain in the back or

limbs as after fatigue, all which symptoms depend upon a di-

minished energy of the sensorial and nervous power, and

clearly prove that the cerebro-spinal, or brain and nervous sys-

tem are deranged, and hence most writers maintain that the

brain and nervous system are primarily affected in all fevers.

These symptoms may continue for three or four days, and

constitute the first stage or period of debility ; and now the

system rallies, the vis medicatrix naturcE, or inherent power in

the system to remove or combat all diseases, is exerted, and

the state of re-action or excitement is induced, which may

continue from the fifth or sixth to the twelfth or four-

teenth day. During this period all the functions of the

body are excited, the sensorial powers are active, there is in-

creased head-ache, intolerance of light or sound, great rest-

lessness and irritability, flushed face, rapid pulse, hot skin,

great thirst, &c. This state corresponds to the hot stage of

an intermittent, but is of longer duration; and the hui-ried

circulation may induce congestion or inflammation in any part

of the body predisposed to disease, and especially in the vas-

cular organs, as the brain, lungs, liver, and abdominal viscera,

the gastro-intestinal mucous membrane, spleen, kidneys, and

uterus. Congestion or inflammation is therefore the conse-

quence, and not the cause of fever*. Daily observation incon-

trovertibly proves that fever may go through its whole coiu-se

* The immediate cause of fever is supposed to be an un-

known poison which primarily acts upon the brain and

nervous system, and deprives them of the power of com-

municating to the body that supply of nervous and sensorial

power which is necessary to maintain the secretions in health ;

all the organs become deranged in the order of their import-

ance to the animal economy, the circulatory, respiratory, di-

gestive, nutritive, muscular, secretory, and generative.
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witlioiit inducing local inflammation, though this is a frequent

comi)lication. Inflammation will appear in different organs ac-

cording to the predisposition of the patient ; it will attack the

brain in one, the lungs in another, the digestive system in a

third, and so on. It often steals on imperceptibly, though in

general it is well marked. The brain is most commonly

affected, next the respiratory organs, and, lastly, the digestive.

The complication of fever with local inflammation of vital or-

gans renders the disease highly dangerous, and the treatment

extremely difficult.

Treatment As a general rule, depletion is necessary,

purgation, diaphoretics, refrigerants, local bleeding by leeches,

arteriotomy, or cupping, and counter-u'ritation by warm tur-

pentine, sinapisms, and blisters.

When the brain is affected, the most vigorous measures

must be employed, such as in phrenitis, as the most rapid

changes of stiiicture take place in this organ. Bleeding from

the arm should be employed as soon as excitement com-

mences, in all cases in which there is a determination of blood

to the head ; and venesection must be repeated always from

a free orifice, and in the erect or semi-erect position, until

relief is obtained. The sooner it is performed in this class of

fevers the better, for inflammation is most rapid, and if once

established little can be done. In such cases the head should

be shaved, and a column of cold water poured over it from a

height of from two to ten feet. This is called the cold dash,

and ^vill succeed after copious abstractions of blood by repeated

venesection and local bleeding have failed, fRichter, South-

wood Smith, Tweedie^ Graves. J The mode of application

is as follows:—the patient is placed in a tub, and a man
stands on a table near him, who pours upon the naked head,

and as nearly as possible on one spot, a steady continued stream

of cold or iced water, from a watering pot without a rose,

gradually raising his hand to the greatest elevation. No
degree of burning heat in the system, no intensity of pain,

can resist this application. In about twenty minutes the

heat disappears, the skin becomes cool, the face pallid, the

features shrunk, the pulse reduced to a mere thread, and the

F 2
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pain in the head, however violent, ceases. The patient is

then wiped dry, and put to bed. Should the cerebral

symptoms return, the same plan is to be repeated, and no
case will occur which can withstand a third application. This

plan is also lauded by Dr. Graves, in hydrocephalus, con-

vulsions of children, and apoplexy *.

When the lungs are implicated, and pneumonia or bron-

chitis present, the best remedy, after venesection, is the ex-

hibition of tartarized antimony in large doses.

R. Aquce destillatae 3x ;

Antimonii tartarizati gr. ij

;

Syrupi papaveris 5ss

;

croci 3iss

;

Fiat haustus, secundis, tertiis vel quartis horis capiendus.

The Italian, French, and most of the English physicians,

place more reliance on this remedy than on depletion. The

editor can add his testimony in favoiu- of its efficacy. Pul-

monic affections complicated vnth fever are often overlooked,

as they come on insidiously, and their nature can only be

ascertained with accuracy by auscultation, and the other

methods proposed for the exploration of thoracic diseases.

When the gastro-intestinal mucous membrane is inflamed in

fever, which vnll be recognized by the existence of pain on

pressing the abdominal parietes, and small hard pulse, the

ordinary plan of treatment should be employed—venesection

and leeching, with the application of warm turpentine over

the part of the abdominal surface which is pained by pressure.

The number of leeches must vaiy, according to the extent of

the inflammation ; from twelve to sixty or eighty may be ne-

* He condemns the application of leeches to the head, and

arteriotomy, but advises leeches to the sides of the neck, or

behind the ear, or cupping on the neck. The editor has

delivered this opinion in his Lectures on the Practice ot

Medicine for some years, and also considered blisters to the

temples or whole head productive of more mischiet than

benefit, in consequence of the irritation, and determination ot

blood they cause to these parts. Mr. Ware objected to the

appUcation of leeches round the eye for the same reason.
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cessarv- The exact number must be determined by the age

and strength of the patient, and the stage of the disease. Te-

pid oil of tui-pentine applied after the leeching is an invaluable

remedy; it causes an erythematic blush in a few minutes, and

is an immediate counter-irritant. It must be used sparingly,

as it produces severe burning pain ; but this is almost in-

stantaneously relieved by the application of a napkin wetted

with cold water. This remedy is preferable to a blister, which

may not act at all, or at all events not for hours, during which

time the inflammation will proceed.

Every judicious practitioner explores the abdomen at each

visit, to ascertain the existence ofinflammation, meteorization,

distended bladder, or utero-gestation.

When diarrhosa supervenes on enteritis, astringents are

necessary, such as prescribed under the head of typhus gravior,

p. 92 ;
clysters of starch and laudanum are also valuable in

severe cases.

Dysentery or intestinal haemorrhage may occur after ab-

dominal inflammation, or may alternate with constipation, and

in such cases the acetate of lead with opium, and in the

latter case castor oil, should be administered. In aU hae-

moiihages, unless when large vessels are ruptured, the com-
bination of acetas plumbi and opium will prove the best remedy
we possess. It may be given in this form, to the amount of

ten grains daily, with perfect safety, as the editor can attest.

R. Aqure destillatae 3x;
Acidi acetici diluti 3ss

;

Plumbi acetatis gr. i-iij

;

Liquoris opii sedativi n|^v;

Syrupi croci 5iss

;

Fiat haustus, tertia vel quarta quaque hora capiendus.

Or,

R. Extracti conii gr. x
;

Opii purificati gr. i

;

Plumbi acetatis gr. iij

;

In pilulas tres divide, quarum capiat unam ter in die, su-
perbibendo haustum ex acido acetico compositum, nisi
supervenerit somnolentia.

The draught is the better iovmvlB..—Editor.']
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SYNOCHUS ICTERODES YELLOW FEVER.

Symptoms—Weakness; lassitude; weariness; frequent

chilliness; faintness; pains in the head and eyeballs; sighing;

great tendency to coma ; mouth clammy
; tongue furred

;

pulse variable ; skin hot, diy, and hard ; bilious vomiting very

frequent
; yellowness of the eyes and skin ; incessant retching

and vomiting of frothy bile
; peculiar delirium, attended with

dilated pupils
; great determination of blood to the head

;

occasional remissions of fever; extreme debility
; petechiae;

large vibices ; black vomit ; dry and black tongue ; teeth

covered with a black fur ; haemorrhage, from mouth, ears,

nostrils, or bowels; feeble and scarcely perceptible pulse;

hiccup, &c.

Causes—Predisposing—The climate of the West Indies,

Gibraltar, and America ; hot and dry sultiy weather ; male

sex ;
intemperance

; depressing passions of the mind.

Exciting—A contagion, produced from the effluvia of

putrid animal and vegetable substances, recent exhalations

acted on by a vitiated state of the atmosphere, and long con-

tinued dry and sultry weather. [No one believes this disease

to be contagious at present.— Gilkrest on Yellow Fever, Cy-

dopcedia of Medicine, 1832.
]

Treatment The remedies must be accommodated to

the type of the fever, which is mostly mixed in the beginning,

and becomes exquisitely typhoid towards the height.

The early application of the most powerful anti-febrile re-

medies cannot be too strongly insisted on ; these are, cold

alFusion, blood-letting, and purging.

I. The efficacy of cold affusion is very generally admitted.

Dr. Dickson, whose " Directions to the Surgeons on the

Leeward Island Station" cannot be made too general, gives

Ms opinion thus : The momentum of the affusion, regulated

by the earliness of the disease and the strength of the patient,

should be considerable, when these will admit. The frequency

of the repetition will depend upon the effects residting, and

the recurrence of re-action, heat, &c. The benefit to be ex-
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pected from the shock will almost wholly depend upon its

being given before the fever is fully formed ; but, although

this is the case, the affusion in a less powerful degree should

be assiduously repeated, at such intervals as the symptoms of

reaction indicate ; and, when the vital powers become much

impaired, gentle aspersion or ablution will produce grateful

and soothing effects, and dispose to sleep, when the patient

is heated, restless, or delirious. These will be farther pro-

moted by cold applications to the head, after cutting off or

shaving the hair-, or, as the head is more accustomed to

changes of temperature, it is probable that greater effect will

be produced, by the application of cloths wet with spirituous

or aqueous flmds to the epigastrium or other sensible parts.

A partial moisture upon the upper parts of the body, if the

skin is hot, should not prevent the use of the cold bath, par-

ticularly in the early stages of this fever.

[ There is little confidence placed in cold affusion in the yellow

fever of the West Indies at present

—

Stevens on the Blood, Sfc. ]

ir. The propriety, quantity, and repetition of bleeding,

will depend upon the strength and fidness of the vascular

system ; the oppression of the sensorial and other functions

;

the youthful and unseasoned constitution ; the effects during

and after the abstraction; the ardent nature of the fever;

and, above all, upon the short duration of the disease. On the

contrary, its employment will be more sparing, equivocal, or

altogether prohibited in the weakly, aged, intemperate, long-

assimilated, or previously-diseased habit ; and especially in an

advanced stage of the disease. The efficacy of this remedy

will greatly depend upon its being used as early as possible,

particularly within the first twelve hours ; and although it

may sometimes be extended to double that period, it should

be understood that its too late or injudicious employment

will infallibly hasten dissolution.

Under the most favourable circumstances, this remedy

should be copiously used, and may be repeated according to

its good effects ; but much will depend upon its being resorted

to before the chain of the febrile actions is completely linked,

and especially before the stomach and bowels have suffered.
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III. The free exhibition of purgatives in this fever is in-

dispensably necessary ; and frequently, from the torpor of the
bowels, they must be given with a liberality that might appear
alarming in temperate climates. They ought to be repeated,

and, if necessary, assisted with clysters, untU they have pro-
duced at least live or six copious evacuations. The thorough
evacuation of the whole of the intestinal canal during the

first hours of tbe fever, cannot be too much insisted on.

The best purgatives are cathartic extract, jalap, &c. com-
bined with calomel; and sometimes the stomach ^vill bear

the neutral salts : but those medicines ought ahvays to be
preferred which are the least likely to be rejected.

The bowels should be kept freely open during the whole
period of the disease, but they shoidd not be too much excited

during the latter stage; a distressing diarrhoea, or constant

attempts at evacuation with tormina, being a most harassing

and unfortunate occurrence late in the disease.

If bleeding, purging, and the cold affusion, which mutually

assist each other, are vigorously employed before the fever is

fuUy established, the danger of the second stage will, most
probably, be averted; and the most unpleasant symptoms
diminish within the first twenty-four hours. The young
practitioner is here, however, apt to be deceived :—it is very

necessaj-y to caution him against the appearance of a deceitful

lull, which, like the calm preceding a storm, is often mt-
nessed about this period, and to recommend his watching the

disease with the most assiduous caution. If the patient be

really better, the pidse and skin shoiUd not only become more

natural, but the most distressing and unpleasant sensations

should be much relieved, and his feelings altogether much
more comfortable. K, on the contrary, an evident amend-

ment or change be not perceived in the course of the second

day, or if, after an apparent remission, the symptoms become

aggravated, with anxiety, sighing, restlessness, nausea, or a par-

ticular disagreeable sensation at the stomach, the worst is to be

apprehended, and every exertion used by mitigating the heat,

general irritability, and particular symptoms, as they arise.

The means employed on the accession of the disease having
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failed to cut short the fever, blistering must be had recourse

to, in order to counteract and arrest the fatal changes taking

place in the stomach and viscera ; and simple but powerful

stimulants must be exhibited internally, such as the carbonate

of ammonia, wine if not nauseated, and spices.

Ammoniae carbonatis gr. vj

;

Confectionis rosoe caninie q. s
;

Fiant pilulaj diiee secunda vel tertia quaque bora su-

mendse.

R. Ammonise carbonatis gr. vj

;

Pulveris baccte capsici gr. iv

;

Confectionis opii q. s ;

Fiant pilidse dua3 secundis vel tertiis horis capiendss.

The capsicum may also be given in the form of what is

called pepper-punch : this is much extolled for allaying vo-

miting.

When the approach of vomiting, or other dangerous symp-

toms, is apprehended, these remedies are immediately to be

employed, without being deterred by the fever that is present;

for if the reduction of heat and vascular action be waited for

prenous to the exhibition of stimulants, they will too fre-

quently not be employed until the very changes to be pre-

vented have taken place, and the patient is sinking into the

grave.

To prevent the vomiting, which is of gi-eat consequence

and difficulty, should farther be attempted by giving frequently

a table-spoonful or two of arrow-root, or some other gelatinous

or mild agreeable matter, according to the patient's fancy

;

but so bttle and often as equally to avoid total emptiness, or

offending the stomach by quantity or quality.

Such is the plan of treatment strongly recommended by
Dr. Dickson when the fever appears in its simplest and legi-

timate form, and attacks the youthful plethoric stranger, when
he considers it as highly inflammatory in its first stage, with
gi-eat determination to the stomach, viscera, and brain, which,
if not immediately remedied, becomes a specific inflammation,

running into organic diseases of those parts of the most de-

f3
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structive and irremediable nature, and terminating rapidly in
disorganization, gangrene, and death. It is therefore evident
that the result will greatly depend on reducing increased vas-

cular action and the energy of the brain, and evacuating the
whole intestinal canal in the first, and thus averting the danger
of the second stage.

There are cases, however, in which, from constitutional

causes, and a cachectic state of the system and other diseased

states, this fever shows evident marks of the septic diathesis

soon after its accession, and in such cases the lancet must be
abandoned ; the affusion of cold water resorted to if the in-

creased heat of the body will permit ; and after opening the

bowels, acids, aether, and camphor must be given, with de-

coctions of the tonic barks and wine, or dilute brandy, as re-

commended against typhus gravior. [Dr. Stevens asserts that

saline medicines are the only valuable remedy in this fever.

He states that the mortality was immense at Trinidad before

his arrival, but never so since. Dr. Hacket, on the other

side, denies the eilicacy of saline medicines in the disease

For the formula of Dr. Stevens, see p. 94.]

Intermittent Fevers or Agues.

FEBRIS INTERMITTENS INTERMITTENT
FEVER.

Generic Character.—A fever consisting of paroxysms

or periods of fever, between each of which there is a perfect

intermission, or period without fever.

Intermittent fevers are distinguished into true and spurious,

perfect and imperfect.

The true and perfect intermittents which usually occur are,

1. The Quotidian, having an interval of 24 hours; 2. The
Tertian, 48 hours ; 3. The Quartan, 72 hours. When the

revolution of an intermittent exceeds this time, it is erratic.

The other distinctions into spurious, imperfect, and many

divisions of the more common forms are of no practical use

whatever, the mode of cure is tlie same ; and in aU, the symp-

0
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toms of the paroxysm are the same ;
they differ from one an-

other only in the period of the intermission or revolution.

The paroxysm consists of three stages, which follow each

other with much regidarity ; a cold, a hot, and a sweating

stage.

Syjiptoms Of the Cold -Stef/e.—Languor and sense ot

debility; listlessness ;
yawning and stretching; an aversion

to motion. The face and extremities become pale ;
the fea-

tures shrink ; the bulk of every external part is diminished,

and the skin over the whole body appears constricted, as if

cold had been applied to it. Sensibility is greatly impaired;

the secretions and excretions are diminished; the pulse is

small, frequent and irregidar ; and the respiration short and

anxious. At length the patient himself feels a sensation of

cold, fiist arising in the back, and thence diffusing itself over

different parts of the body, though sometimes it is confined to

a particidar part, as to the extremities, side of the head, &c.

This is succeeded by rigors, which terminate in an universal

and convulsive shaking.

Of the Hot Stage After a longer or shorter continuance

of shaking, the heat of the body gradually returns ; at first

irregidarly by transient flushes, soon however succeeded by a

steady, dry, and biu-ning heat, rising much above the natural

standard. The skin, before pale and constricted, is now swol-

len, tense, and red, and possesses an unusual tenderness and

soreness to the touch. The sensibility, which in the cold

stage was diminished, now becomes preternaturally acute

;

pains arise in the head, and flying pains are felt over different

parts of the body. The pulse is quick, strong, and hard ; the

tongue white ; there is great thirst ; the urine is high-coloured.

Of the Sweating Stage At length a moisture is observed

to break out upon the face and neck, which extending soon

becomes an universal and equable perspiration. The heat

now descends to its usual standard ; the pulse is diminished

in frequency, and becomes full and free ; the urine deposits a

sediment ; the bowels are no longer constipated ;
respiration

is free and full ; and all the functions are restored to their

natural order.
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After a specific interval the paroxysm again returns, com-
mencing as above described*.

Causes— 1. Prcdisposinc/—Debility, however induced;
by a watery, poor diet

; great fatigue; long watching
; giief;

anxiety; tlie suppression of accustomed evacuations; the re-

[* The editorial explanation, given under the title Sy-
nochus, p. 97, will apply to the phenomena of the stages of
intermittents. During the cold stage, we have manifest
proof of the derangement of the functions of the cerebro-spinal
system : all the functions are disordered, there is a determina-
tion of blood from the capillaries of the surface of the body
to the deep-seated large vessels ; there is congestion in the
head, chest, and abdomen, and this has been repeatedly shown
by necrotomic examination. The vascular s]3ongy organs
will suffer, if predisposed to disease, especially the spleen,

liver, lungs, and brain. This view of the pathology of ague
has led Dr. Mackintosh to employ venesection in the cold
stage to relieve wsceral congestion, and consequently to free

the heart and brain from oppression, so as to enable the \'is

medicatrix naturte to rally, and either to stop the cold fit at

once, or to induce re-action. Depletion has produced this

effect in a great number of cases according to Dr. M.
The editor has also found it efficacious. "WTien the phenomena
of intermittent fever are repeated for weeks or months, they

almost invariably injure vascular organs, and produce hepatic,

splenic, pulmonic, cerebral, or hydropic disease. It is right

to state that the recurrence of the paroxysm is dafd from
the commencement and not from the termination of the pre-

ceding fit. The tertian type is most prevalent, and occurs

in spring; it generally commences at noon. The quartan

is more severe, occurs in autumn, and its tit begins in general

in the afternoon. The quotidian occurs in the morning, and

most readily changes into the continued or remittent. The
quartan has the longest cold stage, the tertian the longest hot

stage. Each stage continues an hour or two, and the three

are generally over in six hours. Students are often unable

to account for the tei-m tertian, as appUsd to a fever which

recurs at the end of forty-eight hours. This difficulty is

easily solved. Suppose the paroxysm commences about noon

on the Monday and recurs at the same time on the Wednes-

day, forty-eight hours only elapse, but the period commences
with the third day.]
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pulsion of eruptions ;
preceding disease : cold, luiited witli

moisture, in whatever way applied to the body.

2. Exciting Marsh miasma ; or the effluvia arising from

stagnant water, or marshy ground, impregnated with vegetable

matter in a state of putrefactive decomposition.

Prognosis.— When the paroxysms are of short duration,

when ihey are regular in their recurrence, and leave the in-

tervals quite free, the disease, at least in our climate, is im-

attended with danger.

The circumstances giving rise to an unfavourable prognosis

are

—

1. The disease proving obstinate, aud the paroxysms an-

ticipating the usual time of their return, and there being a

feverish disposition, manifesting tendency to a continued

form of fever.

2. The paroxysms being of long continuance, Adolent, and

attended with much anxiety and delirium.

3. The disease being combined with others ; or other

diseases being induced by a protracted state of the original

intermittent. These are most frequently dysentery, cbolera,

enlargement of the liver and spleen, ultimately inducing

dropsy and jaundice ;
swelling of the tonsils and glands.

4. The presence of unfavourable symptoms, as convul-

sions occurring during the paroxysm, preceded by great coma ;

obstinate costiveness ;
hiccup with vomiting and pain upon

pressure in the hypochondriac and epigastric regions ; de-

praved sense, as double vision
; gi-eat prostration of strength

;

vertigo ;
dry, black tongue ; foetid excretions.

TREATJIENT.

In the Paroxysm.

Indications.—i. During the cold stage, to endeavour to in-

duce the hot.

II, During the hot stage—to promote a perspiration.

The first indication [for the treatment of the cold fit] re-

((uires artificial warmth ; the pediluvium ; fomentations to the

feet ; the warm bath ; w.irm diluent liquids ; cordial dia-
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phoretics; and opiates. [The best remedy is blood-letting,

according to Dr. Mackintosh.
]

The common saline draught may be given every half hour,

or one of the following :

—

R. Liquoris ammonise acetatis f.Jj

;

Aquffi cinnamomi f.[|jss

;

destillatae f-^iij

;

Syi'upi croci f.^ss

;

Fiat mistura, cujus capiat aeger cochlearia duo magna bis

terve in horas.

R. Liquoris ammonia acetatis f.^j

;

Misturee camphorae f.jiijss;

Liquoris antimonii tartarizati f.3j;

Syrupi aurantii f.3ss

;

Fiat mistura, cujus sumantur cochlearia duo ordinaria

bis terve in horas.

R. Spiritus setlieris nitrici f.3jss

;

Misturse camphorae f.^ivss
;

Liquoris ammoniee acetatis f.Jj

;

Syrupi rosas f. 3iij

;

M. cujus capiantur cochlearia duo magna quater in horas.

R. Spiritus setheris sulphurici compositi f.ojss;

Mistura? camphorae f. ^iv;
Pulveris ipecacuanhae compositi 9ss;
Syrupi croci f.Siij

;

Fiat mistura, cujus sumantur cochlearia duo magna omni
horse quadrante.

R. Pulveris antimonialis gr. viij

;

cornu usti cum opio 9ss

;

Sacchari purificati 9j

;

Misce et divide in partes quatuor aequales, quarum capiat

unam bis in horas.

R. Pulveris ipecacuanhae compositi 9ss

;

Potassae nitratis 9j

;

Pulveris tragacanthae compositi 9jss

;

Misce et divide in pulveres quatuor aequales, quorum
sumat unum bis in horas.

The second indication wiU be best fidfilled by the use of

cold acidulated liquids, and continuing the remedies recom-

mended during the cold stage, especially the asthereal ones.

The principal object in the treatment of the paro.xysm of
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an intermittent is, to put a period to the stage which is pre-

sent, by inducing that which naturally succeeds it ; till a free

flow of perspiration takes place. To eflject this in the gene-

rality of cases, little more will be required than the means

above recommended. Should, however, the cold stage prove

extremely severe, recom-se may be had to a warm bath or an

emetic, if this have not been administered before the com-

mencement of the paroxysm.

[In the hot fit, the bedclothes are to be diminished, saline

draughts, antimonials, and diaphoretics employed.

In -the sweating fit, the patient must be kept cool, wiped

dry after it is over, and his clothes changed. When there is

much debility, he may have brandy or wine and water.]

Should there be, in the hot stage, a congestion of blood in

the blood-vessels of the head, or delirium; cupping from

the temples, or leeches, are to be applied, and opiates laid aside.

If there be any inflammatory diathesis, nitre is to be added

to the medicines ; and if any inflammation exist, it must be

treated in the usual way.

If a comatose state supervene, give ammonia with camphor

largely, and apply blisters.

R. Ammoniae carbonatis gr. vj

;

Liquoris ammoniae acetatis f.3iij
;

Misturffi camphorae f.5xij
;

Syrupi aurantii f.Sj

;

Fiat haustus secunda vel tertia quaque hora adhibendus.

Admoveatur inter scapulas emplastrum cantharidis amplum.

Adplicetur emplastrum cantharidis capiti raso.

Cataplasmata sinapeos plantis pedum applicanda.

[If coma depend on cerebral congestion, ammonia would

be injurious :—the cold dash, as described in the editorial re-

marks on synochus, with head afljection, would be the only

remedy. See p. 99.]

In the Intermission.

Indications—i. To excite a new action in the system by
certain remedies, administered at the commencement, or im-

mediately before the accession of the cold fit ; and thereby to
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destroy the morbid concatenation induced by tbe cause of the
disease.

II. To prevent the retiu-n of the paroxysms by invigorating

the body.

The fi7-st indication is answered by emetics, by aether, or by
opium.

In the beginning of these, as well as of other fevers, it is

necessary to clear the bowels, and the best time to do this is

during the intermission : any common aperient may be ad-

ministered.

R. MagnesicE sulphatis
;

Infusi sennae f- ^ \'j

;

Syrupi aurantii,

Tincturee sennae, aa f.Siv.

Fiat mistura, cujus sumantur cochlearia quatuor statim

;

et repetantur cochlearia duo omni bihorio donee alvus

respondeat.

The emetic should be administered in the earliest part of

the treatment, and in time for its operation to commence just

on the accession of the fit. For a formula, see p.

Opium should be given dissolved, and in a full dose, [about

an hour before the cold fit, and increased to 5iss, if this stage

proceeds,] thus

:

R. Misturse camphorse f.Sxiij ;

Tinctm-cC opii f.5ss

;

Syrupi tolutanti f.3j.

If the Spiritus a5theris sulphurici compositus be adminis-

tered, the patient is to take a drachm undiluted. It de-

prives him of his breath, and excites great distress for a few

seconds.

For the fulfilment of the second indication, recourse must

be had to a nutritive diet
;
regular exercise, if the state of

the patient render its use practicable ; and one of the fol-

lowing tonics :

—

1. Cinchona Lancifolia—The Peruvian Bark. This he-

roic medicine is to be given in substance, and in large doses.

If the interval be long, its exhibition should be delayed till

within six or eight hours of the time of the accession of the
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cold fit; should there be any inflammatory diathesis, this

ought first to be reduced during the hot stage of the pre-

ceding paroxysms, by saline diaphoretics. Where there is

great debility, the bark may be joined with wine and aro-

matics ; if it occasion purging, with opiates and astringents

;

if costiveness, with rhubarb.

R. Puiveris cinchonse lancifolise 3.1

;

Divide in partes xij requales, quarum capiat unam in horas,

vel secunda, vel tertia quaque hora, ex cyatho parvo

lactis vaccini recentis, absente febre.

R. Puiveris cinchonse lancifolia? 3j

;

cinnamomi compositi oss

;

Misce, et divide in chartulas xij.

R. Puiveris cinchonse lancifolirs ^j ;

Confectionis opii exsiccatte 3j

;

Misce, et divide in partes xij sequales.

R. Puiveris cinchonse lancifolise jj

;

rhei 9ij

;

Misce, et divide in partes xij tequales.

Of each of the above formula?, the dose is one part every

one, two, three, or four hours.

R. Puiveris cinchonse 5j

;

cinnamomi compositi 5ss;

Confectionis rosa? jjss;

Syrupi rosas q. s. ut fiat electuarium, cujus capiat ad
magnitudinem luicis moscbatse quavis hora.

R. Decocti cinchonas f.5xij

;

Tincturce ejusdem f.5ij

;

Puiveris cinchonse 9j

;

Syrupi zinziberis f. 5j

;

Fiat haustus omni vel secunda vel tertia vel quarta qua-'

que hora sumendus.

R. Extracti cinchoufe gr. xv

;

Decocti cinchonaj f.5xiij

;

Tincturse cinchonse compositse fojss;
Syrupi aurantii f.3j

;

Fiat haustus quavis vel secuiidCi vel tertia vel quarta qua-
que hora sumendus.
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8YRUPU8 CINCHONA.

Syrup of Cinchona.

R. Extract! cinclionoB 3ij.

Syrupi aurantii f.3xiv.
Fiat syrup us.

This syrup is to be given to children when they refuse

other forms of bark ; it may be acidulated with sulphuric

acid, which makes it very grateful to the palate. The dose
is one tea-spoonful or more, every one, two, three, or four

hours.

R. Extracti cinchona cum resina 3j

;

Fiat massa in pilulas xij dividenda, quarum capiat duas
secundis, vel tertiis, vel quartis horis, superbibendo
haustulum alicujus liquoris idonei.

Observe—One ounce of good bark is generally sufficient

to prevent a return of the fit, when given within the six

hours which precede the attack:—one drachm the two first

doses, and one drachm and half each succeeding hoiu* ; but

the stomach often rejects this dose, and then more time is

required*.

* [The sulphate of quinine is now preferred to any of the

above formulaj ; it may be given to the amount of 9j or 5ss in

the course of twenty-four hours ; but in general much smaller

doses are sufficient. An Italian professor (Speranza) has

given 108 grains as a dose—the medicine must have been bad
or it would have done gheat injury.

Professors Cooper, A. T. Thomson, and Graves, "have

found doses of two grains, three times a day, effect a cure in

general ; and professor Elliotson has found five grains every

four hours effectual. He has used it in cases complicated

with inflammation of the head, chest, and abdomen, and in

chronic diseases of the lungs, liver, combined with dropsy,

without doing injury or retarding the effects of antiphlogistic

measures ; but subsequent writers deny the acciu-acy of this

statement, and declare that it has done gi'eat mischief. It has

been mixed with cerate and applied to a blistered surface

with success, in cases in which the stomach was irritable;

and also rubbed on the gums with benefit ; other remedies

have lately been recommended as efficacious as quinine, and

these are salicina, piperina, ilicina, and the alkali of carota ; but
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The bark of tlie Cinchona ohlomjifolia is equally efficacious

with that of the lancifolia, and may be used in the same

way, and in similai' doses.

2. Salix fragilis This is called crack-willow ; the bark

is given in the same way, and in the same doses, as the Pe-

ruvian biuk, but not with equal advantage.

3. Cascarilla This is very seldom employed, yet it is

sometimes successful, and may be combined with cinchona in

those cases in which Peruvian bark purges.

4. Cusparia.—This bark, better known by the name An-

gustura, is also administered in the same doses as the Peruvian

bark, and in the same way. It is often serviceable when there

is a weakness of the bowels producing diarrhcea, and espe-

cially when the cinchona cannot be made to agree with the

gastro-intestinal mucous membrane.

5. Swieteniafehrifuga This is said to cure agues : it may

be given thus :

R. Svvietenife contusfe 5j

;

Aquae destillata; f.^xviij

;

Coque per horte sextam partem et cola.

R. Hujus colaturte f-Jjss;

Tincturse cinchonas f.3jss;

Syrupi aurantii f.5j

;

Fiat haustus secunda vel tertia vel quarta quaque tori

sumendus.

these have not been sufficiently examined as yet by the

profession in this countiy. The dose of ilicina, or the alkali

of the holly, is from six to twenty-four grains, and was found
as efficacious as quinine by Dr. Rousseau of Paris.

The best mode of ordering quinine is the following :

—

R. Confectionis rosse 9j ;

Aquee ferventis ^iss

;

Acidi sulphurici diluti ui^ij

;

QuininfE sulphatis gr. ij
;

Tinctura3 aurantii oj ;

Fiat haustus sonunda vel tertia quaque hora intermis-

sionis tempore exhibeatur.

Salicina is given in the same dose as quinina
; piperina is

to be prescribed in the form of pill only : dose from one to
ten grains.]
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6. Cinchnna Jamaicensis—Dr. Wright of Jamaica gives the
bark of this tree in the same way and doses as the common
bark, and with the greatest success.

7 Quercus.—The oak bark and excrescences, called gall-
nuts, are sometimes employed.

R. Corticis quercfis exterioris contusi jjss

;

AqusE fcrventis f. ^xx;
Macera per horas duas vel tres, Icni calore, dein cola.

R. Hujus colaturae f.^jss;

Pulverls gallae gr. x ;

Tincture cardamomi composita;,
Syrupi aurantii, aa. f.3j

;

Fiat haustus secmida vel tertia vel quarta quaque hora
smnendus.

Hitter tonics, especially the follomng

:

Carduus henedictus . Blessed thistle.

Gentiana Gentian.

Absinthium Wormwood.
Anthemis Camomile.

Quassia Bitter wood.

Calumha Calumba.

Faha Sancti Ignatii St. Ignatius' bean.

Chironia centaurium . Lesser centaury.

Arnica montana . Mountain arnica.

[Melia Azedaraciita Bead tea.

Swieteniafehrifuga . Mahogany tree.

Nerium anhetyseniericum Tellicherry bark.

Strychnos mix vomica Ratsbane.

Prumis lauro-cerasus Cherry bay.

Geum urhanum . Avens.

Lycopus Europeus Trater horehound.

Smilax China China.
]

9. Potassce arsenias.—This forms the basis of Fowler's

tasteless ague-drop. It cures the most obstinate inter-

mittents, even when Peruvian bark fails, but it must be used

with the greatest circumspection, it being a most acti\e

poison.
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The liquor arsenicalis is the best preparation of it.

R. Liqiioris arsenicalis yj ;

Aqure cinnamomi foxij ;

Tincturss fardamomi,

Syrupi zinziberis, ai f.3j

;

Fiat haiistus sextis horis capiendus.

R. Liquoris arsenicalis \\i
vj

;

Tincture opii l[[ viij

;

Confectionis aromaticae 9j

;

Misturre camphora; f.Sxij;

Syrupi aurantii f.5j

;

Fiat haustus ter in die deglutiendus.

10. Zinci sulphas.—This is a most excellent tonic.

R. Zinci siilphatis gr. j

;

Infusi quassise f.Svjss

;

Tincturae caluinbte f.Jj

;

Fiat mistiu-a, cujus capiat asger cochlearia quatuor se-

cuiida -N el tertia vel quarta quaque hora.

R. Zinci sulphatis gi: ij ;

Decocti cinchouEe f.Jvijss;

Tincturtc gentianse loiij

;

Fiat mistura, cujus sumantur cochlearia tria magna tertia

vel quarta quaque hora.

R. Zinci sulphatis gr. iij

;

Extracti gentiansf! duri 3j

;

Fiat massa in pilulas xij a^quales dividenda, quarum
capiat ffiger duas ter quatorve die.

11. Hydrargyrum—Mercury is always necessary in the

cure of intermittents when there is any visceral obstruction

;

a small dose should be given every night so as just to affect

the mouth, and the tonic medicines are to be continued.

R. Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. j

;

Confectionis opii gr. vj

;

Fiat pilula omni nocte capienda.

R. Pilulte hydrargyri gr. iv

;

Extracti opii gr.
;

Fiat pilula singulis noctibus sumenda.
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R. Hydrargyri oxidi rubri gr. j

;

Pulveris cornu usti cum opio 9ss

;

Misce et divide in pulveres quatuor sequales, quorum
sumat unum omni iiocte.

R. Camphoras 9j

;

Uiiguenti hydrargyri fortioris ^ss.
Fiat unguentum de quo illinantur gr. x. omni nocte in

extremitates.

[R. Olei camphorati ^ij

;

Morphife acetatis gr. ij

;

Fiat embrocatio in usum.

[Morphia dissolved in oil is the best endermic sedative

application.

Intermittents are not always produced by marsh miasmata

;

they attacic some individuals who reside in the driest situa-

tions and were never exposed to the effluvium of marshes.
There are numerous species of them, aU of which are cured

by the above plan of treatment. Persons who have recovered

feel extremely indisposed in cold damp weather, from errors

in diet, or mental emotions, and have frequently a relapse.

From the foregoing plan of treatment, we may deduce the

following conclusions

:

That bleeding, emetics, or large doses of opium, will stop

the cold stage ; that quinine, either alone or combined, when
the stomach is irritable, with opium, musk, camphor, casca-

rilla, or orange-peel, while in the apyrexial period, or inter-

mission, prevents a return of the disease; and should this

remedy fail, or shoidd the stomach reject it, we may apply it

with success to a blistered surface on the arm (Speranza,

Annal. di Med., 1828.), by the endermic method, or in the

form of clyster ; and, should it not arrest the disease, we then

ought to employ salacina, peperina, or ilicina, or the various

tonics already enumerated.

Dr. Jackson of Philadelphia advises ten grains of cob-

web, that of the black spider, which is usually found in

cellars, barns, and stables, as a substitute for quinine ; and

Dr. Dewees attests its efficacy.
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The convalescent should wear flannel next the skin and

wai-m clothing in cold weather, and avoid exposure to cold,

moisture, abstain from indigestible food, and keep his mind

serene and tranquil.]

FEBRIS REMITTENS.—REMITTENT FEVER.

Character A fever arising from the same caxises as the

intermittent; but in which, although evident and distinct ex-

acerbations and remissions can be perceived, there is no com-

plete interval or apyrexia, one exacerbation appearing not

entirely to go off before a fresh attack ensues.

The symptoms vary according to the situation and constitu

tion of the patient and the season of the year. Sometimes

they are those pointing out a redundancy of bile; sometimes

the nervous are most prevalent ; at others the putrid.

The protraction of the exacerbations generally arises from

some cause which keeps up an irritation in the system, and

thereby prevents the disease assuming its regular form ; or it

depends upon fever of another type having been accidentally

superinduced.

The prognosis will be drawn from the presence or absence

of those circumstances which indicate danger in that particular

form of fever which the disease assumes ; and which are

pointed out under the heads of the different species of typhus,

synocha, or synochus. In warm climates it is often fatal.

Treatment—The treatment will entirely depend upon
the concomitant fever or other cause which prevents the state

of apyrexia, and gives to the disease the remitting form.

Should it have a tendency to either of the following genera,

the treatment will be such as is there laid Aovm ; if it depend
upon some cause of irritation, as diseased viscera, this is to be
removed by the appropriate means elsewhere enumerated.

[This disease is seldom observed in this country, but is of
frequent occurrence in Philadelphia, according to Dr. De-
wees (Practice of Physic, 1830, vol. 1 j. He is a strong ad-
vocate for venesection during the paroxysm, when the pulse
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and other symptoms require it. A mild form of tbis disease

attacks delicate persons in the autumn, and is usually pre-

ceded by irBegular action of the digestive organs, dyspepsia,

flatulence, abdominal tension, or diarrhcca. It is called gastric

fever by Professor Frank. The ordinary causes of fever

induce it, as cold, damp, fatigue.

SyMPTOMS.— The patient complains of languor, lassitude,

or drowsiness ; has alternate chills and flushes, but no per-

spiration ; skin hot and dry ; thirst, nausea, or a total loss of

appetite. The fever increases in the evening ; there may be

partial perspiration, but it is never critical. Sometimes the

exacerbation or increase of fever occurs at noon, and some-

times in the middle of the night. When the disease is left

to itself, it causes determination of blood to the viscera of

the head, chest, and abdomen.

Treatment.—Active purgation, in which calomel must

be employed, antimonials, refrigerants, &c. The disease

usually continues for ten or twelve days.

[infantile remittent fever.

In children this is a very common disease, caused by im-

])roper food, which induces irritation, inflammation, or ul-

ceration in the intestinal canal. The child is feverish at a

certain hour of the day ; calls for cold water, refuses aU solid

food, picks its nose or lips, the last being covered with a

brown fur; the alvine dejections are black, brown, white,

green, or ciu-dled. This disease is generally ascribed to worms

and dentition. The first indication is to improve the secre-

tions, by the exhibition of calomel or hydrargyrum cum creta

with rhubarb or jalap, and to change the diet of the child.

Animal food shoidd be interdicted, as it is improper until the

child has teeth to masticate it. The diet should consist of

milk, arrow-root, sago, beef or veal tea, chicken broth, gravy

of roast meat mixed with mealy mashed potatoes; and

small and repeated quantities of these should be given at a

time. The following remedies will generally effect a cure

when the diet is regulated : the dose must vary according to

the age and strength of the little patient :—
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R. Pulveris ihei 9i-i.i

;

Hydra rgyri siibnniiiatis gr. \ j-x

;

Pulveris ciniiamomi compositi gr. vj-x;

Saccliari jnirifieati 5i.

Di\-ide in cliartulas vj : detur una mane noctequc.

In mild cases, the hydrargyrum cum creta may be substi-

tuted for the calomel.]

FEBRIS HECTICA.—HECTIC FEVER.

This fever is, in almost every instance, a symptomatic

affection. It differs from a continued, an intermittent, and

a remittent fever
; yet in some respects it resembles each,

and approaches most to the last.

The febrile symptom.s present themselves in obvious ex-

acerbations, which begin with a sense of chilliness, which is

succeeded by an increase of heat, an accelerated pulse, and

these are followed by a perspiration. There are two exacer-

bations in the twenty-four hours. The first occurs generally

about noon, and abates mostly in about four or five hours :

this remission is but of short duration; a more violent ex-

acerbation soon follows, which keeps increasing in violence

until morning, when, about two o'clock, a perspiration breaks

out which resolves the paroxysm.

The pulse, during the exacerbations, is generally strong,

and beats from 96 to 120; the urine is high-coloured, and

deposits the lateritious sediment : the cheeks are flushed, and

have a florid, circumsciibed redness ; there is a burning heat

in the palms of the hands and soles of the feet ; in the periods

of remission the pulse is mostly reduced in frequency, but

seldom so low as in health : the appetite is not much im-

paired
; tongue clean, moist, and red.

The bowels are generally costive at the beginning.

Froni the commencement of this fever the body wastes

away, and in tiie advanced stage, the emaciation is very con-

siderable indeed.

At length the fever becomes more continued, and the

exacerbations more violent; the appetite falls off; colliqua-

tive sweats alternate witli diarrhoea; the fades Hippocratica

G
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is marked in tlie (;oiintenance : and under an increased se-

verity of these symptoms, and those of the disease which

causes the hectic fever, the patient sinks.

Treatment.— This must depend on the disease of which

the hectic fever is symptomatic. If debility is the cause, or

there is no apparent disease to produce the hectic symptoms,

the medical treatment must be very similar to that of an ague,

with a vegetable and milk diet. A course of sarsaparilla,

with a mild or vegetable diet, now and then removes a hectic

fever, the cause of which is not apparent. [ Quinine often

does good. In colliquative diarrhoea, the sulphate of copper

with opium is the best remedy.

This fever is generally supposed to arise from absorption

of pus on large surfaces, as in suppuration of the lungs, liver,

hip joint, &c. Dr. Mackintosh denies the accuracy of this

opinion, and refers the disease to inflammalion of the mucous

membranes. The former opinion is unequivocally the most

correct.]

Fevers have also been described by other names than those

which have been enumerated.

1. From their seizing persons under particular circum-

stances, into puerperal and milk fever, &c.

2. From the situation of the person, into camp, jail, hos-

pitalfever, &c.

3. From the place in which they mostly occur: hence

Walcheren, Demerara, West Indianfever, Sec.

4. From some particular symjitom, as bilious, petechial

fever, &c.

5. From the season of the year in which they prevail

;

hence vernal and autumnal fever, &:c.

6. From their being accompanied by some other disease,

as catarrhal, verminous, scorbutic fever, &c.

These are either synocha, typhus, or syrochus ; and they

observe either a continued, remittent, or intermittent form.
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ORDER II.

PHLEGMASIiE. INFLAMMATION.
GENERIC CHARACTER.

Synocia fever, with local inflammation and pain ; the

function of the part being injured at the time ; the blood

upon venesection exhibiting a buffy coat-

GENERA.

PiiRENiTis, or inflammation of the Brain.

[Meningitis, . . . Membranes of the brain.
]

Ophthalmitis, . . . Eye.

Otitis, . . . Ear.

Glossitis, .... Tongue.

Cynanche, . . . Throat.

Pleuritis, .... Pleura.

[Pleurodynia, . . , Bastard Pleurisy.]

Pneumonitis, . . . Lung.

Carditis, . . . Heart.

Diaphragmatitis, . . . Diaphragm.

Hepatitis, . . . Liver.

Gastritis, .... Stomach.

Enteritis, . . . Bowels.

Peritonitis, . . . Peritoneum.

Splenitis, .... Spleen.

Nephritis, . . . Kidney.

CvsTiTis, .... Bladder.

Hvsteritis, . . . Womb.
Prostitis, .... Prostate gland.

Podagra, . . . Gout.

Rheumatisjius, . . . Rheumatism.
[Inflammation may attack every tissue or part of the body,

except the hair, cuticle, and nails, according to anatomists,

though there is great reason to believe that these textures are

not exempt, and facts are not wanting to prove that these

parts may become diseased. Dr. Hooper does not describe

many of the above inflammations, and the editor is not at

liberty to introduce them in this edition.]

g 2
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GENERAL CAUSES.

All the causes inducing local inflammation ; viz.

All mechanical, chemical, and nervous stimuli ; as ex-

ternal injuries by bruises, wounds, compression, &c. Irri-

tation produced by the presence of extraneous bodies of what-

ever kind.

The application of cold or heat.

Any cause that determines an increased or irregular im-

petus of blood to the part ; as violent exercise, certain dis -

eases, an inordinate influx of nervous energy.

All the causes inducing inflammatory fever. Vide Sy-

nocha.

GENERAL TREATMENT.

Indications i. To remove the remote causes when they

are evident, and continue to operate.

n. To lower the strength of the vascular system in general.

III. To lower the tone, diminish the sensibilitj-, and reduce

the inflammatory action of the part in particular.

The remedies which fulfil these indications are called an-

tiphlogistic : they are as follow ;

—

The removal as much as possible of all those natural

and other agents or stimuli, by which the circulation is sup-

ported.

[Depletion, large doses of tartarized antimony, as first re-

commended by Dr. Marryatt of Dublin, (Pract. of Physic,)

purgatives, diaphoretics, and all other counter-irritants, are the

remedies to be employed for this purpose.]

The most perfect quiet, and simplest diet of water with

farinaceous substances and subacid fruits or juices.

Blood-letting, both general and local, [with nauseating or

large doses of tartarized antimony.]

Pm-ging, especially with the saline purges, as the sulphate

of magnesia ; the sulphate of soda ; the tartrate of potass

;

and the soda taxtarizata.

Diaphoretics, especially the saline, as the citrate of potass

;

the citrate of soda; the acetate of ammonia; the nitrate of

potass; the antimonium tartarizatum ; and the pulvis anti-

monialis.
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Blisters and nibefaeients.

Cold applications, as v/ater, ice, snow, dilute vinegar, &c.

PHRENITIS. INFLAMMATION OF THE
BRAIN.

Symptoms.— Inflammation of the brain or its membranes

begins with horror; immense anxiety and sense of tension

referred to the head and breast; loss of memory; [absur-

dities of patient's behaviour and discourse, throbbing of the

temporal and carotid arteries ;] frightful ckeams ; nausea

and oppression at the stomach; excruciating pain in the

head; extreme sensibility to impressions of light and sound;

peculiarly wild expression of the countenance ; constant

watchfulness. The face becomes flushed and turgid; the

eyes stare, and seem as if starting from their sockets

;

ferocious delirium ; tears sometimes burst from the eyes
;

sometimes there is profuse sv/eating from every pore, at

others the skin is dry and burning; parched tongue; at first

fiery red, afterwards becoming white, yellow, or black ;
pe-

culiarly hard and rapid pulse.

Phrenitis generally terminates in stupor and insensibility

;

and if protracted, in great prostration of strength, sym-

ptoms of debility, [mania, idiotcy, lethargy, or effusion of the

brain.]

Causes.—Exposure to excessive heats, or to vicissitude of

temperature ; as subjecting the head uncovered to the rays of

a vertical sun ; violent exercise ; stimulant passions of the

mind ; intense study ; the presence of irritating matter in the

stomach ; external violence ; the abuse of spirituous liquors
;

[metastasis of gout, rheumatism, erysipelas, otitis, exanthema-

tous fevers, small pox, measles, scarlatina, hooping cough ; den-

tition ; the repression of cutaneous affections, as those of the

scalp; pneumonia, phthisis, renal affections, and all the

febrile diseases.]

Diagnosis—From mania—By the one being accompanied
with violent fever, the other not

;
by the speedy termination
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of the one, [on tbe third, fourth, or seventh day,] and longer

duration of the other, [for weeks, months, or years.]

From the delirium of synoclia—In phrenitis, the delirium

is the primary affection ; in synocha, it is consequent upon
the general fever. In synocha, the pulse is strong and full

;

in phrenitis, small, hard, and more rapid. Phrenitis terminates,

when protracted, in symptoms like those of typhus ; true in-

flammatory fever, most frequently in visceral inflammation.

From the delirium of typhus—By the mode ofthe accession :

the affection of the head in phrenitis comes on suddenly, and

is extremely violent ; the delirium of typhus is preceded by

the characteristic marks of that disease, and is more moderate

in degree. It is distinguished from the low muttering de-

lirium often accompanying nervous fever by there being in

this no symptoms of inflammation ; the face is pallid, the

eyes are dull, and all the features shrunk ; the contrary is the

case in phrenitis.

[Encephalitis, cerebritis, or inflammation of the substance,

may be idiopathic, or combined wth meningitis or inflamma-

tion of the membranes of the brain.

In cerebritis the functions of the brain are speedily and

primarily deranged ; while in meningitis they are secondarily

affected.

When cerebritis is general, there are tonic and clonic

spasms of the muscles, carphology, subsultus tendinum or

starting of the tendons, convulsions and cramps, rigid con-

traction of the limbs, and these attack all the limbs simul-

taneously; but when the disease is local or partial, some of

the limbs only are affected. The action of the muscles and

the sensibility are also partially but not .permanently affected

at first. In three or four days, these symptoms are succeeded

by those of compression produced by effusion, as relaxation

and immobility of the limbs; the senses are deranged or

entirely aboUshed.

The symptoms already described are most urgent at first,

and are followed in two or three days by those of compression.

The premonitory symptoms are—sense of weight in the

head, noise or tingling in the ears, deception of vision, scin-
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tilations of Hglit, change of coloiif of bodies, &c., irritability

of the retina, numbness of one side, pain or pricking of the

limbs ; and these are followed by partial or general con-

tractions of the muscles. There is pain in the head, usually

referred to the side opposite to the inflamed one ; sometimes

the muscles of the limbs and face are contracted; one or

both angles of the mouth are retracted, and the limbs may be

flexed or extended. When collapse occurs, the muscles be-

come flaccid and paralysed; the commissures of the lips,

hitherto contracted, become pendent ; the head and face are

drawn to the sound side.

The muscles may become rigid after sudden paralysis with

flaccidity, which is ascribed to the supervention of encephalitis

after apoplexy, the parietes of the cavity containing the

efl^usion having become inflamed.

When convulsions attack the unaflTected side, unaccom-

panied by paralysis, there is arachnitis ; and when paralysis

succeeds, there is inflammation on the opposite side. When

cerebritis succeeds arachnitis, especially at the base of the

brain, as in children, one side of the body becomes paralysed.

When the upper extremities are aflTected, the posterior fibres

of the optic thalami of the opposite side are diseased ; when

the inferior extremities are disordered, the anterior half of the

corpus striatum is implicated.

When there is paralysis of both sides of the body, the cen-

tral portion of the pons varolii is disorganised. In cases in

which paralysis, or muscular rigidity, is absent, and in which

coma supervenes, there is inflammation of the corpus callo-

sum, septum lucidum, or fornix.

When power of utterance is lost, the anterior lobules of

the hemispheres are altered in structure.

In cases of encephalitis, accompanied by strabismus, rota-

tion of the eye, contraction, immobility, and constant oscil-

lation of the pupil on one side, the surface of the corpora

quadrigemina of the opposite side is disorganized.

Loss of vision on one side depends on lesion of the pitui-

tary gland, int'undibulum and gray lamella of the opposite

side. When the membranes of the eye lose their transpa-
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rency, accompanied by piiralysis of the organs of sense on one
side, the ganglion of the fifth pair of nerves over the petrous
portion of the temporal bone, or the corresponding walls of
the fourth ventricle, are affected. Derangements of the circu-

latory, respiratory, and generative system, without paralysis of
the limbs, depend upon lesion of one of the lobes of the cere-
bellum.

In arachnitis we observe spasmodic symptoms without pa-
ralysis

; in hemorrhage, sudden paralysis without spasmodic
systems ; in cei-ebritis, spasmodic symptoms, slow, progres-
sive, or intermittent paralysis.

Anatomical characters—A rosy or reddish colour in the

part of the brain which was inflamed, vascular filaments : on
incision through the affected part, we perceive a multitude of

red points which cannot be removed by ablution, and do not

afford blood on pressure, as in congestion. There is soften-

ing, or ramollissement, of the inflamed part; sometimes this

part is so injected as to resemble the colour ofport wine. When
the disease suppurates, we find M'ell-formed abscesses sepa-

rated from the substance of the brain by newly-formed mem-
brane ; and the pus maybe white, yellow, or greenish, scarcely

emitting any odour, unless when the petrous portion of the tem-

poral bone is carious, and then it will be foetid. The cineritious

substance is the most common seat of cerebritis, and the cor-

pora striata, optic thalami, the convolutions, pons varolii, and

cerebellum are most frequently affected. It is right lo state,

that meningitis is often combined mth cerebritis, and this

disease must be described, though omitted in the former edi-

tions of this work.
]

Peognosis Favourable The appearance of a warm
and equable perspii'ation, when the skin has been before con-

stricted ; diarrhoea ; sediment in the lu-ine
;
hsenion-hage from

the nose ; the pulse diminishing in frequency, and becoming

more full and soft ; the return of sleep and consciousness

;

inflammation attacking a less important part.

Unfavourable After ferocious delirium and constant

watchfulness, the pupil of the eye becoming dilated, froth-

ing at the mouth, grinding of the teeth, profound insensi-
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bility, tremors, oDiiviilsioTis, involuntary evacuations; the

tuce,' from being flushed, suddenly becoming pale
;
suppres-

sion of urine ;
involuntary tears, or lachrymation ; the urine

of a dark red or yellow colour, or covered with a i)ellicle ; the

fa'ces either bilious or white and very foetid; profuse sweats

without affording relief; paralysis of the tongue or other

parts ; inflammation of other viscera, without diminishing the

symptoms of the original disease ; delirium changing to coma,

while the pulse becomes weaker.

Treatment Indication—To diminish the quantity of

circulating fluids, and lessen the tone of the vessels, in the

system in general, and in the head in particular.

I. By bleeding A copious and sudden evacuation of blood

from the temporal artery, the jugular vein, the arm [or foot],

which should be repeated frequently, proportioning the quan-

tity to the age, sex, temperament, and habits of the patient

:

Mittatur sanguis, pleno rivo, ad deliquium animi, et re-

petatur, manu libera, pro re nata.

Topical bleeding also, from the head, neck, [anus,] or feet

:

Admoveantur singulis temporibus hirudines quatuor vel

sex.

[Leeches should be applied along the sagittal suture and to

the sinciput, to relieve the longitudinal sinus, into which the

cerebral veins discharge themselves—(Costa.) Leeches ap-

plied indiscriminately over the scalp are objectionable. ( See

Synochus, with Cerebritis or Cerebral Congestion.) When
encephalitis is symptomatic of gastro-enteric irritation, or in-

flammation, we direct oiu- treatment to the intestinal canal,]

II. By purging ; with neutral salts, or the submuriate of

mercury in strong doses, so as to keep up a counter-irritation,

and not to excite vomiting.

R. Sodae sulphatis ^j

;

Aquce destillatse f.5vj
;

Syrupi tolutanti f.Siij

;

Fiat mistura, cujus capiat aeger cochlearia quatuor omni
bihorio donee aivus copiose respondeat.

g5
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R. Potassse tartratis 3iij

;

Pulveiis rbei 3ss

;

Iiifusi sennnp f.'^vj ;

Synipi aurantii f.3ss;
Fiat mistura, cujus sumat a'ger cochlearia quatuor se-

cunda qiiaque hoia donee bene purgaverit.

R. Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. x ;

Pulveris tragacanthse compositi gr. v

;

Fiat pulvis catbarticus ex syrupo adhibendus.

Or,

R. Gambogiffi gr. x

;

Pulveris jalapoe 9j

;

[ capsici gr. iv ;]

Fiat pulvis catbarticus.

[R. Extracti colocynthidis compositi 9ij

;

Hydrargyri submuriatis Bj

;

Olei crotonis tiglii Ul, iv;

mentbse piperita; m iij

;

Fiat massa et in piUilas xij distribuenda, ex quibus su-

mantur duse secunda quaque bora donee alvus copiose

respondeat.]

3. By saline diaphoretics and refrigerants.

The saline draughts or mixtures directed for inflammatory

fever, see pages 69 and 70.

The imperial drink, lemonade, and the like.

R. Potassse nitratis 9 ss ;

Liquoris ammoniae acetatis f.Siij

;

Aquae destillatae f.3xij

;

Syrupi tolutani f. 5j

;

Fiat haustus diaphoreticus, quarts quaque hora sumendus.

R. Liquoris ammonise acetatis f.3iij

;

Misturse camphorae fortioris f.5x ;

Potassse nitratis 9ss

;

Liquoris antimonii tartarizati n\ x

;

Syrupi aurantii f. 5j ;

Misce pro haustu diaphoretico, quarta quaque bora su-

mendo.

4. By acrid pediluvium and semicupium ; the application

of vinegar and water to the bead, previously shaved, or water
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made colder by placing it in ice or snow, or the following

evaporating lotion

:

R. Liquoris ammonias acetatis,

S]Mritus teniiioris,

Aqure, singulorum, partes mquales,

Jlisce pro lotione, capiti raso, applicanda.

[The cold dash, as described p. 98, is the best remedy.]

5. By the application of blisters to the head, neck, and

legs. [These are objected to in the first stage of the disease.

.— CoplancVs Dictionary of Practical Medicine, 1832.]

Applicetnr, toto capiti raso, vel nuch;e capitis, vel suris

externis, emplastrnm cantharidis amplum, [vel cataplasma

sinapis. The practice of blistering the head or neck is now

generally abandoned.

Calomel, James's poM'der, and tartarized antimony, are

strongly recommended in large and repeated doses. Mercu-

rialization is considered one of the best remedies. Colchi-

cum and calomel are combined in gouty and rheumatic com-

plications with good effect. When there is erysipelatous or

apoplectic combination, free incisions into the scalp over the

occiput as first proposed by SoefHer. The disease may be

symptomatic of gastro-enteritis in children, or of hepatitis in

adults; and here the ordinary measures must be tried with

local bleeding over the abdomen or liver. When encephalitis

follows congestion, caused by narcotics, it is to be treated on

ordinary principles. In some cases the most active depletion

fails, and great prostration is produced; there are tremors,

coma, irregular pulse, diminution of temperature, &c. ; and

we must exhibit ammonia, quinine, Hoffman's anodyne liquor,

musk, and camphor.

Traumatic encephalitis is treated by the antiphlogistic mea-

sures and cold applications, as already mentioned. In this

and other forms of the disease catheterism may be necessary.

As soon as the irritation and febrile symptoms cease, the face

being pallid, the pulse weak, small, soft, and frequent, col-

lapse or coma evident, we should employ diffusible stimuli,

as in the last stage of typhus or synochus. In a case with

profound coma, Dr. Mackintosh poiu'ed boiling water re-
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peatedly over the legs with success. We should likewise
abandon depletion so soon as paralysis is succeeded by rigidity
or spasm. When the symptoms abate, and ])aralysis remains
after convalescence, it should be treated by counter-irritation,
antimonial ointment rubbed over the origins of the affected
nerves, by repeated blisters, moxas, issues, setons, or occa-
sional cupping. When encephalitis is caused by morbid
tumours or fluids in the brain, it can seldom or scarcely ever
be removed.]

The most perfect tranquillity should be observed in the
patient's room, all sounds and light excluded, and no food
whatever be allowed during the inflammatory period, except
barley-water, rennet-whey, gruel, sago, panada, arrow-root,

or the like.

[Modern writers have endeavoured to distinguish meningitis

from phrenitis, but it is admitted that this is impossible in

the present state of science; nor is it important, as the treat-

ment is similar for both. The following is the description of

ancient writers.]

[MENINGITIS, PARAPHRENITIS, ARACH-
NITIS.

INFLAMMATION OF THE MEMBRANES OF THE BRAIN.

According to Fordyce and CuUen, the pain is acute in

meningitis, and dull or obtuse in cerebritis. Pinel, Stoll,

Morgagni, Vaidy (Diet, des Sciences Med., art. Phrenitis),

Dewees (Pract. of Physic), Mackintosh (Pract. of Physic),

Abercrombie, and a host of others, deny the possibility of

distinguishing one affection from the other ; while Parent,

Martinet, Rostan, and Copland hold the opposite opinion.

AU admit that the diagnosis between arachnitis and inflamma-

tion of the pia mater cannot be formed during life, and there-

fore both are included in the term meningitis.

Symptoms.— Acute pain in some part of the head, exas-

perated at intervals; intolerance of light and sound; insom-

nolence; flushed countenance; suffusion or redness of the

eye ;
frequent, quick pulse

;
spasmodic twitchings or con^•u!-
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sions ;
sopor, coma, or delirium in adults ; and complete re-

laxation of the limbs. The pain is often so violent as to

compel cliildren to srream in their sleep, and to roll their

heads on the pillow ; there is also knitting of the brows ; and

many of the symptoms of phrenitis are present in the adult,

and "those of hydi-ocephalus in children. The slightest noise

is insupportable ; the patient is irritable, the temperature of

the head is greatly increased, and the febrile symptoms are

very high. There is generally vomiting from the commence-

ment of the attack in children, and is unattended with pain in

the epigastrium : this symptom is absent in the adult. Con-

vulsive and spasmodic symptoms supervene, and are speedily

followed by those of collapse, subsultus tendinum, carphology,

cramps, general relaxation, and death. In lymphatic or de-

licate persons, the disease is ushered in by prostration, dis-

turbed sleep, loss of appetite, irritability of temper, slight

febrile symptoms, and sudden invasion of stupor or coma.

When the disease is seated in the ventricles and base of the

brain, as in children, the pain is referred to the forehead,

temple, or occiput ; and the head is often drawn backwards,

which denotes that the part of the membrane covering the

pons varolii is affected. Well-marked remissions occur in

some cases, but these are speedily succeeded by convulsions

or coma, and the last becomes permanent, the limbs relaxed,

the pulse remarkably slow, and the ]->u]5ils dilated. The

symptoms differ in adults ; there may be languor, insomno-

lence, inactivity of mind, instead of the spasmodic symptoms

above described.

When the disease is seated on the convexity of the brain,

the ideas are incoherent; the gait vacillating or unsteady ; the

limbs affected with tremblings; and when these symptoms

come on slowly, the disease is chronic ; but they \vi\l be fol-

lowed, according to Bayle, with maniacal delirium, charac-

terized by an " exaggeration of all ideas, especially those of

ambition ;" and this terminating in mental alienation, or idiocy,

or in general paralysis, which may continue to increase for

years, though the functions of respii-ation, circulation, and

digestion are pei'formed regularly.
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Anatomical Characters—The arachnoid membrane may
be unchanged, if the disease had been of short duration, but
cannot be separated from the pia mater, which adheres to it

;

but when the disease was severe, it will be opaque and
thickened, according to Abercrombie, to a degree equal to

the thickness of wafer, others say to that of the pleura,

which Martinet denies, while Money ( Vademecum of Mor-
bid Anatomy, 1830,) states, that " it has acquired the density

of the pleura, of the pericardium, of the dura mater, and even
that of the coats of the stomach !" It may adhere to the pia

mater, be opaque, or highly injected and inseparable from it,

except in fragments or patches. In some cases a sero-puru-

lent fluid or real pus is effused under the arachnoid, or this

membrane may be covered with Mse membranes. It is sel-

dom inflamed on its cranial surface. In some cases it is rough
and slightly granulated ; and this state must not be mistaken

for the Pacchionian glands, which are larger, more numerous,

and whiter. The ventricles contain, in general, a serous, sero-

.sanguinolent, or sero-purident fluid, and when these exist in

children, there is ramollissement of the ventricular parietes.

There may be effusion between the arachnoid membrane and

pia mater, and adhesion between the latter and the brain at

different points. The choroid plexus, corpora striata, and

optic thalami may be covered \^ath flakes of lymph. In some
cases there is effusion of a limpid or tm-bid fluid at the base

of the brain ; the circle of Willis, basilar, and vertebral arte-

ries may be coherent by bands of coagulable lymph, and even

the lobes of the brain have been united in the same manner.

TnEATMENT.—The treatment is the same as in phrenitis,

and the first stage of hydrocephalus acutus.

Inflammation of the Dura Mater is generally produced by

injuries of the head, and is rarely an idiopathic disease.

Ramollissement, or Softening of the Brain, may be caused by

inflarhmation, or may occur without any symptom of cere-

britis, fever, or even head-ache, especially in aged persons

(Rostan). It is also ascribed to failure of the circulation in

old persons (Abercrombie).

Symptoms of the Second Species.—Vertigo; diminu-
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tion of the moral and intellectual faculties ; of perception, at-

tention, memory, judgment, and imagination, followed by se-

nile mental alienation, or great depression of spirits
;
somno-

lence, prickinffs, numbness or twitehings of the limbs, and

much difficulty in laying hold of small objects. The senses

of vision, gustation, olfacUon, and audition are more or less

impaired.

These symptoms are succeeded by partial or hemiplegia

paralysis, coma, and death.

Treatment Counter-irritation to the neck; drastic pur-

gatives ; tonics ;
improvement of the digestive functions ;

and

escharotics, moxas, antimonial ointment, and galvanism over

the origin and along the course of the nerves of the paralysed

part.

There are numerous other disorganizations of the brain

and its membranes caused by congestion or inflammation, and

these are fully described in Dr. Copland's Dictionary of Prac-

tical Medicine, 1832.]

CYNANCHE TONSILLARIS. INFLAMMA-
TORY SORE THROAT.

Symptoms Rigors and flushing, succeeding each other,

and terminating in the hot stage of an inflammatory fever;

during which inflammation is found upon the tojisils, uvula,

and adjacent parts; difficult and painful deglutition; the voice

becomes hoarse, sometimes almost lost; sense of burning

heat and lancinating pain in the throat ;
copious excretion of

viscid mucus and saliva; in more severe attacks the eyes are

inflamed and the cheeks swollen and florid
;
pain in the ear,

and not unfrequently deafness ; sometimes the inflammation,

from being extremely florid, becomes of a dusky rose colour,

and is soon interspersed with little whitish specks, which

becomes small slough.

It terminates in resolution, in suppuration, or in gangrene.

Causes All those causes which induce inflammation in

general, the application of cold to the neck, wearing damp
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linen, sitting in damp rooms, getting wet in the feet, violent
exertions of voice, blowing wind instruments, suppression
of customary evacuations, acrid substances irritating the
fauces.

Diagnosis—From ajnanche maligna By the fever, which
in the one is inflammatory, in the other typhoid; by the

absence of ulceration.

From scarlatina anginosa.—See Scarlatina anginosa.

Peognosis—Favourable.—Those circumstances indicating

resolution or suppuration, little fever, free respiration, de-

glutition not much impeded, the inflammation being of a vivid

red colour, copious salivation about the fifth day.

Unfavourable—Those circumstances indicating gangrene ;

which are, after unusual nolence of pain, a sudden abatement;

the tonsUs, before turgid, moist, and shining, suddenly ap-

pearing dry, flaccid, unequal, and of a pale brown or livid

colour ; the inflammation becoming of a didl red, and inter-

spersed with specks of a dark colour (as long as the specks

continue white, little is to be apprehended from them); the

pulse, from being strong, becoming small, weak, and irregular

;

the face, before flushed, now assuming a cadaverous ap-

pearance ;
clammy cold sweats, and cold extremities ; foetid

breath; great anxiety; subsultus tendinum; foam in the

mouth; coma, or slight delirium; the tonsils enlarging to

such a size as to threaten suffocation. [Port wine used when

influenza is epidemic prevents the disease, and all who neglect

it are attacked.
]

TuEATMENT The indications are those for the treatment

of inflammation in general.

Emetics are extremely useful in the beginning, before the

febrile symptoms are veiy violent. The timely exliibition of

an emetic often checks the complete formation of the disease.

R. Antimonii tartarizati gr. ij

;

Sacchari albi 3j

;

Misce : fiat pulvis, in partes quatuor eequales dividendus,

quarum capiat unam bis in horas donee probe vomat.
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When the disease is not checked, the antiphlogistic regimen

and diet must be enforced, and the inflammation attacked

:

1. By blood-letting, general and local.

Mittatur sanguis e brachio, vel ex veno jugulari, ad animi de-

fectionem.

Admoveantur hirudines quatuor vel sex parti affectas.

Applicentur cucurbitidse cum ferro sub aurem lateris aflFecti,

et mittatur sanguis ad 5iv. vel vj.

•2. By blisters to the throat and back, and rubefacients.

niinatm- linimentum carbonatis ammonia? vel linimentum

camphorce compositum in partem affectam, sextis horis.

Emplastrum cantharidis [vel cataplasma sinapis] collo impo-

nendum qua dolet.

3. By purging.

Pulvis purgans communis.

Haustus salinus purgans.

4. By diaphoretics, such as recommended against inflam-

matory fever.

5. By inhaling the steams of warm water, alone, or im-

pregnated with vinegar, camphor, or ajther.

6. By sedative or slightly stimulant gargles, [which faci-

litate the separation of viscid mucus from the fauces.]

R. Potassse nitratis 3ij

;

Aqufe hordei f. 5vij
;

Oxymellis f.3\ ij

;

Fiat gargarisma ssepe utendum.

R. Infusi rosse f.Jvij ;

Tincture myrrhre f.3iij

;

Misce pro gargarismate, [quo fauces ssepehumectantur.

R. Infusi rosEe 5iv;

Mellis rosEc
;

Fiat gargarisma.

R. Boracis 5ij

;

Aqufe 5vij;__

Mellis rosfe
;

Misce ut fiat gargarisma.]
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R. Acidi miiriatici f.3ss

;

Aqua; hordei f'.^vij
;

[Mellis rosa; x,y,]

Fiat gargarisma.

If suppuration ensue, emollient cataplasms, warm emollient
gargles, frequently inhaling the steams of warm water, early

incision, [either internal or external.
]

R. Caricarum incisarum ^iv

;

Lactis vaccini f.^xij
;

Coque per sextam horae partem, dein cola pro garga-
rismate, tepide, utendo.

If a tendency to gangrene, the means enumerated under the

head Cynanche maligna are to be used. [See p. 143.]

If danger of suffocation, scarifications of the tumefied
parts [with a bistoury or trochar], inhalation of aether,

bronchotomy.

The strength of the patient should meanwhile be supported

by nutritious clysters of animal broths, thick gruel, or a solu-

tion of starch.

CYNANCHE MALIGNA PUTRID SORE
THROAT.

[According to the Moderns, Scarlatina maligna.]

Symptoms.— Cold shiverings, anxiety, nausea, vomiting,

heat, restlessness, debility, oppression at the chest ; the face

is flushed, the eyes red, sense of stifl!hess in the neck, with

hoarseness of voice, and sore throat ; when, upon inspection,

the whole internal fauces appear of a fiery red colour. This

soon changes to a dark red, and becomes interspersed with a

number of specks of a shade between a light ash and dark

brown. In some cases, the first appearance which the fauces

assume is that of a large, whitish-coloured stain, surroimded

by a florid margin : the stain soon becoming an extensive

slough. The tongue is covered with a thick bro^A'n fur ; the

inside of the lips is beset with vesicles, and a thin acrid
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matter distils from the mouth and nostrils, excoriating the

nei-hboiiring parts ; there is ofieu a diarrhoea, and sometimes

a constant discharge of an excoriating fluid from the anus

;

considerable fever, with an obvious evening exacerbation

;

small, frequent, irregular pulse; prostration of strength;

coma or delirium ;
yet often, even when the disease terminates

fatally, the patient is free from these symptoms, and continues

to walk about until a few hours before his death.

About the second or tJiird day large patches or stains ap-

pear about the neck and face, of a scarlet, or fiery red colour

;

which, upon inspection, are composed of small prominent

papidfe. These, by degrees, become dispersed over the whole

body, and after continuing for about four days, depart with a

desquamation of the cuticle. [This disease is now con-

sidered sciirlatina maligna.]

In bad cases the sloughs in the throat corrode deeper and

deeper, and spread throughout the whole alimentary tube, or

to the trachea; the symptoms of irritation continue to in-

crease, gangrene supervenes, a severe purging comes on, and

the patient expires ;
usually before the seventh, often as early

as the third or fourth day.

Causes.—Predisposmg "Weak and relaxed habit ofbody

;

debility, however induced ; autumn and the commencement

of winter ;
long continued humid state of the atmosphere

;

it most frequently attacks children.

Exciting A specific contagion.

Diagnosis -It is distinguished from the preceding spe-

cies of cynanche by the concomitant fever ; in the one it is

inflammatory, in the other typhoid. By the inflammation in

the throat in one disease terminating in resolution or sup-

puration ; in the other, in gangrene. By the absence of an

eruption in the one
; by its presence in the other.

From scarlatina.—See Scarlatina.

Prognosis—Favourable circumstances.—The fever mode-

rate, and suffering a remission upon the appearance of the

eruption ; about the fifth or sixth day, the skin, from being

parched, becoming moist and soft ; and this followed by a

diminution of febrile symptoms ; the eruption of a florid red
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colour, and diffused equally over the whole surface of the
body

;
swelling of the tonsils has sometimes been attended

with relief.

Unfavourable—At the commencement of the disease se-
vere head-aches, especially acute pain in the crown ofthe
head; diarrhoea, coma, delirium, the eyes heavy and watery;
the countenance either full and bloated, or pale, shrunk, and
dejected

; early prostration of strength ; small irregidar tre-

mulous pulse, whether frequent or not ; or full and unequal

;

small hurried anxious respiration, interrupted by sighs ; the
urine quite limpid, or very high coloured, and turbid ; the
fauces of a dark rose colour, with brown spots ; an eruption
of red pustules, or purplish blotches, foreruns the worst
cases. Sores or issues assuming an ill appearance, the ab-
sence of an eruption, or its early appearance; the eruption
suddenly becoming livid, or changing from a dark red to a

pale colour; or altogether disappearing; when the counte-

nance assumes a cadaverous hue, and convulsions supervene.

Dropsical swellings ; the ulcers, left after the separation of
the sloughs, of a fiery red colom-, or suddenly becoming
covered with a black crust ; the ceasing of the discharge from
the mouth and nose ; the evacuation of ffeces of a dark or

black colour ; the inflammation spreading to the stomach and
intestines, and producing symptoms of gastritis or enteritis

;

to the brain, inducing phrenitis or congestion ; to the trachea,

followed by a change in the voice, and other symptoms of

cynanche trachealis. Hsemorrhages from the mouth, nose, or

ears ; foetid breath ; cold extremities
;
clammy sweats ; hic-

cup, and death.

Treatment—Indications i. To check the tendency to

gangrene by supporting the strength of the system in general.

II. To promote the separation of sloughs ; and to preserve

a healthy state of the fauces.

III. To allay lu-gent symptoms.

1. By the liberal administration of antiseptics, especially

quinine or bark, joined with spices and mne; it is more

effectual when given jn substance, if it do not purge. ( See

Synochus and Typhus.

)
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R. Pulveris cinclioiinp Dj ;

. ciimaiiiomi compositi gr. iij

;

Cont'ectionis aromatica! 5ss ;

Tinctiirre cinchoiiiP {'.3j

;

Decocti ejiisdeni f.Sxij ;

Syrupi zingiberis t'oj

;

Fiat haustiis, quaita qiiaqiie hora capiendus.

The formula? prescribed against putrid fever are also

proper.

If the skin be hot and dry, the bark should be joined with

a diaphoietic.

R. Liquoris ammonia? acetatis f.5ij

;

Decocti cinchonas f.oNij

;

Tincture cinchona? foj

;

Confectionis aromaticte 3ss
;

Syrupi aurantii f.5j

;

Fiat haustus, tertia vel quarta quaqne hora sumendus.

R. Ammoniac carbonatis 9ss;

Succi limonis q. s. ad alkali saturandum,

Decocti cinchona f.Six;

Tincturfe ejnsdem f.3j

;

Confectionis aromaticffi 3ss

;

Fiat haustus, tertia vel quarta quaque hora sumendus.

The diet should be thick gruel, barley-water, preparations

of tapioca, Indian arrow-root, rice, sago, panada, with red

wine or brandy. The ordinary drink wine-whey, negus,

acidulated with the juice of oranges or lemons.

[The French rub the body with the tincture of cinchona,

and convey nutrimeiit into the system by clysters.]

The chamber of the patient should be kept cool, the floor

often sprinkled with vinegar [or the chlorides of lime or soda,

see p. 88], free ventilation, fumigations, by casting pulverized

nitre over a chafing-dish containing live charcoal, or with oxy-

muriatic acid gas; all sources of putrid effluvia should be

removed, and the patient's linen often changed. [The chlorides

are now preferred, and should be sprinkled round the bed.]

Great attention ought to be paid to the state of the bowels

;

and irritating fasces shoidd be prevented from accumulating by

the occasional use of laxative enemas.
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2. Ey stimulant, toiiie, and astringent gargles ; such are

an infusion of capsicum, of roses acidulated, solutions of

myrrli, of muriatic acid, [(chloride of soda or lime], of a

watery extract of bark in port wine.

R. Seminis capsici contusi 9ss ;

Aquae ferventis f. Jvij

;

Mellis ros;c 5iij

;

Tincturai myrriiffi f 3v;
Fiat gargarisma frequenter utendum.

R. Tincturifi capsici f5ss;
Mellis despumati Jss

;

Tinctiiraa myrrhae f.3v;

Aquu3 destillatae 3vij

;

Misce pro gargarismate.

[The following gargle is very strongly recommended

:

R. Pulveris capsici Jss ;

Sodae muriatis 3j

;

Aqua; bullientis Oss

;

Aceti ferventis 3vi;

Misce in usum.]

R. Infusi rosfe ;

Mellis ejusdem 5vj;

Tincturse niyrrha; f.5j

;

Acidi sulphurici diluti f.oj

;

Misce pro gargarismate, in horas vel saepiiis usiu^pando.

R. Extracti cinchonse mollis 3j

;

Vini rubri generosissimi f.5vij

;

Fiat gargarisma.

[R. Querci corticis contusi
;

Aqua? fontanas Oij ;

Coque ad octarium, pro gargarismate.

Quinine is now substituted for cinchona.]

Should these be insufficient, the parts maybe touched with

the linimentum aeruginis, with powdered myrrh or alum, by

means of a camel-hair pencil, or with dilute muriatic acid

mixed vnth honey.

R. Acidi muriatici f.Sij

;

Mellis rosfe 3xiv. Misce.

Quo partes gangrenosoe sajpe, ope penicilli, tangantiu".
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[R. Acidi sulphurici u\xxx

;

Mellis despumati jj

;

Misce.

R. Chloniretri calcis pulveris 5j

;

Aquae rosse Oj

;

Mellis rosffi 3ij
;

Fiat gargarisma, quo coUiiat os et fauces secunda vel

tertia liora.

For otber formulae, see editorial article Synochus, p. 88.]

The inhalation of the steams of hot water impregnated

with myrrh, camphor, chlorine, or vinegar, may be had re-

course to.

[Sinapisms should be applied to the feet and insteps.]

3. Diarrhoea, by opium, and astringents, such as are ordered

against diarrhoea in nervous fever in page 92.

Violent vomiting, by the saline medicine in an effervescing

state, mild laxative enemas, opium joined with camphor.

HAUSTUS SALINUS EFFERVESCENS.

The effervescing saline Draught.

R. Potassse carbonatis 9j

;

Aquse cinnamomi f.oij

;

destillatse f.Sviij

;

Syrupi aurantii f.3j

;

Fiat haustus, cum cochleare magno succi linionis, actu
effervescentise, sumendus.

R. Misturse camphorfe fortioris f.5v;
Spiritiis myristicER f.5j

;

Liquoris ammonia? acetatis f.3ij

;

Aquaj destillatEe f.3vij

;

Tincturse opii v

;

Syrupi rosiE f.3j

;

Misce, fiat haustus, tertia quaque liora hauriendus.

Passive hcemorrhages, by the internal administration of
powerful astringents : the external application of vinegar and
water, or a solution of alum, or of sulphate of copper, to the

orifices on lint.
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R. Ahiminis purificati 3j

;

Aeeli communis,
Aqua; purse, singulorum f.jviij

;

Fiat solutio.

R. Cupri sulpliatis 3jss

;

Aqu!E pune f-Jvij ;

Spii-itus vim tenuioris f. ;

Fiat solutio.

Great care must be taken ttat this solution of blue vitriol

do not pass into the stomach, for it is sure to excite vomiting

and tormina of the bowels. [ The acetate of lead and opium

are the best astringents. See p. 100.]

Costiveness, by gentle laxative enemata.

CYNANCHE TRACHEALIS.—THE CROUP.

Symptoms—The disease generally creeps on imperceptibly,

beginning with a hoarseness and wheezing, short, dry cough,

and sometimes a rattling in the throat when asleep ; the dif-

ficulty of breathing increases, and at length becomes inde-

scribably anxious ; the face is flushed and the veins of the

neck varicose ; the voice, in speaking and coughing, acquires

a shrill and peculiar sound, similar to the crowing of a cock,

or to the noise which a fowl makes when caught in the hand.

The sound of inspiration at first resembles the passing of air

through a piece of muslin ; afterwards as through a metallic

tube. At the commencement of the disease, the cough is

dry; soon, however, a viscid matter is brought up, with por-

tions of film or membrane of a whitish colour; and the

efforts made to expectorate these are often so distressing as to

endanger strangulation. It is accompanied with the symptoms

of infiammatory fever. It most frequently terminates fatally

about the second or third day, when the patient expires from

suffocation.

Causes Remote and prcdisposiitg—Its attack is mostly

confined to children between the age of three and thirteen

years. It is more frequent in low or moist situations, and on
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the sea-shore. It may be induced by any of the causes of in-

Hammation. It has been epidemic, and is by some supposed

to be contagious.

Diagnosis The peculiarity of breathing, of speaking, of

coughing above described, ai-e the pathognomonic symptoms.

From the convulsive asthma of children—This disease at-

tacks chikh-en of the same age, and is attended with symptoms

much resembling those of cynanche. Distinguished by its

consisting of repeated paroxysms, having an interval of twelve

or fifteen hours ; by the attack being more sudden, and not

at fii-st attended with fever, by being unattended with expec-

toration ; by the respiration, though equally sonorous, having

a much deeper sound. See p. 148.

Prognosis Favourable Early and copious expectora-

tion, the breathing not much impeded, the voice little changed,

the febrile symptoms moderate.

Unfavourable Vast anxiety, anxious difficulty ofbreathing,

violent fever, the sound of the voice becoming more acute, no

expectoration.

Treatment.—Indications.—The same as obtain in all the

phlegmasife.

They are best fidfilled by

:

1. General and topical bleeding from the jugular vein, and

by the application ofleeches to the larynx and trachea.

2. Emetics in full and nauseating doses, especially ipeca-

cuanha, squills, or tartar emetic, which is perhaps the most

certain of all, and the least objected to by young persons.

R. Vini ipecacuanhfe f.jss

;

OxymelUs scillaB f.3iij

;

Misce : cujus sumat eeger cochleare unum minimum sub-
inde.

R. Tincturte scillse f.5jss

;

Oxymellis f.3v

;

Aquae destillatae f.5jss;

Misce ; capiat coclileare minimum omni bora.

H
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R. Vini antimonii tartarizati f.Sij

;

Aqiici; destillata; f.Jjss;

Oxymellis scillsc f'.Jss ;

Misce : cujus sumat cochleare iiniim minimum subindc
ad nauseam vel vomitum promovendam.

3. Cathartics of iieutral salts or submuriate of mercury.

R. Magnesia; sulpliatis 5iij

;

Infusi senniE f'.5xij

;

Syrupi I'osEe f.Sij

;

Fiat inistura, cujus capiat Kger cochleare magnum pro

re nata.

R. Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. ij

;

Pulveris antimonialis gr. iij

;

Fiat pulvis catharticus ex syrupo potandus.

4. Blisters to the neck, kept open by the use of the ungu-

entum cantharidis, or unguentum sabinas.

5. Submuriate of mercury, so administered as to excite sa-

livation, has been successfully emijloyed, [and is one of the

best remedies.]

R. Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. iij

;

Sacchari puriiicati gr. \j ;

Fiat pulvis, tertia vel quarta vel sexta quaque bora, ex

quovis vehiculo crasso, deglutiendus.

If the bowels be soon purged and the motions be green,

the submuriate of mercury must be discontinued, and mercurial

ointment rubbed into the thighs or axiUa;, if the inflammation

is not abated.

6- Strong decoction of senega, frequently taken into the

mouth in small quantities, has been successfully used to pro-

mote a separation of the films or coagula.

R. Radicis senegse contusae Jij

;

Aquae purae Oj

;

Coque per horam dimidiam, dein cola pro coUutorio.

[Others recommend a strong solution of alum, or nitrate

of silver ; but the former is generally preferred. The danger

of croup arises from the formation of a false or adventitious

membrane, which may extend from the trachea into the bron-

chi, and become so thick as to fill the wnd-pipe, and cause
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suffocntion. It has been expelled by vomiting, and re-

sembled the finger of a glove.

The usual mode of treatment in cases of infants or chil-

dren is the following ;

—

Venesection from the back of the hand or instep, the limb
being immersed in a basin of warm water; leeches along the
trachea, an emetic (antimonial or ipecacuan wne) ; warm
bath; a sinapism to the throat for a quarter of an hour; and
repeated doses of calomel. In infants leeching is generally

successful; but should cerebral or pulmonary congestion
supervene, we must abstract blood from the neck and thorax,

l)lace the patient in a warm bath when the brain is congested,
and apply cold to the head. When there is bronchitis, we
leech and blister the chest.

In either case sinapisms or blisters should be applied to
the legs

; and when children are affected, the former should
not be left on longer than fifteen, twenty, or thirty minutes

;

and the latter about three hours.

The great danger arises from the formation of false mem-
brane; and this is to be prevented by local and general
bleeding, with the other remedies described. The blister
should be applied along the trachea ; and in bad cases, mer-
curial inunction over the angles of the jaws has been em-
ployed Avith success. When all fail, tracheotomy must be
employed. Dr. Hamilton has given calomel in repeated
doses to children, to the amount of one hundred and eighty
grams, with success, and he advises it to be continued until
the alvine dejections become green, like spinach.

SPASMODIC CROUP.-SPASMODIC ASTHMA
OF CHILDREN.

Croupal respiration may supervene on cerebral diseases, and
was designated by Dr. Clarke " a peculiar species of convulsion
m infant children." It is also described by Dr. Cheyne in his
work on Hydrocephalus "as consisting in a crowing inspiration,
ivith purple complexion, not followed bv cough ;" the muscles
ire rigid, the thumbs clenched in the hands, the extremities are

h2
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livid and swollen, and general convulsions supervene. It proved
fatal in seven cases. Change ofair and diet are strongly advised.

This disorder occurs during sleep, the child starts suddenly,

the respiration becomes laborious and diflicult, the face

jiia-ple, convulsions supervene, and death is ])roduced by

asphyxia. The best account of this affection is tliat of Dr.

Marsh, in the Dublin Hospital Reports, 1830, v. 5, in which

several cases are described under the terms, " A peculiar

Convulsive Disease affecting Young Children, which may be

termed Spasm of the Glottis." Itwas called spasmodic asthma

of children by Miller and Parr. See p. 145.

Treatment Warm bath, cold to the head, while the

child is in the bath, venesection, leeches to the larynx, am-

moniated liniment to the base of the skull and neck. Change

of air and of diet are strongly recommended, and during the

violence of the paroxysm an infusion of five grains of tobacco

leaves in six ounces of water was administered \vith the best

effects. The disease occurred in three cases in a newly

painted house. Dr. Marsh thinks the disease arises from

irritation or vascular congestion at the origin of the pneumo-

gastric or eighth pair of nerves. Dr. Monro, in his Morbid

Anatomy of the Brain, attests this pathology. The affection

is most common in strumous habits. It is confijied to the

muscles of the larynx, and the treatment consists in im-

proving the general health, and giving tone to the nervous

system. The disease is described by Dr. Kellie of Leith

{Edinb. Med. Surg. Journ., 1816) ;
by Porter on the Patho-

logy of the Larynx and Trachea
;
Pretty {Land. Med. and

Phys. Journ. v. 45) and Richter, Specielle Therapie.

" The disease," says Dr. Marsh, " is essentially different

from every form and variety of croup ; it is purely a spasmodic

affection, and in all its stages is characterized by convulsive

movements, pai-tial or universal, and in its eariier stages all

its symptoms will be aggravated, if it be confounded in treat-

ment with any inflammatory affection of the larynx or air-

tubes. I do not find it described in any systematic work in

the English or French languages. I have treated numerous

cases of this kind, and can also state that some infants have
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CTOiipal respiration, independently of tins affection, or of

(•ommon croup. I know children of a family affected in this

way."]

CYNANCHE PHARYNG^A INFLAMMA-
TION OF THE PHARYNX.

This differs from cynanche tonsillaris in the seat of the

inflammation only. It is of the same nature, produced by

the same causes, and requires the same treatment. [Some-

times the tonsils are implicated, at other times there is

erythema on the faucial mucous membrane, extending to the

larynx and causing laryngitis.]

CYNANCHE PAROTID^A THE MUMPS.
After slight symptoms of inflammatory fever, a swelling

of the parotid and maxillary glands appearing externally ; re-

spiration and deglutition little impeded ; sometimes a me-
tastasis of the inflammation takes place to the breast of the

female, and to the testis in the male ; and the recession is

not unfrequently followed by low muttering delirium, [con-

gestion of the brain, and death.]

Cause— Specific contagion [or exposure to cold.]

The treatment will be the same as in cynanche tonsillaris.

Emetics are especially beneficial. Should inflammation of

the breast or testis supervene, with delirium or stupor,

blisters to the neck, sinapisms to the feet, fomentations to

the parts affected. [See Synochus, Plurenitis.J >'

PLEURITIS.—INFLAMMATION OF THE
PLEURA.

Symptoms—This disease is generally ushered in with
chills, rigors, and tlie usual symptoms of inflammatory fever,

accompanied, or followed, by a sense of weight in the chest,

which in a few hours becomes acute pain, referred to the
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side, about the sixth or seventh rib, and thence lancinating
to the sternum or scapula. Cough takes place. The breath-
ing is extremely anxious, and the pain is increased during in-
spiration

; incapacity of lying upon the affected side
; frequent,

hard, contracted pulse, vibrating under the finger like the
tense string of a nuisical instrument; white tongue, high-
coloured urine, and other symptoms of synocha.

It mostly terminates in a few days by resolution, which is

known by a free expectoration, a departure of the i)ain, and a
gradual subsidence of the symptoms ; or it produces inflamma-
tion of the lungs.

The causes, diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment, are the
same as in pneumonitis. [But in some cases venesection,
leeching over the seat of pain, and the application of cupping-
glasses over the punctures, fail, and then large doses of tar-

tarized antimony (see p. 153) with blisters succeed. In some
eases all these remedies do not arrest the disease, and then
musk, camphor, and aether have been successful.

In many cases false membranes or effusion of serum into

the chest take place very rapidly, and then an emetic every
third or fourth day, antimonial ointment over the chest, issues,

setons, and the treatment for hydrothorax must be employed.
Laennec condemns large doses of tartarized antimony in

chronic pleuritis. When the chest is distended with serum,

paracentesis is indicated. [See Hydrothorax.]

Pleurodynia, or muscular pain in the parietes of the

chest, is often mistaken for pleuritis. It is unconnected uath

inflammation, and is merely neuralgic. It is aggravated by
inspiration. It is not attended with fever or cough. It

generally yields to anodyne frictions along the course of the

intercostal nerves and over the corresponding part of the

spine. In some cases a sinapism or blister is necessary, or

cupping or leeches previously. It affects nervous, dyspeptic,

rheumatic, or gouty subjects. The bowels should be opened,

and antispasmodics and sedatives administered, with counter-

irritation over the joint from which there has been a me-

tastasis of rheumatism or gout. Pleurodynia may arise from

disease in the spine, chest, abdominal viscera, spleen, esj)e-
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cially as in chlorosis, anienorrhcea, and suppression of the

menses, and also from syphilis. The treatment must be

modified according to the nature of the complication.]

PNEUMONITIS INFLAMMATION OF THE
LUNGS.

The symptoms are first very similar to those of pleiiritis,

but the pain is more obtuse, more imder the sternum, more

a sense of weight and oppression ; the pulse is not so con-

tracted. The difficulty of breathing is more constant; the

face flushed, and sometimes of a purple hue. When it ter-

minates by resolution, it is knoAvn by a free expectoration

;

the breathing becoming free, and all the symptoms gradually

vanisliing : this generally happens about the fifth or seventh

day.

When the symptoms continue vidth no diminution beyond

this period, it mostly induces suppuration, and this is known
by severe rigors, the pain becoming more fixed, by a re-

mission of previous febi'ile symptoms, and the accession of

hectic, by the respiration becoming less painfid but more
oppressed ; the patient lying with greater ease on the affected

side, and these followed by the subsequent symptoms of em-
pyema or vomica.

When the symptoms of pneumonic inflammation are pro-

tracted beyond the seventh day, and no symptoms of suppura-
tion present themselves, the disease not unfrequently terminates

by suffocation: prior to which, a sudden remission of fever

and pain takes place without preceding rigor; the breathing

becomes extremely anxious and laboured; the pulse sinks,

the extremities become cold, and death ensues.

Causes—Remote and -predisposing—Sanguineous tem-
perament, vigorous and plethoric habit, winter and spring

seasons, vicissitudes of temperature, all the causes inducing
inflammation, violent exercise of body, or exertions of voice.

Exciting—All the causes inducing inflammation in general,
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vicissitudes of temperature, violent exercise of the body, or
exertions of voice.

Diagnosis—[Auscultation affords the only lest of the
existence of this disease.

First Stage— Crepitous rale, sound on percussion, healthy.

Second Stage—When solidification has occurred, we can
perceive no crepitating rale or the respiratory murmur in the
affected part. The sound will be dull, but louder or puerile

in the healthy part of the organ.

Third Stage—When pus is formed, there will be the

mucous or cavernous rale with pectoriliquism. Inflammation

most commonly attacks the inferior lobe of the right lung,

and seldom affects both lungs simultaneously.]

From hepatitis.—See Hepatitis.

Prognosis.—Favourable—An early and copious mucal
expectoration, or tinged mth blood of a florid red colour;

spontaneous haemorrhage from the nose ; warm, equable, and
free diaphoresis

;
diarrhoea; the appearance of inflammation on

an external part, the urine depositing a sediment.

Unfavourable.—The duration of the disease beyond the

fom'teenth day, when suppuration or phthisis is to be appre-

hended: violent symptoms of fever with delirium; no ex-

pectoration, or the expectorated matter tinged wnih blood,

or of a dark or black colour ; sudden cessation of pain, fol-

lowed by a change of countenance, and a sinking or irre-

gularity of the pulse; the symptoms indicating suppuration

or suffocation.

Treatment The indications are the same with those of

the phlegmasiee, and their i'ulfilment is to be attempted, thus :

1. By general and local bleeding.

Copious and sudden evacuations of blood from the arm,

every four, six, or eight hoiu-s, according to the urgency of

symptoms; [excessive depletion is highly injurious, and is

now replaced by tartai'ized antimony.]

Extrahatur sanguis, pleno rivo, ad syncopen vel deliquium

animi quamprimum, et repetatur pro re nata.
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Admoveantur cucurbitulre cum scarificatione ad partem tho-

racis dolentein pro re nata, et exsugatiir sanguis ad Jviij.

[A])plicentur liirudines vigenti thoracis parti dolenti et ])ost

tiuxum sanguinis admoveatur cucurbitula sicca: dein im-

ponatur emplastrum lyttte.

Venesection should be repeated so long as the sound of the

chest is imperfect, the rale crepitant audible, and the respira-

tion laborious or embarrassed. Four or five bleedings may

be necessary, provided the stethoscopic signs are our guide,

and it is scarcely necessary to state that auscultation should be

used daily, to ascertain the condition of the lung and the effect

of treatment. There may be fever, though a small portion of

the lung is only affected, but we must continue depletion,

and even when the catamenia or lochia are present. The

pulse may be small and weak at the wrist, though the action

of the heart may be full and powerful ; and in this case the

radial pulsation will become full and soft after venesection.

The exploration of the heart enables us to distinguish apparent

from real debility in this and other cases. Laennec bled only

once to 5xvi, often omitted this remedy in weak and old sub-

jects, and depended on large doses of tartarized antimony

alone.

R-. Infusi foliorum am-antii Jiiss ;

Antimonii tartarizati gr. i

;

Syrupi aurantii 3iv

;

Fiat haustus, secunda quaque hora exhibendus ad sextam
vicem vel donee sedantur symptomata.

When the disease advances, the antimony is increased to two

grains in each draught, and a drachm of syrup of poppies

added. Some persons are vomited and purged by this remedy,

and others are effectually relieved without any evacuation.

In some cases, copious perspiration is induced. This plan is

recommended in all stages of pneumonia, and the mortality

under it is calculated at one in twenty-eight. It is now very

generally adopted in this country. See Synochus with Pneu-

monia, p. 98.

In some cases the disease continues after the employment

of all remedies, and under such circumstances the administra-

h5
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tion often or twenty grains of camphor, musk, orcastor, diirinf?

twenty-four hours, the free use of wine;, bark, with warm
bathing and affusion, remove all the symptoms.]

—

Martinet.

2. By a brisk purge at the commencement, and then by
occasional aperients.

R. Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. v ;

Conserv.'K rosa; caniiis! gr. v ;

Fiat pilula statim sumenda, superbibendo hanstum se-

qucntem.

R. Potassffi tartratis 3j

;

Infusi sennaj f.3xv
;

Syrupi aurantii f. 5j ;

Fiat haustus.

The opening medicines prescribed against inflammatory

fever are also proper. Great caution is requisite not to

exhibit a drastic purge when the expectoration is going on
freely.

3. By nauseating diaphoretics and expectorants.

R. Liquoris ammonise acetatis f.3iij
;

Aqua; destillatre f.5x;

Potassa; nitratis gr. viij

;

Syrupi aurantii f.3j
;

Liquoris antimonii tai'tarizati t!l -xx

;

Fiat haustus.

R. Potassse subcarbonatis 9j

;

Succi limonis recentis q. s. ad ejus satura-
tionem

;

MisturEe cumphorae f.3x

;

Puiveris ipecacuanhoe gr. ss
;

Syrupi croci f.5j

:

Potassa? nitratis gr. vj

;

Fiat haustus.

One of these draughts is to be given every four hours ; and,

if it fail to produce a perspiration, one of the following pills

should be administered with each dose

:

R. Hydrargyri submuriatis gr.
;

Puiveris Jacobi veri gr. ii
j

;

"

scillse gr. ^ ;

ConservB6 rosae caninse gr. iij

;

Misce, fiat pilula.
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R. Piilveris ipecaciianlipe gr. j

;

antiiiioiiialis gr. iij ;

Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. i;
Saccbari piirificati gr. vj ;

Fiat pulvis ex sp'upo cajjiendus.

Sboiild tbese means neitber produce a perspiration nor ex-

pectoration, tbe dose must be increased, and assisted by pedi-

luvium of warm water, or decoction of cbamomile-flowers.

Tlie following juleps and emulsions will also tend to pro-

mote the same effect, and will palliate the cougb.

R. Aceti scillse f 3.i

;

Oxymellis f.3vj
;

Aquffi mentbte viridis f.jvj

;

Misce : cujus sumat asger cocbleare unum magnum
subinde.

R. Aceti communis f-^jss
;

Syrupi tolutani f. rj
;

Aquii? destillatae f.^v;

Vini antimonii tartarizati f.5ss ;

Misce : cuj us sumantur cocblearia duo magna frequenter.

R. PotassfE nitratis 9j

;

Mistura; aniygdalije f.Jvj ;

Syrupi rosae f.^j

;

Misce : sumat cochleare magnum subinde.

R. Decocti bordei compositi Oj

;

Potassfe nitratis 5ss

;

Solve, et sumat ffiger cyatbum parvum subinde.

When tbe violence of febrile action is somewhat abated,

and the pulse continues very frequent, digitalis is of great

use : it may be added to the common saline draught.

R. Liquoris ammoniaj acetatis f.Siij

;

Tincturae digitalis jij^ vj—xx;
Syrupi rosce f.5j

;

Aquae menthte viridis f.3x;
Fiat haustus quartis boris exbibendus.

4. By the application of blisters, fomentations, and cata-

plasms, to the chest.

When the symptoms of suppuration, or effusion, super-

vene, the strength must be supported,
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By farinaceous food [gruel, barley-water, sago, tapioca,
aiTow-root], mixed with mild and diluted wine.
By cordial diaphoretics and bitters.

R. Ammonia} carbonatis 3 ss

;

Liquoris ammonise acetatis f. '^j

;

Misturse camphora? f.Jv

;

Syrupi croci fov

;

Misce: cujus hauriat ajger cochlearia tria ordinaria se-
cunda vel tertia quaque hora.

R. Ammonice carbonatis gr. v

;

Spiritus ffitheris nitrici,

Syrupi, singulorum f.Sj

;

Aquas menthas viridis fox;
Fiat haustus quartis horis sumendus.

If the pulse sinks, and cold and partial perspirations appear,

and the countenance becomes sunk and cadaverous, a'ther

and camphor will be proper, and wine must be given more
liberally

:

R. Spiritus astheris sulphurici compositi f.oiij ;

Misturse camphorae fortioris f.jvjss;

Syrupi croci t.Jss

;

Misce : cujus sumantur coclilearia duo magna secunda
quaque hora.

It sometimes happens that the febrile symptoms soon

become typhoid ; in such cases large doses of camphor with

eether, or ammonia, senega, and serpentaria, have been found

useful, and blood-letting prejudicial.

[In describing this disease, it has not been considered ne-

cessary to notice its three stages, as the treatment is the same

in all. When pneumonia becomes chronic, we should employ

a succession of blisters over the part of the lung affected, or

insert an issue or seton, and the patient should avoid all

exciting causes, as public speaking, much conversation, too

much exercise, riding on horseback, and exposure to cold and

damp. His diet should be mild and nutritious, light animal

food, puddings, &c. ; and he should wear flannel. Whenever

circumstances permit, he should reside in the south of Eng-

land or France ; and when a relapse occurs, the depletory and

antimonial remedies already enumerated must be employed.]
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(GASTRITIS—INFLAMMATION OF THE
STOMACH.

Symptoms An acute fixed pain and sense of burning

lieat in the region of the stomach ; sudden and great prostra-

tion of strength ; small, hard, contracted, and rapid pulse

;

extreme anxiety ;
frequent hiccup ; violent and painful vo-

miting ; the pain is aggravated by the taking in of food, and

by pressure ;
great thirst

;
vomiting ; sometimes an erysipe-

latous eruption in the fauces, extending along the alimentaiy

canal.

The disease terminates either

In resolution:—when the pulse becomes more soft and full,

and the other symptoms gradually disappear.

In gangrene:—marked by a violent exacerbation of the

symptoms, followed by a sudden cessation of heat and pain

;

the pulse becoming more rapid and intermitting; the utmost

prostration of strength, tlaccidity and coldness of the prte-

cordia, delirium, hiccup, cold extremities ; death.

In suppuratio7i

:

—preceded by a remission of pain ; in-

creased sense of weight and anxiety ; sevei'e rigors.

Causes.—The sudden application of cold to the body ge-

nerally, to the extremities, or to the stomach, as in drinking

cold liquors while the body is preternaturally warm ; the re-

pidsion of eruptions ; the operation of poison taken into the

stomach ; the translation of gout and other diseases ; indi-

gestible food ; violent passions of the mind ; [blows over the

stomach ; abuse of spirituous liquors ; or the ingress of acrid

bile, as in common or spasmodic cholera.

When the symptoms are slight, the mucous membrane of

the stomach is affected; but in intense gastritis aU the coats

of the organ are implicated. The former is termed erythema

of the stomach.
]

Diagnosis—From enteritis By the seat of the pain

ascertained by pressure; by the peculiar sense of burning

heat in the epigastric region
; by the more severe vomiting

and hiccup.

Prognosis.—Favourable,—About the third or fourth day,
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the pulse becoming more soft and full, and diminishing in

frequency ; the pain gradually ceasing ; the urine depositing

a sediment ; diarrhoea.

Unfavourable—The disease continuing after the expiration

of a weeis, with severe rigors, followed by a sense of weight

in the region of the stomach. The symptoms marking the

accession of gangrene.

. Treatment Indications—To reduce the inflammatory

action in the stomach, and diminish its irritability

:

1. By general and topical blood-letting.

2. The use of the warm bath ; even until fainting come on.

3. Fomentations to the abdomen.

4. Blisters [or vi^arm terebinthinate epithems] to the region

of the pain.

5. By keeping the bowels open with large emollient

clysters
;
[and purgatives by the mouth should be avoided.]

6. By mucilaginous diluents in very small quantities and

often, especially linseed tea, barley-water in which gum acacia

is dissolved.

[Mittatur sanguis ex largo vulnere donee seger pallescat vel

languescat.

Admoveantur hirudines xx epigastrio et postea imponatur

cataplasma sinapis, f'otus terebinthinEe, vel emplastrum lyttw.

The patient should drink freely of cold or iced water, and

cold applications may be placed over the epigastrium. Small

doses of morphia or the other direct sedatives are also useful

adjuvants.]

7. By saline diaphoretics.

R. Potassaj nitratis gr. vj

;

Pulveris tragacanthse compositi gr. xij ;

AquEe destillatte f.3xij

;

Syrupi aurantii f.jj

;

Fiat haustus.

R. Potassse subcarbonatis gr. xx

;

Succi limonisrecentisq.s.ad alkali saturandum;

Aquae destillatse f.3vj

;

PotasssR nitratis gr. viij

;

Syrupi f.3j;

Fiat haustus.
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R. Infusi rosne fox

;

Potassaj nitiatis gr. viij

;

Fiat liaiistus.

One of these may be given every three or four hours.

The saline draught, in the act of effervescing, every two or

three hours.

The acidulated soda-water is also very proper ; but during

the whole course of the disease, it is advisable to administer

as little as possible by the mouth, [but by the rectum.]

Shoidd there be any difficulty in keeping the bowels open,

R. Sodas tartarisatre 3vi

;

Misturce amygdalae f.jvj

;

Misce : cujus capiat seger cochlearia tria pro re nata.

[R. Olei ricini f.^ij

;

Decocti hordei 5V

;

Fiat enema.

Some writers strongly advise opiates by the mouth and

rectum

:

R. Tincturre opii 5ss ;

Mucilaginis amyli jvj

;

Fiat enema.]

When symptoms indicating suppuration take place, opium
may be given in small doses, to allay the irritability and pain
of the stomach, and mild farinaceous nourishment : with light

preparations of cascarilla, calumba, cinchona, or the bitters, to

increase the strength.

If gangrene takes place, diluted wine must be administered
frequently

; then diluted brandy, ajther, and camphorated me-
dicines, as recommended in pneumonia.

It has been observed, that gastritis sometimes assumes
a remitting form, and that it is occasionally attended by a
typhoid pyrexia: in such cases, cinchona and acids are useful.

ENTERITIS.—INFLAMMATION OF THE
INTESTINES.

Symptoms—Acute pain in the abdomen, increased upon
pressure, and shooting in a twisting manner around the um-
bilicus; obstinate costiveness ; tension of the abdomen [and
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flexion of the inferior extremities]
; tenesmus, or vomiting, as

tlie inflammation happens to be in the superior or inferior

portion of the intestine; the vomiting is generally bilious,

or dark, foetid, and in some instances stercoraceous ; pyrexia,

slow, hard, contracted pulse, great prostration of strength,

high-coloured urine. [The disease is seated in the mucous,

muscular, or peritoneal tunic of the intestine.]

Its terminations are,

In resolution,—known by a gradual diminution of the symp-

toms, and a free evacuation of the bowels.

Ulceration,—which is very uncommon, and only known by

the febrile symptoms remitting, by occasional pains and shi-

verings, purulent evacuations from the bowels, and tabes.

Gangrene,—marked by sudden cessation ofpain and anxiety,

the patient becoming calm and collected, while the counte-

nance assumes a livid, and indescribably cadaverous hue

;

suppression of urine, hiccup, subsultus tendinura, delirium,

convulsions, death.

Causes All the causes inducing gastritis, incarcerated

hernia, volvulus, colic, indurated feeces, long-continued obsti-

nate costiveness.

Diagnosis From gastritis—See Gastritis.

From colic By the one being accompanied with fever, the

other not; by the peculiar pulse above described; by the

pain in enteritis being increased by pressure, in colic alle-

viated.

From hepatitis See Hepatitis.

Prognosis Favourable Gradual remission of pain and

other symptoms ; the abdomen becoming less tender to the

touch ; the pain changing its seat, and not coniined to a par-

ticuliu- part ; the belly no longer obstructed, a warm equable

sweat, the urine depositing a sediment, the pulse becoming

more natural.

Unfavourable The symptoms continuing with occasional

shivering or weight in the parts, which indicate the formation

of an abscess. But the most unfiivourable, and by no means

uncommon, termination is in gangrene. This event, in some

cases, takes place in a few hours from the commencement of
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tiie disease ; it is usually marked by a sudden cessation of

pain, the lips become livid, and the countenance Hippociatic

;

the pulse sinks, and the extremities become cold.

Treatment Indications—i. To allay the inflammatory

action in the bowels.

II. To keep the bowels open.

These indications will be answered:

—

1. By general and topical blood-letting, regulated according

to the age, extent, and period of the disease, as in the other

phlegmasia.

2. By the warm bath and fomentations.

3. By the frequent exhibition of purges.

[Pertundatur vena brachii et detrahatur sanguis pleno

rivo usque ut liquerit animus.

Applicentur hirudines xx vel xxx abdomini, et postea

foveatur abdomen. Oleo terebinthinte calido.

Leeches are also applied round the anus.
]

R. Olei ricini f.^j

;

Aqute hordei f.3ij
;

Fiat haustus.

R. Olei ricini f.3jss

;

Vitellum ovi unius

;

His rite terendo subactis, adde paulatim
Aquse menthae viridis f.^v;

Syrupi aurantii f.jss;

ut fiant mistura aperiens, de qua capiat a;ger cochlearia
tria omni bihorio donee alvus sit soluta.

R. Magnesife sidphatis 3 vj

;

Mannae optimse 5iij

;

Aquae destillatae f. 5xij

;

Fiat haustus.

R. Potassfe tartratis 3iij

;

Mannac optima?
;

Aquffi destiUatie f.^vj
;

Misce : cujus sumantur cochlearia tria magna tertia qua-
que hora, vel pro re nata.
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H. Aiitimonii tartarizati gr.
j

;

Magiiesiar" sulphatis
;

Aquifi destillata? f.'^vjss;

Synipi aurantii f._^ss
;

Solve ut fiant mistura cathartica :—sumantur cochlearia
txia magna quolibet bihoiio donee alvus ample nur-
gaverit.

If these purges fail of opening the howels, the more active

must be employed, and also purging clysters in large quan-
tities. [A drop of croton oil may be applied to the tongue, or
tvi^o drops may be used in an enema.]

R. Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. ij

;

Extracti colocynthidis compositi gr. viij

;

r lant puulae duse, secunda quaque hora sumendse, cum
dosi misturee aperientis, donee alvus respondeat.

R. Magnesiae sulphatis ^jss
;

Decocti avenoe tenuioris f.^xx;
[Olei ricini

j]
Fiat enema.

[When the vomiting is incessant and invincible, there is

reason to suspect intusesception, and then six or eight ounces

of quicksilver should be swallowed, and this remedy is per-

fectly safe in cases of vomiting which defy all ordinary

remedies.

A grain of calomel and half a grain of opium may be given

every two hours.
]

4. By saline diaphoretics, with mucilaginous drinks similar

to those ordered in gastritis. [Dover's powder is a valuable

remedy.]

Some practitioners administer opium in the early stage of

the disease, and speak decidedly of its good effects in abating

the pain and inflammation, and rendering the subsequent use

of cathartics more sure and salutary ; but the author's expe-

rience induces him to say it is a dangerous medicine, so long

as any inflammatory action is going on, and especially before

the free solution of the bowels. [The late Dr. Armstrong

and Mr. Bates recommend large opiates, by the mouth and
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rectum, in all abdominal inflammations as the best remedy.

Dr. A. gave three grains of opium after the first l)leeding,

a grain after the second, and a grain after the third bleeding,

an interval of six hours being left between each ; while Bates

advises a large opiate by the mouth, and 5j or ij with starch

by the rectum : he relates numerous successful cases. The

editor has observed narcotism supervene in abdominal and

thoracic inflammation, but the disease proved fatal. Mer-

ciu-ial ptyalism is the best remedy in abdominul inflammations.

The French apply blisters and sinapisms to the feet. En-

teritis may become chronic, and in such case the antimonial

ointment, or a blister, should be repeatedly applied to the ab-

domen, or lower extremities.

There is great danger of relapse after convalescence by ex-

posure to cold, or by improper food.

-When infants are aflected, there is generally gelatinous

softening.

When the mucous membrane of the stomach and intestines

is affected, the disease is called gastro-enteritis.]

[PERITONITIS.—INFLAMMATION OF THE
PERITONEUM.

Pyrexia, pain and tenderness of the abdomen increased by
pressure, and the erect posture, with the peculiar signs of

other abdominal inflammations.

Symptojis—The pain may commence in any part of the

abdomen, as the peritoneum covers all the viscera in that and
the pelvic cavity ; at first is confined to a certain spot, but
soon extends, more or less rapidly, all over the abdominal
parietes, and is in generd so acute that the pressure of the

bed-clothes is intolerable, though in other instances it is so
slight as to escape notice. It is also increased by pressure.

The surface of the abdomen is hot and tender ; the pulse is

in general small, hard, and contracted, though sometimes full

and soft ; the countenance is expressive of anguish ; the suf-

ferer lies on his back with the thighs dra\vii upwards and almost
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flexed on the abdomen; the bowels are constipated; the

urine scanty and high coloured; the tongue is white and
covered with mucus, is more or less dry, becomes brown, its

edges and tip being red ; the respiration is difficult, particu-

larly during inspiration, and is chiefly thoracic, as the dia-

phragm and abdominal muscles cannot act without increasing

the pain. When the disease advances Avithout control, it often

terminates fatally within twenty-four or forty-eight hours, and
death is preceded by typhoid symptoms, great prostration of

the vital powers, sudden cessation of pain, sharpened counte-

nance, distension of the abdomen by gas or fluid, vomituig of

a coffee-coloured fluid, cold extremities, and coma.

Causes—Exposure to cold and fatigue
;
constipation, con-

tusions, wounds, and surgical operations
;
lithotomy, incision for

hernia, fistula in ano, improper use of obstetrical instruments.

Theatment.'—The same as in enteritis, and in addition

the application ofwarm turpentine to the abdomen after the

leeching, and the induction of mercurialization by scruple

doses of calomel with a fourth of a grain of opium every se-

cond hour in bad cases. Calomel is generally given in smaller

doses, but the editor has administered it as here recommended

in puerperal peritonitis \vith great success. The following

combination is also highly valuable

:

R. Olei ricini ;

terebinthse 3iv

;

Mucilaginis acaciae ? —
oyrupi simplicis ^

*"

Fiat haustus tertiis horis si opus sit repetendus.

The mucous membrane of the intestinal tube is torpid, as

is proved by constipation, and hence it may be made the seat

of powerful revulsion. Hence it is now common to exhibit

tartarized antimony in large doses, as in pneumonia, when

there is no vomiting or gastro-intestinal ii-ritation present.

Unless our treatment is energetic, albuminous adhesions,

serous effusion, or gangrene, will speedily supervene.

"WTien peritonitis proceeds from a penetrating wound of the

abdomen, the case is formidable, though not invariably fatal.
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[See the translation oftlte Diet, de MeJeciue et Chlrurgie Pra-

tiques, in the London Medical and Surgical Journal, v. i. 183'2,

article Abdomen ; and also Cooper's Surgical Dictionary, ar-

ticle Wounds. J

As soon as tympanitis or meteorism appears, we should

employ the following enemata

:

R. Aquffi hordei 5x5
Olei menthae jjiperitse miv"

;

terebinthinse 3j
",

Tincturffi fcEtidse 3iij

;

Fiat enema tertiis vel quartis horis injiciendum.

When effusion has taken place, and the febrile symptoms

abated, we must resort to those remedies capable of exciting

absorptioii, which will be described in the article Ascites.

Peritonitis may become chronic, and continue for weeks or

months, as all other inflammations of a chronic kind, and will

be relieved by wearing flannel next the skin, a bandage round

the abdomen, and other remedies which must occur to every

educated medical practitioner. For account of chronic peri-

tonitis, see article by Dr. Ryan, in the Lond. Med. and Snrg.

Journ,, 1831, v. vi.

Puerperal peritonitis is treated in the same manner, and is

not malignant puerperal fever, as the superficially informed so

generally imagine. The latter affection is proved beyond all

doubt to depend upon uterine phlebitis, and the absorption of

pus into the system, fSee Ryan's Manual of Midwifery,

third edition, 1831. In that disease we can rely on mer-

curialization, opiates, and the internal and external use of

oil of tm-pentine. Nine-tenths of the most renowned obste-

tricians of these and other coimtries attest the fact, and una-

nimously deny that copious depletion, either general or local,

is a remedy for the disease. [In many cases of well marked

malignant puerperal fever, or, as some will still have it, peri-

tonitis, when all ordinary remedies had failed, a cure was

effected by mercurialization. When fatal symptoms are pre-

sent, calomel may be given in scruple doses every third or

fourth hour, with small doses of opium.]
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HEPATITIS.—INFLAMMATION OF THE
LIVER.

Species.—1. Hepatitis acuta—2. Hepatitis chronica.

Symptoms—The symptoms of the acute species are pain

in the right hypochondiium, increased by pressure, often ex-

tending high in the chest, and resembling pleurisy; in-

capacity of lying upon the left side
; dry cough : difficulty

of breathing, and shooting pains in the chest resembhng
pleurisy

;
sympathetic pain in the right shoulder, the seat of

which generally corresponds with the part of the liver most
affected, being anterior or posterior, according as the anterior

or posterior part of the liver happens to be implicated ; and

when the inflammation occupies the left lobe, then the pain is

commonly in the left shoidder; a yellow tinge of the tunica

conjunctiva, and sometimes actual jaimdice; high-coloured

urine, either costiveness or diarrhoea. In some instances there

is a deficiency of bile in the intestines, when the faeces are of

a clay or white colour ; sometimes a superabundance, which

is then rejected by vomiting and stool.

When the concave siu-face of the liver is affected, the pain

is more obscure, and is referred to the back ; the breathing is

less anxious, the functions of the stomach more disturbed,

producing vomiting, hiccup, and other symptoms of gastritis.

Hepatitis terminates either in resolution, about the fourth,

seventh, or eleventh day ; or in suppuration and abscess.

The attack of chronic hepatitis is in general so gradual, and

the symptoms at its commencement so obscure, that it is long

unattended to. It is marked by symptoms of dyspepsia, loss

of appetite, flatulence, sense of fulness and distention of the

stomach ; at length the health is impaired, weight, and obtuse

pain in the region of the liver, or more frequently referred to

the back: the countenance becomes sallow; torpor and in-

activity ;
dejection of mind ; the functions of the primae vise

greatly disturbed ; obstinate costiveness ; clay-coloiu-ed stools,

scirrhus, dropsy, jaundice.

Causes AU the causes inducing inflammation, biliary
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concretions, irritations of acrid bile, the violent operation of

emetics, external injnry, passions of the mind, intense heat,

intemperance in the use of spirituous liquors, [blows over the

organ, or falls on the trunk, feet, knees, breech, which cause

concussion, and often ruptm-e of the liver or of its ligaments.]

Diagnosis.—From pneumonitis By the pleuritic pain

being less violent, and chiefly confined to the course of the

phrenic nerve (ascending to tlie top of the shoulder)
;
by the

pain in hepatitis being increased by pressure, in pneumonia

unaflJ'ected by it
;
by the difficidty, in pneumonia, of lying upon

the affected side, while in hepatitis pain is occasioned by lying

upon the opposite
; by the sallowness of countenance ; by the

cough being generally unaccompanied with expectoration.

From gastritis and enteritis—By the seat of the disease,

discovered by tenderness upon pressure ; by the sympathetic

pains of the clavicle and shoulder; by the less prostration of

strength, and greater fulness of pidse; by the colour of the

stools and urine.

From di/spepsia.—See Dyspepsia

Prognosis— Favourable— About the third, fifth, or

seventh day, bilious diarrhoea; universal and free perspira-

tion, copious sediment in the urine, inflammation appearing

upon an external part, hfemorrhage from the htemorrhoidal

veins, these followed by an abatement of fever, and of other

symptoms.

Unfavourable—Intensity of pain and fever, the pain con-

fined to a point; continual hiccup, cold extremities, while

other parts are extremely hot ; obstinate constipation. When
liepatitis terminates in resolution, it is mostly in three or four

days from its commencement; if it last to the seventh, there

is great probability of its ending in suppuration. As soon as

suppuration takes place, the pain remits, and there is gene-

rally a sense of weight and pulsation in the region of the

liver, the former being increased by lying on the left side.

These symptoms are attended with frequent and irregular

shiverings, and at length with hectic fever. After an abscess

has been thus formed, it may point in various directions ; the

matter may be discharged either into the intestines, the cavity
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of the thorax or abdomen, or into the bronchi ; or an open-

ing may take place externally, [either on the abdomen or

back], which is the most favourable.

Gangrene very rarely terminates hepatitis ; when it does,

it is known by the symptoms of mortification, already often

mentioned.

In the chronic form, an enlargement, and preternatural

hardness of the organ obvious to the feel; the constitution

impaired by previous excesses.

Tkeatment—The indications in the acute species are the

same as in all Adsceral inflammations.

They are best fulfilled by

:

1. General and topical blood-letting.

Most authors and practitioners have observed, that blood-

letting ought not to be carried to the same extent in hepatitis

as in the other genera of the phlegmasise. Some assign as a

reason for this, the peculiarity of the circulation through the

liver ; others, that the organ afl!ected is less essential to life

;

or that the inflammatory symptoms do not often run so high

as in the other inflammations.

General blood-letting is seldom serviceable after the fourth

day, but the state of the pulse and urgency of the pain must

always direct.

[Admoveatur cuciirbitula cruenta regioni hepatis, vel ap-

plicentur hirudines.

When the hemorrhoidal or catamenial evacuations are sup-

pressed, the abstraction of blood from the anus is preferable.

The leeching shoidd be repeated whDe pain is lu-gent.]

•2. Blisters, applied to that part of the region of the liver in

which the pain is.

3. Cathartics, especially submiiriate of mercury.

R. Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. v

;

Pulveris antimonialis gr. iij

;

[ cinnamomi compositi gr. ij ;]

Fiat pulvis catharticus, ex syrupo sumendus.

4. Saline and antimonial diaphoretics, such as are recom-

mended against an inflammatory fever.
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When the antiphlogistic plan has been continued for five or

seven days, and the symptoms do not abate, the submuriate of

mercury must be given frequently.

R. Hydrargyi-i submuriatis gr. j

;

Confectionis roste caninse q. s.
;

Fiat piliila sexta qiiaque hora sumenda.

Should suppuration take place, and an abscess form ex-

ternally, it must be brought forward as quickly as possible

by poultices and fomentations ; a generous diet ; the use of

quinine, cinchona, and bitters ; and an early incision is to be

made when it points. [Mercurialization may cause its ab-

sorption.]

The chronic species must be treated -with :

—

1 . Mercury, both internally and externally applied, in small

quantities.

R. Camphoree gr. v

;

Unguenti hydrargyri fortioris 9j

;

Fiat imguentum, in regionem hepatis altema quaque
nocte, illinendum.

[R. lodinae pulveris 9j

;

PotassBe hydriodatis 9ij

;

Morphiffi acetatis gr. iv

;

Unguenti hydrargyri fortioris 3j

;

Fiat unguentum cujus drachma fricetur regio hepatica

nocte maneque.]

R. Hydrargyri submuriatis,

Sulphureti antimonii prsecipitati, aa 5j

;

Terantur simul in mortario per horam unam integram ut
fiat pidvis subfuscus

:

R. Hujus pulveris gr. j

;

Confectionis rosae gr. v

;

Misce ut fiat pilula ter in die sumenda.

R. Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. j

;

Extracti conii gr. iij

;

Misce ut fiat pilida ter in die capienda.

2. A continued course of bitter tonics and aperients, as

taraxacum, gentiana, quassia, or calumba with soda.

R. Radicis taraxaci recentis excissse ^iij

;

Aquae destillatse Ojss;
Decoque ad libram unam

:

I
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R. Hujus decocti colati foxiij

;

SodiB carbonatis gr. x

;

Fiat haiistiis ter in die sumeiidus.

R. Extrat'ti taraxaci gr. x;
Pulvei'is I'liei gr. iv

;

Fiant piluloc dua; ter in die capienda;, superbibendo baus-

tum sequentem :

R. Infiisi gentians compositi f-3iij

;

Tincturre gentiante compositie f.oss;

AqucC menthcie viridis f.3x
;

Sodffi subcarbonatis gr. iv

;

Fiat haustus.

R. Infusi gentianai compositi f.3xij

;

— rhei f.5iij

;

Tinctiu'se aurantii,

Syrupi ejusdem, aS, f.3j

;

Sodse carbonatis 9 ss

;

Fiat haustus ter in die potandus.

R. Pnlveris rhei

;

Saponis dui'i,

Sodae carbonatis exsiccatae, aa gr. iij
;

Fiant pilulee duse ter in die capiendee cum liaustu se-

quente.

R. Quassias inciste 9ij

;

Corticis aurantii concisi f.3iij

;

Aquaj ferventis f.Jxvj

;

Per horam integram macera, in vase clause, dein cola :

R. Hujus colatmse f.3xij

;

Tinctiurse calumbas f.5j

;

Fiat haustus.

3. The 7iitric acid has been frequently of great use.

R. Acidi nitrici diluti n\}'n) ;

AquEe destillatse f.3xij ;

Syrupi simplicis f 3ij

;

Fiat haustus ter quaterve in die capiendus.

R. Acidi nitrici f.3j

;

Aquse destillata? f |xij ;

Syrupi aurantii f J.iss ;

Fiat mistura quotidie sumenda, ope tubuli ntrei, partitis

haustibus.

The chlorine or nitro-muriatic acid has of late been used,
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in some cases with great benefit, both internally and ex-

ternal!)'.

R-. Aqna3 cinnamomi,
mentbse viridis, aa f.ovj ;

Syrupi aurantii f.5j

;

Misce, dein adjice

;

Acidi niuriatici,

nitrici, aa m jss

;

Fiat haustus quater indies suraendus.

R-. Acidi muriatici oxygenati f.5j

;

Aquae menthte viridis foxiv

;

Syrupi aurantii f. 3j

;

Fiat haustus ter quaterve in die capiendus.

Removal from a warm to a cold climate is useful, and a

sea voyage, [or a course of chalybeate waters.

The nitro-miu-iatic acid, pediluvium or manuluvium, is a

valuable remedy, and acts as an aperient. It is also applied

with a sponge over the region of the liver, thighs, legs, and

arms. The following is the formula for this acid lotion, and

may be used hot or cold:—
R. Acidi nitrici 3iv

;

muriatici
;

Aquffi puree Oiv

;

Probe commisceantur in usum*

The editor has been informed by a respectable medical

friend, that a scruple of subcarbonate of potass given three

times a day, has frequently removed enlargement of the liver.

When the intestinal canal is healthy. Martinet has found

drastic purgatives remove indiu-ation of the liver, as if by en-

chantment, after all other remedies had failed. The internal

and external use of iodine have also succeeded.]

NEPHRITIS.—INFLAMMATION OF THE
KIDNEY.

Symptoms.—Pyrexia; pain in the region of the kidney; the

pain extends along the course of the ureter, and is accom

panied with numbness of the leg and thigh on the affected

side ; retraction of the testicle ; nausea and vomiting ;
high-

i2
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coloured, sometimes mucous, or bloody urine ; micturition

;

dysui-ia, [or total suppression of urine.
]

It terminates in resolution ; in abscess ; or in gangrene

;

known by the ordinary symptoms that accompany these ter-

minations of inflammation in other parts.

Causes—The common causes of inflammation ; acrid

diuretics j calculi or gravel in the kidney or bladder ; external

injury; long continued and violent exercise on horseback;

collections of hardened fa;ces in the colon ; retrocedent or

atonic gout; violent exertions, strains, [diseases of the urethra,

prostate gland, bladder, and ureters.]

Diagnosis.—From lumbago.—By the seat of the complaint,

discovered upon pressure ; by the pain following the course

of the anterior crural nerve ; by the dysuria and micturition

;

by the pain not being increased upon motion of the muscles.

From gastritis By the seat of the pain, &c—See sym-

ptoms of Gastritis.

Prognosis Favourable—Remission of pain, fever, and

tension, followed by a very copious excretion of high-colom-ed,

mucous, or purulent urine; universal equable perspiration;

hsematuria ; if succeeded by a remission of symptoms ; hse-

morrhoids.

Although nephritis frequently terminates in suppuration,

the ulceration formed in the kidneys does not materially affect

the health, and generally heals, unless there is a scirrhous oi

scrofulous diathesis.

Unfavourable Pale urine, secreted in small quantity;

great micturition ;
dysuria ; sudden cessation of pain, hiccup,

delirium, cold extremities, severe rigors, and supervening

hectic fever.

Treatment.— 7/ic?ica«io?is—The same as in the other

phlegmasise.

They are to be fulfilled by

—

1. General and local blood-letting ; the latter either by the

use of cupping-glasses, or by the application of numerous

leeches to the region of the kidney [or perinajum.]

2. Oleaginous cathartics of castor oil, manna, or oil of

almonds : frequent emollient clysters.
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3. MM diaphoretics, especially frequent and copious

draughts of mucilaginous and diluent liquids, as barley-water,

decoction of marsh-mallows, linseed-tea, with a little nitre.

4. Opiate clysters when the fever is somewhat abated and

the pain excessive, [as starch and laudanum.]

R-. Decocti hordei f.j vj

;

Tinctmae opii f. 5j

;

Fiat enema.

o. The warm hip-bath, repeated according to the violence

of the pain ; and fomentations to the region of the kidney.

6. A decoction of the dried leaves of the amygdalus per-

sica, the peach-tree, drunk in the quantity of a pint a day,

has l^een found useful in this disease.

[Anodyne embrocations, as the camphorated oil and mor-
phia applied over the region of the kidney when the acute

symptoms have abated, may be tried with advantage. An
issue or seton should be inserted in chronic cases. In dys-

peptic subjects, assafoetida, eether, and opium, often afford

relief. The alkalies, as soda, potass, and lime-water are

useful, when the urine contains lithic acid ; and the mineral

acids when the phosphates are deposited.]

The treatment of nephritis differs very little from that of
enteritis, with the exception of the use of blisters. These
are generally considered as improper, because they frequently

induce strangury, which mostly increases the inflammation

of the kidney; but they have been applied with decided

benefit in cases where the patients did not usually suffer from
strangiuy. [The oil of turpentine fomentation is preferable.]

[A table spoonful of olive oil in syrup has often re-

lieved pain, according to Mardnet. The uva ursi and pariera

brava in decoction, in the proportion of an ounce of each to a
quart of water, are often beneficial. Dose twice or thrice

a day.

R. Olei olivce 3SS
;

Syrupi simplicis x,']

;

Fiat haustus tertia hora sumendus.]
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CYSTITIS INFLAMMATION OF THE
BLADDER.

Species.—1. Cystitis acuta—2. Cystitis chronica.

Symptoms Pyrexia, acute pain, tension, and tumour in

the region of the bladder; pain and soreness, increased upon

pressure, above the pubes, or in the perinaium ;
micturition,

painful discharge of urine, in small quantities ; or complete

obstruction to its passage ; tenesmus ;
vomiting.

In the chronic, tbe mucous membrane of the bladder,

by repeated or continued irritation, produced by calculus,

by stricture, by the disease of the prostate, or other cause,

has become thickened, indurated, ulcerated; and pours out

a large quantity of mucus and pus; which, added to the urine,

gives to it the appearance of whey. There often is a discharge

of blood.

Causes.—Mechanical injury ; local irritation by calculus

;

the inflammation of gonoiThcea extended along the urethra;

spasmodic or permanent stricture ; aU the usual causes of m-

flammation, [stimulant urethral injections, falls on the abdo-

men when the bladder is distended.]

Treatment The indications in the acute species are the

same as in the other phlegmasiee, and are to be fulfilled nearly

in the same way :— "

, r

1. By general and topical blood-letting, the appUcation ot

leeches to the perinseum and region of the pubes.

2. By oleaginous purges and emollient clysters.

3. The warm bath and fomentations.

4. The exhibition of opium with diaphoretics.

5 The other means recommended in nephritis.

rCatheterism must not be forgotten, and the instrument

should be left in the bladder, unless it causes irritation. When

ev'titis is caused by cantharides, large doses of camphor and

hyosciamus are valuable, and may be administered by the

mouth and rectum.]
. , , a ;„

The chronic species yields mostly to stimulants, and in-

jecting the bladder with emollient decoctions.
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R. Copaibae f.5ss;

Vitellum unius ovi,
_

Sacchari purificati ;

His bene subactis terendo, adde pajilatim

Aquae mentliEe viridis f.5vj ;

ut fiant emulsio, cujus capiat seger coclilearia tria magna

ter in die.

R. TerebinthinfB de Chio gr. iii

;

Saponis duri gr. iv ;

Pidveris calumbfe q. s.

;

Fiant pilulce duas ter in die sumendse.

R. Saponis duri gr. iv;
_

Extracti lactuese gr. vj

;

Pidveris rhei q. s.

;

Fiant pilulae duas ter in die sumendffi.

[R. Campborfe pulveris gr. iij

;

Extracti hyosciami gr. ij

;

Fiat pilula tertia, quarta, vel sexta hora sumenda.

R, Infusi bucliu jvj

;

Tincturae ejusdem ;

. Cubebae ^iss

;

Liquoris potassEe 5i

;

Syrupi aurantii Ji

;

Fiat mistura cujus sumatur cochleare amplum ter in die.J

R. ResinfP flavee gr. vj

;

Extracti conii gr. iij

;

Balsami Canadensis q. s.

;

Fiant pilidae duaj ter in die sumendte.

R. Olei lini recentis f.^ss;

Liquoris calcis f.Jiv;

Misce pro injectione, per urethi-am in vesicam injicienda.

R. Amyli 3ij
;

Aquee ferventis f.3v;

Tincturae opii f.3j

;

Fiat injectio.

R. Liquoris plumbi acetatis f.5j

;

Aquae destillatae f.^iv;

Tincturae opii f.3j

;

Fiat injectio.
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R. Liquoris plumbi acetatis f.3jss
;

Olei lini recentis f'.5ss;

Liquoris calcis f.Jiv

;

Fiat injectio.

One half, or the whole of one of these injections, accord-
ing to the capacity of the bladder, should be passed into it by
means of an elastic gum bottle and catheter twice a day.

[Civiale, CosteUo, and Heurteloup prefer decoction of
marsh-mallows with laudanum. In chronic cases, the anti-

monial ointment should be rubbed over the pubes, or a blister

applied, or a seton inserted in the perineum. It is important
that the feet be kept warm by appropriate means.]

SPLENITIS—INFLAMMATION OF THE SPLEEN.
HYSTERITIS. _ _ _ UTERUS.

These diseases are characterized by inflammatory pyrexia,

with tension, heat, swelling and pain in the regions of the

viscera they occupy, which is increased on pressure.

In splenitis, it is the left hyi)ochondrium, and the patho-

gnomonic s)rmptoms of nephritis are wanting.

In hysteritis, the tension and pain are in the hypogastrium,

and do not ai'ise from a distended bladder ; the os uteri is

painful to the touch ; and there is often vomiting.

The causes and treatment are so similar to those of the

different phlegmasice already considered, and more particularly

to nephritis, that a repetition is unnecessary.

[Iodine used internally and externally has been found an

effectual remedy for induration of the spleen. Lugol's for-

mulae are the best.—See Scrofula.]

RHEUMATISMUS RHEUMATISM.
Species.—.1. Kheumatismus acutus,—2. Rlmmatismus

chronicus.

Symptoms.— Ofthe acute,—Lassitude and rigors, succeeded

by heat, thirst, anxiety, restlessness, a hard, full, and quick
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pulse, and all tlie usual symptoms of synocha ; sense ofweight,

and coldness of the extremities; great restlessness; obstinate

costiveness ; after a short time (in the course of one, two, or

three days), inflammation, with acute pain, tumour, and

tension, makes its appearance in one or more of the larger

johits of the body. The pain is transitory, shifts from joint

to joint, and leaves the part it occupied swollen, red, and

extremely tender to the touch. The pulse is full, and hard
;

the blood, when drawn from a vein, exhibits the inilammatory

surface ; the tongue preserves a steady whiteness ; the body

is usually obstinately costive ; the urine high-coloured ; some-

times there is profuse sweating, unattended by relief.

Of the chronic—The chronic form of rheumatism may be

either a consequence and termination of the acute ; or it may

be independent of it. In the first case, the parts which were

affected with inflammation are left weak, rigid, in some in-

stances {Edematous ; and the pain, before moveable, is now
usually confined to particular parts ; sometimes, however, it

still shifts from joint to joint, but without occasioning any

inflammation or fever. In the latter, from exposiu-e to cold,

or other cause, pains arise in the head, shoulders, knees,

loins, wrists, or other parts; which often continue for a

considerable time, and at length go off, leaving the seat they

occupied in a state of debility.

Causes Obstructed perspiration ; occasioned either by

wearing wet clothes, lying in damp linen, or damp rooms, or

by being exposed to cold aii-, after having been much heated

by exercise. [The seat of the inflammation is still disputed.]

Diagnosis The pathognomonic symptoms are, synocha,

with pains and inflammation of the larger joints, under which

the integuments become distended, smooth, and of a par-

ticular pale red colour.

From podagra—By its generally attacking the larger joints

only
; by the pain shifting its seat, and following the course

of the muscles in its translation to other parts
;
by the disease

not having been preceded by symptoms of dyspepsia
; by its

occurring at any period of life ; whereas gout is usually con-

fined to the adult i)eriod.

i5
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Prognosis.—Favourable symptoms.—A general, but not

iiniiaturally profui5e, perspiration ; the deposit of a lateritious

or furfuraceous sediment in the urine
;

eruptions on the

skin ; moderate haemorrhage of florid blood from the nose or

other parts.

Unfavourable The inflammation becoming erysipelatous,

and assuming a dark red, or rose colour ; and this followed by

vesications, delirium, pale urine, metastasis of the inflammation

to the head, chest, abdominal viscera, diaphragm ; producing

the sjrmptoms of the idiopathic diseases of these organs.

Treatment.—Of acute rheumatism—The indications are

the same with those of the other phlegmasiae, and are to be

fulfilled :—
I. By general and topical blood-letting.

Most practitioners recommend general bleeding to be had

recoiu-se to in all cases where the vascular action is strong,

the heat considerable, the constitution robust, and the patient

not advanced in years ; and they repeat it according to the

violence of the symptoms, the firmness of the coagulum, and

the appearance of the blood previously drawn : just as against

acute inflammation of the viscera.

The reduction of vascular action is more particularly to

regulate the repetition than the buffy appearance of the blood,

which in many cases continues to increase, notwithstanding

the abstraction of blood, and is not diminished by bleeding.

Topical blood-letting by leeches, and cupping, is also directed

by those who favour the abstraction of blood, when the disease

produces considerable pain and tumefaction about a joint or

limb.

Other practitioners are averse to bleeding in the cure of

this disease, and never direct it generally or topically unless

some internal part becomes affected. When the brain, the

lungs, or any internal viscus is seized with pain in the course

of an attack of acute rheumatism, the liberal abstraction of

blood is universally recommended, and regulated precisely in

the same way as against inflammation of those organs. [In

most cases leeches should be applied over the joint, and after-

wards a poultice sprinkled -vvith laudanum.]
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II. By occasional purgatives of sulphate of magnesia, sul-

phate of soda, tartrate of potash, the superttutrate of potass,

rhubarb, senna, castor oil, and the submuriate of mercury, or

.my of the purgatives recommended against inflammatory fever.

III. By diuphoretics The antimonial sudorifics with opiinn

are in general the most eflfectual in promoting perspiration

and allaying the pain ; but in mild cases the saline diapho-

retics ai-e sufficient, such as are recommended for the cure of

inflammatoiy fever. To these opium is a useful addition

when the pain is considerable ; or one of the following formulae

may be used ;
[or large doses of tartarized antimony in deli-

cate habits, or after depletion, are very much praised by many

modern writers. The old plan of sweating patients by

Dover's powder is now generally abandoned. Calomel and

opium are used, but ptyalism must not be produced. Blisters

are considered injurious in acute rheumatism. Quinine or

cinchona is not depended on alone, but is useful when there

is much debility or periodical return of the pain.]

R. Extract! opii gr. j ;

Pulveris antimonialis gr. iij

;

Confectionis rosse caninEe gr. iv

;

Fiat pilula quarta vel sexta quaque hora sumenda cum
haustu salino communi.

R. Extracti opii pulverisati,

Hydrargyri submiu-iatis, aa gr. j

;

Pulveris antimonialis gr. iij

;

Sacchari purificati gr. ^^ij

;

Misce pro pulvere, sexta, quaque hora sumendo, ex quovis

vehiculo crasso.

R-. Pulveris ipecacuanhfe compositi gr. v

;

Sacchari purificati gr. x

;

Fiat pulvis sextis horis capiendus ex paiuxillo mellis,

superbibendo haustum communem salinuin.

4. By narcotics.—The opiates already prescribed. Co-

nium, hyosciamus, aconitum, digitalis, are sometimes em-

ployed with success, especially the first, with small doses ot

the submuriate of mercury, after having freely evacuated the

bowels. Hyosciamus in conjunction with camphor.
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R. Extract! ronii gr. v;
Hydrargyri submuriatis gr.

Flat pilula quarta quaque liora sumeiida.

_R Extracti hyosciami gr. v;
Fiat pilula quarta quaque hora capienda.

R. Extracti aconiti gr. j ;

Fiat pilula ter in die adhibenda.

R. Pidveris ipecacuanhte compositi gr. v

;

—I tragacanthre compositi gr. xij
;

Tincturae digitalis nj x

;

Misturee camphorae f oxiij

;

Syrupi croci f. 3j

;

Fiat haustus sextis horis adhibendus.

Digitalis, althougb it in most cases reduces the frequency
of the pulse, does not in the same degree allay the pain, and
sometimes it produces extreme debility, and no mitigation of

the patient's sufferings.

R. Extracti hyosciami,

CamphorEe, aa gr. v

;

Fiant pilulee duas omni sexta hora capiendo, superbibendo
haustum sequentem

:

R. Liquoris ammonise acetatis f.3iij

;

Misturaj camphorse f Six;
Tincturae hyosciami jj]^ xx

;

Syrupi rheeados f.3j

;

Misce pro haustu.

5. By fomentations of bitter herbs with poppy-heads, or

any narcotic herb, as conium, lactuca virosa, hyosciamus, or

belladonna, and camphorated liniments, which are more useful

when a limb or joint is principally affected.

R. Camphoraa ^ss

;

Olei olivse optimi f.jij ;

Fiat embrocatio camphorata.

As soon as any remission can be perceived ; or where there

has been much perspiration accompanied by a deposit or sedi-

ment in the urine ; or where the exacerbations of the disease

have been from its commencement strikingly periodical, Pe-

ruvian bark is serviceable, either alone or with ammonia or

guaiacum. [ Quinine is the best preparation.
]
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'

R. Decocti ciiiclioiiR' foxiv

;

Extracti ejiisdein gr. v;

Tinctiu-re ciiielioiicTB compositae f.3j

;

Syriipi aurantii foj

;

Fiat haustus quartis lioris, in apyrexia, sumendus.

R. Spiritus ammoniee compositi f.3ss_;

Tinctui-Ee cinchonae compositEe fojss ;

Decocti cinclioncie foxiij

;

Syrupi rhseados f.3j

;

Fiat haustus quarta quaque hora capiendus.

R. Tincturc-e guaiaci ammoniatfe f.5j

;

Vitelli ovi quantum sufficit;

Syrupi aurantii f.3j

;

Decocti cinchonfe f. 3xiij

;

Fiat haustus quartis horis adhibendus.

Colchicum and veratrum are also esteemed by many in the

ciu-e of acute rheumatism. The best preparations are the

extract of the seeds and the tincture of the root of the former,

and the tincture of the root of the latter.

The mineral alkali has also been found useful, under similar

circumstances, in combination with the tonic barks or bitters.

The dose is ten grains of the carbonate of soda every fom- or

six hours, with two ounces of the decoction of cinchona or

cascarilla ; or the same quantity of an infusion of calumba,

gentian, granatum, chamomile, &c.

Of the chronic A great variety of remedies are exhibited

against this species of rheumatism.

1. Stimulants: as guaiacum, ammonia, terebinthina, sinapis

armoracia, ariim, pyrethrum, [and colchicum.

This remedy is often effectual, after depletion and antimony

have failed, and is now preferred to every other.

R. Aquae menthre piperitae 3x

;

Vini colchici w\ xx

;

Liquoris opii sedativi x

;

Magnesife calcinata; gr. x

;

Syrupi aurantii 5iss

;

Fiat haustus ter de die sumendus.

The solution of morpliine is preferable to the sedative

liquor of opium, but cannot be procured in the shops.]
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R. Tinctura3 guaiyci ammoniatae f.3j

;

Pulveris acacia; Bij

;

Misturae camphora; f'.Sxiij

;

Syrupi auraiitii f.3,j

;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

R. Guaiaci pulverisati gr. vj

;

Pulveris antimoiiialis gr. iij
;

Syrupi zingiberis q. s.

Fiat bolus ter in die capiendus.

R. Terebintliinae de Chio gr. vij

;

Pulveris antimonialis gr. iij

;

Guaiaci pulverisati gr. iv
;

Misce, secundum artem, ut fiant bolus ter in die sumendus.

R. Olei terebinthinte rectificati f.3ss
;

Syrupi aurantii f'.Sij
;

Ovi unius viteUum

;

Aquae destillatee f.Sxij

;

Misce pro haustu ter in die suniendo.

The best way of exhibiting the sinapis or mustard, and

armoracia or horse-radish, is as they come to the table ; they

may be taken very freely.

The dried root of the arum maculatum and of the anthemis

pyrethrum are generally given in powder, thus

:

R. Pulveris radicis an gr. X;

Fiat pidvis ter in die sumendus, ex parvo cyatho vini

albi Hispanici.

R. Pulveris radicis pyrethri 9j

;

Fiat pulvis ter in die, ex vino albo Hispanico, sumendus.

[The oil prepared from the liver of the cod-fish has been

extolled by Drs. Percival and Bardsley of Manchester. The

dose is from one to three table-spoonsful daily. It is ex-

tremely nauseous and disagreeable, and sometimes fails to

afford relief. Train oil is seldom used at present. There

may be a metastasis of the disease to the pericardium or any

part of the body, when depletion becomes indispensable, and

counter-irritation over the joint in which the disease ceased.

— See Pericarditis.]

2. Alteratives; especially sulphur, mercury, sarsaparilla,

mezereon, dulcamara, and the narcotics.
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R. Sulphureti antimoiiii prsecipitati,

Hydrargyri siibmiiriatis, aa gr. ss
;

Guaiaci pulverisati gr. iv ;

Syi-iipi zingiberis q. s ;

Misce lit fiant pilula ter in die sumenda.

R. Hydrargyri siibmuriatis,

Siilphureti antimonii praRcipitati, aa gr. ss ;

Extract! conii gr. v

;

Fiat pilula ter in die sumenda.

R. Pulveris antimonialis gr. iij

;

Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. ss

;

Extracti conii gr. iv ;

Fiat pilula ter in die capienda.

R. Sulphureti antimonii prETcipitati,

Hydrargyri submuriatis, aa gr. ss
;

Extracti hyosciami gr. v

;

Fiat pilula ter in die deglutienda.

With either of these, the simple or compound decoction of

sarsapariUa may be taken in the quantity of half a pint daily,

or the decoction of dulcamara.

R. Stipitum dulcamarfe contusarum 3j

;

Radicis glycirrhizte contusce ;

Aquae destillatcE Ojss

;

Coque per quadrantem horaj, dein cola. Bibat seger

libram dimidiam quotidie, partitis haustibus.

When sarsaparilla is given alone, a vegetable and milk diet

assists, provided the constitutional powers Avill bear the ab-

straction of animal food. Sarsaparilla should be given in

large doses : as an ounce of the powder in the twenty-four

hours, or a pint of the decoction; and when these are ob-

jected to, one of the following:

R. Extracti sarsaparillje 9j

;

Decocti sarsapariUse f.Sxiv;
Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

R. Extracti sarsaparilla? 3j

;

Decocti ejusdem compositi f.Sxiv

;

Fiat haustus ter in die capiendus.

[The fluid extract of sarsaparilla is now generally em-
ployed.
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The extract is quite inert, and the decoction should be
prepared by pouring on hot water, and keeping it the necessary
time below the boiling point

—

Hancock, Trans. Medico-
Botanical Socu'ty, vol i., 1829. Quinine and the arsenical

solution are beneficial when the disease evinces periodicity.]

3. External applications—The simple warm bath, or tepid

sea-water bath. A tepid bath with marine acid, in the pro-

portion of one ounce to each gallon of water. Vapour baths.

Friction, alone or M'ith salt brine, so as not to excoriate.

Stimulating liniments.

R. Olei terebinthinse rectificati,

olivse optimi, aa f.^j
;

Liquoris ammonias carbonatis f.Jss ;

Tincturae opii f.3iij

;

Fiat linimentum quod saspe utatur.

R. Linimenti camphorae compositi f.Jjss ;

Tincturas opii f-Siij

;

Fiat embrocatio, bis quotidie applicanda.

[R. Olei olivae jiij ;

Morphise acetatis gr. iv

;

Fiat embrocatio.

This is the best anodyne embrocation.]

R. Linimenti saponis compositi f-xjss

;

Liquoris ammonias carbonatis iKSij

;

Misce pro embrocatione.

R. Pulveris sinapeos 3iij

;

Aceti communis f.3xiv;

Fiat embrocatio.

R. Pulveris sinapeos 3ij

;

Olei olivae f.Svj ;

terebinthines rectificata? f 3vij ;

Misce pro linimento ter in die utendo.

R. Antimonii tartarizati optime pulverisati 3j

;

Cerati 3SS

;

Misce: cujus illinatur seger Q. n. m. bis quotidie in partem

aifectam.

Or,

R. Antimonii tartarizati optime pulverisati 3j

;

Linimenti saponis compositi f.5xv;

Fiat embrocatio bis in die utenda.
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This tartar emetic ointment and embrocation have the

property of producing a crop of pustules wherever they are

rubbed, and when this effect is produced, they must of course

be discontinued.

Blisters are likewise very serviceable against local pains.

Warm opiate plasters also :

Imponatur emplastrum picis compositum parti dolenti.

The emplastrum opii spread on leather and applied to the

part; or,

R. Emplastii picis compositi 5j

;

Pulveris opii 3ss

;

Fiat emplastrum parti affectse admovendum.

[ The extract of belladonna is also used as a plaister. Lugol

praises iodine, and the editor can attest its value when the

tendinous sheaths are thickened.

R-. lodinas pulveris 3j

;

Potassae hydriodatis 3ij ;

Morphise acetatis gr. vj—x

;

Adipis 3j

;

Fiat unguentum cujus pauxillo fricetur pars affecta mane
nocteque.

]

R. Olei macis 3ij

;

Pulveris opii 3ss

;

Misce, cujus illinatur pauxillum subinde in partes do-

lentes.

[The vapour bath or sudatory.]

Electricity, galvanism, and fomentations.

Acupuncture, or piercing the skin with one or several

needles tied together.

Shampooing, which is lightly pinching or lifting up the

skin over the affected part with the finger and thumb, an In-

dian luxury.

Warm clothing and a stimulating diet.

Covering the part with oilskin.
[
Covering the skin with

flannel, cotton, or glazed silk, impregnated with some resinous

substance.]

These are the principal remedies that are used in the pre-

sent day : it would be an endless task to enumerate all that

have been advised. Many were formerly employed that are
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now fallen into disuse, and others are frequently starting up
which have their run, and are then laid aside.

In all eases where there are any suspicions of the disease

being connected with a syjjhilitic taint, the mercurial altera-

tives should be continued a long time, or mercury should be
so administered as to affect the gums.

Whatever remedies are used, it will be absolutely necessary

to persevere with them for a considerable length of time, in

order to obtain from them the desired advantage.

[The patient should wear flannel next the skin for some
months after recovery. The editor has known respectable

persons who kept a small bottle of quicksilver, and others a

piece of cane-brimstone in their pockets, as a cure for this

disease. It is unnecessary to state, that these remedies are

as useless as ridiculous.

Rubbing the affected limbs twice a day is often of signal

service ; but bandaging or percussion is seldom used at pre-

sent.
]

PODAGRA THE GOUT.

Species.— I. Podagra regularis : with violent inflamma-

tion of the joints, enduring for several days, and receding gra-

dually mth swelling, itching, and desquamation of the part

affected.

2. Podagra atonica : debility of stomach, or other internal

part, and either without the expected or usual inflammation

of the joints, or with slight and fugacious pain in them, with

dyspepsia or other symptoms of debility often quickly altei-

nating.

3. Podagra retrograda : with inflammation of the joints

suddenly disappearing, followed immediately by debility of

the stomach, or of some other internal part.

4. Podagra aberrans : with inflammation of some internal

part, preceded or not preceded by inflammation of the joints,

which qmckly disappears.

Symptoms OJ the regular gout—Dyspepsia, with its usual

attendants, lassitude, torpor, and dejection of spirits ; un-
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lal coldness and numbness of the extremities, alternating

ill sense of pricking, or formication : frequent cramps;

usual turgescence of the veins of the leg. The paroxysm

ost frequently comes on about two o'clock in the morning,

u ith excruciating pain, in the articulations of the great toe ;

succeeded by rigor, horror, and pyrexia. The pain contmues

r . increase in violence, and having attained its acme towards

TliefoUowing evening, gradually ceases ; a general moistiu-e

n/eaks out upon the skin, and the patient, freed from his tor-

nt, falls into a sound sleep ;
upon awakening from which

he finds the parts, before painful, now swollen and inflamed.

In several succeeding evenings, there is a return of pain and

fever, which continue, with more or less violence, during the

night, and go off at break of day.

Of the atonic gout When the gouty diathesis prevails in

the system, but, from certain causes, does not produce the

usual inflammatory affection of the joints, it often appears in

the form of an atonic afi'ection of some internal part. If it

be in the stomach, there are pain, nausea, vomiting, eructa-

tions, dejection of mind, and other symptoms of dyspepsia

and hypochondriasis ; these ai-e frequently accompanied with

cramps in several parts of the trunk and upper extremities

;

sometimes there is obstinate costiveness, sometimes diarrhoea.

If in the viscera ofthe thorax, it produces palpitatioji, syncope,

asthma. When the head is affected, there is cephalalgia, ver-

tigo ; and apoplectic and paralytic affections are sometimes

the consequence.

The retrocedent gout is where an inflammation of the joints

has, in the usual manner, come on, but without arising to the

ordinaiy degree ; or, without continuing for the customary

time, it suddenly and entirely ceases, while the disease is trans-

ferred to some internal part To the stomach ; when great

anxiety, sickness, violent pain, and vomiting, with peculiar

sense of cold in the epigastric region, are induced— To the

heart i occasioning syncope.

—

To the lungs; asthma

—

To the

head ; apoplexy, or palsy.

The misplaced gout is when the gouty diathesis, instead of
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producing the inflammatory afl!ection of the joints, produces
an inflamvuition of some internal part; and wliich appears
with the same symptoms that attend the inflammation of those
parts, arising from other causes.

Causes—Predisposing and remote.—The adult age, more
especially the middle period of life

;
hereditary predisposition

;

melancholic-sanguine temperament; full plethoric habit of
body

; indulgence in the use of animal food, fermented liquors,

and venery; sedentary and studious life; the large use of

acids and acescents ; tartareous wines
; dyspepsia.

[Sir C. Scudamore has proved, that in a number of patients

the majority had no hereditary predisposition. It is also a

weU-kno\vii fact, that gout affects the poor as well as the rich.

It seldom occurs before the age of twenty, or after sixty.]

Exciting.—The application of cold to the extremities;

fatigue
; anxiety of mind ; excessive evacuations ; sprains

'

intemperance of whatever kind ; the ceasing of usual labour

;

the sudden change from a very full to a very spare diet.

Diagnosis—From rheumatism By the previous dyspeptic

symptoms; by the pains, in the one disease attacking the

smaller, in the other the larger joints. By the peculiar mode

of its attack (see Symptoms) ; by its not being preceded, or

accompanied at its commencement, with symptoms ofsynocha

;

by the age of the patient.

Prognosis Favourable.—Youth, and an unimpaired con-

stitution ; the more severe the paroxysm, the shorter its dura-

tion ; the longer the intermission, the more effectual is it in

removing various anomalous diseases, to wliich the patient

had been before subject ; its not being hereditary.

Unfavourable,— Impaired constitution; concomitant vis-

ceral affections ;
hereditary predisposition to the disease ; the

deposition of chalky matter on the joints; the disease sud-

denly receding from the extremities, and attacking an import-

ant internal organ, as the stomach, heart, brain, &c.

Treatment The indications in the regular gout are,

I. To alleviate pain, and shorten the duration of the pa-

roxysms.
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II. To prevent their return.

The first indication is best fulfilled by diaphoretics and

opiates.

R. AmmoniEB subcarbonatis gi'. xij

;

Succi limonis recentis q. s.
;

Misturte cainphoras fox;
Syrupi aurantii f.5j

;

Tincturae opii ill x-xxx ;

Fiat haustus quarta vel sexta quaque bora sumendus.

R. Pulveris antimonialis gr. iij
;

Ammonise subcarbonatis gr. iv ;

Pulveris ipecacuanha; compositi gr. v-xv

;

Confectionis rosse q. s. ;

Misce ut fiant bolus quartis horis sumendus.

R. Extracti opii gr. ij

;

Hydrargyri submui'iatis gr. j

;

Pidveris antimonialis gr. iij
;

Confectionis rosse q. s.

;

Fiat pilula bora decubitus sumenda, superbibendo haus-
tum salinum.

In a regidar fit of the gout the assistance of medicines is

not so great as is generally supposed ; all that is required is

to keep the inflamed part moderately warm with flannel, wool,

or fleecy hosiery ; to confine the patient, if young, to a spare

regimen ; if advanced in life, or a high liver, to enforce a more
moderate one; carefully abstaining from every thing that

might add to the irritation, keeping him as quiet and still as

possible, and taking care that his mind be not ruffled, but, on
the contrary, soothed and calmed.

Some practitioners have been induced to adopt an anti-

phlogistic mode of treatment, which, in a few instances, has
soon removed a regular fit of the gout ; in others, it has in-

duced an alarming and serious train of symptoms.
Many topical remedies have been recommended; pedi-

luvium of simple water; a tepid bath ofwater and muriatic acid,

in the proportion of one ounce to a gallon of water ; leeches

;

very cold water ; ice ; blisters
; stinging with nettles

; burning
with moxa

; coveiing the part with oilskin, and the like ; but,
perhaps, the less the part is interfered with the better, for the
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consequence of their use is often the translation of the inflam-

mation to an internal organ. Exciting a perspiration on the

part by fleecy hosiery or flannel is sometimes attended with the

most beneficial effects. [A narcotic cataplasm or anodj-ne

fomentation affords great relief.]

Dr. Kinglake has revived the practice of applying cold

water and refrigerants to the inflamed part, which in many

cases has had the desired eff"ect; but instances are not want-

ing in which it was supposed to have been productive of a

fatal retrocession. [ Scudamore and Mackintosh strongly ad-

vise camphorated spirit very much diluted with water, others

use a tepid evaporating lotion.]

Lately a secret remedy, prepared in Paris, and sold m

small bottles containing only two drachms, has gamed great

reputation in the cure of the paroxysms of gout. It is called

Eau Midicinale d^Huson; it has been analytically exammed by

the French and English chemists; but its active ingredient,

being a vegetable, has not been discovered. It was at differ-

ent times said to be the esida, the euphorbia, the veratriun

album, the colchicum autumnale, the hyosciamus, the beUa-

donna, the digitalis, the elaterium, the gratiola officinahs.

The whole contents of the bottle are intended by Husonfor

a dose; there ai-e many cases where only half that quantity

should be administered ; but where there are no circumstances

:« forbid it, the full dose should be taken. It must be fir

mixed with rather more than an equal quantity o. water It

Thould be taken on an empty stomach, and any part of Ae

daj may be chosen ; but the most convenient time - certamly

at niXt! The recumbent posture, and the warmth and qmet of

.

a bed seem to be favourable to its producing the desired effects

and to rsen the chance of its disturbing the stomach and!

bow Is to any great degree. Its operation may be advan-

L^Ioi sly promoted by a little peppermint, pennyroyal, or gin- -

2 tel o? which the patient may drink freely from time to

Sme It happens for he most part, that in four orfive hours-

rtaS;^Lrem..«^^^^
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ing nearly or quite free from sulTering; and often begins

already to enjoy some returning use of the aflected limb.

About this time he commonly feels a considerable nausea,

sometimes accompanied by vomiting, and this is followed by

some bilious stools. In the mean time the paroxysm goes on

diminishing ; and on the third, or even on the second day,

little more of it remains than a swelling and stiffness of the

parts, which soon go off, leaving the patient in his usual state

of health. [There is good reason to think this remedy is

colchicum.]

This is the common way in which it operates ; Taut it pro-

duces other effects no less singular and deser\dng attention.

Together with a diminution of pain, there is an abatement

of fever and irritation, and of the action of the heart and

arteries. The pulse is often reduced twenty strokes in a

minute, in many instances considerably more, and in some,

the pulse intermits. At the same time a moderate diapho-

resis not unusually takes place, and the febrile symptoms

soon disappear altogether. It very frequently, also, acts as

a powerful diuretic, and its operation in this way lasts some-

times several days.

The paroxysm is removed in the greater number of cases

in the way described ; but the time in which this is effected,

varies under different circumstances. Several have got rid

of a smart fit the next day, so as to be able to walk about,

and even go abroad. In others it has yielded more slowly

;

and though a single dose has, in general, been sufficient to

carry off the attack, yet it does not always effect it com-

pletely. Shoidd, therefore, any painful sensations remain,

after two or three days, in the affected parts, it may be ad-

visable again to have recoiu'se to the remedy. In such

cases, half the bottle will generally be found sufficient to

remove the remaining symptoms ; if not, it may be repeated

in the same, or in a still smaller quantity, according to cir-

cumstances.

In its effects on the stomach and bowels, the Eau M6di-
cinale is extremely capricious and nncertain : it usually ope-

rates as before described ; sometimes it produces no evacua-
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tioii at all, at others it proves powerfully emetic and ca-

thartic, and in some cases it acts with considerahle violence,

This does not seem to depend on the relative strength of the

patients, hut on some peculiarity of constitution. Several

weak and delicate persons have repeatedly taken a full dose

without experiencing any disturhance; on the other hand,

some of robust habits have been violently vomited and purged

by half a bottle. It is also very uncertain as to the time when

these effects are produced. It usually begins to operate in

eight or ten hours from its being taken ; but sometimes not

till after twenty-four or even forty-eight hours have elapsed

.

so that when there is a question about giving a second dose^

it should not be repeated soon after the first. It is important,

nevertheless, to know, that whatever habit of body this remedy

has met with, and however it has acted on the stomach and

bowels, it has equally succeeded in removing the paroxysm of

gout.

Very similar in their operation are two other preparations,

in general nse, called Reynolds' and Wilson's ; the active in-

gredients of which are believed to be the colchicum autumnale

and veratrum album. Preparations of both are directed by

physicians of the greatest experience, in the cure of gouty and

rheumatic diseases.

One mode of administering these medicines is in small

doses, in which way they have no sensible operation, except

that of gradually reducing the force of the symptoms. With

this view the bowels are to be first cleared with proper

aperients, and then one of the following recipes resorted to :

R, Liquoris ammoniae acetatis f.3iij

;

Misturee camphorae f Six;

Potassae nitratis gr. viij
;

Tincturse colchici f.3ss;

Syrupi croci f.3j

;

Fiat haustus sexta quaque hora sumendus.

R. Liquoris ammoniae acetatis f.Siij

;

Potassae nitratis gr. viij

;

Aquaj menthae viridis f.3ix;

Tincturse veratri Tlfxx;

Syrupi rosae f.3j ;
_

Fiat haustus sextis horis capiendus.
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Others give a larger dose with some aperient, which mostly

nets gently on the bowels, and much relieves the complaint

:

thus,

R. Tinctura? colcliici f.5j

;

Misturfe camphora? fovj

;

Infusi senna? foiij ;

Syrupi aurantii f.5j
;

Fiat haustus nocte maneque capiendus.

[See Rheumatism for a formida now generally employed.

The bowels should be opened, befoi'e we commence this

medicine, and it must be used with caution when there is a

determination of blood to the head. The volatile tincture of

colchicum seeds is recommended in the strongest terms by

Dr. Williams of Ipswich.]

The second indication is effected by regularity of life;

avoiding the exciting causes of the disease ; abstinence from

the use of animal food and fermented liquors ; milk and

vegetable diet ; exercise ; friction with the flesh-brush ; tonics

and stomachic bitters and chalybeates, such as are recom-
mended for the cure of dyspepsia; Bath waters ; the regular

use of mild cathartics.

R. Pulveris rhei 5i.i

;

AqutB ferventis f.^viij

;

Macera, per horam integram, in vase idoneo ; dein
liquorem cola, et adde

Tinctura? jalapee f.jvj

;

Magnesise 5j

;

Fiat mistura
: sumantur cochlearia tria pro re nata.

R. Pulveris rhei gr. xij

;

cinnamomi compositi gr. iij

;

Fiat pulvis, ex syrupo, mane sumendus.

R. Pilula? galbani composite gr. iij

;

Extracti colocynthidis compositi gr. ij

;

Fiat pilula omni mane capienda.

R. Pidyeris aloes cum guaiaco gr. iv

;

Olei cinnamomi
\yi j

;

Fiat pilula quotidie sumenda.

The long-continued use of the mineral alkali.

K
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R. Sodsc carbonatis exsiccatae gr. x

;

Sapoiiis (liiri gr. iv

;

Pulvcris rhei q. s.

;

Fiant pilulte tlute iiocte maneque sumenda;.

The double acididated soda-water in the quantity of a pint

daily; lime-water; ginger.

The atonic gout is to be treated by carefully avoiding all the

causes inducing debility ;
gentle exercise ; cold bathing :

the

moderate use of animal food, and the least acescent wines, as

Sherry and Madeira; tonics, stomachics, and chalybeates,

such as are recommended against indigestion ;
guarding against

the effects of cold, by weai-ing flannel next the skin ; in severe

attacks, blisters to the extremities are setviceable.

Of the retrocedent gout.—U the stomach be the seat of the

disease, the liberal administration of warm brandy and water,

or wine and aromatics ; aether, ammonia, assafoetida, camphor,

musk, [and sinapisms to the feet.]

R. Spiritus ajtheris siilphurici compositi f.Siij

;

Mistura; camphora! fortioris f.^viijss;

Syrupi aurantii f.^ss

;

Misce : sit dosis cochlearia tria omni hora.

R. Spiritus ammonise succinati f.5ij

;

Misturee camphor^ f.5\ j

;

Syrupi rhseados fjss

;

Misce -. sumantur cochlearia tria magna omni hora.

R. Misturse assafoetidae f.|iij

;

. — camphoree f.^iv;

Ammonia; carbonatis 9j

;

Syrupi zingiberis f.Jss ;

Misce : capiat a;ger cochlearia tria omni hora.

R. Camphorae,
PilulaJ saponis cum opio,

Moschi,
Assafoetidse, singulorum gr. uj

;

Syrupi zingiberis q. s.

;

Fiat bolus omni bihorio adhibendus.

Warm stimulating plasters are to be applied externally.

R. Emplastri picis compositi_3j

;

Olei essentialis sassafras ;

Fiat emplastrum regioni epigastrica; imponendum.
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Fomentations of bitter aromatic herbs are also proper.

[The treatment for gastritis may become necessary.]

If the head be the seat of the gouty action, vertigo, apo-

plexy, or panJysis, comes on ; then blisters must be applied

to the head and extremities, and aromaties, aether, and warm
cathartics, given internally.

When the chest is affected, a similar mode of treatment is

jjroper.

[But should congestion or inflammation commence in the

head, chest, or abdomen, it must be treated on ordinary prin-

ciples, while sinapisms, warm oil of turpentine, or acrid

fomentations are applied over the part from which the gout

receded. In the interval between the return of gout, strict

attention should be paid to diet and regimen, the patient

should avoid free li^'ing, take exercise in the open air, and

have his bowels opened daily. By adopting this course, he
may altogether prevent the recun-ence of the disease. Col-
chicum combined with morphia or the other sedative prepara-

tions of opium will generally remove the disease in a short

time when judiciously administered.]

k2
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ORDKR nr.

EXANTHEMATA. ERUPTIVE FEVER.S.

ClIARACTEU.

Contagious diseases, attacking a person only once in his

life, beginning witli fever : at a definite time, eruptions, often

numerous and small, scattered over the skin.

GENERA.

7 Variola, .... Small-pox.

[Vaccina, . . . Cow-pox.]

Varicella, . . . Chicken-pox.

7 Rubeola, . . . Measles, c-

7 Scarlatina, . . . Scarlet fever. ^

Pestis, ... . Plague.

Erysipelas, . . . Saint Anthony's fire.

Miliaria, . . . Miliary fever.

Urticaria, . . . Nettle rash.

Pemphigus, . . .Vesicular fever.

Aphtha, .... Aphthous fever.

[It is impossible to account for the location of contagion.

It prevails at certain seasons only, and we cannot say where

it exists at other periods of the year— See an article on the

Extermination of Cholera, Fevers, and all contagious dis-

eases, by Dr. Sanders of Edinburgh, London Medical and

Surgical Journal, 1832, vol. ii., No. 39. The editor has

taught the same doctrine in his lectures since 1828.]

VARIOLA.—SMALL-POX.

Species The small-pox is distinguished into two species;

the distinct and confluent; implying that in the former the

pustules are perfectly distinct and separate from each other,

and that in the latter they coalesce, and the eruption is con-

tinuous.

1. Variola discreta—Distinct small-pox—The eruption

of distinct smaU-pox is ushered in by a fever of the inflam-
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niatory [or sthenic] type, characterized by considerable pains

ill t!ie back and loins, nausea, vomiting, pain in the epigas-

trium upon pressure, disposition to drowsiness, [coma,] and

in infonts often one or more epileptic [or eclampsic] lits.

TowP-zds the end of the third day from its commencement,

the eruption makes its appearance on the face and hairy scalp,

in the form of small red points not dissimilar to flea-bites.

During thefourth, it extends itself successively to the neck,

breast, upper extremities, and at length occupies the whole

body. [It is sometimes preceded by epistaxis.]

About the fifth, a little vesicle, appearing depressed in the

middle, containing a colourless fluid, and surrounded by an

inflamed areola or margin, perfectly circular, may be observed

on the top of each little point or pustule The eruptive

fever now disappears [or declines.]

About the sixth, the saliva becomes increased in quantity

and viscid; at the same time that there is a degree of swelling

of the throat, difiiculty of deglutition, and hoarseness.

On the eighth day, the pustules are completely formed and

spherical, or prominent and appearing almost terminated in a

point ; and the contained matter has assumed the appearance

of pus—The face SAvells; and the sweUing extending to the

eyelids, these often become so much enlarged as to close the

eyes. [The mouth, nose, fauces are covered with pustules,

there may be ptyalism in adults, and diarrhoea in children, or

sanguineous alvine or urinaiy evacuations in either.]

About the eleventh, the pustules have gained their full size

(which differs in difl!erent epidemics, but is generally that of
a pea), the matter has changed from a white to an opaque
yellow, and a dark spot appears on each At this time the
tumefaction of the face subsides, and the hands and feet begin
to swell. The secondary fever now also, usually, makes its

appearance, [and may be slight or severe.]

After the eleventh day, the pustules from being smooth
become rough, break, and discharge their contents; which
drying on the surface, a small crust is formed over each of
them—These in a short time fall off, and leave the part they
covered of a dark brown colour, which often remains for
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many days ; and in cases where the pustules have been large,

or late in becoming dry, deep indentations of the skin. The
swelling of the hands and feet gradually subsides, and about

the seventeenth day the secondary fever disappears. [When
the disease occurs spontaneously, it is called Natural Small-

pox.]

2. Variola confluens— Confluent small-pox—Both in

its symptoms and progress, the confluent kind differs mate-

rially from the distinct or benign. The eruptive fever often

shows a tendency to the [asthenic, ataxic, or] typhoid form

;

and besides possessing the characteristic symptoms above-

mentioned, which are usually present in a more marked

degree, it is frequently attended with coma or delirium ; in

infants with diarrhoea; in adults, salivation.

The eruption is irregular in its appearance, and in the suc-

cession of its stages. It is usually preceded by an erythematic

efflorescence upon the face, from which the pustules emerge

on the second day in the form of small red points ;
many of

which soon coalesce and form clusters greatly resembling the

measles Maturation is more early; but the pustules do

not retain their circular form, are of an irregular shape, often

flattened, and appear like thin pellicles fbced upon the skin,

instead of true pus, containing a brownish ichor; nor are

they surrounded by an inflamed margin, the intermediate

spaces between the clusters appearing pale and flaccid—The

swelling of the face and salivation commence earlier, and rise

to a much greater height, than in the distinct form of the

disease The fever, though it generally suffers a slight re-

mission, does not cease upon the appearance of the eruption,

and about the ninth day it suffers a remarkable exacerbation

;

and in some instances all the worst symptoms of typhus

supervene : the eruption assumes a dark livid or black hue,

petechia and passive hsemorrhages [bloody urine or dysentery]

make their appearance, [there is coma, convulsions, sordes

on the lips and teeth], and the patient is often carried off on

the night of the eleventh day from the commencement of the

disease. [Should recovery happen, the pits or scars will be

much deeper than in the former species. So fatal was this
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disease in former times, that Sydenham proposed the axiom

" multa infantum millia letlio dedit."]

C.-u-SES Variola is the effect of a specific contagion— It

is produced either by subjecting the body to the efiluvia arising

from those who ah-eady labour under the disease, or by the

introduction of a small quantity of the variolous matter into

the system by inoculation.

Prognosis Variola, in its regular and benign form,

seldom proves fatal, unless in consequence of improper ma-

nagement; but it often leaves behind it a predisposition to in-

liammatoiy complaints, particularly to ophthalmia and visceral

inflammation, more especially of the thorax ; and it not un-

frequently excites scrofula into action, which might otherwise

have lain dormant in the system.

The circumstances which lead to the apprehension of

danger are,

1. The appearance of symptoms announcing the approach

of the confluent form of the disease (vide Symptoms), or the

disease in its progress approaching to the malignant character

before described ; the fever assuming the form of typhus, and

the pustules becoming flattened, livid, or interspersed with

petechias.

2. A sudden disappearance of the eruption, subsidence of

the swelling of the face or extremities, suppression of saliva,

or depression of the pustules, followed by great prostration

of strength, universal pallor of the skin, great anxiety, op-

pression at the chest, syncope, convulsions, coma, or delirium.

3. Complications with visceral disease, as inflammatory

affections of the brain, the lungs, or the alimentary canal,

[gangrene, or suppurations in these viscera, or in the joints,

blindness, and deafness.]

In general the fate of the patient is determinable from the

eleventh to the seventeenth day. The crisis of the secondaiy

fever is usually accompanied with a diarrhoea, or sediment in

the urine.

[ On dissection, the trachea, bronchi, lungs, liver, stomach,

and intestines, are covered with pustules (Lieutaud), as also
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the heart, while the brain and cerebelhim are congested, and

a pntresccnt degenerescenee is found in all the large cavitie^

of the body.
]

Diagnosis—Difficult at the commencement of the disease.

The pain in the stomach increased upon pressure, and the

drowsiness, are the chief pathognomonic symptoms The
regular succession of appearances, and changes in the eruption,

afterwards render the distinction easy.

The distinct may be often distinguished from the con-

fluent, before the eruption appears, by the mildness of its

attack; by the synochal type of the fever; the late ajjpearance

of the eruption ; and the want of typhoid symptoms.

[The disease is most dangerous to adults and gravid women,
and often proves fatal.]

TREATMENT.

Of the distinct.

Indications.—i. To moderate the fever, when nolent.

ir. To support the strength, when deficient.

III. To obviate all those circumstances that may produce

any irregularity in the appearance, or in the progress, of the

disease. [The free admission of air, first proposed by Syden-

ham, is of great importance ; and also the use of the chlorides.

—See Synochus.]

In cases of violent action, in full and plethoric habits,

bleeding has been had recourse to, and is recommended by

many ; but it is a practice mostly replete with danger, and to

be avoided, if possible ; for the subsequent debility generally

overbalances the temporary advantage that may be gained by

this remedy.

Purging is often successful in diminislung the violence of

febrile action without inducing much weakness.

An emetic has been given with advantage at the accession

of the disease, except in cases where there is much pain of

the stomach.

During the eruptive fever, when this is pure synocha, the

febrile symptoms, if considerable, are to be moderated by
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exposing the body of the patient to a cool atmosphere, by

frequently administering cold diluent fluids, as lemonade,

impel ial saline draughts, nitre; at the same time adminis-

tering saline aperients, so as to keep the bowels loose.

If there be great irritability and restlessness, opium in small

([uantities, with a saline draught, will be serviceable, or with

a small quantity of antimony.

R-. Pulveris ipecacuanhas compositi gr. ijss

;

antimonialis gr. iij ;

Confectionis ros£e caninjE q. s.

;

Fiat pilula sexta quaque hora sumenda cum liaustu salino

communi.

R. Pulveris opii,

Hydrargyri submuriatis, aa gr. ^

;

Pulveris antimonialis gr. iij ;

Fiat pulvis, octava quaque hora capiendus, ex pauxillo

mellis.

Small doses of mercury are often serviceable in moderating

the febrile action of variola, even when exhibited so as slightly

to affect the gums ; no inconvenience is likely therefore to

arise from the administration of the above.

If the febrile symptoms indicate a tendency to typhus, the

mode of treatment recommended for the milder form of

typhus fever should be resorted to.

When the eyelids swell much, and are inflamed, a blister

may be applied behind the ears, or a leech to the temples.

[In such cases, and when the face is swollen, olive oil or cream

is often applied.]

If the throat be much affected, and there is difiiculty in

swallowing, a blister is to be applied to the neck, and gargles

of infusion of roses directed.

As debility comes on, recourse must be had to quinine,

wine, and nourishment not so antiphlogistic as in the com-

mencement.

Determination to the head or chest, or other viscera, re-

quires blisters, pedUuvium, sinapisms to the feet [and ordi-

nary remedies].

Obstinate vomiting, which in this disease often proves both

a troublesome and dangerous symptom, is most effectually

k3
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allayed by saline remedies, in the act of effervescence, with

opium.

R. Potassaj carhonatis 9j

;

Mistiiraj camphonc f.3x;

Tincturse opii ttl iv
;

Syrupi aurantii f. 5j ;

Fiat haustus, qnarta quaque hora sumendus in actu effer-

vescentice cum cochleare uno magno succi limonis

recentis.

R. CamphorEE gr. A-j

;

Opii pulverisati gr. ss

;

Saponis duri gr. iv

;

Fiant pilulaj duse sexta quaque hora sumenda;.

In all cases where there is a great propensity to sweating,

after the eruptive fever has passed by, a cool regimen wall be

particularly necessary.

Diarrhoea is to be checked when it is excessive and in-

creases debility, by small doses of opium [with chalk mixture].

When the eruption suddenly recedes, or the pocks sink and

become very much dimpled, and any alarming symptoms

supervene, as rigors, convulsions or delirium, recourse must be

had to blisters and sinajjisms [leeching the scalp, cold dash

on the head while the body is in a warm bath ; and the vapour

bath has been found of great value : we must guard the head,

chest, and abdomen against inflammation. It has been pro-

posed to effect this by cauterizing the pustules ; but this prac-

tice has proved injurious in some cases, and requires more ob-

servation to justify its employment. Sometimes suppiu-ation

of the knee, ankle, wrist, and elbow joints supervene on re-

covery from this condition.]

Upon the accession of the secondai-y fever, if this preserve

the character of synocha, and be not attended by any debility^

recourse must be had to the same means of moderating it em-

ployed at the commencement of the disease.

If, on the contrary, the secondary fever be typhoid, the means

recommended for the cure of typhus gravior must be enforced.

[This disease seldom attacks persons more than once, but

it has recurred occasionally in the same individual. Purgation
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is necessary after convalescence, and strict attention to symp-

toms when any prevail.

The sequela; of small-pox often prove fatal. Among these

are inflamed pustides, abscesses, boils, suppuration of the

joints, in the hip, knee, &c. ; blindness from opacity of the

cornea ;
development of tubercles in the lungs, laying the

foundation of phthisis, mesenteric disease, scrofula, in the

different parts of the body. Hence the prevention of all these

diseases, by the discovery of vaccination, is justly considered,

throughout the world, as one of the greatest improvemeiits

in medicine. The heads of the profession in all countries

recommend vaccination ; and if practitioners will only explain

the effects of the above diseases to parents, few will require

inoculation for small-pox. There is less danger, however,

induced by inoculation than by the spontaneous or natural

small-pox, as the patient may be prepared for it by proper

medicine. When parents insist on the variolous inoculation,

we shoidd mix the vu-us with vaccine matter, as the result

win be, that vaccination will be produced and go through its

course, and a modified small-pox with very few pustules will

succeed it.]

[VACCINA, VACCIOLA.—COW-POX, KINE-
POX, VACCINE DISEASE.

The benefits conferred on mankind by the discovery of

vaccination, as a preventive of small-pox, are now universally

admitted. If the virus is genuine and properly inserted by

inoculation, the human body is most probably rendered free

from the attack of small-pox. There are a few exceptions,

but in general the fact is as stated. The vaccine lymph

should be inserted under the cuticle, by three or four ))unc-

tures, made near each othei', in each arm. If the inoculation

is properly performed, we observe on the second day small

red spots ^^'hich feel hard, but when viewed through a micro-

scope are seen to be vesicular. On the third or fourth day

the spots are larger and more perceptible, and on the fifth
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small pearly vesicles appear. These are surrounded by a

crimson or pink areola, but sometimes not before the seventli

or eighth day, when they become circular or annular, and the
efllorescence an inch in diameter. The surface of the vesicle

is uneven, there is a depression in the centre. On the ninth
day the edges are elevated, and the rosy blush is increased,

hard and tumid. At this period an erythema may extend
over the arm, and sometimes over the whole body. About
the ninth or tenth day the disease is at its height, and there

is a slight degree of fever for a few hours. On the eleventh

or twelfth day the areola, or rosy blush, diminishes; the

centre of the vesicle is covered with a brown scab, which falls

off in a few days, generally on the twentieth, leaving a deep

mark, or indentation, on the skin, of a circular form, about an

inch in diameter, with as many pits as there were cells in the

vesicle. Unless all these symptoms are obsen'ed, a spurious

cow-pox has been communicated, and re-inoculation is abso-

lutely necessary. The best time for taking the matter is on

the eighth day, and from that to the twelfth, but after this

time it cannot be depended on ; or if any cause, such as fric-

tion or injury, has disturbed the progress of the vesicle. The
disease will not be properly communicated should there be a

clironic eruption on the arms ; if scarlatina, measles, or other

cutaneous diseases supervene ; or if dentition, disordered

bowels, or any other malady is present at the time of inocu-

lation. It is said by a few, that vaccination, however genuine,

does not render the body insusceptible of small-pox ; but this

is contrary to the general opinion. Should the latter disease

occur at any futiure period of life, it is extremely mild, and very

seldom proves fatal, though it may leave pits or scars. How
few cases do we now observe of deformity of the face from

small-pox, a fact that proves the great value of vaccination.

When small-pox occurs after vaccination, it is milder, yet as

contagious as if no vaccine inoculation had taken place. In-

fants should be vaccinated after the sixth week. The early

preparatory step to be taken is to open the bowels. There

should be no cutaneous eruption on the arms, and no disease

present at the time of vaccine inoculation. The best vacci-
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natoi-s prefer three or four slight punctures in each arm, and

sometimes a single puncture in each, while others make

as many as thirty, and others prefer longitudinal scratches

with a lancet. When many punctures are made, the arm

becomes much inflamed, and sometimes ulcerates, and gives

rise to great constitutional irritation. Such a practice is

cruel and unnecessary. Sometimes boils, pustules, leprous

and impetiginous eruptions succeed the vaccine disease ; but

this seldom happens when the child's health is good at the

time of vaccination.]

VARICELLA THE CFIICKEN-POX, SWINE-
POX, BASTARD-POX, GLASS-POX.

SvMrTOMs—After slight symptoms of fever, as lassitude,

loss of sleep, wandering pains, loss of appetite, &c. an erup-

tion appears; first on the back, consisting of small reddish

pimples, much resembling the fii'st appearance of the small-pox.

On the second day the red pimples have become small vesicles,

containing a colourless fluid; and sometimes a yellowish

transparent liquor. On the thu-d, the pustules arrive at their

full maturity, and, in some instances, very much resemble the

genuine small-pox. Soon after, the fluid becomes extrava-

sated by spontaneous, or accidental, rupture of the tender

vesicle, and a thin scab is formed at the top of the pock,

without pus ever being formed, as in the true variola. Gene-
rally before the day the whole eruption disappears, and
[in general] no cicatrix or mark is left behind [though rarely

the pits are as deep as those of small-pox].

Diagnosis.—jPro??i variola—By the small degree of fever;

by the pimples first appearing in the back; by no suppura-

tion taking place
; by the pustules falling oif, in scales, about

the fifth day ; at which period the eruption in variola is only
just completed.

Prognosis.— It is entirely free from danger, unless the
eruption be of the confluent kind, when it is to be appreciated
from the degree of violence of the concomitant fever.
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Treatment This complaint is of so trivial a nature, as

seldom to require the aid of medicine. Gentle cathartics are

all that are iii general necessary. Should there be accidentally

much fever, the means may be employed for moderating it

that axe recommended in small-pox.

MORBILLI VEL RUBEOLA.—THE MEASLES.

Species L Rubeola vulgaris, vnth. small, confluent, clus-

tering pimples, hardly elevated.

2. Rubeola variolodes, with distinct and elevated pimples.

A much better distinction, however, is into inflammatory

and putrid.

Symptoms 1. Tlie benign or inflammatory—Synocha;

cough ; hoarseness ;
diificulty of breathing ;

sneezing ; sense of

weight in the head ; nausea or vomiting ; dulness of the eyes

;

drowsiness ;
epiphora ;

coryza ;
itching of the face.

On the fourth day, small red points or papulae appear,

first on the face, and afterwards successively on the lower

parts of the body. They are generally in clusters, do not

rise into visible pimples, but by the touch are found to be a

little prominent.

On the fifth or sixth day, the vi^dd red is changed to a

browmish hue ; and in a day or two more the eruption entirely

disappears, with a mealy [or furfuraceous] desquamation of

the cuticle.

The febrile symptoms are not diminished upon the appear-

ance of the eruption, but rather increase, and become attended

with much anxiety and oppression of the prrecordia, and sym-

ptoms of pneumonia. At the period of desquamation of

the papula-, a diarrhosa frequently comes on, and continues

for some time. [The eruption may occur \Aithout catarrh

{rubeola sine catarrhoj.]

2. The malignant or putrid.—This form of the disease is ac-

companied with typhus fever, and the symptoms ofputrescency,

that are enumerated under the head of Typhus. The erup-

tion appears more early, assumes a dark or livid hue, [rubeola

nigra,] and all the symptoms above described are in an aggra-
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vated form. The ftxuces often assume the same appearance

as in cynanche maligna, probably from a combination of the

two diseases. And in some instances all the worst symptoms

of malignancy supervene.

[This disease attacks in general b^it once, though it has re-

curred to the same individual after years.]

Cause Specific contagion.

Diagnosis—The pathognomonic symptoms, which distin-

guish the eruptive fever of measles from variola and other

diseases, are the dry cough and hoarseness ; the heaviness of

the head and drowsiness ;
sneezing ;

coryza ; the appearance

of the eyes, which are red, swelled, itchy, very sensible to

light, and frequently loaded with tears. [It is distinguished

from scarlatina, by its more crimson hue, and by the defined

character of the patches ; from roseola, by the darker hue and

more sudden appearance of the eruption, and greater severity

of the symptoms.]

Prognosis Favo urable—The febrile and othersymptoms

light ; moderate diarrhoea
;

early, and free, expectoration ; a

moisture on the skin at the appearance of the eruption.

Unfavourable A high degi'ee of fever ; hot and parched

skin; hurried and difficult breathing; flushed countenance;

unusually hard pulse.

The fever increasing after the appearance of the eruption

;

and assuming the form of typhus ;
great pain in the head

and eyes; shooting pains in the chest; symptoms of pneu-

monitis or cynanche; no expectoration before the fourth day;

the pulse rapid and small; delirium; extremely anxious

respiration.

The sudden disappearance of the eruption, succeeded by

delirium
;
great anxiety, laborious respiration ; acute pains in

the chest, or violent diarrhoea ; the eruption becoming of a livid

hue; a pallid appearance of the pimples, with great prostration

of strength, small intermitting pulse, petecliiae, and other

marks of putrescency.

Continued diarrhoea or vomiting.
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TREATMENT.

Of the inflammatory species.

[ Sydenham was the first who described the proper treat-

ment of this disease.]

Indications—i. To diminish the inflammatory action.

II. To relieve urgent symptoms.

The first indication is to be attempted :

—

1 . By abstinence from animal food, and strict adherence to

the antiphlogistic diet.

2. By placing the patient in a moderately cool atmosphere,

the temperature of which should be regulated in a great mea-

sure by his own feelings, carefully guarding against any sud-

den change [or exposure to severe cold.]

3. By the common diaphoretics and refrigerants ; more

especially the saline ones.

4. By the occasional exhibition of saline aperients.

5. When the synocha-febrile symptoms run high, and more

especially when symptoms of local inflammation are present,

recom'se must be had to general and local bleeding.

Practitioners diff'er much wath respect to the time at which

blood-letting may be employed vidth the most advantage.

Dr. Morton thinks it requisite as soon as the eruption is

completed. Sydenham recommends it after the eruption has

disappeared ; but the practice in this respect should be regu-

lated by the degree of the accompanying pneumonic sym-

ptoms, without attending to the particular period of the dis-

order, or the state of the eruption : this is the generally ap-

proved practice in the present day.

Where the inflammatory symptoms become urgent, Avith

much anxiety, pain, and oppression at the chest, general bleed-

ing cannot be dispensed with, unless there be a septic ten-

dency in the system. Topical bleeding, under less urgent

symptoms, may suffice.

6. By the application of blisters to the chest, in cases

where the fever is violent, with delirium or pneumonic in-

flammation. [In bad cases ulceration or sloughing succeeds

vesication.]

The second indication regards symptoms.
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1. If the disease be accompanied by inflammation of the

lungs, general and topical blood-letting must be enforced

;

with occasional purges and nauseating diaphoretics, as recom-

mended for the cure of pneumonia, [provided there be no gas-

tro-intestinal irritation, inflammation, or ulceration, which ib

often present in infants and children.]

2. Hoarseness, cough, and inflammation of the fauces, will

be palliated by barley-water, with acacia gum ; thin arrow-

root; orgeat and water; the compound decoction of barley or

capillaire and water, taken in very small quantities and fre-

quently, not cold, but with the chill just removed. The ad-

dition of a little nitre, or of a small quantity of lemon-juice,

Avill render them more palatable.

Inhaling the steam of warm water is also serviceable.

Mild opiates are occasionally useful against these symptoms,

after the febrile action is abated ; but when given before, they

neither procure rest, nor an abatement of the cough.

R. Misturas amygdalte f.Jv;

PotassEC nitratis gr. xv ;

Syrupi papaveris f.Jss

;

]\Iisce: cujus sumat teger cochleare medium urgenti

tusse.

An opiate, given at bed-time, should always be combmed

with a saline diaphoretic.

3. When diarrhcea does not take place towards the reso-

lution of the disease, a purge or two of the submuriate of

mercury should be administered.

4. Where the diarrhcea is excessive, astringents and opium

are necessary.

R-. Mistnrse cretfe f.Jvj ;

Syrupi papaveris f.5vj

;

Fiat mistura, cujus cajjiat seger cochlearia duo magna
post singulas sedes liquidas.

R. Confeotionis aromaticce 9j

;

Mistura; cretfc> f.5>:ij

;

Pulveris ipecacuanha; gr. j

;

Fiat haustus quartis horis sumendus.

[For other astringent mixtures, see p. 81.]
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R. Confectionis aromaticae 9j

;

Extracti haematoxyli gr. x

;

Mistura; crete foxij

;

[Syrupi siinplicis 3i;]
Fiat haustus quartis horis capieiidus.

R. Extracti catechu contusi 3jss;
Aqiue ferventis f'.^xij

;

Macera, et liquorein frigefactum cola

:

R. Hujus colaturae f.3xij

;

Pulveris tragacanthae compositi gr. x ;

Confectionis aromatica; 9j

;

Syrupi papaveris f.3j

;

Fiat haustus quartis horis sumendus.

To either of the above five drops of laudanum may be
added.

Should the diarrhoea continue, and threaten great exhaustion,

recourse must be had to the opiate confection, astringent

clysters, and the more powerful astringent remedies recom-
mended against diarrhoea.

5. If the symptoms manifest a tendency to a putrid or

malignant form of disease, they must be treated accordingly,

as directed in typhus.

Of the putrid or malignant species.

The treatment of malignant measles is similar to that of

typhus fever: it requires the exhibition of mineral acids, cin-

chona, and red port wine. Delirium, pneumonic symptoms,

cough, &c. must be treated as before recommended, except by

bleeding, which is always contra-indicated when a septic state

of the fluids or great debility is present.

When the eruption of measles disappears before the pro-

per period, and comnilsions, or great anxiety or delirium,

take place, the indications will be to restore the eruption to

the skin. To effect this, recourse must immediately be had

to the warm bath, blisters [or sinapisms] to the chest and

feet, the administration of M^arm dilute wine, camj)hor and

ccther, or antimony.

R. Pulveris antimonialis gr. vj

;

Fiat pulvis tertia vel quarta vel sexta quaque hora adhi-

bendus.
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1

R. Spii-itus c-ctheris nitrici f.5ij
; ^ ,

Liquoris ammonife acetatis f.3vj ;

Aquae menthse yiridis f.3V;

Syrupi croci f.oiij

;

Misce: cujus capiat ffiger cocKLeaiia duo magna tre-

quenter.

R. Liquoris ammonioe acetatis f-^jss;

SpiritCis EEtheris sulphurici compositi foij;

Misturce camphorse fortioris f.Jv;

Vini antimonii tartarizati f'oss

;

Fiat mistura, cujus adhibeantur cochlearia duo magna in

hora, vel secunda vel tertia quaque bora.

[Wben convalescence commences, the diet should be nu-

tritious, the bowels regulated, the dress warm to prevent pul-

monic inflammation, which often occurs, excites tubercles,

and lays the foundation of consumption.]

SCARLATINA.—SCARLET FEVER.

Species 1. Scarlatina simplex, not accompanied with sore

throat.

2. Scarlatina cynanchica, with ulcerous sore throat.

Symptoms.— Scarlatina simplex—Synocha or synochus.

About thefourth day, the face begins to swell, and a rash, of

a vivid red colour like that of the boiled lobster-shell, appears

scattered throughout the skin, which at length coalesces, and

after three days disappears, leaving a desquamation of the

cuticle, which falls off in branny scales, and is occasionally

succeeded by anasarca. [The tongue, fauces, eyelids, nos-

trils, and cheeks, are of a deep red colour.]

Scarlatina cynanchica [vel anginosa.]—Lassitude; dejection

of mind ;
pain in the head, followed by soreness, with sense

of straitness in the muscles of the neck and shoulders ;
rigor

;

hon'or ; and other symptoms of typhus pyrexia.

On the second day, difficidty of swallowing ; hoarseness

;

loss of appetite ; nausea, and often vomiting ; hurried respira^

tion, interrupted by frequent sighs ; the breath is hot and

burning to the lips ;
great thirst ; hot and dry skin ; small
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pungent pains, as if occasioned by the point of a needle;
quick, weak, sometimes hard pulse; [croupal respiration',
which may cause suffocation.]

On the tldrd day, the face, neck, and breast, appear redder
than usual; or scarlet stains, or patches, are observed about
the mouth and nose; the submaxillary glands are enlarged
and painfid to the touch; the velum pendulum palati, the
uvula, the tonsils, and pharynx, as far as the eye can reach,
partake of the general redness. Collections of thick mucus,
and specks, are often observed, much resembling the sloughs
in cynanche maligna

; yet real ulceration seldom takes place.

[The papillas of the tongue are elongated, the organ itself is

very red, the inflammation may extend along the mucous
membrane of the fauces, nostrils, and eustachian tube, and be
followed by purulent discharge from the nostrils and ears.]

The redness in a few hours becomes universal over the body,
and increases to a great degree of intensity. It disappears

upon pressm-e ; is perfectly smooth to the touch ; nor is there

the least appearance of pimples or pustules.

On the ffth or sixth day, the intense scarlet gradually

abates ; a browTi colour succeeds ; when the skin, becoming
rough, peels off in small scales ; and the patient begins to re-

cover strength and appetite. Not unfrequently, however,

after a few days amendment, an unaccountable languor and

debility is felt ; stiffness in the limbs ; accelerated pulse ; dis-

turbed sleep ; disrelish for food
; scarcity of urine

; dropsical

swellings; sometimes anasarca alone; sometimes combined
with ascites, or hydro-thorax.

Cause—Specific contagion.

Diagnosis From measles By the absence of cough,

epiphora, sneezing, and coryza; by the appearance of the

eruption ; its greater extent ; its not being elevated into

pimples
;
by the affection of the throat.

From erysipelas— See Erysipelas.

From cynanche maligna—By the disease being more in-

flammatory— the other accompanied with distinct typhus

fever ; by the absence of sloughs in the one—by their pre-

sence in the other. The following are the chief of the more
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minute distinctions i—Sciu-latina prevails in the summer and

autumn, and attacks tlie vigorous and robust; cynancbe

midigna in the spring and winter, and more frequently attacks

the weakly and delicate. The skin in scarlatina is of a bright

scarlet, smooth, and always dry and hot ; in cynancbe it is

red, pimply- the pimples being redder than tbe interstices,

and bedewed with water. Scarlatina terminates upon the

third, fifth, eighth, or eleventh day ; the termination of cy-

nancbe maligna is irregular.

Scarlatina cynanchica, and cynanche maligna, are, how-

ever, considered by most people in the present day, as the

same disease, the latter being only a more malignant form of

scarlatina.

From variola The eruptive fever of variola is distinguished

from the above by tbe pain of the stomach, upon pressure, and

other symptoms elsewhere enumerated.

K Prognosis.—-FafO!ira&fe—The concomitant fever purely

inflammatory ; remission of the febrile symptoms, and of the

affection of the throat, upon the appearance of tbe eruption
;

the eruption appearing late ;
bcemorrbage from the nose of a

florid red colour.

Unfavourable The eruption being preceded by great

anxiety, nausea, vomiting ; tbe fauces of a dark red or purple

colour, -without swelling ; ash-coloured or brown specks, soon

becoming ulcerated ;
great prostration of strength ; delirium ;

coma ; the eruption appearing as early as the second day ; its

coming out in patches is more unfavourable than an universal

efflorescence; [or not appearing at the usual time or for several

days afterwards, when cerebral congestion may suddenly come

on and prove fatal. In bad cases, the lips and genitals may

mortify or become gangrenous. On dissection, the fauces,

larynx, and trachea are found inflamed, ulcerated, or gangrenous.

When these symptoms appear, the disease is called scarlatina

maligna] ; tbe fever continuing after the period of desquama-

tion
;

glandular swellings ; anxious difficulty of breatliing,

and peculiarly stridulous voice, indicating the extension of

the disease to the larynx and trachea ; acute pain in the ear

Avith deafness ; the saliva tinged with blood of a dark colour

;
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discharge of acrid matter fi-om the nose
;
running from the

ears; skin continuing obstinately dry; the desquamation
followed by a fresh efflores(;ence and increase of fever ; diar-

rhoea. [The parotid, sub-maxillary, salivary, and cervical

glands may inflame and suppurate, or congestion or inflamma-
tion of the brain or lungs may be induced.]

Treatment—All that will in general be requisite in the
treatment of scarlatina simplex, when it does not show any
malignancy, is to keep the patient in a moderate and equable
temperature, about 60° of Fahr. is mostly agi-eeable and
beneficial

: to preserve the apartments clean and open ; to
enforce a light diet without animal food ; to direct cooling
acidulated liquors for common drink, and to administer gentle

aperients, more particularly towards the decline ofthe eruption.

Scarlatina cynanchica—The cure of this, in addition to

the regimen above prescribed, is to be conducted by,

1. The early exhibition of an emetic.

R. Antimonii tartarizati gr. j ;

Pulveris ipecacuanha; gr. xij
;

Aquae cinnamomi f.3x;

Syrupi f 5j

;

Vini ipecacuanhas f.3ss;

Fiat haustus emeticus.

[The quantity of the above ingredients must vary according

to the age and constitution of the patient.]

2. Or a purge of the submimate of mercury.

R. Hydrargyi-i submuriatis gr. iij

;

Pulveris rhei 9j

;

Fiat pulvis aperiens ex melle sumendus.

The bowels are to be stimulated occasionally by aperients
;

and two or three grains of the submuriate of mercury, mth as

much antimonial powder, have been usually more serviceable

than other aperients. [Leeches, sinapisms, warm turpentine

or blisters shoidd also be applied to the throat, and venesection

in bad cases. Some object to venesection, as typhus may super-

vene ; but unless we subdue violent inflammation in the first

instance, there may be impeded respiration, congestion of the
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brain, convulsions, the most malignant typhoid symptoms, and

death See Cynanehe Maligna.]

3. Cold affusion, or frequently sponging the body with

vinegar and water, is strongly recommended by some, when

the heat of the body is much, and steadily, above the natural

de'^ree. And when due attention is paid to the proper way of

employing this remedy, its beneficial effects are experienced

;

[but it may cause repression of the eruption.]

Dilute fether, acetic acid, alcohol, eau de Cologne, are also

equally good.

R. Spiritfls setheris sulphurici f.Jj

;

Acidi acetici f.Jij

;

Aquce f.^xiij
;

Misce.

R. Acidi acetici f.,^jss :

Spiritus tenuioris f.3iij

;

Aquae f.^xiij

;

Misce.

4. The regular administration of dilute acids, with light

preparations of the tonic and antiseptic barks and roots.—See

Sjmochus.

R. Aquae destillatce f.Jjss ;

Acidi muriatici,

nitrici, singidorum ij

;

Pulveris tragacanthse compositi 9ss;
Syrupi aurantii f.3j

;

Fiat haustus, quartil vel sexta quaque hora sumendus.

R. Infusi rosse f.3vij

;

Acidi sulphurici diluti f.3j

;

Syrupi rosae f.^ss

;

Misce : cujus capiat seger cochlearia tria magna quart a
quaque hora.

5. The frequent use of acidulated gargles. [The chlorides

of lime or soda are the best, see p. 88.]

R. AquEe hordei f.Jvij

;

Acidi njuriatici,

nitrici, aa 17| x

;

Mellis rosse f.^j

;

Fiat gargarisma.
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R. Infiisi lini f.3vij

;

Acidi siilpluinci diluti f.3v;
Mellis rosin f.^j

;

Fiat gargarisma.

R. Infiisi rosjc f.^vij
;

Potassse nitratis 3j

;

Fiat gargarisma.

6. Where delirium, coma, or difficult deglutition [or respi-

ration] supervene, blisters between the shoulders and to the
external fauces. [Anasarca, or desquamation of the cuticle
all over the body, may supervene, and the latter is detached
from the hands and feet in one entire piece, representing the
finger of a glove in the first case, and a sock in the other.]

7. At the decline of the eruption tonics are required, espe-
cially [quinine] cinchona, or cascarilla; a nutritious diet

also, with wine.

Every case of scarlatina, in which there is tj-phus pyrexia,

or a malignancy present, at whatever period it may happen
[is a highly dangerous disease, and], requires the employment
of cordial tonics, acids, and wine, in large and repeated doses,

as recommended for the cure of typhus gravior and cj-nanche

maligna. When the throat is covcied with sloughs, stimulating

and astringent gargles must be used very often. Such as are

prescribed for cynanche maligna.

R. Hydrargyri oxymuriatis gr. iv

;

Mellis rosae f ;

Aquae destUlatse f.^iij :

Misce, cujus applicetur pauxmum, ope penicilli, tonsillis

ulceratis.

R. Tinctmae myrrhse f.jj

;

Mellis rosaj f.Jss;

Infusi rosae f.^vjss

;

Fiat gargarisma.

R. Decocti cinchonse f.^vij

;

Aluminis purificati 3ss

;

Acidi sulphuric! diluti f.3j

;

Fiat gargarisma.

The Cayenne pepper gargle, directed page 142.

The application of blisters is indicated in most cases where
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there is external tumefaction
;
petechise, or vibices, or cold-

ness in the extremities, alone contra-indicate their use. When
applied under a great tendency to putrefaction, or great de-

bility, they sometimes become gangi'enous.

Bleeding, formerly much employed, is now altogether aban-

doned, and considered as likely to produce the most destruc-

tive consequences ; so purging violently is found prejudicial

from its debilitating effects. [ This is correct as to the ma-
lignant, but not as to the cynanchical species.]

The doses above directed are for adults ; for children the

reduced doses must be prescribed.

Children sometimes are with difficulty prevailed upon to

gargle and take the medicines ; when they refuse, the gargle

must be used by means of a syringe, and syrup of bark may
be given largely, [or by means of some sponge or lint tied

on a piece of wood or whalebone, and passed into the fauces.

When anasarca, ophthalmia, pneumonia, cerebral affections,

or other diseases succeed scarlatina, they are to be treated on
ordinary principles. Purgation, tonics, nutritious diet, warm
clothing, and cautious avoidance of exposure to cold or damp
must be employed and observed after recovery from this

disease.]

ERYSIPELAS.—ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE.
Species—i. Erysipelas vesiculosum, attended by lai-ge vesi-

cations.

II. Erysipelas phlyctanodes : the shingles
; inflammation

;

producing crops of small vesicles not larger than a lentil.
III, Erysipelas infantum : appearing on infants.

Symptoms—Rigors, and other symptoms of pyrexia; great
confusion of the head, sometimes amounting even to delirium

;

coma; nausea; vomiting; quick hard pulse; strong, or smaU^
as the fever may incbne to the inflammatory or typhus kind.
About the second or third day, the skin of a particular part
of the body becomes inflamed; soon after an efflorescence
appears of a florid red colour; at first of no great size, but
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gradually spreading, at length occupies a large extent of sur-

face— Considerable tumor, and a peculiarly acrid heat of the

inflamed parts; when the face is the seat of the disease, the

whole hairy scalp becomes affected [sometimes the brain and

its membranes are inflamed], and the eyes are frequently

closed by the tumor of the palpebrae ; as the redness extends,

it frequently leaves, or is abated in, the parts at first occupied.

After a longer or shorter time the efflorescence terminates in

phlyctcenac, which are small watery vesicles the size of lentils

;

or in vesicles, or in a desquamation of the cuticle ; the fever,

however, does not always, at this period, suffer a remission

;

but is frequently aggravated by increase of coma, or delirium,

and the patient expires about the ninth or eleventh day.

[Recovery has happened when these symptoms were pie-

sent, and by the use of ardent spuits— See Sir A. Cooper's

Lectures. The disease may extend to the cellular tissue or

attack the head; it requires active treatment,. as in phrenitis.]

CAUSES.~Prerf«s7)OSM!(7.~Cholerico-sanguine temperament

;

plethoric habit ;
pre\ious affections of the same nature.

Exciting Cold; excessive heats, or vicissitudes of tem-

perature ; abuse of fermented liquors ;
suppressed evacuations,

or other causes inducing plethora ; the presence of irritating

matter in the primae viaj; more especially of acrid bile

—

Contagion ? [rather infection, see p. 196. ]

Prognosis Favourable—The fever purely inflammator}'

;

the eruption of a bright scariet or red colour ; not extending

over a large surface; no vesications; the fever a;.d coma

diminishing upon the appearance of the efflorescence; and

this, soon after, assuming a yellowish hue, with an abatement

of the swelling.

Unfavourable The fever assuming the typhoid form ; its

being protracted to the seventh, ninth, or eleventh day, with

increase of coma, and delirium ; the inflammation becoming

of a dark rose colour ; its suddenly receding from the surface,

and attacking an internal part; its extending over a large

surface, without leaving the part it originally occupied ;
livid

vesications j weak, rapid, irregular pulse ;
great prostration
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of strength; early coming on of coma; the disease being

epidemic ; the constitution of the patient originally weak, or

emaciated by previous illness ; the disease being combined

with dropsy, jaundice, or other affections, originating in a

depraved organ.

Treatment—Indications—i. To reduce the phlogistic

diathesis, if the fever be of the inflammatory kind, [and the

head, chest, or abdomen affected by metastasis.]

II. To support the strength of the patient, if it assume the

typhoid form. And,
III. To obviate the tendency to a determination to the

head or other important organs.

The phlogistic diathesis, if present, is to be reduced,

1. By bleeding—This operation is, however, to be adopted

with the greatest care, for it seldom happens, that the fever

is purely inflammatory, but mostly mixed, having strong

synochal symptoms in the beginning, and running soon into

typhoid.

Local blood-letting is never serviceable, for gangrene mostly

takes place where the skin is penetrated. [This is not correct,

as leeches are daily applied in oiu: hospitals with benefit.]

"\Vhen the subject is young, in the countiy, and the con-

stitution has not been impaired, and the symptomatic fever

high, the lancet may be resorted to with advantage
; and, on

the other hand, a young subject, accustomed to the air and
living of a large town, and more especially if the constitution

has an obvious cachexia, the abstraction of blood would
favoiu- the speedy change from an apparently inflammatory
into a typhoid state of the febrile symptoms. [When the
disease attacks by metastasis the organs in any of the thi-ee

splanchnic cavities, depletion is necessary.]

2. By cooling or mercurial purges—These are extremely
serviceable : the submuriate of mercuiy is to be administered
in doses of from three to five grains, with rhubarb or any
aperient, [especially when there is biliary derangement.]

3. By nauseating diaphoretics: especially tartarized anti-
mony, acetate of ammonia, and camphor.

l2
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R. Misturae camphorae f.^jss

;

Liquoris ammoniae acetatis f.Siij ;

aiitimonii tartarizati li^ xv

;

Syrupi croci f.3j

;

Fint haustus quaita quaque bora adbibcndus.

When the synochal symptoms are degenerating into typhoid,

large doses of camphor are highly beneficial.

R. Misturae camphorae fortioris f.3x;
Liquoris ammoniac acetatis f.jiij

;

antimonii tartarizati tt^xv;
Syrupi aurantii f.3j

;

Fiat haustus quartis boris sumendus.

4. 'Ry diluents : as acidulated soda-water, lemonade, tama-

rinds with water, and the like.

To support the strength of the patient, when erysipelas

assumes the typhoid character, recourse must be had to wine,

Peruvian bark, opium, and mineral acids.

These remedies are to be exhibited in the same way as

recommended in the cure of typhus.

The treatment of erysipelas Avill vary, therefore, according

to the type of the fever with which it is attended. If it be

well-marked synocha, which it seldom is, the usual means of

diminishing inflammation are to be resorted to ; and, above

all others, the frequent exhibition of mercurial purges. If,

on the contrary, it possess the character of typhus, and mani-

fest symptoms of malignancy [quinine], Peruvian bark, wine,

mineral acids, and other remedies of the invigorating kind,

enumerated under typhus, are to be relied on.

In cases of coma and delirium, much relief will be afforded

by the semicupium, together with the application of sinapisms

to the feet, [mustard pediluvia,] or a blister between the

shoulders.

The topical applications resorted to by surgeons are various.

1. Dry absorbent powders, to take up any acrimonious fluid

that may be oozing out, as starch, meal, chalk, litharge.

2. Warm spii-ituous fomentations.

3. Cold spirituous applications to young habits, where the

inflammatory action is strong.
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R-. Liquoris ammonias acetatis,

Acidi acetici,

Sj)iritu3 temiioris, aa f.^j ;

Aqua? pura! f-^ix

;

Misce pro lotioue.

R. Mistiirre campliorEE f.3vj

;

Liquoris ammonia; acetatis f.Jij

;

Misce pro lotione.

[In phlegmonous erysipelas, the part is either punctured or

freely incised with advantage. When the brain is coiigested

or inflamed, we employ incisions, &c., as in phrenitis. When
erysipelas is gangrenous, we use tonics, antiseptics, chlorides

of lime and soda, both internally, quinine, fermenting poul-

tices, and the ordinary treatment of this last disease. Should

suppuration occur, the abscess must be timely opened ; and

erysipelas ^vill be prevented from extending by applying nitrate

of silver around it.
]

MILIARIA MILIARY FEVER.
Symptoms—Synochus; oppression, and sense of tightness

about the prtecordia; the breathing becomes laborious, and is

interrupted with frequent sighs, or teasing cough, while the

spirits are oppressed with unusual sadness and timidity As
the heat increases, there is a sense of pricking or itching

in the skin, which Vogel says is also sometimes felt in the

bowels; numbness in different parts of the body; profuse
sweat, of a sour, rank odour, during which there is often a

contracted pulse.—On an uncertain day, a number of small

red papulcP, about the size of millet-seeds, are observed first

upon the neck and breast, and thence gradually extending to
the trunk and extremities ; their prominence is imperceptible
to the sight, yet evident to the touch

; they often lose their

redness, and appear of the ordinary colour of the skin
After ten or twelve hours, a small vesicle appears upon the
top of each ; this at first is of a whey colour, but afterwards
becomes white—At other times, the pustules retain their red
colour, which has given rise to the division into the white
and red eniptions

;
they generally appear separately ; some-
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times, however, they are intermixed; in both, the matter,

contained in the vesicles, has a peculiarly offensive smell.

—

In two or three days the vesicles break, and are succeeded by
small crusts, which fall off in scales.

Causes.—Predisposing.—Lax habit of body; sanguine

temperament ; childhood ; the female sex ; the period of

childbirth ; old age
;
preceding affections of the same disease

;

debility, however induced ; excessive evacuations ; long-con-

tinued and copious menstruation ; fluor albus ; the presence

of irritating matter in the primae viae ; abuse of tea-drinking.

Exciting.—Immoderate sweating, produced by excessive

heat, or by heating medicines.

Diagnosis.^—The imcommon anxiety and dejection of

mind ; the profuse sweating ; its peculiarly foetid, rank smell-

Afterwards, the appearance of the eruption.

Prognosis Favourable—The fever inclining more to

the nature of synocha than typhus ; remission of the symp-

toms upon the appearance of the eruption ; the papulae of a

florid red colour.

Unfavourable The sweating obstinately continuing after

the eruption of the papulae, vnt\\ increase of fever; great

anxiety
;

flaccidity of the parts covered by the eruption ; pro-

found coma; difficidty of breathing ;
dejection of mind; the

sudden disappearance of the eruption, followed by great pro-

stration of strength, anxiety, difficult respiration, violent

vomiting, delirium, conviilsions ; the appearance of petechiae,

interspersed among the papulae ; the symptoms of putrescency

elsewhere enumerated ;
rapid, weak, and intermitting pidse

;

anasarcous swellings.

Treatment—Indications—i. To diminish the immode-

rate heat and sweating.

II. To support the strength of the patient, where there are

concomitant symptoms of great debility.

The first indication will be accomplished,

1. By the cautious application of cold;—the air of the bed-

room should be cooled, and part of the bed-clothes removed

;

the patient desired to lie with his arms exi)osed.

2. By gentle cathartics, if the debility be not great ; neu-
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tral salts are to be preferred. When these are inadmissible,

the iiiiion of rhubarb with submuriate of mercury.

;3. By iiiinerid acids ; especially the sulphuric, which may

be given in the infusion of roses, or with decoction of bark

[or quinine].

The second indication requires.

Bark and wine ;
opium; blisters; and the other means

proper for typhus fever.

Should a retrocession of the eruption take place, followed

by the alarming symptoms above mentioned, musk, camphor,

opium, blisters, and frictions to the skin ;
endeavouring, by

eveiy means, to bring out and support a copious diaphoresis

;

external warmth ;
powerful diaphoretics, &c. [Washing the

skin with a solution of chloride of lime is the best means of

checking this disease.]

URTICARIA NETTLE-RASH.
Character An eruption resembling that produced by

the stinging of nettles, whence its name. These little ele-

vations often appear instantaneously, especially if the skin be

rubbed or scratched, and seldom stay many hours, sometimes

not many minutes in the same place ; but vanish, and again

make their appearance in another part of the skin. The parts

affected with the eruption are often considerably swelled. In

some persons the eruption lasts a few days only, in others

many months, appearing and disappearing at intervals. Long

weals are sometimes observed, as if the part had been struck

wth a whip. The little eminences alvA^ays appear solid, not

having any cavity or head containing either water or any

other liquor. Intolerable itching is their invariable con-

comitant. They generally disappear in the day-time, and in the

evening again break forth, accompanied with slight symptoms

of fever. They terminate in a desquamation of the cuticle.

Cause—Mechanical irritation
;
[use of shell-fish, lobsters,

muscles; mushrooms; honey; and in infants by deteriorated

breast-milk.]

Treatment.—Frequent cooling aperients ; small doses of
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the submuriate of mercury; nitrous acid; sudorifics; the
antiphlogistic regimen ; but remedies are seldom needed in
so trivial a complaint.

R. Acidi nitrici diluti f.Sss;
Syrupi mori f.^j

;

Aquae dostiUata; f.^xij

;

Misce pro potu ordinario.

When a chronic disease, it yields, occasionaUy, to serpen-
taria.

R. Radicis serpentariae contusae
;

Aquee purse f.3xvj

;

Coque per quadrantem hora, dein cola.

R. Hujus decocti colati f.oxiij

;

Tincturae serpentariae,

Syrupi aurantii, aa f.5j

;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

PEMPHIGUS.—VESICULAR FEVER.
SraPTOMS.—The usual symptoms of the cold stage of

fever; lassitude, headache, sickness, oppression, frequent pulse,

in some instances deluium.

On an uncertain day an eruption of small pellucid blisters,

similar to those produced by burning
; varying in size, some-

times as large as walnuts, more frequently about the size of
almonds ; surrounded by an inflamed margin, or areola, and
distended with a faintly yellow serum. They appear on the

face, neck, trunk, arms, mouth, fauces, and sometimes ex-

tend along the whole alimentary canal
; producing great dif-

ficulty of deglutition
; pain referred to the stomach ; nausea

;

frequent vomiting ; sense of soreness in the abdomen ; often

bloody stools.

After the blisters have remained from one to several days,

they either break, and discharge a yellowish, bland, or sharp

ichorous fluid, or they begin to shrink, and in a short time

diappear.

Causes.—Specific infection ? This is yet undetermined

:

many contend that the ordinary causes of synocha and syno-
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chus will produce it : whilst others maintain, that the disease

is infectious, and arises from its peculiar poison. Most pro-

bably, the vesicular, like other eruptions, appears both in

fevers which are, and which are not, infectious ; so that the

eruption will sometimes be propagated with the fever, and

sometimes without it.

Diagnosis The peculiar appearance of the eruption.

Prognosis Favourable—The vesicles few in number,

and confined to external parts ; the fever inclining more to

the inflammatory than to the ty])hoid character.

Uiifavourable.—The disease attacking the alimentaiy canal,

attended wth a rapid, small pulse ;
symptoms of confirmed

typhus ; the vesicles becoming livid, with sudden and great

prostration of strength ; delirium.

Treatment Added to the treatment proper for the

concomitant fever, which is very generally an approximation

to typhus

:

An emetic at the commencement.

Submuriate of mercuiy in small and frequent doses.

Saline purges.

Antimonium tartarizatum, in small and frequent doses.

The larger vesicles should be opened and kept clean.

Demulcent and detergent gargles, when the moutli and

fauces become the seat of the disease—See Aphtha.

To diminish the effects of irritation, opium combined with

sulphuric eether. [Oleaginous applications, milk diet, ape-

rients ; and should gangrene occur, it is to be treated on ordi-

nary principles ; wine, quinine, broths, &c. will be necessary.

All diseases of the skin may be divided into two classes

:

first, those preceded by fever; second, those impreceded by

fever. The first class comprises all eruptive fevers ; the

second, all cutaneous eruptions without febrile action. The

former are to be treated according to the type of fever, as

variola, rubeola, scarlatina, &c. The latter, by improving

the digestive system, and by mercurial and antimonial alte-

ratives. In almost all cases the eruption will be removed by

this plan, especially in children ; and local applications are

seldom necessary. In obstinate cases, the various ointments

l5
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described in the Pharmacopoeia, with warm and sulpliuroiis

baths, may become necessary. Most pathologists ascribed
cutaneous diseases to irritation, inflammation, or ulceration
of the gastro-intestinal mucous membrane See Aphtha.]

APHTHA.—THE THRUSH.

Symptoms—.The month becomes redder than usual ; the

tongue swelled and rough ; small whitish eschars or pustules

invade the uvula, fauces, palate, tonsils, the inside of the

cheeks, the gums, and lips. They generally commence at the

uvula ; are sometimes few and distinct, at others numerous
and confluent; sending forth a glutinous mucus, which forms

a thick whitish crust, adhering most tenaciously, and which

falls off when the pustules have arrived at maturity, without

inducing an eschar on the parts beneath. The disease some-

times extends to the oesophagus, stomach, and thi-oughout the

whole alimentary canal, when raucus is evacuated, in large

quantities, by stool and vomiting ; at others, to the trachea

and bronchi, when it is brought up by coughing : aphthae

sometimes fall ofi" in the space of ten or twelve hours, at

others they remain attached for several days, and often a

separation and reproduction take place a great number of

times before the fi^nal solution of the disease.

Causes Predisposing.—Cold and moisture
; debility.

Exciting.—Most frequently a derangement of the intestinal

canal.

Prognosis.— Favourable—The aphthas appearing of a

white, pearly colour ;
falling off early, and leaving the parts

they occupied clean, red, and moist. Salivation, or moderate

diarrhoea, at the period of separation. 'Wlien the disease is

long protracted, repeated crops are more favourable than the

permanence of the original.

Unfavourable The disease affecting internal parts; pro-

ducing violent hiccup, oppression, pain referred to the stomach,

vomiting, and sense of suffocation ; the aphthfe being, from

the fii-st of a brown colour, or becoming so in the course of
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the disease; their sudden disappearance; the mouth and

fauces unusually pallid previous to the eruption; violent

diarrhcEa ; coma ;
great prostration of strength ;

any of the

symptoms of putridity accompanying cynanche maligna.— See

Cynanche [Aphtha occurs in phthisis and other diseases,

and is a sign of approaching dissolution.]

Treatment.—/«f/jc«<to?is i. To remove or moderate the

concomitant fever.

II. To produce a separation of the aphthas.

The first indication must be fulfilled,

By the means laid down for the treatment of synochus,

typhus fever, and cynanche maligna, according as the fever

assumes the character of the one or the other.

The second

—

1. By emetics, when other means are resisted.

2. Gentle laxatives, as manna, rhubarb, and castor-oil.

R. Mannse optimte Jss

;

AquEG anethi f.3j

;

Solve : capiat infans cochleare medium subinde-

R. Olei amygdalfe f.3v;

Syrupi roste f.5x;

Misce, cujus detur cochleare minimum pro re nata.

R. Manna; optimre 3vj
;

Pulveris rhei 3ss

;

Infusi sennse f.3ix

;

Fiat mistm-a, cujus sit dosis cochleare medium.

3. Copious emollient clysters.

R. Decocti avense tenuioris f.^iij

;

Olei olivEe f. jSS ;

Misce pro enemate, octava quaque bora, adhibendo.

Veal broth also,.with turnip radishes boiled in it.

[ The breast milk should be changed when deteriorated.
]

Purgatives are more beneficial at the commencement of

this disease, and towards the decline, than in the intermediate

period. In the first they render the disease more mild than

it would otherv^ase have been, and in the latter they are

serviceable by clearing away the separated aphthfe ; and good
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castor oil is decidedly the best aperient in most cases.
[Alterative doses of calomel, hydrarjjyrum cum creta, rhu-
barb, magnesia, with aromatic powder and pure sugar, are
equally valuable.]

4. By tonic and stimulant gargles.

R. Decocti cinchonse f.jvij
;

Acidi sulphurici dUuti f.3ss ;

Fiat gargarisma.

R. Decocti quercils f.^vij

;

Pulveris acacias 3j ;

Sodoe boratis purificatae 3j

;

Fiat gargarisma.

R. Sodse boratis purificatae 3jss
;

Aquas florum sambuci f. jvj
;

Tincturse myrrhae,

MeUis rosae, aa f.jss

;

Fiat gargarisma.

R. Boli Armeniae pulverisati
;

Mellis despumati ^jss

;

Misce: cujus applicetiu- pauxiUum frequenter partibus
affectis.

R. MeUis boracis 5j

;

Aquae puree f.5vij

;

Fiat coUutorium saepe utendum.

R. Herbae agi-imonias exsiccatae Jij

;

Aquae destillatae Oj

;

Coque, et liquorem frigefactum cola.

R. Hujus colaturae f.|vij

;

Aluminis pm-ificali 9ss

;

Mellis despumati Jss

;

Fiat gargarisma.

The agrimony here mentioned, is the agrimonia eupatoria

of Linnaeus. It is much esteemed by some continental

physicians, but in this country it gives way to more certain

remedies.

R. Linimenti seruginis Jss

;

Mellis rosae Jjss

;

Cujus applicetur pauxillum, ope penicilli, partibus affectis

quarta quaque hora vel saepius.
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This preparation can only be used with adults, as children

generally swallow some of it. It is mostly serviceable when

the aphthre remain foul and large after the fever has dis-

appeared. [The chloride of lime is better, see p. 88.]

It sometimes happens that there is a great tendency to

diarrhoja; in which case, absorbents, mild astringents, and

opiates, are useful.

R. Magnesiae 3ss ; _
•

,

Cretae preparataj 9j

;

Confectionis aromaticre 9ij

;

Spiritds cinnamomi f.3Ss

;

Aqua? anethi f.3x

;

Syrupi papaveris f.3ij

;

t'iat mistura, cujus capiat infans cochleare minimum tertia

quaque hora.

R. Misturas cretfe f.Jijss ;

Confectionis aromaticae 3j

;

Tincturse kino f.Jss;

opiiHi^xij;

Misce : sumat infans cochleare minimum secunda vel tertia

quaque hora.

R. Confectionis aromaticee 3 ss ; •

Tincturae kino f.3ii

;

Aquae cinnamomi f.^jss ;

Fiat mistura; sit dosis infant! cochleare minimum se-

cundis horis-

[For various other gargles, see Cynanche tonsillaris and

C. maligna.]

[DISEASES OF THE HEART.

Laennec, Bertin, and Bouillaud, consider that the sym-

ptoms of retarded circulation depend on a mechanical ob-

struction to the course of the blood, while Dr. Hope main-

tains that hypertrophy and dilatation can of themselves oc-

casion the symptoms in question, and that these symptoms
are seldom produced in any remarkable manner by mechanical

obstruction, unless hypertrophy, dilatation, or softening of

the heart is superadded. He also contends that the bellows
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murmurs are caused by regurgitation through the valves, and
arises from the motion of the blood : Laennec ascribed this
murmur to the sound of the muscular contraction, which he
pronounces to be wrong. It may exist independently of val-
vular disease, and depend on nervous action of tiie heart
without any organic disease whatever. The purring tremor,
the arterial thrill, throb, and murmur, bellows murmur, and
the murmurs attendant on nervous action of the heart, are at-

tributed by Dr. Hope to modifications in the motion of the
blood, and explained according to the laws of hydraulics and
acoustics. Ample and repeated observation have convinced
him that incipient diseases are now as easily detected as other
maladies, yield as readily to proper treatment, and even when
advanced, admit of such palliation as not to curtail the pa-
tient's existence. He states that hypertrophy is a frequent
cause of apoplexy, and, in most cases, when patients apparently
in good health die suddenly, it is ofthe last disease. Again, he
observes, that asthma is very frequently caused by disease of
the heart ; that there is scarcely a cardiac disease that does
not induce enlargement of the liver and abdominal dropsy

;

that inflammation of the lungs is rapid and fatal when the

centre of the circulation is in a morbid state; that acute
rheumatism frequently causes carditis and pericarditis

; and,

lastly, that in fevers and inflammation, disease of the heart

may impart deceptive characters to the pulse, as hardness,

fulness, weakness, irregularity, &c.]

[PERICARDITIS.—INFLAMMATION OF THE
PERICARDIUM.

Symptoms— S3mocha, pungent, burning, lancinating pain

in the region of the heart, shooting to the left scapula,

shoulder, and arm, but rarely descending to the elbow
; pain

increased by inspiration, pressure between the praecordial ribs,

and on pressing the left hypochondrium at the same time ; in-

ability of lying on the left side, or in any position except on
the back

; cough, hurried respiration, palpitation of the heart.
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impulse generally violent, bounding, or feeble, fluttering,, or

irreguJai ;
pulse frequent, full, hard, jerking, and often witb a

thrill ; or it may be smdl, feeble, intermittent, irregular, or

unequiil ; extreme anxiety, sense of sufl'ocation, sardonic grin,

faintness, constant jactitation, insupportable distress and

alarm, iiitumescence and lividity of the face and extremities

from obstruction of the circulation; and, lastly, cold per-

spii-ation, and often cedema of the feet. Sometimes all these

Symptoms are absent

—

Latham and Andral.

Physical signs Impulse of the heart greatly increased,

abrupt, and jerking, often shaldng the anterior parietes of the

chest : some beats are stronger than others ;
pulse full aud

jerking all over the body, sometimes accompanied with a thrill.

This condition of pulse may exist six months after the disease

has been cured; bellows murmiu- usually present.

In chronic pericarditis, the signs are the same, but in a less

degree. When the patient emaciates and complains of fever

after acute rheumatism, or after having received a blow over

the region of the heart a few weeks or months previously,

there is reason to suspect chronic pericarditis.

Causes.- Blows or excessive pressure on the precordial

region, inflammation extending in pneumonia and pleuritis,

and above all, by metastasis of acute rheumatism. The causes

of phlegmasiae in general, cold, fever, &c.

Prognosis The disease is one of the most fatal inci-

dental to humanity, though easily cm-ed if treated early.

Treatment.—Venesection to syncope; leeches to the

amount of twenty or forty to the region of the heart
;
repe-

tition of these measures in a short time if necessary. Cupping

is a valuable remedy in debilitated or aged persons, and is

more efficacious than leeches, because the blood is abstracted

suddenly. Ur. Hope and others think local more eflicacious

than general bleeding in some cases. The antiphlogistic

plan must be strenuously employed. When the symptoms

continue, and there is reason to suppose that lymph has been

effused, mercury will cause its absorption, as in iritis. Dr.

Latham was the first to propose this remedy. Nauseating

doses of tartarized antimony are also benefieia!. When the
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inflammation is reduced, Dr. Hope gives the foUowini? me-
dicine :

R. Tiiicturoe liyosciami aa. xv xx

;

digitalis,

AqufK destillat-r 3jss;
Fiat haustus tertiis vel quar'ti's horis bibendus.

During the acute stage of the disease, the use of warm tur-
pentine fomentation is valuable, and preferable to repeated
blisters.

"When convalescence is established, there is great danger of
a relapse.

In chronic pericarditis, blisters, setons, issues, antimonial
ointment, and mercury, are the chief remedies. Adhesion of
the pericardium is accompanied by enlargement of the heart,

hypertrophy, and dilatation, and proves rapidly fatal, though
it may continue for weeks or months. The physical signs
are, prominence of the left prsecordial ribs, a jogging motion
of the heart, and the bellows murmur.

]

[CARDITIS, OR INFLAMMATION OF THE
MUSCULAR SUBSTANCE OF THE HEART.
This disease may be general or local. Laennec doubted if

it was ever general, but Latham has published a perfect ex-

ample, and Hope is of opinion that the inflammation in peri-

carditis extends to the heart. The treatment is the same as

in pericarditis. Partial carditis, with abscesses, are described

by Bonetus, Morgagni, and Senac ; while idceration on the

surface is described by Borrchius, Peyer, and Graetz.

Corvisart, Laennec, Bertin, Bayle, and Cullerier, describe

rupture of the fleshy columns and valves of the heart. Gan-
grene of the heart has not as yet been proved to exist.]
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ORDER IV.

H J\I O R R H A G I ^.

DISCHARGES OF BLOOD.

CHARACTER.

Pyrexia, with a profusion of blood, without any external

violence ; the blood drawn from a vein having the same ap-

pearance as in the phlegmasia;.

The pyrexia is mostly exquisitely synochal ; the heat con-

siderable, and the pulse almost peculiar and well marked. It

is usually the pukus dicroius, or rebounding pulse ; so called,

because its action conveys the idea of a double pulsation. In

the diseases of this order there is generally an obvious ple-

thora of the vascular system, known by the peculiar pulse just

mentioned, by the morbid determination of blood to the part

from which the blood proceeds, and by a febrile irritation,

which strongly point out an hamorrhagic diathesis.

GENERA.

Epistaxis, or Bleeding from the nose.

HAEMOPTYSIS, — Spitting of blood.

HiEMATEMESis, — Vomiting of blood.

HiEMORRHOis, — Piles.

Menorrhagia, — Flooding.

HEMATURIA, — Voiding of blood by urine.

GENERAL CAUSES.

External heat ; sudden diminution of the weight of the

atmosphere ; whatever increases the force of circulation

;

as, violent exertions of the body in general, or violent action

in a particular part ;
particular postures of the body ;

liga-

tures producing local congestion
;
exposure to cold ; external

violence.

GENERAL TREATMENT.

Indications.—i. To put a stop to the discharge of blood.

II. To prevent its recurrence, by removing the causes by

which it was excited.
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HI. To destroy the inflammatory diathesis.

[Acetate of lead, with the liquor o])ii sedativus, or the
acetate of morphia, is the only effectual astrinj^ent in hm:
rhagos; and will generally succeed, unless large vessels are
ruptured. It may be given to the amoimt of ten grains
daily, provided a small quantity of diluted acetic acid is

added.
]

EPISTAXIS.—HAEMORRHAGE FROAI THE
NOSE.

Species—1. Epistaxis juniorum ; with signs of arterial
plethora.

2. Epistaxis senium ; with signs of venous plethora.

Symptoms.—Sense of weight, and obtuse pain in the head
;

redness of the cheeks ; inflation of the face, and of the vessels
of the neck and temples ; tinnitus aurium

; heavy pain, pro-
minence and dryness ofthe eyes ; vertigo; itchingof the nostrils,

and sense of weight about the root of the nose ; in some in-

stances, disturbed sleep and di-eadfid dreams ; costiveness

;

diminished secretion of urine; coldness of the extremities;
tension of the right hypochondrium ; these succeeded by a
profusion of blood from the nostrils.

Causes—Predisposing—A certain age; the period of
puberty, and the decline of life

; plethoric state of the system
;

peculiar weakness of the vessels of the part.

Exciting— External heat; violent exertion ; cold applied to

the body ; particular postures of the body ; external violence.

Treatment—The indications mentioned in the general

treatment of Haemorrhage will be answered :—
I. By the local means recommended in surgical works;

erect position of the body, with the head somewhat reclined

backwards ; free exposure to cool air ; cold applied to the neck>

or immersion of the head in cold water ; or by covering the

head w'ith a bladder half filled with M'ater impregnated with
nitrate of potass and muriate of ammonia; affusion of cold

water over the genitals ; and astringent injections ; but the
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most effectuiil and certain is plugging up the posterior and

anterior nostrils with dossils of lint ; a coagulum of blood will

form between them, and the hemorrhage will cease, [unless

an artery has burst, when it may prove fated.]

R. Zinci sulphatis 5j

•

AquEe destillatre f.5x;

Fiat injectio subinde utenda.

R. Tincturse muriatis ferri f.5j

;

Aqnse destillatse f.jvj

;

Fiat injectio.

R. Aluminis pnrificati 5j

;

Acidi acetici f ;
.

Aquse destillatse f.5vj ;

Fiat injectio.

The second and third indications will be fulfilled by,

1. The means that obviate plethora, as the antiphlogistic

diet, general and local blood-letting, purging, and diaphoretics.

These remedies are more particularly required when the fever

is considerable and the pulse strong.

2. Refrigerants and diaphoretics ; as, nitrate of potass and

antimonium tartarizatum.

R. Potassse nitratis gr. ^j ;
_

Liquoris antimonii tartarizati yti xv

;

AquEP destillatre f.3xij

;

Syrupi croci f.5j

;

Fiat haustus sextis horis sumendus.

.3. Astringents; especially sidphate of zinc, alum, and acetate

of lead with opium, [the last is the best.]

R. Zinci sulphatis gr.

Aluminis purificati gr. x

;

Infusi rosfe f.Sxiij

;

Syrupi ejusdem f 5j

;

Fiat haustus sextis horis capiendus.

R. Plumbi acetatis gr. j-iij

;

Liquoris opii sedativi m. x;
Aquee cinnamomi f.5v;

destillatse f.3x;

[Acidi acetici diluti 3ss ;]

Syrupi aurantii f.5j

;

Fiat haustus octavis horis sumendus.
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R. Plumbi acetatis gr, j

;

Extract! opii gr. ^

;

— glycirrhizmgr. iv;rm pUula tor in die capienda, siiperbibendo cyathum
dc'cocti Lordei.

4. Sedatives; especially digitalis and nitrate of potass.

R. Tincturse digitalis x-xxx;
PotassBB nitratis gr. vj ;

AquEc mentlire viridis f.3.\iij
;

Synipi croci f.3j

;

JVlisce, pro haustn sexta quaque hora sumendo.

HiEMOPTYSIS.-SPITTING OF BLOOD.
Species—1. Hamoptysis pktkorica ; occurring wtbout any

external cause, witbout previous cougb, or suppression of any
usual evacuation.

2. Hamoptysis violenta ; occurring on the application of
external violence.

3. Hamoptysis phthisica; occurring after long-continued
cougb, with wasting and debility.

4. HcBmoptysis calculosa; bringing up small calcareous
pustules mixed with the sanguineous sputum.

5. Hamoptysis vicaria ; occurring after the suppression of
some accustomed evacuation.

Symptojis—Sense of weight and oppression in the chest

;

dry tickling cough
; peculiarly hard jerking pulse

; difficulty

of breathing ; sense of pain and heat, referred to the sternum
;

saltish taste in the mouth; flushed countenance; constant

irritation at the top of the larynx, which excites hawking and
coughing, during which the profusion of blood takes place.

[The chest affords the natural sound on percussion, and the

mucous rale is very distinct. The disease may be periodical,

or supei-vene on the suppression of an habitual sanguineous

discharge, as menstruation, or the heemorrhoidal flux. The
disease is caused by an exhalation on the mucous membrane
in most cases, as there is no erosion or breach of surface found

on dissection. It may, however, be caused by the rupture
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of a blood-vessel, when the hremorrliage will be more copious.

It often precedes consumption, but it may continue for several

years and occur daily though the patient is otherwise in ex-

cellent health. The editor has a patient, at this time, who has

had it daily for the last twenty years. He is in good health and

very corpulent. In general it is a symptom of consumption.]

Cavses.—Predisposing.—A certain age ; from the period

of puberty to the thirty-fifth year ;
sanguineous temperament

;

great sensitiveness and irritability ;
suppression ofusual evacua-

tions ; narrow conformation of the chest
;
previous affections

of the same disease ;
hereditary predisposition

;
plethora.

Exciting.— Excessive heat of the atmosphere; violent

exercise ; inordinate exertion of the organs of respiration ;

external violence
;
[depressing passions ; venery.]

Diagnosis The blood being brought up by hawking and

coughing ; of a florid red colour ; and mixed with a little

frothy mucus ; reference to the predisposing causes.

From hcematemesis The blood thrown up in haemate-

mesis is usually in much more considerable quantity; of a

darker colour ; more grumous ; mixed Avith other contents of

the stomach ; and usually unattended with cough.

Prognosis Favourable—The disease arising from com-

mon causes only, and not from hereditary predisposition to

phthisis, or malconformation of the pulmonary system. The
blood being small in quantity, and of a bright red colour. Its

not being followed by cough, dyspncea, pain, or other affection

of the lungs. [The attack being periodical, and the patient

being otherwise in good health.]

Unfavourable.—The reverse of the above.

Treatment—Indications—The same as enumerated for

the general treatment of HEemorrhagy, which will be an-

swered by,

1. Avoiding heat, every kind of bodily exertion, [and con-

versation.
]

2. Making use of a light vegetable diet.

3. Bleeding, where symptoms of inflammatory diathesis are

indicated by the hardness and peculiar jerk of the pulse ; the
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constitution of the patient; and the florid colour of the blood
evacuated from the lungs.

On the contrary, where there are maiks of debility and
laxity, and the blood is of a dark colour, depletion is im-
proper, [or in nervous sensitive persons.

Leeches to the anus when hajmorrhoids have existed, and
to the hypogastrium, or genital fissure, when the catamenia

are suppressed.

When the haemorrhage is copious, it arises from pulmonary
apoplexy, or congestion, or from a i-uptured vessel, and then

copious depletion is necessary.

When the disease is intermittent, or attacks nervous per-

sons, or those of a scorbutic habit, quinine is a most useful

remedy.]

4. Cooling purges, of the sulphate of magnesia or soda, in

infusion of roses.

R. Infusi rosae f.^vij

;

Magnesias sulphatis 3\'j

;

Syrupi rosae f.Jss

;

Fiat mistura, cujus capiat aeger cochlearia iv. sexta qua-
que hora.

5. Refrigerants ; nitrate of potass ;
sulphuric acid ; citric

acid, tamarinds, &C.

R. Infusi rosae f. ^ij

;

PotassEe nitratis 9ss;
Tincturae opii |i[ v

;

Fiat haustus tertia vel quarta quaque hora sumendus.

[The French use half-ounce doses of nitre given in mu-

cilage.]

R. Acidi sulphurici diluti xv

;

Aquae destiUatae f.3xv;

Tincturae opii v—xv

;

Syrupi rosas f.Sij

;

Fiat haustus tertia vel quarta quaque hora capiendus.

R. Potassae supertartratis 3iij ;

Potassse nitratis 5ij

;

Misce ; capiat seger 3ss. pro dosi ex cyatho parvo aquae

hordei.
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Draughts of cold water acidulated with lemon-juice.

6. Astrimjents ; the vegetable acids ; acetate of lead ; tinc-

tura stvptica ; but especially the acetate of lead in combina-

tion with opium, which proves the most certain styptic when

the febrile state is removed, and it agrees with the bowels.

R. Plumbi acetatis gr. vj

;

Extracti opii gr. iij

;

Confectionis rosse caninse q. s.

;

Fiat massa in pilulas sex aequales dividenda. Sit dosis

una vel altera bis, ter, quaterve in dies.

R. Plumbi acetatis,

Pidveris digitalis, aa gr.j

;

Extracti opii gr. ^ ;

"

glycyrrhizfe gr. iij ;

Fiat pilula ter in die sumenda, superbibendo cyathum
vinosum alicujus liquoris idonei. Or,

The acetate of lead draught, directed page 100.

R. Tincturse saturninas \\\^ xx—xl

;

AqucE destillatse f 3xij

;

Syrupi simplicis f.3j

;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

[The lead may be increased to ten or fifteen grains daily.]

7. Sedatives J digitalis; hyosciamus; conium.

R. Plumbi acetatis gr. j

;

Extracti hyosciami gr. v

;

Pulveris ipecacuanhge compositi gr. ij

;

Fiat pilida octava quaque hora deglutienda.

R. Extracti hyosciami gr. ij—xv

;

— conii gr. iij

;

Fiat pilida sextis horis sumenda.

R. Extracti hyosciami gr. ij—x

;

Pulveris digitalis gr. j

;

Fiat pilula sexta quaque hora sumenda.

R. Tincturse digitalis )r[ x—xxx

;

Acidi sulphurici diluti m xv

;

Aquae menthse viridis f.3xij
;

Syrupi rhfeados f.3j

;

Fiat haustus sextis horis sumendus.

8. Emetics are recommended by Dr Darwin [and others.]
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9. Nauseating medicines; antimonium tartarizatum in small
and repeated doses.

10. Inhaling sedative airs
; hydrocarbonate.

11. Limited use of liquids.

12. Cold lotions applied [to the chest]
;
vinegar and water;

a solution of muriate of ammonia.

Where symptoms of debility prevail, blisters to the chest

;

[quinine ;] opium
; chalybeates.

H^MATEMESIS.—VOMITING OF BLOOD.
An haemorrhage of dark-coloured, grumous blood from the

'

stomach, in a greater or less quantity, mixed with alimentary

matter, and preceded by a sense of weight and obtuse pain or

anxiety in the region of the stomach.

Causes—The general causes of haemorrhage, as plethora,

suppression of evacuations, &c. ; tumours compressing the liver

or spleen ; external violence ; obstructions in any neighbouring

viscus; [rupture of a blood vessel, as in the case of Eang
George IV.; or there may be no erosion or abrasion of the i

gastric mucous membrane, in which case the haemorrhage ^vill
!

be sparing. The fluid is exhaled from the mucous membrane, '

and this is congested, red or livid in patches, which retain

their colour, though submitted to frequent ablution.]

Prognosis—Hasmatemesis seldom proves fatal from the

loss of blood, but it often induces very considerable weak-

ness. When the bleeding is symptomatic of some other

disease, then the prognosis should depend on the probability

of its being cured.

Treatment.—Indications,— See the general treatment of
i

Haemorrhagy.

If accompanied by symptoms indicating an inflammatory
i

diathesis, bleeding, and the antiphlogistic regimen, with digi-
!

talis.—If not, tonics and astringents; sulphuric acid with \

opium.
;

Iced water, or lemon, or any water ice, a small quantity at
'

a time, [and poimded ice to the epigastrium. ] i

I

i

i
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The acetate of lead, as directed in Haemoptysis.

R. Infiisi rosEe foxiij

;

Acidi sulphiirici diluti Jt[ x;
Syrupi rosse f. 3j

;

Tincturse opii in x

;

Fiat haustus omni hora, vel bihorio, sumendus.

R. Aluminis purificati 9ss

;

Infusi rosse f.3xij

;

Acidi sulpliurici diluti tH x

;

Tincturse opii m x

;

Fiat haustus secunda vel tertia quaque tora adMbendus.

When the hfemorrbage has ceased, infusion of roses with

excess of sulphuric acid should be given regularly every four

or six hours, and the bowels should be kept open by proper

doses of the sulphate of magnesia, or soda, or the soda tar-

tarizata in the almond mixture. [ When the disease is caused

by suppression of the haemorrhoidal or catamenial flux, leeches

should be applied to the anus or vagina, together with other

appropriate remedies for such diseases.]

The tinctura ferri muriatis Ji]^ xx. ad. xxx. omni hora, in a

small wine-glass full of water.

The union of decoctum cinchona with acidum sulphu-

ricum. [ Quinine draughts, see p. 78.
]

Alum, in the dose of ten grains every four hours.

Epispastics to the abdomen, if there be pain, [and sina-

pisms to the legs.]

If the existence of scirrhous tumours can be ascertained,

hydrargyrum ; conium
; [iodine ;] and other remedies recom-

mended for such diseases. [When vomiting blood is caused
by rupture of a large vessel or tumour, all remedies will

lail to restrain it. When the disease occurs in delicate or

scorbutic habits, tonics, quinine, and rhatany are the best

remedies. In some cases, a considerable quantity of dark-

coloured grumous fluid is vomited, and mistaken for the dis-

ease under consideration. According to Dr. Sigmond and
Dr. Patterson, death may occur in a few hours without rup-
ture of the gastric mucous membrane.]

M
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HiEMORRHOIS.—THE PILES.

Species— 1. Hamorrhois tumens : from external tumours.

2. Hamorrhois procidens : from protusion of the anus.

3. Hamorrhois fluens : bleeding piles, internal, without

external tumour or protrusion of the anus.

4. Hcemorrhois caca : blind piles, with pain and tumour of

the anus, without effusion of blood.

Character—Small tumours on the verge of the anus, or

a number of varicose veins surrounding it : [itching, weight,

tension, and a sense of bearing down, or] pungent pains in

the fundament [or perineum] ; more especially upon going to

stool ; pain in the back or loins ; vertigo ; head-ache ; dis-

charge of blood from within the anus ;
[frequent desire to go

to stool; tortuous or enlarged veins; hard tumours, some-

times indolent or painful ; excoriation or erythema about the

anus.]

Causes.—Habitual costiveness; plethoric state of the

vessels ; hard riding ; excesses of various kinds ; the suppres-

sion of some long-accustomed evacuation ; the use of strong

aloetic purgatives
;
pressure of the abdominal viscera on the

hsemorrhoidal veins, [by pregnancy or curvature of the spine.

Anatomical Characters The veins may be enlarged, the

cellular tissue thickened, or the morbid growth may resemble

parenchymatous or erectile tissue.]

Prognosis The only unpleasant consequence in general

to be apprehended from piles, is the presence of inflammation,

which may induce suppuration, and the disease degenerate

into fistula. \VTien a venous plethora exists, which is often

the case in old age, bleeding piles are salutary, and their sup-

pression followed by apoplexy. [Piles often relieve affections

of the head, chest, abdomen, and uterus.]

Treatjient Indications See the general treatment of

Haimorrhage. When the haemorrhage is considerable, so as

to occasion great debility, recourse must be had to astringents,

both locally and internally.

The best way to stop the haemorrhage when extremely
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profuse, is by pressure. Various means have been recom-

mended, as introducing a pig's or sheep's gut, and filling it

vdth water; but these are nasty and unnecessary: the pres-

sui-e should be made by dossils of lint or the finger. The

following are the best local astringents

:

R. Sidphatis zinci 3j

;

AquEe destillatee f.Jx;
Fiat injectio frigide injicienda.

R. Sulphatis zinci,

Aluminis purificati, aa 3ss

;

Aquas destillatse Oj

;

Fiat injectio.

R. Aluminis purificati 3j ;

Decocti querciis Oj

;

Fiat injectio.

R. Liquoris plumbi acetatis f.3j
;

Misturse camphorae f.^ij

;

Aquse destillatse Oss
;

Fiat [solutio in rectum ope sephimculi injicienda.]

Ice applied by introducing a small piece into the rectum.

If these are insufficient, astringents should be directed in-

ternally. [The best are the acetate of lead and opium.]

R. Aluminis gr. v;

Acidi sulphiu-ici diluti xxx

;

Infusi anthemidis f.3xij

;

Syrupi aurantii f 3j

;

Tincturae opii tVl vj

;

. Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

R. Aluminis purificati 9ss
;

Kino gr. viij

;

Confectionis opii 9ss;
Fiat bolus sextis horis sumendus.

[If the pile is an enlarged vein, and this becomes strangu-
lated by the spasm of the sphincter ani, it should be com-
pressed and flattened with the finger and passed into the rec-
tum. This plan may be repeated frequently. A T bandage
may become necessary. The hip-bath facUitates the reduction
of strangulated piles.]

M 2
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When the tumours about the anus are painful, and when in-

riamination attends, leeches should Ix; applied, and cooling
lotions of solutions of lead [or cold poultices]

The inflammation often runs high, and produces a con-
siderable degree of fever. The antiphlogistic diet is then ne-

cessary, and the means recommended against synocha fever.

In all cases of haemorrhois the bowels should be kept

loose, as the irritation of hardened faeces both before and

during their passing over the piles, creates much distress.

Oleaginous purges are most serviceable, though sulphm- is

the most generally resorted to.

[R. Sulphuris loti,

Potassffi supertartratis, aa Jj

;

Pulveris jalapae 3j

;

cinnamomi compositi 5j ;

Mellis vel theriacae q. s.

;

Fiat electuarium cujus capiat cochleare medium bis vel

ter in die.]

When, instead of being inflamed, the tumours are relaxed

and flaccid, and at the same time irritable, astringent appli-

cations should be used, as galls, oak-bark, balsam of copaiba,

and cold ; and astringents taken internally are likewise be-

neficial.

R. Gallse pulveris 3j

;

Camphors 5ss

;

Tincturae opii f.3ij

;

Cerati gj ;

Tere simul ut riant unguentum quo partes affeccse nocte

maneque illinantur.

R. Gallse contusa? 3 ss

;

Aquae destillatae Oij

;

Coque per sextam horse partem, dein cola pro fomento

bis in die applicando.

[The introduction of a piece of tallow candle, and this

allowed to melt in the rectum, affords great relief. A sup-

jiository of simple cerate and opium is also a good remedy.
]

When, in consequence of a long continuance of the disease^

the rectum has become much affected and weakened, and

excrescence or fistulse are threatened, Dr. Ward's celebrated
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paste lias been ofgreat service. [ Tonics and chalybeates are

aecessiuy in debilitated constitutions.
]

CONFECTIO PIPERIS NIGRI.

R. Radicis emdjE campanse,

Piperis nigri, singulorum tbss

;

Seminis foeniculi dulcis,

Mellis despumati, aa tbj ;

Fiat pasta, de qua capiat quantitatem nucis moschatse bis

terve die.

[ If the tumours close the anus, we must introduce a common
candle, an oiled bougie, tents, or a piece of sponge well oiled.

Patients affected with piles should sleep on a hair mattress,

sit as little as possible, and if sedentary or literary, pursue

their avocations in the erect postiu-e. The bowels should

be opened daily either by coarse bread, or the electuary of

sulphur, or castor oil.

When these means fail, the tumours may be removed by
excisions.]

MENORRHAGIA—IMMODERATE FLOW OF
THE MENSES.

A flow of the menses is to be considered as immoderate,
when it either returns more frequently than what is natural,

continues longer than ordinary, or is more abundant than is

usual with the same person at other times.

It may be the effect of two different and opposite states of
the system: plethora with inordinate arterial vigour; and
general relaxation or debility.

Species—1. Menorrhagia rubra; bloody, in women not
pregnant nor in child-bed.

2. Menorrhagia abortus ; bloody, in women pregnant.
.3. Menorrhagia lochialis ; bloody, in women in child-bed.

4. Menorrhagia vitiorum ; bloody, from local disease.
Symptoms—An immoderate flow of the menses, arising

from plethora, is usually preceded by rigors, acute pains in
the head and loins, thirst, turgid flushed countenance, uni-
versal heat, and a strong, hard pulse ; on the contrary, where
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the symptoms of debility are prevalent in the system, the

pulse is small and feeble, the face pallid, the respiration short

and hurried on the slightest effort; the general leucophleg-

matic appearance of the patient indicates a laxity of every

muscidar fibre ; the pains of the back and loins are rather

aching than acute.

Causes—The causes which predispose to the disease are

plethora ; a laxity or debility of the organ, arising from fre-

quent partui-ition ; difficult and tedious labours, or repeated

miscarriages ; a sedentary and inactive life, indulging much
in grief and despondency

; living upon a poor, low diet

;

drinking freely of warm enervating liquors, such as tea and

coffee ; and living in warm chambers.

The exciting causes of menorrhagia are, violent exercise,

more especially in dancing; strokes or concussions on the

belly ; strains ; passions of the mind ; violent straining at

stool ; excess in venery, particularly during menstruation

;

the application of wet and cold to the feet
;
organic affections

of the uterus, such as schirrus, polypus, &c.

Prognosis.—Menorrhagia, when it is the effect of ple-

thora, rarely proves fatal ; but when it occurs in habits much

reduced by previous disease, or is produced by a laxity of

the vessels of the organ, is profuse, long-continued, or of

frequent reciu-rence ; if the lips, nails, and other parts be

pale ; if the extremities become cold, and with these symp-

toms the patient falls into s)mcope, especially if there be any

convulsions of the limbs, the danger is very great. When it

arises from an organic affection of the part, which is fre-

quently the case after the age of forty-five, it is usually

incurable.

Treatment The cure of menorrhagia consists in,

1. Reducing the synocha-febrile symptoms when urgent, by

general blood-letting, and the means recommended against

inflammatory fever ;
stnctly confining the patient to an hori-

zontal posture ; and avoiding every exertion both of body and

mind.

2. Keeping the body gently open mth laxative medicines

that have but little stimulus.
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Any of the common saline aperients, with infusion of

roses, camphor, or almond mixture, in small and repeated

doses.

R-. Potassse tartratis ^ss

;

Mannae optimfe 5vj

;

Aqufe menthte viridis f.^vi

;

Tincturse lavendulae compositae f.3ss

;

Fiat mistura, cujus capiat segra coehlearia tria, pro re

nata.

R. Magnesise sulphatis oiij

;

Aquse frigidae f.Jx,

Fiat enema.

3. Administering draughts of acidulated cold liquors fre-

quently, as infusion of roses, lemonade, and the like.

4. The internal use of styptics, especially the acetate of

lead, as directed against haemoptysis, when the febrile symp-

toms are subdued. [The muriated tincture of iron is ex-

tremely valuable as an astringent.]

5. When symptoms of debility are present, tonic astrin-

gents; [quinine,] cinchona, cascarilla, kino, quercus, and wine.

6. The constant application of astringents to the vagina

and hypogastric region ; especially ice, very cold water, or

vinegar and water. [Vaginal injection must be tried in bad

cases ; equaf parts of the liquor aluminis compositus and

water will be beneficial. Ice may be passed into the vagina

with advantage.]

HyEMATURIA—VOIDING OF BLOOD BY
URINE.

Symptoms.—An evacuation of urine, mixed with blood,

preceded, when not the effect of injury, by pain, and sense

of weight, in the loins
;
pain and heat in the region of the

kidney.

Causes.— It is most frequently symptomatic of other renal

affections—especially inflammation of the kidney and calculus.

Or it arises from external violence, or great exertion. It may
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be produced by any of the causes of hEemorrhage, [or by ex-
cessive venereal indulgence.

]

Diagnosis— It is distinguished from the high-coloured
urine attendant on many diseases, by the deposit of a coagulurn
to the bottom of the vessel, and by its staining linen of a red
colour.

Treatment.— If the disease be the consequence of injury,

or the patient be of a full plethoric habit, bleeding, refrigerants,

as advised under the head of Hfemoptysis.

The saline purges of the sulphate of magnesia or soda.

Astringents ; infusion of roses with an additional quantity

of sulphuric acid ; uva ursi ; soda water ; opium
; persicaria

;

[pariera brava,
]

R'. Confectionis ros^ gallicse
;

Infusi rosse ferventis Oj

;

Macera per horam dimidiam et cola

:

R. Hujus colaturae f.jxiij
;

Acidi sulphurici diluti ni x

;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

R. Foliorum uvse ursi contusorum Jss

;

Aqua; ferventis Oj

;

Macera, et liquorum frigefactum cola

:

R. Hujus infusi f.3vij

;

Tincturse kino,

Syrupi zingiberis aa f.5SS;

Fiat mistura quotidie, partitis haustibus, haurienda.

R. Extracti opii gr. ^

;

papaveris gr. viij

;

Fiant pilulee duae ter in die sumendae.

R. Foliorum persicariee excisorum Jj

;

Radicis glycyrrhizae excisa; jss
;

A quae destillataR Oj

;

Decoque ad 5xij ; dein cola, pro potu, in dies sumendo.

If it arise from irritation of the kidney by calculus, together

with the remedies proper for that disease, frequent draughts of

mucilaginous liquids ; as thick barley-water, solution of gum
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acacia, decoction of mai-sh-maDows sweetened with boney;

opium ;
copious emollient clysters.

Should there be concomitant symptoms of debility,

powerful astringents ; alum ; tinctura muriatis ferri ; tere-

binthina ; [acetate of lead with opium, &c.]

R-. Aluminis purificati 9ss

;

Pulveris kino gr. v.

;

Fiat pulvis ter in die sumendus.

R. Tincturse muriatis ferri x

;

Aquce cinnamomi f-Sxij;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

R. Terebinthinas de Chio 3j

;

Kino pulveris 5ss

;

Fiant pilulte xxiv. quarum capiat aeger tres ter in die.

R. Olei terebinthinae rectificati f.Siij

;

Ovi viteDum unius,

Sacchari purificati 3 ss;

Aquae destillatce f.^vij
;

IMisce ut fiat mistura, cujus capiat a3ger cochlearia tria

magna ter in die.

[When there is pain in the loins, leeches should be applied.

Ifthe bleeding is profuse, a cold hip bath, or cold to the hypo-

gastrium or perineum. If the blood coagulates in the bladder,

it gives rise to difficult micturition, and requires catheterism.

In such cases, the injection ofwarm water, decoction of marsh-

mallows, or poppies, by means of the double syringe, or a

gum elastic bottle, is productive of great benefit. This plan

was recommended some years ago by Mr. Jesse Foote, and

is now very much employed by Mr. Costello as a preparatory

step in his lithotritic operations, and by M. Civiale of Paris,

the inventor of lithotrity.
]

M 5
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ORDER V.

PROFLUVIA.—FLUXES WITH FEVER.

CHARACTER.

Pyrexia, with an increased secretion, not naturaUy bloody.

GENERA.

Catarrhus, or Catarrh.

Dysenteria, — Dysentery.

CATARRHUS.—CATARRH OR COLD.

Species— 1. Catarrhus a frigore, common cold.

2. Catarrhus cotitagiosus, the influenza.

An increased secretion of mucus from the mucous mem-
brane of the nose, fauces, and bronchi, attended with pyrexia.

Symptoms— Pyrexia; weight and pain in the head; op-

pression of the chest, and impeded respiration ; sense of ful-

ness and stopping up of the nose
; Avatery inflamed eyes

;

coryza ; cold shiverings, succeeded by transient flushes of heat

;

soreness of the fauces and trachea
;
cough ; pains about the

chest ; rheumatic pains in the neck and head ; increased

secretion of mucus from the mucous membrane of the nose,

fauces, and bronchi. [It may be acute or chronic, and is de-

signated pulmonary when the bronchial mucous membrane is

affected. It varies in intensity, and may resemble phthisis pul-

monalis, for which it has been often mistaken. The expectora-

tion may be clear, glairy, or viscid ; and the more tenacious,

the greater is the inflammation. Sometimes the sputa are of

different colours, whites, greenish, or yelloAvish, and may be

accompanied by night sweats and marasmus. Catarrh is

cither dry, humid, or suffocative.]

Causes Remote.— Cold applied to the body; contagion.
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Proximate.—An inflammation of the mucous membrane of

the nose, fauces, bronchi, &c.

Prognosis It is seldom attended with danger, when in a

mild form, and arising from common causes.

Unfavourable Predisposition in the constitution to phthisis

;

tendency to asthma, or pneumonitis.

[Anatomical characters,—Redness of the tracheal or bron-

chial mucous membrane to a greater or less extent. This

redness is observed most commonly at the termination of the

trachea and in the first division of the bronchi. There may

be purulent expectoration though the mucous membrane ap-

pears perfectly healthy.— Z?a!/fe atid Andral]

Treatment Indications—i. To reduce the febrile action

of the system.

II. To allay the irritation of the affected parts.

[When the disease is violent or suffocating, then the

ramifications of the bronchi are affected, and large doses of

tartarized antimony are indispensable.]

General bleeding may be necessary, if the type of the fever

is spochal, and the symptoms are violent : in such cases

purges will be beneficial, saline diaphoretics, and the anti-

phlogistic diet, as recommended against synocha, or inflam-

matory fever. [Leeching or cupping in some cases.]

When the system evinces typhoid actions, the contrary must

be observed. [The warm, vapour, or foot bath, at bed-time,

with warm punch or negus, is the best remedy in mild cases

and in nervous habits.]

The second indication requires,

1. Frequent use of tepid diluents, mucilaginous and oily

demulcents, [which allay cough by sheathing the fauces and

preventing the contact of the air.]

R. Cetacei 5ij

;

Ovi unius vitellum,

Syrupi aurantii f Jss

;

Aqua' cinnamomi f.Jij

;

destillatae f.Jiv

;

Fiat mistura, cujus capiat a-ger cochleare magnum fre-

quenter.
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R. Olei amygdala? f.3vj
;

Syrupi tolutani f.^j

;

Aquai destillata; {.%v

;

Liquoris potassa; s'ubcarbonatis q. s.

;

l-iat emulsio, ciijus sumaritur cocblearia duo secunda
quaque bora, vel urgenti tusse.

R. Mucilaginis acacia? f.^iss;

Aquae cinnamomi f.Jv;
Syrupi mori f.^j;

Misce, cujus sit dosis cocbleare medium, urgenti tusse.

Barley-sugar, lozenges, barley-water witb capillaire, rasp-
berry vinegar diluted, and tbe like, are very serdceable.

2. Mild expectorants and diaphoretics.

R. Aceti scillae £5j

;

Aquae mentbee viridis f.jv;
Syrupi croci f. '^j ;

Misce, cujus sumat cochleare magnum quando raucedo
urget.

R. Oxymellis scillae f.^ss;

Spiiitus aetberis nitrici f.3ij

;

Aquae mentbse viridis f.5v

;

Syrupi aurantii f.3iij

;

Fiat mistura, de qua capiat seger cochleare magnum
subinde.

R. Potassae nitratis 3j

;

Mistm-se amygdalae f.Jvij

;

Tincturae scillae f.3j

;

Syrupi tolutani f.3ss

;

Misce : sit dosis cochleare magnum subinde.

.3. Mild opiates and diaphoretics when the inflammatory

diathesis is reduced. [Belladonna, syrup of white poppies,

and lactucarium are preferred by the French, especially when

there is urgent cough without expectoration.]

R. Syrupi papaveris f.Jj

;

Potassae nitratis 3j

;

Aquae menthae viridis f.Jv'j ;

Fiat mistura, cujus capiat aeger cochleare magnum ur-

genti tusse.
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R. Syriipi i)apaveris f.^Jj

;

Oxyinellis scillre f.^ss ; ^
Aquiie mentlnie viridis f.^vj ;

Fiat mistm-a, cujiis siimantur cochlearia duo magna tertia

quaqiie bora.

R. Pulveris ipecacuanhre compositi gr. ijss
;

Confectioriis rosre q. s. ;

Fiat pilula quaita qiiaque borii sumenda.

The trocliisci glycirrhizaj cum opio.

R, Decocti hordei compositi f.jxivss

;

Syrupi papaveris f-5jss;

Misce, cujus capiat aeger cyatlium vinosum parvum se-

cunda quaque bora.

4. Blisters to the breast, if there be uneasiness there, or

pain, or difficult expectoration, or sense of oppression. [Fo-

mentation with tepid oil of turpentine acts more speedily.]

5. Inhaling the steam of warm water [\vitb vinegar.]

6. Occasional laxatives.

[When children are affected, emetics of the antimonial or

ipecacuan wines are extremely beneficial ; but these are con-

tra-indicated if gastro-intestinal irritation is present.

When catarrh is chronic, and no sign of pulmonary con-

gestion or inflammation present, we should use antimonial

ointment, or repeated blisters to the chest, and hydrocyanic

acid, and if these fail, we may employ inhalations of tar,

iodine, or chlorine vapour. Terebinthinate and balsamic

medicines often diminish expectoration in such cases. Some-

times chronic catarrh arises from the suppression of some

disease, as cutaneous eruption, haemorrhoids, an old ulcer,

&c., and in such the disease may resist all ordinary remedies,

and can only be removed by re-establishing the suppressed

complaint ; and if this is impossible, by supplying its place by

a seton or issue.

It is of great importance to prevent the recurrence of ca-

tarrh in delicate or consumptive persons, and to accomplish

this, such subjects should avoid exposure to cold and moisture

by residing in a temperate climate, where this is practicable,

by wearing flannel next the skin, warm clothing, and above

all, by keeping the feet warm.]
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DYSENTERIA—CCECO-COLITIS.-DYSEN-
TERY.

Symptoms—The disease sometimes comes on with cold
shiverings and other symptoms of fever; at others, the local

affection is first perceived ; costiveness ; unusual flatulence in

the bowels; severe griping, [or tormina;] frequent inclinations

to go to stool ; tenesmus ; [cramps of the limbs ;] loss of appe-
tite; nausea; vomiting; febrile heat, and frequency of pulse

;

frequent discharge of a peculiarly foetid matter from the anus,
varying in appearance, being sometimes pure mucus, or mucus
mixed with blood; pure unmixed blood; pus, or a putrid
sanies, proceeding from ulcerated or gangrenous parts ; and
often films of a membranous appearance, or small sebaceous
masses, floating in a large quantity of liquid matter. Jlasses

of indurated faeces [or scybala;] are likewdse sometimes passed

by stool. Great emaciation and debility; quick and weak
pulse ; sense of burning heat, and intolerable bearing down
of the parts

; hiccup ; and not unfrequently a fatal termination

ensues. [In some cases a considerable portion of mucous
membrane is evacuated by stool, which is a bad sign, though
recovery may happen.]

Causes.—Remote—A specific contagion. All those causes

capable of inducing spasm and ulceration; much moisture,

succeeding quickly to intense heat, [especially in autumn

;

excessive use of spirits;] fatigue; unwholesome and putrid

food ; noxious exhalations and vapours ; vitiated intestinal se-

cretions, as unhealthy bile, pancreatic and enteric juices.

Proximate Spasmodic constriction [or inflammation]

and ulceration of the colon [or caecum.]

[^Anatomical characteis.— The ileo-ccecal valve and vicinal

parts are chiefly inflamed, sometimes there is partial or ge-

neral colitis, the colon may be contracted as in chronic cases,

greatly dilated, or completely mortified. In tropical dysen-

tery, the whole of the abdominal viscera are found inflamed.

The small intestines are much distended in some cases, and
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the intestinal mucous membrane has been inflamed in its

whole extent, except in the rectum.— Chepie of Dublin.]

Prognosis Favourable.—A gentle diaphoresis ; the stools

becoming yellow, and less frequent ; the strength little im-

paired ; sediment in the urine ; the disease arising from com-

mon causes.

Unfavourable The disease having become habitual by

long continuance ; violent and distressing tenesmus and tor-

mina ;
vomiting ;

hiccup
;
aphthae ; difficult deglutition ; con-

vulsions ; cold extremities ; delirium ; cold and partial svi^eats;

the tongue preternaturally red and dry ; the pain suddenly

ceasing
;
great prostration of strength ; the fteces extremely

fcetid
;
petechise ;

involuntary evacuations ;
intermitting pulse;

the disease being complicated with others ; as with affections

of the Uver, mth intermittent fever ;
[encephalitis, arachnitis,

gastro-enteiitis, &c.]

Treatment..—Indications—i. To remove the concomitant

fever.

II. To evacuate the matter contained in the intestines.

III. To lessen irritation, and to restore the tone of the in-

testines.

To fulfil the first indication, the type of the fever must be

ascertained.

If it is synocha, and the inflammatory diathesis prevails,

blood-letting and the antiphlogistic regimen must be resorted

to, but this will seldom be necessary, for the fever mostly as-

sumes a putrid tendency, when the treatment proper for ty-

phus will be required.

Many physicians have resorted to bleeding, [when there is

pain in the abdomen on pressure,] not only with a view of

reducing the fever, but of also unloading the mesenteric ves-

sels of an excess of blood which generally prevails. [ Leeches

are sometimes necessary.] The extent, however, to which

this remedy ought to be carried is a point of the utmost im-

portance. " Nothing but the mitigation of pain and the ex-

tinction of fever, should form the limit to its employment."

—

O'Brien on Dysentery.

[Blood-letting is seldom required in this country.]
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If it assume 'the intermittent form, cinchona and tonics
must be resorted to.

The second indication requires,

1. An emetic of ipecacuanha or antimonium tartarizatum.
[The free use of opium or Dover's powder to allay spasm :

and then the evacuation of the bowel.-i by means of castor-oil
will generally remove this disease in a short time. The ace-
tate of lead with opium is an effectual remedy, when there is

intestinal hajmorrhage. See p. 100.]

2. Cathartics.— Of this class of medicines rhubarb has
been very much preferred : the submuriate of mercury [with
opium in small repeated doses] has also been highly approved

;

and where there is a tendency to inflammation, or the de-
jections manifest a total absence, or an inspissated, or ill-

conditioned, state of bile, no other cathartic will be so
effectual.

[R. Olei ricini
;

Aquae destillatsR _^ss

;

Liquoris opii sedativi ir^ xx—xxv
;

Fiat haustus quam primum capiendus.]

R. Olei lini,

Tincturae rhei, aa f.3ij

;

Misce
:
fiat haustus semel vel bis quotidie sumendus.

R. Pulveris rhei 5ss ;

Confectionis aromaticae 9j

;

Tinctura^ rhei f.Sjss

;

Aquae mentha; piperitae f.jjss;

Syrupi croci f. 3j ;

Fiat haustus.

The refrigerant saline cathartics alone, or conjoined with
manna, have been long employed, especially by the army
physicians, with the greatest advantage. See p. 75.

[Counter-irritation by means of tepid oil of turpentine, an-

timonial ointment, or a blister, \vill be useful in acute cases.]

The sulphas sodae, and the phosphas soda?, may be used in

the same doses as the sulphate of magnesia.

A small dose of opium forms a useful addition to lessen

their irritation.
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The oleum ricini is a very excellent purge [when com-

bined with the compound tincture of senna.]

Ipecacuanha, administered in such doses as not to prove

emetic, but to act on the bowels, is also a very effectual ca-

thartic in dysentery. [Mr. Twinning of Calcutta has lately

used it in this manner with success. Dover's powder is more

valuable.]

3. Large emollient clysters :

—

R. Amyli 5xij

;

Aquae I'erventis f-jxvj

;

Fiat enema bis terve die injiciendum.

R. Seminum lini usitatissimi 3,]

;

Radicis glycirrhizaj contusi 3]

;

Aquse destillatae Oj

;

Coque per quadrantem horse, dein cola.

R. liujus decocti Oss

;

Tincturte opii f. 3j

;

Fiat enema bis terve die administrandum.

Extract of opium in the quantity of two grains, introduced

as a suppository into the rectum, is often retained when clysters

will not remain.

Clysters of mutton broth, [beef tea, milk and water, arrow-

root, and these in small quantities, or otherwise they will be

speedily expelled.]

4. Emetic and purgative medicines combined.

R. Magnesice sulphatis 3]

;

Antimonii tartarizati gr. j ;

Infusi senna3 f. ^vj

;

Syrupi rosse f.3ss

;

Fiat mistura, cujus adhibeantur cochlearia tria magna pro

re nata.

To fulfil the last indication, several remedies are used.

1. Mucilaginous demulcents ; as, solutions of gum acacia

and tragacanth, in milk
; preparations of barley, arrow-root,

linseed, salep, and the like ; the wax emulsion :

—
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R. Cerae flavae 3iij

;

Sapoiiis duri Sj

;

Aquaj destillatic f.^ss
;

Leni calore, post solutionem.'adde—
Aquae destillatas Ojss

;

Syrupi aurantii f.^ij

;

Ut fiat emulsio, cujus sit dosis cyathum parvum subinde.

R. Pulveris acaciae Jij ;

Decocti hordei Uij

;

Succi limonis recentis f'.3ij

;

Bibat seger pro potu ordinario.

2. Fomentations and embrocations to the abdomen.
A strong decoction of poppy-heads [or the anodyne em-

brocation.

Great reliefmil be produced by anodjme liniments applied
over the painful part of the abdomen, such as warm campho-
rated oil with morphia. See pp. 180 184.]

3. Mucilaginous clysters with opium, or suppositories of
opium :

—

The starch clyster, with half a drachm of laudanum, every
sL\ or eight hours [and to be used cold when there is a
sense of burning heat in the colon.

When there is flatulent distention of the abdomen, we
shoidd employ asafoetida, turpentine, and tobacco enemata,
with the remedies described in p. 95.]

4. Diaphoretics; especially Dr. Dover's powder. See

p. 179.

5. Opium; alone, or united with antimony, nitrate of

potass, or tonics, according to the type of the fever.

[Dr. Cheyne, of Dublin, states that he administered four

or five grains of opium to arrest the inflammation, and then

exhibited balsam of copaiba with farinaceous food, with asto-

nishing success.

—

Dublin Hospital Reports, v. iii.

Dr. Abercrombie has found the following medicines ex-

tremely beneficial : decoction of cusparia, nitric acid, and

laudanum. The abdomen should be swathed with flannel,

and the patient should wear woollen socks or stockings

:

when there is urgent diarrhoea, the French apply leeches round

the anus.]
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6. Antimonials : the vitrum antimonii ceratum, as recom-

mended by Sir John Pringle. See pp. 69, 179, 183.

Tonics and astringents, at a more advanced period of the

disease, when the frequency of the dejections seems rather to

proceed from a weakened and relaxed state of the bowels than

from any remains of malignancy ;
especially quinine, quassia,

cusparia, cinchona, calumba, cascarilla, simarouba, verbascum,

catechu, kino, nux vomica, arnica, hsematoxylum, liquor calcis,

bignonia capriolata, baked bread, nitrous acid with opium.

See pp. 78, 85, 86.

The cinchona, cascariUa, and other tonics above men-

tioned, may be made into an infusion in like manner ;
and

formed with the tinctures into draughts or mixtures,

R. Acidi nitrosi diluti 5ij
;

Tincturse opii f.Siss

;

Aquae destillatte f.Sxiv;

Misce : capiat ceger cochleare minimum quater in die,

ex cyatho parvo decocti hordei.

[This is an exceedingly valuable remedy.]

R. Extracti hsematoxyli 3j

;

Misturse cretae f.Jiv;

Tincturae catechu f.5ii;

Spirilus myristicce f.jj

;

[Syrupi zinziberis 33 ;]

Misce : cujus sit dosis cochlearia tria magna tertia vel

quarta quaque hora.

There has been much difference in opinion with respect to

the propriety of administering cinchona in dysentery. Its

use is more particularly serviceable in those cases where the

attendant fever assumes the remittent form, or where the dis-

ease is complicated with typhus, or with intermitting or re-

mitting fevers. Sir John Pringle recommends the cinchona

to be joined with serjientaria Virginiana, and Dr. Akenside

gave it combined with a cathartic.

[In the valuable Clinical Reports published by Drs. Graves

and Stokes, it is mentioned that strychnine in doses of one-

twelfth of a grain in a pill, twice a day, was highly beneficial

in the Meath Hospital, or County of Dublin Infirmary.

They used it on the recommendation of Rummel, a German.
—Hufeland's Journ., June, 1825.
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Tl,e sulphate of copper, as first tried by Dr. Sutton ofGreenwich, then by Dr. Granville, and aftL^ards by D^
Ji-llio son, in diarrhoea, is a valuable astringent. The formercombined it with opium; the latter has given it in theT^!
demic cholera of this year (1832), in the dose of half a grain
every half hour.- Professor Elliotson's Clinical Lectures

Nm'u]'
'"''^ '^"'S'*'-'"^'^''"™"'' 1832, V. ii. p. 523, No. 43*

On the continent, the nux vomica, arnica montana, hi«.mmia capriolata, and sulphur, in large and frequent doses, are
the tavoiunte remedies.

.1, 'F^'^'T^^
^"""g ^ residence in the West Indies, was in

the habit of recommending a strong decoction oflog^vood,
with the bark of the pomegranate and cherry tree, as an
astringent drink, from which his patients seldom failed to ex-
perience a good effect.

The means above mentioned will be found totally inade-
quate to the cure of chronic dysentery, if a dusky sallow hue
ot countenance, tenderness upon pressure in the region of the
liver, and a clayey appearance of what faces happen occa-
sionally to be voided, manifest the presence of a diseased or
obstructed state of the liver. In such cases mercury [udth
the external use of iodine] is the only remedy; and this
should be pushed to such an extent, as to keep up a gentlt
affection ofthe mouth until the symptoms begin to be mitigated.

Every kind of food which tends to putridity should be
avoided, also spirituous liquors ; and the strength should be
supported by light preparations of bariey, rice, sago, Indian
arrow-root, flour, panada, and gelatinous broth.

^

[In dysentery of warm climates. Dr. James Johnson and Sir
G. Ballingall opposed the use, or rather the abuse, ofmercury

;

in some cases, an immense quantity of calomel, 974 grains,
more than sixteen drachms, were exhibited unsuccessfully.
Mercurial salivation, according to Dr. Cheyuc, of Dublin, and
Dr. Mackintosh, is not a cure for the disease. In chronic
dysentery we should employ sulphate of copper and acetate
of lead with opium, as well as sidphate of zinc. Four ounces
of mutton suet boiled in milk and strained, is an old and
valuable remedy. It may be used twice a day.

]

le
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CLASS II.

NEUROSES ;

OR,

NERVOUS DISEASES.

CHARACTER.

Preternatural affection of sense or motion, without any

idiopathic fever, or primary local affection.

ORDERS

:

Co-MATA. Soporose affections.

ADYXAMIiE. AdYNAMIAL AFFECTIONS.

Spasmi. Spasmodic diseases.

VESANiiE. Diseases from impaired judgment.

ORDER I,

C O M A T A.

character.
f

Diminution o^ voluntary motion, with sleep, or a privation

of sense.

genera.

Apoplexia. Apoplexj'.

Paralysis. Palsy.

APOPLEXIA APOPLEXY.

Species— 1. Apoplexia sanguinea ; with signs of universal

plethora, and chiefly of the head.

2. Apopkxia serosa,- occurring for the most part in the

leucophlegmatic bodies of old people.

3. Apoplexia hjdroceplialica coming on by degrees ; affect-
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ing infants and children, first with lassitude, a degree of fever
and heiulaehe

; afterwards with slow pulse, dilatation of the
pui)il, and drowsiness.

4. Apoplexia atrahilaria ; in a person of a melancholic
temperament.

5. Apoplexia traumatica ; from external violence applied to
the head.

6. Apoplexia venenata ; from sedatives externally or inter-

nally applied.

7. Apoplexia vientalis ; from affections of the mind.
8. Apoplexia cataleptica ; the muscles obeying the motion

of the joints when influenced by force externally applied.

9. Apoplexia siiffocata ; from suffocation by something ex-
ternal.

Of these species, the three first only require a particular

description ; the others are know by their several causes,

and their treatment will be similar to that of the sanguineous

or serous species ; after the removal of the exciting causes,
;

according as the symptoms evince the character of the one or

the other. [ The real pathology of this disease is described in

its anatomical characters.]
^

Symptoms—Of the sanguineous—Abolition of all the I

powers of sense and motion, accompanied with noisy or ster- j

torous breathing; flushed, and sometimes livid countenance;
|

prominence and immobility of the eye, ^vith dilated pupil ; |

foaming at the mouth
;
grinding of the teeth ; often a reso- '

lution of the sphincter muscles ; the strength of circulation

remaining unimpaired. The attack is sometimes sudden,

at others it is preceded by various symptoms denoting an <

affection of the brain ; such as giddiness, headache, haemor-

rhage from the nose, interruption of sight or of hearing, false

associations of ideas, faltering in speech, loss of memory,

drowsiness, numbness of the extremities. It often termi-

nates in paralysis, or the patient is seized with vomiting, and

recovers after a profuse sweat.

Of the serous.—The attack of serous apoplexy is, in ge-
j

neral, more gradual than that of the sanguineous ; and is i

preceded by languor, debility, disposition to sleep, and often
|
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partial loss of sense. In the fit, the pulse is weak, the face

pale, and there is a diminution of natural heat. [When para-

lysis follows, the muscles of the affected side of the face are

relaxed and the opposite ones are natural, which gives the

appearance of the face being drawn towards the sound side.]

Causes Of the sanguineous.

Predisposing A certain age : from the fiftieth to the six-

tieth year it occurs from the third year to decrepit old age—

Serres] ;
great obesity, especially if occurring in persons

having a short neck and large head
;
indulgence in the luxuries

of the table ;
suppression of usual evacuations ; intense study

;

sedentary life
;
plethora, however induced ;

[hypertrophy of the

left ventricle of the heart ; metastasis of gout or rheumatism

;

and repression or non-appearance of exanthematous ei'uptions,

as variola, rubeola, or scarlatina.]

Exciting Violent exercise; passions of the mind; sud-

den exjoosure to cold ; intense heat ; long stooping ;
derange-

ment of the stomach, or intestinal canal; long-continued

'inspiration, as during parturition; excess in venery; over-

! loading the stomach ; the application of the fumes of certain

narcotic and metallic substances, such as opium, alcohol,

cluircoal, mephitic airs, hot bath, &c.

I

Proximate Pressure upon the brain by extravasated blood,

or serum,] distended vessels, tumour, or other cause. Iji

many instances dissection discovers no obvious cause, and

then the proximate is, most probably, an atonic state of the

brain. [ This is the nervous apoplexy of writers.
]

Of the serous.

Predisposing—The leucophlegmatic constitution. All

those causes inducing a debilitated state of the body ; such as

depressing passions of the mind, much study, watching, poor
living, &c.

Proximate.— The pressure of effused serum upon the

I brain.

I Prognosis—.Favourable—The senses little impaired; the

function of respiration not much affected; hsemoiThage from
the nose or hoemorrhoidal vessels ; diarrhoea. The sanguineous
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is more dangerous than the serous ; the latter has often been
removed by supervening fever.

Unfavourable— Protracted beyond the third day; the
pulse becoming quick and hard; febrile heat; redness of
the eyes

; dribbling of saliva from the mouth
; deglutition

continuing impeded; cold extremities; cold and clammy
sweats.

[Anatomical characters—Effusion of blood in the hemi-
sphere opposite to the affected side. The fluid is effused in
several cavities, or in one mass. It forms a brown pulpy
clot. When recent, the blood is partly fluid and coagulated,
and may be separated by ablution. The brain is lacerated
about the coagulum, and of a red colour. After some time,
the parts surrounding the coagulum or dot become of a yel-
lowish colour, the latter is absorbed, the walls of the cavity
approximate or cohere, or are lined by a false membrane. The
parts of the brain most commonly affected are, the corpora
striata, the optic thalami, and one or both ventricles. In
cases of hsemorrhage of the substance of the brain, the \\-

cinal parts, when incised, present a number of red dots, which
re-appear after sponging. The vessels of the pia mater and si-

nuses of the dura mater are often gorged with blood. In serous

apoplexy, we find more or less aqueous-like fluid, and in the

nervous species, no appreciable lesion. Clots, and copious

effusion, do not cause apoplexy, convulsions, or paralysis ( Ver-

salius, Wepfer, Serres). Serres cites numerous cases to prove

that effusions are the effect, and not the cause, of apoplexy.

In sim.ple apoplexy, the membranes of the brain are affected

in various degrees ; there are serous collections in the ven-

tricles or convolutions. Whereas, when the disease is followed

by paralysis, there are no effusions, no affection of the mem-
branes, but the substance of the brain is materially altered in

structure, it is torn, and a vessel is lacerated, which was

proved by filling the carotids with fine injection. He divides

the disease into meningeal and cerebral apoplexy; the first

attacks youths after the age of fifteen, or men after sixty,

and most frequently women before the last period. Me-
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ningeal apoplexy is almost always slow, and has precursory

symptoms. He states there are five species:—!, meningeal

apoplexy without effusion ; 2. with effusion of simple sero-

sity; 3. with sero-sangiiineous effusion ; 4. -with arterial rup-

ture, or aneurismal dilatation ; 5. with venous rupture. The

patient falls upon the side which will afterwards be struck

with apoplexy, a fact of great importance in the treatment-

There are five species of cerebral apoplexy.—1. with hemi-

plegia ; 2. with paralysis of one arm ; 3. with paralysis of one

leg; 4. with double hemiplegia; 5. with complete paralysis

from a single attack. In nearly 3000 cases, the lobe of the

brain opposite to the palsied side was disorganized. When
the whole body is paralysed, and death rapidly takes place, the

extravasation wdll be in the pons varolii or tuber annulare.]

Tkeatjient.—Indications i. To remove the cause pro-

ducing pressure upon the brain. Or,

XI. To rouse the energy of the brain.

In the sangxdneous.

1. By bleeding largely and frequently from the jugular

vein and temporal artery, [or from both arms simultane-

ously. The paleness of the countenance must not prevent us

from bleeding when the pulse is strong.]

2. The application of leeches and cupping-glasses.

[Repeated depletion, cold to the head, cupping or leeching

the base of the cranium, sinapisms or hot tui^pentine to the

legs, with drastic purgatives, or croton oil applied to the

tongue, must be rapidly employed.

"VVTien apoplexy arises from suppression of the menstrual

or haemorrhoidal flux, we shoidd apply leeches to the vulva or

about the anus. When there is profound coma or collapse,

we should apply irritating liniments to the legs, thighs,

neck, face ; and if these fail, and life is nearly extinct, we
should pour boiling water over the extremities, as first ad-

vised by the Germans, or apply nitric acid to the nucha ; sti-

mulants in such cases have produced re-action, and when this

happens, depletion may be necessary. The hot air bath, or

exhausted air bath, proposed by Dr. Murray ofDublin (Lond.

N
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Med. and Surg. Jour., 1832), will be exceedingly valuable in

these and all cases of profound collapse.]

3. Blisters, or mustard cataplasms, first to the back, after-

wards to the head ; then to the extremities.

4. Drastic purges.

R. Vini aloes f.5ss;

Tincturffi jalapjE f.3ij

;

Infusi senna; f.5j

;

Fiat haustus pui'gans.

R. Cambogiffi gr. v;

Tincturae sennte compositae f.Jj j

jalapae f.5j;

Infusi sennte f. ^ ;

Fiat haustus catharticus.

The oleum crotonis, lately introduced from the east, can

often be given in this disease, when the patient cannot swal-

low the ordinary doses of other medicines ; for two drops put on

the tongue will purge briskly. It is an excellent purgati\ e,

inasmuch as it seldom fails ; one, two, or three drops is the

usual dose. [Aloes, colocynth, scammony, camboge, should

be used in full doses.]

5. Sudorifics of antimonials and acetate of ammonia. See

pp. 69, 70.

In many instances the patient cannot swallow during the

fit of this disease : in such cases great care is required lest

any thing get into the glottis, and suffocate ; and when this is

likely to happen, all attempts should be abandoned, and ex-

ternal means trusted to.

6. If the disease takes place soon after a full meal, an

emetic [or u'ritating the fauces should be employed.]

7. Erect position of the body.

Should this plan prove ineffectual, recourse should be had

to the stimulants recommended for the serous apoplexj', and

for paralysis.

In the serous.

1. By emetics of ipecacuanha and tartarized antimony.

See p. 75.
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2. By blisters applied to the head. (?) See Cerebritis,

p. 131.

3. Sinapisms, [ammoniated oil, or hot turpentine] to the

extremities.

3. Diffusible stimulants of ammonia, castor, asafoetida,

valerian. [See Typhus Gravior, p. 91.]

6. Electricity; the electric spark passed through the head?

7. Mercury, rubbed on the extremities.

[In this disease, cerebral congestion, last stage of typhus or

coma, we must examine the hypogastric region daily, and
perform catheterism if necessary. When convalescence com-
mences, we should regulate the digestive system; employ
counter-irritation on the neck, insert an issue or seton in that

situation, or in the middle of the arm, or on the external sur-

face of the knee. When paralysis ceases in one limb, and
seizes on another, we must resort to general and local bleed-

ing, counter-irritation, purgation, &c.

When apoplexy supervenes after reti'ocession of gout or

by metastasis of rheumatism, we should irritate the site of the

latter disease by sinapisms, blisters, warm turpentine, or anti-

monial ointment with croton oil: depletion in such cases is

generally injurious.

When paralysis follows apoplexy, we should cause irrita-

tion over the origins of the affected nerves ; and galvanism or

electricity are often beneficial in such cases. The editor has
relieved numerous cases by local bleeding over the origins of
the affected nerves, and then by counter-action or counter-
irritation. There is no use in galvanizing or electrifying the

Hmb, unless at the origin of its nerves.

Strychnine is useful when there is no cerebral congesdon,
pressure on the brain or spinal marrow, or constipation.
The eighth of a grain twice a day is the dose at first, and two
grains the maximum dose.

When paralysis is attended by neuralgia, we should employ
carbonate of iron in large doses. When cdled to an apoplectic
patient, we should loosen the neckcloth, open a vein in the
arm in the semi-erect position, pour cold water in a continued

N 2
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Stream on the head, see p. 98, allow free ventilation, open the

bowels by croton oil applied to the tongue or by acrid enemata.

If the pulse does not rise on the flow of blood, we should

bind up the arm, lest fatal collapse supervene.

As apoplexy depends on a determination of blood to the

head, and generally on a plethoric habit, we should ad\'ise the

total abstinence from animal food and from all ardent or fer-

mented liquors, spirits, wines, porter, ale, &c. Arrow-root,

sago, rice, tapioca, barley, stale bread, oatmeal, patatoes,

turnips, and parsneps are the most easily digested of the vege-

table aliments. Ripe fruits may be allowed. Cabbage, beans,

cauliflowers, salads, radishes, onions ; cucumbers are difficult

of digestion and ought to be avoided. Bread or biscuits and

milk are the best articles of diet. If animal food be used, it

should be in very small quantity. Late suppers must be

avoided. Exercise in the open air is of great importance. The

patient should wear nothing tight about the neck or waist.

Cupping the neck occasionally is a valuable prophylactic]

Of the Hydrocephalic Species.

HYDROCEPHALUS.—WATER IN THE
HEAD.

Symptoms Languor, inactivity, loss of appetite, nausea,

vomiting, parched tongue, hot dry skin, flushing of the face,

and other symptoms of pyrexia ;
pain over the eyes ; great

sensibility to light ; suflTused redness of the eyes ; the pupils

are contracted ; the pain in the head is now extremely acute

;

it comes on at intervals, and occasions the sufferer to utter

piercing screams, at the same time compressing the forehead

with his hand ; disturbed sleep ; extreme restlessness ; flushed

countenance ; costiveness.

In a short time the pupils of the eyes begin to dilate ;
stra-

bismus takes place ; the vomiting and pain in the head become

more violent, especially in the evening; at length the pain

diminishes, and sleepiness succeeds a constant state of watch-
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ill"; the pulse, before increased in quickness, is now pre-

ternaturally slow and often intermitting ; the strabismus in-

creases ; the pupils become more dilated, and cease to contract

on their being exposed to light; double vision or complete

loss of sight, with lethargic torpor, succeed.

After a shorter or longer continuance of the second stage,

the pulse again returns to a febrile state, and becomes so

extremely small and rapid, as scarcely to be numbered ; the

eyes are now inflamed ; extreme difficulty ofbreathing; stertor;

the evacuations become involuntaiy; maculae sometimes ap-

pear about the joints, and in different parts of the body ; and

at length the patient expires in dreadful convulsions.

Causes The disease is almost peculiar to children, and

more frequently attacks the scrofulous ; it seems to originate

in a weakened state of the organ itself.

The proximate cause in some cases appears to be inflamma-

tion, which terminates by an effusion of watery fluid—[See

Cerebritis and Meningitis, p. 132.]

In other cases the proximate cause would seem to be the

same as that of the other species of dropsy— See Hydroce-

phalus in the class Cachexia; order Intumescentice.

Diagnosis The pathognomonic symptoms are the ex-

cruciating pain in the head, vomiting, impatience of light;

followed by strabismus, dilated pupil, and profound stupor.

The pulse at first preternaturally quick, afterwards becoming

inordinately slow or intermitting.

Prognosis Will ever be unfavourable, more especially

where the coma is great, with total loss of sight, and weak

intermitting pulse; the head greatly enlarged, apoplectic

stertor, difficult respiration, and involuntary evacuations.

Treatment—Indications i. To lessen inflammation in

the inflammatory stage.

II. To promote the absorption of the fluid, when effusion

has taken place.

The inflammation is subdued by,

1. Bleeding; the application of leeches to the temples or

neck, by opening the temporal artery, or the jugular vein, see

p. 129.
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2. Cathartics; of jalap, submuriate of mercury, or soluble
tartar.

R-. Gummi-rcsinac scammoniae gr. iv;
Hydravgyri submuriatis gr. iij

;

Saechari purificati gr. v

;

Fiat pulvis catharticiis ex pauxillo mellis sumendus.

Half a drop or a drop of tbe oleum crotonis is a sure piu-ge,

which may be disguised and given to children when other

medicines are refused.

R. Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. ij

;

Pulveris antimonialis gr. j

;

Fiat pulvis omni bihorio adhibendus ex quovis vehiculo
crasso.

3. Diaphoretics
;

especially antimonials.

4. Nitrate of potass in large doses with digitalis.

R. Potassae nitratis gr. vj

;

Tincturas digitalis m v—x

;

Liquoris ammonise acetatis f.oij;

Aqu£e destillatfB f.3v;

Syrupi croci f.3j

;

Fiat haustus infanti set. 4 adhibendus tertia quaque hora.

5. Blisters, and cold applications to the head ; cloths wetted

with cold water, or vinegar and water, which may be made
very cold by ice, or solutions of muriate of ammonia and

nitrate of potass, and so applied as not to interfere with

blistering—See p. 131.

The second indication requires,

1. Mercury ; mercurial friction [to the nape of the neck or

angles of the jaws], submm'iate of mercury taken internally.

2. Digitalis ; either alone, or united with the submuriate or

solution of the oxymuriate of mercury and squills.

3. Tonics ; the ferrum ammoniacale, sulphas ferri : or those

recommended for the cure of anasarca, but I have never seen

them indicated in acute hydrocephalus.

PARALYSIS.—PALSY.
Species 1 . Paralysis partialis ; or paralysis of a certain

muscle, or set of muscles, only.
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•2. Parali/sis hemiplegica ; or total paralysis of one side of

the body.

3. Paralt/sis paraplegica ; or paralysis of one half of the

body, taken transversely.

4. Parali/sis venenata ; from poisons.

Symptoms An abolition of voluntary motion, or sensa-

tion, or both, in certain parts of the body only ; often with

sleep, and slow and soft pulse ;
preceded, when not the con-

sequence of apoplexy, by universal torpor ;
vertigo ; sense of

weight and pain in the head; loss of memory; sense of

creeping, of numbness, of pricking, sometimes of heat, in the

part afterwards to be paralysed.

Causes Compression of the brain, from whatever cause

;

impaired nervous energy ; either in the part itself, or in its

source, the sensorium commune; determination of fluids

to the head, by the suppression of usual evacuations ; certain

poisons ; of which the most frequent is lead ; compression

of the nerves in their course ;
apoplexy, and all the causes

inducing it; see Apoplexy; ii'ritation of the prim« vise;

rheumatism.

Diagnosis From apoplexy— It is distinguished from

apoplexy by the loss of sense and motion being partial only;

by the absence of stertor; by the sunk pulse ; and other sym-

ptoms above mentioned. See pp. 125—127.

Prognosis Favourable Sense of pain and itching in

the paralyzed parts
;
returning sensation and motion. A fever

and diarrhcea have restored sensation to parts paralyzed from

causes acting upon the nerves only. Youth, and previous

strength of constitution.

Unfavourahle—The parts being deprived of both motion

and sensation; gradually wasting, and becoming dry and

withered ; convulsions ; the paralysis of the left side is more
dangerous than a similar affection of the right ; and of the

upper extremity than of the lower. When the consequence

of apoplexy, the disease usually proves difficidt of cm-e.

Treatment.—Indication—To remove causes that are ob-

vious, and thereby to restore sensation and motion to the

paralyzed parts.
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If the accession of the fit be sudden, the patient of a ple-
thoric habit, and the head much affected, bleeding from the
jugular vein, and the treatment recommended for apoplexy.

If the disease occur in a debilitated constitution, in a patient
advanced in age, and where the head is little affected, the use
of powerful stimuli will be proper; as, mustard-seed, horse-

radish, volatile alkaline salts, or spirits, guaiacum, electricity,

aether, arnica flowers, rhus radicans, and toxicodendron.

[
Strychnine, when there is no cerebral affection or consti-

pation.]

One tea-spoonful of mustard-seed two or three times a

day, whole, in a little dill or peppermint-water ; or the mus-
tard as prepared for the table.

R. Radicis armoraciae contusae 3ij

;

Seminis sinapis,

Radicis valerianse, aa 3ij

;

rhei incisne ^ss ;

Infunde in vini Hispanici Oij

;

Ssepe agitetur, et coletur usiis tempore : cochlearia duo
magna quarta. quaque hora sumenda.

R. Spiritus ammoniee compositi f.3ss ;

Tinctures cardamomi compositi f.oij

;

Aquae pimentee f.Sxij

;

Syrupif.Sj;

Fiat haustus sextis horis capiendus.

R. Spiritus armoraciffi compositi f.^ss

;

~ ammonite foetidee m xv

;

Tincturaj Valerianae ammoniatae f.oss ,

Aquae pimentae f.3ix;

Syrupi f.3j

;

Fiat haustus quarta quaque hora sumendus.

R. Ammonias subcarbonatis gr. vj

;

Spiritus aetheris sulphurici compositi f.5j

;

Misturae camphoras f.jxiv

;

Syrupi zingiberis f.5j

;

Fiat haustus quartis horis adhibendus.

R. Guaiaci pulverisati gr. x

;

Tincturae guaiaci ammoniatae f.5j
;

Pulveris acaciae 9ij

;

Syrupi croci f.3jss ;

Aquae pimentae f. 5 xiij ;

Fiat haustus sextis horis capiendus.
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R. Floris arnicoe montiiiia? 5J ;

Aquae ferveiitis f.Jx;

Macera per horam in vase dauso et cola

:

R. Colati liquoris f.Sxiij

;

Tinctura zingiberis f.Sij

;

Synipi ejusdem f.3j

;

Fiat haustus quartis horis sumendus.

The mountain arnica, though so much praised by conti-

nental writers, is very seldom used in this country.

The external application of stimulating liniments : as the

linimentum ammonia; fortius, the linimentum carbonatis am-

monise, the linimentum camphora; compositum, and the lini-

mentum saponis compositum. Also,

R. Pulveris seminis sinapis 3j

;

Acidi acetici f.5ss

;

Linimenti saponis compositi f.Jjss

;

Fiat embrocatio.

R. Tincturaj cantharidis,

Linimenti saponis compositi, aa f.jj

;

Fiat linimentum.

R. Tincturaj cantharidis f.^^j

;

Olei terebinthinffi rectificati f.jss

;

Linimenti camphorae f.5ss

;

Fiat embrocatio.

R. Olei cajeputi f.Jjss

;

Liquoris ammoniee carbonatis f.^ss;

Fiat embrocatio.

R. CamphorcB 3.iss

;

Olei terebinthinee rectificati f.Jjss ;

Solve pro embrocatione.

R. Liquoris ammonise carbonatis f.,^ss
;

Linimenti saponis compositi f.Jjss

;

Fiat linimentum.

R. Liquoris potassEG subcarbonatis f.3ss ;

Linimenti saponis compositi ^jss

;

Misce pro embrocatione.

The frequent and continued use of the flesh-brush.

Blisters over the origins or in the direction of the nerves.

Warm fomentations.

N 5
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Urtication, or tlie irritating the limb with nettles.

Regular exercise.

The warm and salt-water baths; champooing; vapour
baths, simple and medicated.

Bath waters.

The palsy arising from lead requires the internal and ex-
ternal use of mercury in addition to the other means.

R. Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. |;
Sulphureti antimonii praecipitati gr. ^

;

Confectionis opii q. s.

;

Fiat pilula ter in die sumenda.

R. Pilulae hydrargyri gr. j ;

Guaiaci gummi-resinas gr. viij

;

Mucilaginis acaciae q. s.

;

Fiant pilulae duse ter in die sumendse.

R. Linimenti hydrargyri ^ss

;

Olei terebinthinae rectificati f.^ss;
Linimenti camphorae f.Jj

;

Fiat embroeatio, cujus illinatur cochleare medium in
partes affectas bis quotidie.

[When palsy succeeds apoplexy, we should employ deple-

tion, purgation, and the antiphlogistic regimen, and then ex-

hibit strychnine in the doses of one-eighth of a grain t^vice a

day, increasing the quantity to the sixth, fourth, or even half

a grain. If any unpleasant symptom arises, the medicine must
be immediately omitted. It produces convulsions, twitch-

ings in the paralytic limbs at first, and finally restores their

action. It was administered by that able physician, Dr. J.

L, Bardsley, of Manchester, in thirty-five cases, with success.

In some of these it aflj^ected the head so much, that it was
necessary to discontinue it for some days, and employ pur-

gation and depletion. It was again resumed, in small doses,

with ultimate success.

—

Bardsley's Hospital Reports, 1830.

Sulphur has been lately recommended in paralysis from

lead and colica pictonum.]
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ORDER II.

ADYNAMIC.
CHARACTER.

A diminution of the involuntary motion, either vit

natural.

GENERA.

Syncope, . • Fainting.

Dyspepsia, . . Indigestion.

Hypochondriasis, . Hypochondriacism.

Chlorosis. . • Retention of the Menses.

SYNCOPE.—FAINTING.

Species 1. Syncope accidentalis originating from an

evident cause.

2. Syncope cardiaca ; often returning wthout apparent

cause, or vehement palpitation of the heart at intervals.

3. Syncope anginosa ; attended with stricture on the chest,

and pain striking up to the shoidders and down the arms.

Symptoms. —Remarkable anxiety about the heart, fol-

lowed by a sudden deprivation of all the animal and vital

powers and actions, of pulse, of sense and motion. Some-

times the loss of sense is incomplete (leipothymia), when the

patient turns cold and pale, yet the pulse continues to beat,

or rather to tremble, and respiration is just perceptible ; at

others (asphyxia) not the smallest sign of life can be per-

ceived; the face has a death-like paleness, the extremities

are cold, the eyes shut, the mouth sometimes shut and some-

times open, the limbs flaccid, and the strength quite gone.

A recovery is announced by deep and heavy sighs ; and is

frequently accompanied with vomiting. It sometimes ter-

minates in epilepsy and convulsions.

Causes Predisposing.—Nervous irritability and delicacy

of constitution ;
debility, however induced ;

profuse evacu-
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ations, especially of blood; violent passions of the mind •

surfeits
;

excessive pain
; organic diseases of tbe heart or

large vessels.

Proximate.—Dimimshei action of the heart and arteries,
or their total quiescence.

Treatment—Indications—i. During the paroxysm, to
excite the return of the action of the heart and arteries.

II. In the interval, to prevent the recurrence of the disease.
The first indication requires,

1. Bleeding, when the disease has arisen from any other
than a debilitating cause

; in that instance evacuations would
be prejudicial.

2. Emetics, if the patient be capable of swallowing ; more
especiaUy indicated in syncope arising from any cause of sa-
burra. Vomiting may be sometimes excited by tickling the
fauces with a feather dipped in some stimulant liquor.

3. Acrid stimuli applied to the nose, and taken internally,
as soon as the capacity of swallowing returns ; such as the
carbonate of ammonia, liquor cornu cervi, and the like.

When syncope is induced by large evacuations of blood,
diffusive stimulants are to be used cautiously [but freelyj.

To fulfil the second indication,

1. The causes must be removed by which it was induced.
If debility, by tonics ; as bark, steel, &c. ; antispasmodics.

2. Other remedies, adapted to the several causes above
enumerated.

When fainting fits are produced by organical affections of
the heart, or neighbouring viscera, all that can be done is to

palliate symptoms of fainting, and endeavour to remove the
primary disease. [The patient should be placed in the hori-

zontal position during the paroxysm.
]

OF SYNCOPE ANGINOSA; OR, ANGINA
PECTORIS.

Symptoms—Upon exercise, especially when walking u])

an ascent, and after a full meal, a sudden and violent pain

across the chest, extending down the arm as far as the in-
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sertion of the deltoid muscle, accompanied with a sense of

stricture, so acute as to threaten immediate destruction. The

patient is instantly obliged to stand still, and the moment he

does so all the symptoms vanish. After repeated attacks of

the disease, it is excited by slighter causes, and the paroxysms

are more violent. The pulse sinks, and becomes weak and

irregular; the countenance pale; cold sweats; constant

cough; expectoration of viscid mucus; the patient is, at

times, incapable of lying down; at length, a fit more violent

than usual puts an end to his miserable existence.

Causes Ossification of the coronary arteries of the heart

;

ossification of the valves of the heart ; morbid accumulation

of fat ;
incapacity of action in the heart, excited by every

thing which hurries the circulation, and accelerates the pass-

age of the blood to the depraved organ, as violent exertion,

certain passions of the mind, sneezing, coughing, straining at

stool, &c. [Dr. Uwins well observes, that various diseases

of the heart may produce the symptoms of this disease

—

Compendium, of Practice of Phi/sic. See also Copland's ela-

borate Dictionary of Practical Medicine, 1832. It is most

common to gouty, rheumatic, studious, and sedentary per-

sons, and generally occurs after the age of fifty, though Dr.

Copland has seen it at the age of thirty-four.]

Treatment Indications.—i. In the paroxysm, to alle-

viate the distressing symptoms above described.

II. In the interval, to prevent the return of the disease.

The symptoms are sometimes relieved,

1. By bleeding. Dr. Parry recommends the patient to be

laid in a recumbent position, and a small quantity only of

blood drawn away.

2. By antispasmodics : spiritus setheris sulphurici com-

positus
;
opium.

R. Spiritus setheris sulphurici compositi f.Jss ;

Misturae camphoras f.jvjss

;

Syrupi zingiberis f.^ss

;

Misce : cujus capiat teger cochlearia duo magna bis in

horas urgenti dolore.
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R. SpiritOs aetheris sulphurici compositi f.3ij

;

—;- ammoniae succinati f.3j
j

Mistura; camphora; f.Jvj

;

Syrupii aurantii f.^ss

;

Misce: cujus adhibeantur cochlearia duo magna omni
nora in dolore.

_

To both of these mixtures 3j of the [liquor opii seda-
tivus] may be added, as the combination of opium with lether
has been found serviceable. [Colchicum, hydrocyanic acid,
and digitalis, are sometimes used with advantage.]

3. Emetics were administered by Dr. Percival.

4. Carminatives
; as cordial confection, cardamoms, ginger,

pepper, and the like.

3. Blisters [antimonial ointment with croton oil, or hot
turpentine fomentation over the cardiac region].

The retm-n of the paroxysm is to be prevented,

1. By removing aU the exciting causes.

2. Diminishing plethora by abstemious living, and vege-
table diet.

3. Abstinence from every thing heating ; as spices, wines,
and all fermented liquors.

4. Guarding against vehement emotions of the mind.
Issues; setons; blisters to the chest; nitrate of mercury;

arseniate of potass and sulphate of zinc, in some cases, are

said to have been useful. [All the symptoms of this disease

may be caused by dyspepsia, and cease when the latter

affection is removed. See Dr. Ryan's Essay in the Medical
and Physical Journal, 1824. Jurine considers it a nervous
affection ; and he, Laennec, Deportes, and Chapman, ascribe

it to neuralgia of the cardiac and pulmonary nerves.]

DYSPEPSIA—INDIGESTION.
Symptoms—"Want of appetite ; distention of the stomach

;

flatulent eructations
; general debility, languor, and aversion

to motion
; dejection of spirits

; spasmodic pains in the re-

gion of the stomach ; nausea ; acid eructations ; sometimes
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rumination ; sense of oppression and sinking after eating

;

heai-t-bum ;
irregularity of appetite ; either obstinate costive-

ness, or diarrhoea; small slow pulse, quickened upon the

slightest exertion ;
palpitation ; flushed countenance after a

meal ; the tongue dry, and generally white in the morning

;

pale urine, [depositing a red (lithic acid) or a white sedi-

ment (the phosphates), with an oily pellicle on the surfacel

;

cold extremities; sallow countenance; various affections of

the senses ;
depraved vision, &c, ;

pain in the head and breast

;

diy skin ; sometimes, however, profuse diaphoresis or sali-

vation ; disturbed sleep, frightfid dreams, hectic fever, symp-

toms of hypochondriasis.

Causes.—Every thing which debilitates the system in ge-

neral, or the stomach in particular; narcotics, as opium taken

in immoderate quantities, spirituous liquors, tea, tobacco,

&c. ; the frequent use of warm relaxing liquids ;
sedentary

life; imperfect masricadon ; certain depressing affections of

the 'mind; too flatulent or farinaceous a diet; excessive

evacuations ; the too powerful operation of emetics and pur-

gatives ; diseases of the liver; hysteria; hypochondriasis;

aliment taken into the stomach in too large quantiries ;
excess

in venery ;
exposure to moist and cold air

;
deficiency in the

secretion of bile, saliva, or gastric juice.

Diagnosis From hypochondriasis See Hypochon-

driasis.

Treatmy-ht.—Indications i. To remove those causes

which are obvious and continue to operate.

II. To palliate urgent symptoms.

III. To restore the tone of the stomach, and prevent the

recurrence of the disease.

The first and most important step to be taken in the

cure of dyspepsia is to point out to the patient the indispensa-

ble necessity of removing such habits and pursuits as may

have tended to give rise to the disease, and continue to aggra-

vate it : until this has been eflected, remedies will be found

of no avail.

The cure will then consist,

1. In the occasional exhibition of a gentle emetic, or what

is preferable, an aperient, to remove the crudities from the
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Stomach and bowels, indicated by nausea, sense of weight and
oppression, and eructations of imperfectly digested food, and
costiveness.

2. In correcting morbid acidity, by alkalis and absorbents
alone, or united with laxatives.

R. Liquoris potassac f.Sij

;

calcis f. '^vjss

;

[Magnesioecalcinatfe 3j;]
Misce

: ciijus capiat ajger cochleare magnum bis in die ex
poculo jusculi bovini.

R-. Misturae cretse f.^jss ; <

Spiritus myristicse f.jij
; 'jjC

Syrupi zingiberis f. 3j ;
-
'*

Fiat haustus mane seroque sumendus.

R. Potassse subcarbonatis 3jss; ^
Myrrhse contusae 3j

;

Aloes socotrinae 5jss

;

Croci 3ss;

Aquae destillatae Oj

;

Coque ad jxij ; et liquori colato adde

—

TincturEE cardamomi compositae Jiv

;

Syi-upi zingiberis f.Jjss

;

Sit dosis cocUearia duo magne bis die.

[ When the fluid rejected by the stomach is saline, we should
employ the mineral acids : the sulphuric aromatic acid is an
excellent remedy in such cases ; and we are indebted to Dr.
James Johnson for much excellent information on the ma-
nagement of this disease. See his Essay on Morbid Sensi-

bility of the Stomach, &c.]

Very similar to tliis is the decoctum aloes compositum

;

two spoonfuJs of which may be taken once or twice daily.

R. Soda- subcarbonatis exsiccatas 3j

;

Saponis duri 9ij

;

Pulveris rhei q. s.

;

Fiat massa in pilulas xxxvj. vel mediocres dividenda,

quarum capiat seger tres bis terve die.

R. Sodae subcarbonatis exsiccatae,

Extracti anthemidis, aa 3j

;

Pulveris rhei q. s.

;

Fiat massa in pilulas xxxvj. distribuenda : sit dosis duas

vel tres bis terve die.
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3 In obviating cosliveness by warm and gentle laxatives,

and" pcuticularly by the exhibition of small doses of the

oxides of mercury and the submuriate, when bile is not se-

creted in sufficient quantity to procure healthy excretions, or

when its quality is altered so as not sufficiently to stimulate

ihe bowels. [The compound calomel pill or small doses of

blue pill are often beneficial.]

R. Pilulre hydrargyri gr. iv;

Fiat pilula omni nocte capienda.

R. Magnesiae sulphatis 3j

;

Infusi rosse fox

;

Tincturte aurantii f. 3j

;

Fiat haustus mane sequente sumendus.

R. Hydrargyri submuriatis,

Sulphureti antimonii preecipitati, aa gr. ss ;

Confectionis rosse caninEe q. s.

;

Fiat pilula omni nocte sumendus.

R. Ra(iicis rhabarbari contusa; 3iij;

Sodse carbonatis 3jss

;

Corticis cinnamomi contusi 3j

;

Aqua? ferventis f.^x

;

Soda et rheo prius rite contritis, in vase idoneo macera,

et liquorem cola, dein adde—

-

Tincturre aurantii f.^j

;

Sumantur cochlearia tria singulis auroris.

R. Extracti aloes sccrotrinae,

Pulveris rhei, aa 3jss ;

Saponis duri 3ss;

Syrupi zingiberis q. s.

;

Fiat massa in pilulas L. dividenda, quarum sumat duas

vel Ires pro re nata.

R. Pulveris rhabarbari gr. xij

;

Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. j ;

Pulveris zingiberis gr. v ; .
'

Fiat pulvis aperiens.

R. Extracti colocynthidis compositi 3j

;

Pilulee galbani composite 9ij ;

[Olei menthoe piperitse \\\^ iv
;]

Fiant pilulse xviij. quarum sumat tres pro re nata.
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R. Piliilffi aloes cum myrrha 3j ;
Extracti {^entiance 3ss

;

lant pilulae xviij. quarum sumat tres pro re nata.

R. Pulveris aloes compositi 3j

;

Extracti taraxaci 3jss;
l-iant pilulee xxx. quarum sumat tres pro dosi.

R. Pulveris aloes compositi 3j j

Ferri sulphatis 9j

;

Pulveris rhei Jss

;

Balsami Peruvian! q. s.

;

Fiant pUulae xxxvj. quarum capiat ager duas nocte
maneque.

4. In relieving pain by demulcents, carminatives, anti-
spasmodics, and opiates.

R. SpiritQs aetheris sulphurici compositi f.3ss ;
Pincturae opii ni xv

;

Aquse cinnamomi f.oxiij

;

Misce pro haustu in dolore sumendo.

R. Pulveris tragacantha; compositi 3j

;

Tincture cardamomi composite f.jss;
Confectionis aromaticas 3j

;

Aquae menthse piperitse f-Jvij;
Syrupi zingiberis f. |ss

;

Misce
;
cujus sumat eeger cochlearia tria magna urgenti

flatu vel dolore.

R. Magnesiae 3j

;

Liquoris calcis f.Jvii

;

Tincturae cardamomi f.jss;
Fiat mistura, cujus sumat aeger cochlearia tria magna in

dolore.

R. Confectionis aromaticae 3j

;

Spiritus aetheris sulphurici compositi f.Jss;
Misturae camphorse f.3vij;

Syrupi zingiberis f.|ss

;

Misce: sumantur cochlearia tria magna in dolore.

5. In removing diarrhoea, shoidd it accidentally occur, by
absorbents ; and if the faeces be of an unnatural clay-like or
whitish colour, by mercury, especially the submuriate.
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R, Confectionis aromaticas 3ss;

Misturre crete f.3x;

TinctLirce opii Wl x

;

Fiat haustus urgenti diarrhoea capiendus.

6. In restoring tlie tone of the stomach by bitters combined

with astringents and aromatics ; the mineral acids ;
chaly-

beates ;
by keeping the extremities warm ; cold bathing ;

by

the use of mineral waters, more particularly those of Buxton

and Seltzer ; by a diet consisting of light animal food, care-

fully avoiding the more indigestible foods and flatulent vege-

tables
;
by abstaining from malt liquor, and employing soda-

water, and toast and water, weak brandy and water, or water

mixed with the least acescent wines, as Madeira or sherry, as

common di-ink ; and, lastly, by warm clothing, more especially

about the feet and legs.

R-. Quassise rasurae 3j

;

Corticis aurantii concisEe 3jss;

Aquas ferventis Oj

;

Stent in vase aperto per horae spatium, et cola. Infusi

colati capiat Eeger cochlearia quatuor bis quotidie.

The various bitter infusions described in the pharmacopa;ias

must be successively employed in obstinate cases; and the

combination of quinine wth purgatives is highly advantageous.

The chalybeate preparations are also valuable remedies.

[Dyspeptics should masticate their food properly, take a

small quantity of fluid at each meal, exercise in the open air,

refrain from business, go into the coimtry, avoid late suppers,

and sleep on a hard mattress.]

HYPOCHONDRIASIS.—VAPOURS—LOW
SPIRITS.

Symptoms.—Dyspepsia, sense of heat and pain in the

hypochondria; languor, listlessness, want of resolution and

activity, disposition to seriousness, sadness, and timidity as

to future events ; an apprehension of the worst, and most

unhappy state of them, and therefore upon slight grounds a

dread of great evil. Particular attention to health ; and, upon
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any mmsual feeling, a fear of imminent danger, and even death
Itself. In respect to aU these feelings and apprehensions, the
most obstinate belief and persuasion.

CAVSES—Predisposing—The melancholic temperament.
Ji.xcUing.~Al\ the causes of dyspepsia; every sedative im-

pression upon the mind.

Proximate A torpid state of the brain and nervous
system.

Diagnosis.—From dyspepsia.-By the affection of themmd being greater, that of the stomach less, than in idio-
patliic dyspepsia. Hypochondriasis occurs only in the me-
lancholic temperament, at the middle period of life, and Is
increased as age advances; dyspepsia chiefly occurs in the
sanguineous temperament, at an early period of life, and is
diminished by time.

Prognosis— Unfavourable—The melancholic tempera-
ment exquisitely formed, as indicated, previously to the disease,
by the usual mental and corporeal characteristics, when, not
unfrequently, it terminates in confirmed melancholia; com-
bined with other diseases, which are aggravated by a diminished
energy of the brain and nervous system; the long continuance
of the disease often inducing scirrhus of the viscera, and various
cachectic affections.

Treatment—Indications—i. To restore the energy of the
brain and nervous system ; and to obviate the morbid associa-

tion of ideas, by which the disease is characterized.

II. To remove the dyspepsia and other concomitant
symptoms.

The first indication can alone be accomplished

:

By diverting the attention of the patient from his own feel-

ing by change of scene
; engaging his attention by new and

interesting objects; convivial society; various amusements
and rural sports ; moderate and regular exercise; gaining his

confidence; condoling with him rather than ridiculing his

foibles ; and persuading him of a gradual recoverj' from liis

ideal iUness, by some innocent medicaments regularly ad-

ministered.
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Tlie second, by;

1 The treatment laid down for the cure of dyspepsia.

2. Chdybeate mineral waters: Cheltenham, Brighton,

Hampstead, and Tunbridge.
. , , xd

•
i

3 Tonics and antispasmodics; particularly Peruvian bark,

quinine, preparations of iron, castor, camphor, valenan, assa-

fcetida, opium.

4. Blisters, and sinapisms.

5. Mercurial purges.

6. Mercury, even carried so far as to affect the mouth, has

been attended with much success.

7. Warm and cold bathing.

8. The mineral waters recommended for dyspepsia, and

also Harrowgate water.

9. Light nutritive diet; as common drink, wine and

water, wine and soda-water, should be substituted for malt

liquors.
, • , v

The violent pains in the head and stomach, to which hypo-

chondriacs are subject, may be relieved by eether, musk and

opium, separately or combined-

R. Tincturee castorei f.3ss;

Spiritils ammonite compositi f.3ss

;

Misturfe camphoraj f.3xij

;

Syrupi aurantii f.5j

;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

R. Decocti aloes compositi f-Jjss;

Fiat haustus circa meridiem quotidie sumendus.

K. Decocti aloes compositi f.3v

;

Aquae menthse piperitae f.3x;

Spiritiis cetheris sulphurici compositi f.5j ">

Syrupi aurantii f.3j

;

Fiat haustus bis in die capiendus.

R. TincturEB Valerianae f.3j

;

castorei f.oss

;

Misturae camphors f.5xij

;

Syrupi zingiberis f.3j

;

Fiat haustus ter in die haiuriendus.
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R. Spiritus ammonise foetidi f.3j •

Misturaa eamphora; f.3xij ;

'

Magnesiae sulphatis 9j ;

Syriipi aurantii f.3j

;

J:'iat haustus ter in die capiendus.

R. Castorei 3ss

;

Camphora; 5j ;

V . .,
,^i^"l«^.galbani compositae 3iss:

J-iantpilulre xxxvj. quarum sit dosis dua- ter in die, sunerbibendo cyathum parvum infusi anthemidis.
^

CHLOROSIS—RETENTION OF THE
MENSES.

SYMPTOMS-Heaviness; listlessness to motion and fatigueon the least exerc.se; palpitations of the heart; pains in theback loins, and hips
; flatulency and acidity in the stomach

and bowels, and many symptoms of dyspepsia.
The appetite is singularly depraved; lime, ehalk, and other

absorbents, are greedily eaten, when the accustomed food is
rejected. As the disease advances, the lips lose their colour •

the eyes are encircled with a livid areola; the face becomes
pale, assumes a yellowish hue, and the whole body has a
leucophlegmatic appearance, with every indication of want of
power and energy in the constitution. The feet are affected
with oedematous swellings ; the breathing is hurried by the
slightest exertion

; the pulse is quick but small; the patient
is affected with various symptoms of hysteria, cough, and
sometimes confirmed hectic fever.

Causes—Debility or lax-ity of the constitution in general,
and of the uterine system in particular.

Treatment—Indications—i. To invigorate the system
in general.

II. To excite the action of the uterine vessels.

To fulfil the first indication,

1. A nutritive diet, and the moderate use of Avine; regular
exercise on horseback, taking care not to induce fatigue;

cheerful society.
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2. An emetic of ipecacuanlia, or sulphate of zinc.

3. Gentle aperients of aloes, myrrh, and bitters.

R. Pilulse aloes cum myrrha 3j ;

Hydrai-gyri submuriatis gr. iij

;

Fiant pilulte xij. quarum sumat segra unam vel duas pro

re nata.

R. Pulveris aloes cum ferro 5j

;

Sapoiiis duri 9ij

;

Syrupi zingiberis q. s.

;

Fiat massa in pilulas xxiv. dividenda, quarum sumantur

duce alterna quaque nocte.

R. Extracti gentianee,

colocyiithidis compositi, aa 3ss;

Fiant pilulte xij. : sit dosis duse pro re nata.

4. Tonics, especially preparations of iron, either alone, or

joined ^vith myrrh, quinine, Peruvian bark, cascarilla, quassia,

gentian, tansy, chamomile, and aromatics
;
adding an alkali,

where it is chemically advisable, to obviate cardialgic symp-

toms -. the best chalybeates are, the sulphate of iron, the

miu-iate of iron, ammoniacal iron, and tartarized iron, as in

dyspepsia.

R. Extracti glycyrrhizae concisi 3ij;

AquEe puroe f-Jxvj. Coque et cola:

R. Myrrhse 3ij

;

Ferri sulphatis gr. xxiv

;

Potassae subcarbona'tis 3j

;

Mucilaginis acacite ^ss

;

Decocti glycyrrhizae, supra prsescripti, fer-

ventis f.gxiv;

Tinctura? zingiberis f.jj

;

Myrrham et ferri suljihatem cum potassas subcarbonate

et mucilagine tere donee perfecte commisceantur, dein
gradatim adjice decoctum et denique tincturam.

This mixture is an improved recipe on that of Dr. Moses

Griffith ; the dose is three spoonfuls two or three times a day«

Similar to this is the mistura ferri composita.

R. Pilulse ferri cum myrrhae 9ss

;

Fiant pilulee duse bis terve in die sumendse.
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R. Extracti tanaceti 3jss;
Ferri sulphatis 9]

;

Fiant pilulae xxiv. quarum capiat duas ter in die.

R. Extracti tanafeeti 3j

;

Ferri tartai izati Sjss

;

PiluL-c galbaui composite 3ss

;

Fiat massa in pilulas xxxvj. dividenda, e quibus sumat
aegra tres ter quotidie.

R. Ferri snlphatis gr. xij

;

Extracti gentiana; 5j

;

Pulveris cinnamomi compositi 3ss;
Fiat massa in pilulas xviij. dividenda, quarum capiat a;gra
duas ter m die, superbibendo haustum infusi alicuius
amari. ''

R. Ferri tartarizati 3j

;

Extracti anthemidis 5jss;
Balsami Peruviani q. s.

;

Fiat massa in pilulas xxxvj. dividenda, e quibus capiat
ffigra quatuor bis terve indies.

R. Tincturae ferri muriatis 3iij

;

Cujiis adhibeantur gutta; sex ter quaterve die ex poculo
alicujus Uquoris idonei, infuso theaj excepto.

5. Sea bathing, cold bathing, and the internal use of the

Bath, Tunbridge-wells, Pyi-mont, or Spa waters. [It is ex-

tremely bad practice to exhibit emmenagogues unless the

patient is developed and the general health good ; for if there

is defective development, the uterus cannot perform its func-

tions. When the health is restored, the uterus, lilie all other

organs, will perform its functions. Dr. Loudon applied two
leeches to the lower part of each breast every second day for

a month, and at the end of the third week there was great

tm'gescence, and the menses soon appeared.
]

The other indication is best answered:

1. By walking, jumping, dancing, frequent friction
; pedi-

luvium
;
semicupium ; heat applied by steam, or otherwise,

to the region of the uterus.

2. By gentle electric shocks though the pubic region.

3. By purges that act especially upon the rectum ; as aloes

and scammony.
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R. Extract! aloes socotiinfe 5j

;

Lactis communis ^vj

;

Solve pro enemate bis in septimanis adhibendo.

R. ScammoniEe pnlverisataj 3ss

;

Sajjonis duri 3jss

;

AqiiPB ferventis f.Jviij

;

Fiat enema quarta quaqiie nocte injiciendum.

R. Tincturffi aloes compositse f.Jss

;

Pro dosi alternis auroris.

R. Pulveris scammoniEe 3ss ;

Hydrargyri submuriatis 9j

;

Extracti colocynthidis 9j

;

Syriipi zingiberis q. s.

;

Fiat massa in pilulas xij. dividenda, quarum tres pro dosi

sumendfe.

4. By Spanish flies, hellebore, and savine.

R. Tincturte cantharidis f.3ij
;

cardamomi f.3iv

;

Misee
;
cujus sumat tegra guttas Ix. vel cochleare mi-

nimum ter in die ex quovis vehiculo idoneo.

R. Extracti hellebori nigri 9j

;

gentiante 9ij

;

Fiant pilulse xij. quarum sumantur duas nocte maneque.

R. Pulveris myrrha; compositi 9ss;
Balsami Peruvian] q. s.

;

Fiat bolus ter in die sumendus.

5. By inhaling two gallons of oxygen gas mixed with one
of common air, twice a day.

[The secale cornutum in decoction 3ii,i to ^viij of M-ater,

with decoction of aloes and the mistura ferri composita, in

the proportion of four ounces of each, is a valuable remedy

;

when the digestive functions are restored to a healthy con-
dition—See Ryan's Manual of Midwifery, 3d edition, 1832.

A drachm of liquor ammonia, with a pint of milk, injected

into the vagina daily, is a valuable remedy Op. cit. Dr.
Loudon has lately applied two leeches to the inferior sur-
face of the mamma3 every second day with success See
Chlorosis.]

o
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SPASMI.

ORDER III.

SPASMODIC DISEASES.

CHARACTER.

IrregtQar motions of the muscles, or of the muscular fibres.

GENERA.

In the animalfunctions.

Rigid spasm.

Convulsion.

St. Vitus' dance.

Raphany.

. Epilepsy.

In the vitalfunctions.

Palpitation of the heart.

. Asthma.

. Difficulty of breathing.

Hooping cough.

In the naturalfunctions.

. The water brash.

. Cholic.

. Cholera.

. Purging.

. Immoderate flow of urine.

. Hysterics.

. Hydrophobia.

Tetanus,

convulsio,

Chorea,

Raphania,

Epilepsia

Palpitatio,

Asthma, .

Dyspncea,

Pertussis,

Pyrosis,

COLICA,

Cholera,
DiARRHCEA,

Diabetes,

Hysteria, .

Hydrophobia,

TETANUS RIGID SPASM.

Species 1. Tetanus trismus,- spastic rigidity, chiefly of

the under jaw.

2. Tetanus emprosthotonos ; the body being drawn or bound

forward.
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3. Tetanus opist/iotonon ; the body drawn backwards.

4. Tetcmus jdeurostlwtonos ; the body bent sideways.

SvJiPTOMs Sense of stiffness in the back part of the

neck, rendering the motion of the head difficult and painful

;

difficulty of swallowing ;
pain, often violent, referred to the

sternum, and thence shooting to the back; spasm of the

muscles of the neck, pulling the head strongly backwards

;

rigidity of the lower jaw, which increasing, the teeth become

so closely set together, as not to admit of the smallest open-

ing, when the affection is called Trismus, or Locked Jaw.

If the disease proceed fmther, a greater number of muscles

become affected, as those of the spine, bending the trunk of

the body forcibly backwards ; in this state the disease is

termed Opisthotonos ; or fonvards, when it constitutes the

Emprosthotonos ; or laterally, Pleurosthotonos.

At length every organ of voluntary motion partakes of the

disease ; the extremities are rigidly extended ; the abdominal

muscles are strongly retracted; hence costiveness and sup-

pression of urine are generally produced; the eyes are im-

movable in their sockets ; the tongue often protruded beyond

the teeth, or pulled back into the fauces ; the forehead is drawn

up into furrows ; the cheeks backwards towai'ds the ears,

and the whole countenance exhibits the most shocking dis-

tortion.—The stiffened parts are affected with violent con-

tractions, which occasion the most excruciating pain.—

A

remission of these occasionally takes place every ten or

fifteen minutes, but they are renewed, with aggravated tor-

ture, from the slightest causes, even the least motion of the

patient, or the touch of an attendant.—At length one universal

spasm puts a period to a most miserable state of existence.

Causes.—Remote—The male sex; robust and vigorous

constitution ; warmth of climate.

Exciting—Vicissitudes of temperature
; exposure to cold,

united with moisture ; or to excessive heat
; injmies of

nerves or tendons, by puncture or laceration; the presence of
irritating substances in the stomach or alimentary canal ; irri-

tation of the extremities of the nerves ; affections of the mind.
Proximate— Irritation in the cerebellum and spinal marrow.

o2
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PiiOGNosis—Will ever be most unfavourable; more so

wliea the disease arises from injury of nerves than when pro-

ceeding from cold; when it comes on suddenly, and quickly

advances to a violent degree, than when slow in its pro-

gress ; when the spasmodic contractions quickly succeed each

Other, and are excited by very slight causes, than when there

is a considerable interval, and the rigidity forms the chief of

the disease.

Treatment Indications.—i. To remove causes that are

obvious.

II. To allay the inordinate action of the brain and nervous

system ; or to excite a new and powerful action, and thereby

supersede the original and morbid one.

When the disease is the consequence of a puncture or

small wound, it has been supposed to arise from the partial

division of a nerve. In this case a free dilatation of the

wound should be made If arising from local irritation, the

nervous communication with the brain should, if practicable,

be cut off.

The second indication requii-es,

1 . The most powerful antispasmodics, as opium with musk,

camphor, and aether.

R-. Camphorfe,
Moschi, aa 9ss

;

Fiat pulvis ex quovis vehiculo idoneo capiendus.

R. Camphorse gr. viij

;

Moschi gr. yj

;

Pulveris opii gr. ij

;

Fiat pulvis ex syrupo sumendus.

R. Misturae camphors fortioris f.^nj ;

Spiritus Betheris sulphurici compositi,

Syrupi rhosados, aa f.jss;

Tmcturse opii f.3j

;

Misce : sit dosis cochlearia tria magna.

R. ^theris rectificati f.3ij

;

Mistura? camphorse fortioris f.Jvij

;

Syrupi croci f-Jss ;

Fiat mistura : dosis cochlearia tria ordinaria.
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One of these formiilai should be administered every one,

two, three, or four hours, according to the severity of the

disease, and the effects of prior doses.

2. The cold bath, or affusion of cold water; successful

cases of the use of which are related by Dr. Cochrane, in the

Medical Commentaries; Dr. Wright, in the London Medical

Observations; Dr. Currie, in his Medical Reports; and by

others. [Tobacco clysters by Drs. Reid and O'Beirne of

Dublin.]

3. Mercury; administered both externally and internally

so as to excite salivation It was also successfully employed

by Dr. Clarke, as a preventiue after wounds and punctures.

4. Peruvian bark; and wine in laige quantities. This

plan was found successful by Dr. Rush, in the Transactions

of the American Philosophical Society ; Dr. Hossack, in the

New York Repository ; and Dr. Currie, in his Reports.

5. Alkalis and alkaline baths; a hot bath impregnated with

carbonate of potass or quick-lime, was found serviceable by

a Dr. Stutz; but in this countiy, physicians are not disposed

to trust to such means.

6. The tinctura ferri munatis has been successfully used,

and the petroleum or oleum petrolei.

7. Stimulating and antispasmodic applications.

R. Linimenti saponis compositi f.^jss ;

TincturEc opii f-5ss

;

Fiat embrocatio, cujus illinatur quarta pars ter in die in

partes affectas.

R. Olei cajiiputae f.Jjss

;

Tincturm opii f. ^ss ;

Fiat linimentum eodem modo utendum

R. Tincturte cantharidis f.^ss
;

Linimenti caniphorse f.^j

;

Tincturse opii f.jiij

;

Liquoris ammonia? carbonatis f.5j

;

Fiat embrocatio partibus affectis applicanda.
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EPILEPSIA.—EPILEPSY.
Species.— 1. Epilepsia cerehralis :—suddenly coming on

without manifest cause; not preceded by any troublesome
sensation, unless perhaps of vertigo or dimness of sight.

2. Epilepsia sijmpathica .—without manifest cause ; but
preceded by the sensation of a certain aura rising from some
part of the body to the head.

3. Epilepsia occasionalis

:

—arising from manifest irritation,

and ceasing when the irritation is removed.

Symptoms—Sudden loss of sense, and power of motion,

so that, if the patient be standing, he immediately falls, or,

with convulsions, is thrown to the ground, frequently with a

violent cry.—During the fit there are strong convulsive motions

of the limbs and trunk of the body, and spasms of the muscles

of the face and eyes, producing various distortions of the

countenance—After a longer or shorter continuance of the

convulsions, they cease altogether, and leave the patient mo-
tionless, still in a state of absolute insensibility, and under

the appearance of a profound sleep—The fit is frequently

preceded by pain in the head ; lassitude ; some disturbance

of the senses
;
unquiet sleep ; unusual dread ; noise in the

ears ; palpitation of the heart ; coldness of the joints ; sen-

sation of a cold air, the aura epihptica, arising in some part

of the extremities, and gradually creeping upwards, until it

reaches the head, when the patient is instantly deprived of

his senses, and falls as above described.

Causes Predisposing Great irritability of the nervous

system ;
hereditary predisposition.

Exciting Mechanical, chemical, or mental stimuli
;
espe-

cially the effects of joy and surprise ; sudden fright ; fits of

passion, or any vehement emotion of the mind
;
plethora of

the vessels of the head ; worms ; dentition ; acute pain ; ex-

cessive evacuations ;
suppression of accustomed discharges ;

tumours compressing the brain, or any part of the nervous

system.

Diagnosis From convulsion By its terminating in pro-

found sleep
; by the total abolition of the senses.
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From apoplexij By the voluntary motions in the one

disease being increased; in the other, totally suspended.

From hysteria.—See Hysteria.

Prognosis Favourable—The disease being sympathetic,

occurring before the age of puberty, and arising from causes

easy of removal ; there being no hereditary predisposition

;

an intermittent fever, or cutaneous eruption, has sometimes

effected a cure.

Unfavourable The reverse of the above. When the dis-

ease comes on after the age of puberty, when it has arisen

from an hereditary predisposition, or by frequent repetition

has become confirmed, the probability of cure is slight;

especially where the memory and judgment have become

impaired.

Treatment Indications i. To abate the violence and

shorten the duration of the paroxysm.

II. To prevent its recurrence.

If there be symptoms of determination of blood to the

head, or if the patient be of a full plethoric habit, bleeding

from the ai-m, jugular vein, or from the temporal artery, will

be advisable.

If, on the contrary, the presence of debility is obvious,

the most powerful antispasmodics; sinapisms to the lower

extremities ;
anodyne and antispasmodic clysters ; but in

general, little else can be done, during the paroxysm, than to

use the necessaiy precautions to prevent the patient injuring

himself in the violence of the convulsions, and taking care

there is no pressure on the vessels of the neck.

R. Tincturffi asafoetidfe f.5ss;

opiif.3j;

Aquaj destillatae f.^viij

;

Fiat enema.

The recurrence of the paroxysm is sometimes prevented,

1. By removing causes that contiime to operate.

2. By avoiding the occasional or exciting causes ; as, over-

distention of the vessels of the head, however induced ; fits

of passion, or other violent emotions of the mind, &c.

.3. If the paroxysm be preceded by the aura epileptica, it

has been advised to apply blisters or caustic to the part from
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which the sensation arises: destroying the communication
with the brain, by dividing the nerve, or by means of a liga-

ture applied round the limb, has been resorted to, but with
little success.

4. If the patient be of a plethoric habit, by occasional
'

bleeding; abstemious diet; issues or setons in the neck;
[antimonial pustulation

;] frequent purges, &c.

5. If vv'eak and irritable, by tonics; as cinchona; [quinine;]

sulphate of zinc ; oxide of zinc ; ammoniacal copper ; sul-

phate of copper ; nitrate of silver
; [mistletoe and oak-bark.]

R. Pulveris cinchonae 3ss
;

• Valerianae 9 ss

;

Fiat pulvis ter in die sumendus.

R. Tjncturae cinchonte compositae f.3j
;

Valerianae ammoniatae xx

;

Infusi quassiee foxij

;

Fiat haustus ter in dies capiendus.

R. Zinci oxydi gr. vj
;

Extract! gentianae gr. iv

;

Syrupi zingiberis q. s.

;

Fiant pilulae duae ter in die capiendte cum haustulo infusi

anthemidis.

R. Zinci sulphatis gr. i

;

Extracti anthemidis gr. x

;

Fiant pilulas duae ter in die sumeiidaj.

R. Zinci sulphatis gr. j

;

Extracti cascarillae gr. viij

;

Olei caryophylli ij
;

Fiant pilulae duae ter in die sumendas.

R. Cupri ammoniati gr. ij

;

Confectionis roste gr. v;
Fiat pilula ter quotidie capienda.

R. Oupri sulphatis gr. ij ;

Confectionis roste 3j

;

Extracti opii gr. iv

;

Optime misceantur in massam in pilulas xxiv dividendam,
quarum capiat aeger unam vel duas ter in die.

R. Argenti nitratis gr. j ;

Confectionis rosae gr. v
;

Fiat pilida ter in die deglutienda.
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6. By regular exercise, especiaUy walking and trotting a

horse.

7. By cold hathing.

8 By antispasmodics; as valerian, castor, musk, aether,

oleum succini, opium [byosciamus, stramonium, acetate ot

lead, asafcetida, in large doses.
t^.j r-r^ii-

Accordlng to Mr. Earle, Dr. Brown, Dr. Reid of Dubhn

pressure on the carotids during the fit has cut it short, and

finally cured the disease].

9. When the attack of the disease can be foreseen by

certain well-knowi feelings of the patient, an emetic given

an hour before its approach has been kmm^ to prevent the

fit; a large dose of opium also, or other powerful antispas-

modic, administered in the same manner.-

10. By digitalis, particularly if there be an accelerated

pulse, when it should be given in doses, gradually increased,

until the pulse is influenced by it.

11. The rhus radicans, in the praise of which Dufresnoy

and Hufeland have written, is said to have occasionally cared

epilepsy : but we know nothing of it in this country,

12. By the cicutaria, which is said by Dufresnoy to be

useful.

13. The carbonate of potass is recommended by Drs.

Michaelis and Wiedemann,

14. By mercuiy, as an alterative,

15. By the nux vomica, which has often been successful.

16. By the internal use of arsenic.

R. Liquoris arsenicalis m iv-viij

;

TinctiUBp cinnamomi f.5j

;

Syrupi rhaeados f.3j

;

Aquee pimentae f.oxij.

3,Iisce : fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

1 7. By drawing electric sparks from the head.

18. B v the viscus quercinus, or mistletoe, recommended

by Dr. Frazier,

R. Visci quercini pulverisati 3ss-5j

;

Aquae mentha; piperitae f.Sxij

;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

o5
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[Common oak bark, in doses of two drachms twice a day,
])roduced more benefit in a confirmed case than any other re-
medy—Mackintosh. In many cases, all known remedies are
useless.

]

19. By oxygen gas, extolled by Dr. Girtanner.
20. The gratiola officinalis, praised by Dr. Sommer, in

his treatise De Viriute Gratiola. [Mug\vort, in doses' of
fifteen grains, before the fit, was advised by Burdach and
Hufeland.

]

21. By change of cKmate and mode of life.

CHOREA SANCTI VITI.-THE DANCE OF
ST. VITUS.

Symptoms—The disease is marked by convulsive mo-
tions, somewhat varied in different persons, but generally
affecting the leg and arm of one side only. The lower ex'-

tremity is mostly first aflfected; there is a kind of lameness
and imbecility in one of the legs

; and, though the limb be at

rest, the foot is often agitated by involuntary motions, turn-
ing it alternately outwards and inwards. In walking, the
affected leg is seldom lifted as usual, but is dragged along, as
if the whole limb were paralytic ; and when it is attempted
to be lifted, that motion is unsteadily performed, the limb
becoming irregulariy and ludicrously agitated. The motions
of the arm likewise are variously performed, or it is diawn by
convulsive retractions in a direction contrary to that intended.

Causes— General weakness and irritability of the nervous
system

; occurring between the tenth and fifteenth years of
iige. It is induced by various irritations ; as teething, worms,
offensive smells, poisons, affections of the mind, fright,

horror, anger. [It is supposed to depend on irritation in the

cerebellum, or spinal cord.]

Prognosis—It is never attended with danger, unless very

violent in degree, when fever supervenes, and it often kills.

It passes not unfrequently into epilepsy. [It may continue

for life, though this rarely happens. It occurs in adults
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Of both sexes to tlie age of seventy. See Copland's Die

tiomru of Practical Medicine.']

TuEATMENr._-/;»/.a,^ion.-To increase the tone he

nervous and muscuhir system [to improve the general health].

After the administration of an emetic and mi d aperient,

tonics- especially the sulphate of zinc with musk, the anti-

sp::m;di:s, and other remedies, enumerated under the head

Epilepsy.

Cold bathing and electricity.

Terror has sometimes effected a cure.
_

FLarge doses of carbonate of iron generally cure this dis-

ease. Cod and tusk-Uver oil, oil of tm-pentine, shower batl^

purgatives, antispasmodics, emmenagogues, have been praised

as remedies.]

ASTHMA.
Species.— spontaneum; without manifest cause, or

being accompanied by any other disease.

Asthma exanthematiami; from eruption, or other acrid

effusion being repelled.

Asthma plethoricum; from the suppression of any usual

evacuation of blood, or from spontaneous plethora.

Symptoms The attack is usually preceded by sense ot

fulness about the stomach, lassitude, depression of spirits,

drowsiness, and pain in the head; little, however, regarded by

the patient. On the approach of the succeeding evening, a

sense of tightness and stricture is perceived across the breast,

with distressing straitness of the lungs, impeding respiration.

The difficidty of breathing continues to increase for some

length of time ; both inspiration and expiration are performed

slowly and with a wheezing noise ; the speech becomes dif-

ficult and uneasy; a propensity to coughing succeeds, fol-

lowed by the most anxious difficulty of breatliing ; the patient

is threatened with immediate suffocation, and is obliged in-

stantly to rise from an horizontal position ; the face is some-

times turgid, and of a livid hue ; at others it is morbidly pale
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H.ul slinmlc. These symptoms usually continue till towards
tlie approacli of morning, when a copious expectoration of
mucus comes on, the breathing becomes less laborious and
more full, the patient speaks and coughs wth greater ease,
and, feelnig every way relieved, soon falls asleep. The dysp-
ncEa and tightness across the chest remain for some days after
the attack, and for several succeeding evenings an exacerba-
tion occurs similar to that above described.

CAUSES.—Hereditary predisposition ; cold and moist at-
mosphere

;
sudden changes of temperature

; retrocedent gout

;

suppression of long-accustomed evacuations
; intense study

certain fevers
; irritation of the bronchial system by aerial

acrimony or other causes ; irritation of the stomach, uterus,
or other viscera.

Proximate cause—Supposed to be spasm by Willis, Hoff-
man, Laennec, WilHams, Dr. CuUen ; the presence of irri-

tating causes according to Dr. Bree
; [and emphysema and

other diseases of the lungs, according to others ; but the dis-
ease is purely nervous, when there are intervals of healthy
I'espiration.]

Diagnosis—The pathognomonic symptoms are, paroxysms
generally coming on at night, in which there is frequent and
extremely anxious respiration; together with a wheezmg
noise, and sense of tightness across the chest.

Prognosis Favourable.—The disease occun-ing in an
early period of life, and in an unimpaired constitution.

Arising from accidental causes, it is more easy of cure tliaii

when spontaneous, or the consequence of predisposition.

Unfavourable.—The disease coming on at an advanced
period of life ; frequent return of paroxysms, and their long
continuance

;
symptoms indicating a tendency to phthisis pul-

monalis, or to hydrothorax ; anasarcous swellings of the

lower extremities
; paralysis of the arms ; tremidous respira-

tion ; weak ii-regular pulse; syncope; palpitation of the

heart; paucity of urine ; cold extremities. It sometimes has

induced an aneurism of the heart and large vessels ; and not

unfrequently terminates in pneumonia.
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Treatment Indications.—j. To moderate tlie violence

of tlie paroxysm.

II. To prevent its recurrence.

The violence of tlie paroxysm is moderated by,

1 Bleeding, wliere the habit is plethoric ; the disease of

„o long standing; the face flushed, &c._On the contrary, in

elderly persons, where the disease has become habitud, or

where the face during the attack is preternaturally pale and

slu-unk, bleeding is inadmissible.

It must be remembered, however, that the propriety of

blood-letting in any species of asthma has been much doubted

;

and in those cases which appear to demand it, it is better to

take away smaU quantities at intervals, in order to allow the

contractile power of the vessels to be exerted in proportion

as the vessel loses its contents. [It must be used when there

is extreme difficulty of respiration.

Artificial inflation of air by means of a pair of bellows

affords great relief in the paroxysm. There should be free

admission of air, the dress loosened on the neck and chest.

Galvanism has afforded immediate relief in several recent

cases at the Hotel Dieu of Paiis ; and also in the practice

of Dr. Wilson Philip.]

2. Gentle aperients, especially sucb as are recommended to

obviate costiveness in dyspepsia ; and antispasmodic clysters.

R. Misturee asafcetidse f.^viij

;

Fiat enema pro re nata adhibendum.

3. The application of blisters [and counter-irritants] to the

chest.

4. Antispasmodics :—opium, sulphuric fether, or both

united; asafoetida, in cases where spasmodic difficulty of

breathing is obvious; [hyosciamus, belladonna, colchicum,

valerian, quinine, conium, prussic acid, lactucarium, balsams,

&c. &c.

Murray of Dublin and Scudamore advise the inhalation of

iodine vapour, and Gannal of Paris chlorine gas in phthisis.

The editor has tried both in asthma without success.]
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Tlie smoking of stramonium has lately been very generally
practised, in some cases with advantage : tobacco is also oc-
casionally serviceable. [The lobelia inflata or Indian tobacco
IS one of the best remedies. Its dose is from 3ss to 5ij
of the tincture, and the proportions in this formula are
ji to Oss.]

5. Expectorants, where expectoration is difficult, of squills,

tartarized antimony, and ammoniacum ; tinctura nicotiana, in
nauseating doses.

6. Pediluvium, and the warm bath. [Cold bathing has
been recommended by Caelius Aurelianus, Floyer, Withers,
Millar, Ryan, Bree, Hufeland, and Copland. The editor

knows a gentleman who completely cured himself by affusing

cold water on his head every morning.]

7. Coffee.

The recurrence of the paroxysm is prevented,

1. By avoiding the exciting causes.

2. By issues, or occasional blisters.

3. Gentle aperients of rhubai-b, with bitters.

4. Emetics, given a short time before the expected pa-

roxysm, have in some instances prevented its attack.

5 Diaphoretics, particidarly the pulvis ipecacuanhse com-
positus.

6. Expectorants ; as squills ; ammoniacum
; myrrh ; anti-

monium taitarizatum ; a decoction of senega.

7. Opium combined vidth a diaphoretic.

8. Digitalis
; which, combined with myrrh, checks an ex-

cessive secretion from the lungs.

9. Oxygen gas.

10. Inhaling the vapour of aether, [iodine, chlorine.]

1 1. The smoking and chewing of tobacco.

12. The occasional use of stomachic bitters and absorbents

;

Peruvian bark, chalybeate waters, and other remedies re-

commended for dyspepsia.—The iiatulence accompanjang

asthma is often relieved by a small portion of acetous acid.

13. Light and nutritive diet; avoiding flatulent and indi-

gestible aliment.
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14. Warm clothing: especially flannel next the skin.

15! Regular exercise; on horseback, or by swinging or sailing.

16. Removal from a cold to a warm climate, or the one

which is found to agree the best with the patient. [When the

disease is caused by the repression of an eruption, we should

irritate the part primarUy affected. In one case, a gentleman

became asthmatic in consequence of having an eruption on

his leg suddenly removed. He was troubled with asthma for

thirty years, but having received an injury on the leg, ulcera-

tion followed, and he was completely ciu:ed of his complaint.]

PERTUSSIS—HOOPING-COUGH.

SYMPTOMS The disease comes on with slight difficulty of

breathing, thirst, quick pulse, hoarseness, cough, and all the

symptoms of common cataiTh. In the second or in the third

week after the attack, it puts on its peculiar and characteristic

symptoms The expii-atory motions, peculiar to coughing,

are made with more rapidity and violence than usual ;
and

after several of these expirations thus convulsively made, a

sudden and full inspiration succeeds, in which, by the air

rushing through the glottis with unusual velocity, a peculiar

sound is caused, which has obtained the name of hoop

—

When this sonorous inspiration has happened, the convulsive

coughing is again renewed, and continues in the same manner

as before, till a quantity of mucus is thrown up from the

lungs, or the contents of the stomach are evacuated by vo-

miting, which generally terminates the fit : the patient is

then most frequently enabled to return to the amusement he

was employed in before its accession, and often expresses a

desire for iFood ; but when the attack has been severe, it is

succeeded by much fatigue, hurried respiration, and general

languor and debility—After a longer or shorter continuance

of the disease, the paroxysms become less severe, and at

length entirely cease—In some instances it has, however,

been protracted for several months, and even for a year.

Causes Children are most commonly the subjects of the

disease ; and it is supposed to depend on a specific contagion

;
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[iind at first is a nervous disorder, Init may I)e followed by
pulmonary or cerebral congestion or inflammation.]

Diagnosis— It is distinguished from every other disease
by the convulsive cough, followed by the peculiar sonorous
inspiration above described ; and terminating in vomiting or
expectoration.

Prognosis—Favourable—Moderate and free expectora-
tion; the strength little impaired; the fits neither frequent
nor violent

; in the interval, the respiration fi-ee ; the appetite
good

;
the absence of fever ; moderate htemorrhage from the

nose.

Unfavourable—The disease occurring in children under
two years of age ; in children born of phthisical or asthmatic
parents

; much fever, with symptoms of pneumonitis
; very

copious or scanty expectoration; great debility; convulsions;
[or coma.

]

Treatment—Indicatioris—i. In the early stage of the
disease, to moderate its violence, and to palliate urgent
symptoms.

II. In the advanced period, to intemipt its course; and
put a stop to the disease sooner than it would have sponta-,

neously ceased.

The first indication is to be effected by,

1. Bleeding; if there be much inflammatory pyrexia, or

great difliculty of breathing, especially by leeches to the chest.

2. Emetics and nauseating medicines ; of ipecacuanha and

antimony, in divided doses, [according to the age and strength

of the patient.]

R. Vini antimonii f.5ij

;

Fiat haustus emeticus.

R-. Vini ipecacuanhae f.5ss ;

Fiat haustus emeticus.

R. Liquoris antimonii tartarizati foij

;

ammonia3 acetatis f.^j

;

Aquae menthaj nridis f.^vss;

Oxymellis f.Jss

;

Misce
;
cujus capiat a^ger cochleare unum magnum quartis^

vel sextis horis.
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R. Aceti scillae f.3ij

;

Oxymellis f.Jij ; . .

Misce ;
cujus sit dosis cochleare minimum subinde.

R. Extract! conii gr. j—iv

;

Fiat pilula quavis nocte sumenda.

3. Gentle laxatives of senna, manna, and the like.

4. Blisters, [or antimonial ointment to the chest or abdo-

men (Autenrieth), but it must be used sparingly in childi-en,

whom it has destroyed by irritation or poisoning. Friction

of the siu-face contributes much to the restoration of the cu-

taneous function.]

5. Inhaling the steam of hot water; alone, or medicated

with Eether, conium, papaver, hyosciamus, [iodine, or chlo-

rine.]

6. Tepid bath ;
pediluvium.

7. Tinctiu-a cantharidis ; alone, or united with tinctiu-a opii

camphorata; and so administered as to produce a slight degree

of strangury. [This is highly extolled by Graves and Beatty

of Dublin Dublin Journal of Medical Science, 1832.]

The second indication is to be fulfilled,

1. By tonics; Peruvian bark; preparations of steel and

zinc; arsenic, proportioning the dose to the age of the patient.

[\Vlien the disease is intermittent, quinine is indicated.

In violent cases, the chest should be frequently examined

with the stethescope. When the brain is affected, we should

employ the treatment described in phrenitis and menin-

gitis.]

2. Antispasmodics; opium; musk; asafcEtida; amber;

castor, administered in like manner.

3. Narcotics; as conium; hyosciamus; aconitum; bella-

donna ;
digitalis ; acidum hydro-cyanicum.

A grain of the extract of conium and hyosciamus may be

given every six hours, and a quarter of a grain of the others,

and gi'adually and cautiously increased.

The prussic or hydro-cyanic acid is a very uncertain me-

dicine. The dose is [half a] drop to a child four years of

age, every six [or eight] hours.

4. By antispasmodics, applied externally.
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R. Olei macis 3j.ss

;

Cerati saponis 3ij

;

Fiat emplastrum pectori applicandum.

R. Extract! opii 9ss
;

Cerati saponis 3iij

;

Fiat emplastrum pectori imponendum.

R. Olei siiceini rectificati f.3j

;

Linimenti saponis compositi f.3x;
Fiat embrocatio, cujus illinatur cochleare minimum ter

in die in dorsum.

[This last is analagous to a popular remedy—Roche's royal
embrocation.]

5. Change of air [is highly beneficial.]

[6. Correct the acidity of the stomach by soda, potass,
magnesia, or liquor calcis. The clothing should be warm.]

PYROSIS.—THE WATER-BRASH.
Symptoms.—The disease usually comes on in the morning

or forenoon, when the stomach is empty
; commencing with

ardent pain at the pit of the stomach, with sense of con-
striction, as if that organ were drawn towards the back
The pain is increased by an erect position, and therefore the

body is bent forward.—After a short time an eructation takes

place of a thin watery fluid in considerable quantity ; some-
times of an acid taste, often quite insipid The eructation is

frequently repeated, and at length gives relief to the pain,

and puts an end to the fit.

Causes—Predisposing—It principally attacks those of a

middle age ; females more frequently than males ; and gene-

rally the unmarried; people in low life, who Live much on

milk and a farinaceous diet, rather than those in better con-

dition ; fluor albus.

Exciting—Application of cold to the lower exti'emities

;

violent emotions of the mind.

Proximate.—Spasm of the muscular fibres of the stomach,

its ))lood-vessels and exhalants.
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Treatment Pyrosis requires the removal of the exciting

causes^ and the exhibition of antispasmodics, especiaUy ccther

;

opium, musk, castor, volatile alkali, nux vomica, the smoking

or chewing of tobacco, and the occasional use of the mineral

alkaU with absorbents, which should be given as recommended

in the treatment of dyspepsia. [Nitrate of bismuth was much

lauded at one time, but is now seldom employed.]

COLICA.—THE COLIC.

Species.—1. Colica spasmodica ; with retraction of the

navel, and spasms of the abdominal muscles.

•2. Colica stercorea ; in persons subject to costiveness after

long-continued constipation.

-3. Colica aceidentalis,—from acrid matter in the intestines.

4. Colica pictonum ;—a sense of weight in the lower belly,

colic pains, continual, mth pain in the arms and back, ending

sometimes in palsy.

5. Colica meconialis ,•—in new-born children.

6. Colica calculosa ;—with a &xed hardness in a particular

part of the abdomen ; calculi ejected by the anus.

7. Colica verminosa

;

—from worms.

Symptoms Violent pain and distention of the abdomen,

attended with a peculiar sense of twisting or wringing around

the navel; which, with the teguments of the belly, is fre-

([uently drawn inwards : and often the muscles are spasmo-

dically contracted in separate portions, giving the appearance

of a bag full of round balls. Obstinate costiveness; fre-

quently there is a bitter taste in the mouth; thirst; slight

febrile heat, and other symptoms, which indicate the presence

of bile in the alimentary canal ; often there are hiccup, and

flatulent eructations. Vomiting in some cases continues fre-

quent and bilious ; and in some instances stercoraceous matter

is thrown up, when generally inflammation follows, and the

disease is called Ileus, and also Voloulus.

Causes Exciting Cold applied to the surface of the

body, especially to the lower extremities and abdomen ; au-

stere, acid, or indigestible aliment ; redundance of acrid bile ;
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collections of indurated faeces, or of calcareous concretions,
in the ahmentaiy canal; flatus; certain metallic poisons, as
lead; hysteria; translation of gout; the imprudent use of
astringents in diarrhoea and dysentery ; all these increased by a
constitutional irritability of the intestines.

Another exciting cause of colic to be noticed in this
place, IS

WORMS.

The human primjB viae are infested by five kinds of worms.
1. Ascaris vermicularis

: the small white thread or maw-
worm.

2. Ascaris lumbricoides : the lumbricus teres, or long
round worm.

3. Trichuris
: the long hair-tailed thread-worm.

4. Tasnia osculis marginalibus : the solium, or tape-worm.
5. Tffinia osculis superficialibus : the broad tape-worm.
The ascarides have usually their seat in the rectum ; the

lumbrici occupy the small intestines, and sometimes the sto-
mach; the trichurides the Cfecum ; the ta;niee the whole track
of the intestines, more especially the ileum.
Worms mostly produce symptoms of colic, and very fre-

quently other symptoms, as variable appetite ; foetid breath

;

picking of the nose; hardness and fidness of the belly;
sensation of heat and itching in the anus

; preternaturally
red tongue, or alternately clean and covered with a white
slimy mucus

;
grinding of the teeth during sleep ; short dry

cough
; frequent slimy stools ; emaciation ; slow fever, with

an evening exacerbation; irregular pulse; sometimes con-
vxdsion-fits.

Worms appear more frequently in those of a relaxed habit

;

those whose bowels contain a preternatural quantity of mucus
or slimy matter ; in those who live on vegetable food ; in the

dyspeptic ; the eating of unripe fruit is a frequent cause of
their production.

They are evolved from oviila that exist in the human body,

and in no other situation. For further information on this
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subject, consult, " An Attempt to an Arrangement of human

intestinal Worms," published by the author in the fifth volume

of the Memoirs of the London Medical Society.

Proximate Spasm of some part of the alimentary canal.

Diagnosis.—-F;-om enteritis—By the peculiar twisting pain,

and retraction of the navel ; by the absence of fever in the

early part of the disease ; by the pain in enteritis being in-

creased, in colic alleviated, by pressure ; by the irregular con-

traction of the abdominal muscles.

The same characteristic symptoms distinguish it from in-

flammation of other abdominal viscera.

Prognosis Favourable.—The pain remitting or changing

its situation ;
discharges of wind and faeces, followed by an

abatement of S3fmptoms.

Unfavourable Violent fixed pain ; obstinate costiveness ;

sudden cessation of the pain, followed by more frequent hic-

cup, great watchfulness, delirium, syncope, cold sweats, weak

tremulous pulse; the pulse becoming pecuKarly hard—see

Enteritis and the pain, before relieved, now much increased

upon pressm-e ; volvulus : all the symptoms indicating super-

vening inflammation and mortification, from the accession of

which the chief danger arises.

Treatment.— Indications.— i. To remove the causes, and

procure evcuations.

II, To relax the spasm by opiates.

Evacuations must be procured.

1. By cathartics; at first by the more mild; as rhubarb,

magnesia, sulphate of soda or magnesia, oleum ricini : if these

prove inefl!ectual, calomel united with extractum colocyn-

thidis compositum, especially where there has been bilious

vomiting. See Dyspepsia and Hepatitis.

One or two drops of the oleum crotonis seldom fails in

producing evacuations.

2. Copious clysters ; the common emollient, or with colo-

cynth, or the purging salts, [or muriate of soda.]

R. Decocti seminis avenge f.Jxij

;

Sodac sulphatis 33 ;

Olei olivEB f.3jss

;

Fiat enema purgans.
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R. Infiisi antliemidis f.^x;
Sodifi sulphatis

;

Fiat enema purgans.

R. Decocti althae£E f.^x;
Soda? sulphatis 3vj

;

Olei olivse f.Jj

;

Fiat enema.

R. Extracti colocynthidis 3j ;

Infusi sennae f.Jxij

;

Fiat enema.

A copious injection of cold water has in some instances
been followed by the desired effect. Should these be unsuc-
cessful, recourse may be had to the injection of an infusion of
tobacco.

3. Cold water dashed upon the extremities ; or ice, snmv,
&c. applied in a cloth, or bladder, to the abdomen, have some-
times procured evacuations, in cases where every thing else

had been unsuccessful.

4. Indm'ated faeces in the rectum are at times to be removed
only, after being previously broken dovm, mth the finger, or

with an appropriate instrument.

The second indication requires,

1. Bleeding, if the concomitant strength of constitution

and fulness of vessels, vrith strong pulse, are present; but it

is seldom necessary. [It relieves spasm, and prevents in-

flammation in severe cases.]

2. Carminatives and antispasmodics
; opium in large doses,

cordial and opiate confection, cardamoms, &c.

R. Confectionis aromaticee 5ss

;

Pulveris rhei gr. xviij

;

Aquae menthse piperita? f.Sxij

;

Tincturas cardamomi f.ojss;

Syrupi zingiberis f.5j

;

Fiat haustus quarta vel sexta quaque hora sumendus.

R. Tinctm-ae cardamomi compositae f.5iij

;

_opiin].v;
Syrupi croci f. 3j

;

Aquae menthae piperitae f.Sxij

;

Fiat haustus quartis vel sextis horis capiendus.
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R- Confectionis opiattc 9ss;

Olei ciirui nt ij 5

Pulveris rhei q. s.

;

Fiat bolus quartis vel sextis horis adliibendus.

S. Warm bath ;
semicupium, and fomentations to the ab-

domen.

4. Blisters, and warm plasters, [or hot turpentine frictions.]

5. Opiate clysters.

6. If there be great irritation of the stomach, with frequent

vomiting, the saline medicine in an effervescing state.

7. Colic from the presence of flatus is often relieved by

some aromatic cordial, or a small portion of brandy.

Of the colica pictonum.

The colic induced by lead is more obstinate, and longer

protracted, than the same disease brought on from common

causes : and frequently terminates in paralysis of the wrists

and upper extremities.

Tkeatment Oleum ricini, often repeated, is most ef-

fectual in procuring stools, and with fomentations and warm

bath, generally removes the disorder in a few days ; afterwards

mercury united with opium, to excite slight salivation ; alum

;

electricity; chalybeate and sulphureous waters ;
sinapis. [The

free use of opium is highly beneficial.]

R. Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. \ ;

Extracti opii gr. ss

;

Confectionis rosee q. s.

;

Fiat pilula ter in die sumenda.

R. Aluminis purificati 9ss;
Infusi rosEe f.3xij

;

Syrupi ejusdem f.3j

;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

[
Large doses of sulphur are the best remedy.

]

Colica pictonum is often productive of inflammation of the

bowels and peritoneum, when the warm bath, general and

local blood-letting, must be had recourse to.

Of colica verminosa.

1. The most esteemed remedies against ascarides and

trichurides are purgatives of the submiiriate ofmercury, scam-
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moiiy, aloes, rhubarb, spigeUa, cowage, tin ; also asafetida,
lime-water, tobacco.

R. Scammoniae gr. iij

;

Hydrargyri subinuriatis gr. ij
;

Sacchari purificati gr. vj

;

Fiat pulvis ex quovis vehiculo crasso sumendus.

R-. Extract! aloes spicatap,

• tanaceti, aa 5ss
;

Olei rutae xij
;

Fiant piiliilee xij. quarum sumat aeger duas nocte ma-
neque.

R. Radicis spigeliae 3vj ;

Aquae ferventis Oj

;

Macera per boras duas :

R. Hujus infusionis f.Sxij;

TincturaR cardamomi f.3j
;

Syrupi zingiberis f. 3j

;

Fiat haustus nocte maneque capiendus.

Asafcetida or tobacco enemata.

R. Liquoris calcis Oj

;

Fiat enema omni nocte injiciendum.

R. Limaturae stanni f.^j ;

Electuarii e senna f.Jij

;

S}Tupi zingiberis q. s.

;

Fiat electuarium molle, de quo sumatur cochleare Unum
minimum quovis mane.

R. Camphorap 5j

;

Olei olivae f.jij
;

Solve pro enemate urgente ani prui-igine adhibendum.

A decoction of the geoffraea inermis, or cabbage-bark, is

a remedy much used, according to Dr. "Wright, in the West
Indies. [These remedies are of little use unless we improve

the digestive functions.]

2. Against the taeniae most of the drastic purges before pre-

scribed have been resorted to. Madame Noufer's remedy is

occasionally used -with success.

The panacea of mercury in Noufer's nostrum is the sub*
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muriate ; and the male fern is the polypodium filix mas of

Linntcus, and aspidium filix mas of Smith.

4. Turpentine has been given in some cases with success.

In the year 1795, a letter was put into the hands of the author,

from a medical gentleman in the East Indies, which contained

an account of a large dose of the oil of turpentine having been

swallowed by mistake, and which brought away several worms.

In consequence of this, the oleum terebinthinse was ad-'

ministered as an anthelmintic in the dose of from one drachm

to an ounce to several patients with teenise ; the result was
equally uncertain with other purgatives. Of late its use has

become more general. The best way to give it is mingled

with syrup, and to direct the patient to take some gruel,

an'ow-root, or sago, after it. It produces a slight vertigo,

and a sense of warmth and heat in the oesophagus and stomach,

like to that produced by a glass of brandy ; but these are very

transient. Three or four evacuations are mostly produced by
half an ounce.

CHOLERA.
Species.— 1. Cholera spontanea ; occurring in warm weather

without any manifest cause.

2. Cholera accidentalis j from acrid matter in the stomach
and intestines.

Syjiptoms—Nausea, pain, and distension of the stomach
and intestines

; quickly succeeded by a violent and frequent

vomiting and purging of bilious matter
j frequent, small,

sometimes unequal, pulse ; much thirst and heat, followed by
cold sweats

; great anxiety, spasmodic contractions of the
extremities, and sometimes universal convulsions

; hiccup,
and not unfrequently death, within the space of twenty-four
hours, [or even within twelve hours

—

Mackintosh.]
Causes—Excessive heat, or sudden transitions from heat

to cold ; hence more frequent in autumn, from an exposure to

cold evenings after very hot days ; food of difficult digestion;

rancid butter ; the colder fruits ; such as cucumber, melon,
&c.

; active and violent purgatives
; poisons ; violent passions

of the mind ; marsh miasma.

P
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Proximate.— Inordinate secretion of bile of a vitiated

quality.

PiiOGNOSis

—

Favourable—A gradual diminution of the

symptoms
; especially vomiting, succeeded by sleep, or a

gentle moisture on the skin. The disease, when protracted

to the fifth, sixth, or seventh day, seldom proves fatal.

Unfavourable—Spasm of the extremities ; convulsions
;

great prostration of strength; cold clammy sweats
; anxiety;

short hurried respiration ; continual hiccup
; intermitting

pulse ; fetid vomiting
; great distention of the abdomen

.

Treatment—Indications—i. To allay the inordinate com-
motion of the stomach and intestines, by correcting the acri-

mony of the secreted bile, and by diminishing their irritability.

II. To restore the tone of the primae viae.

The first indication requires,

1. Copious tepid diluents of weak chicken broth, decoction

of barley, &c.

2. Emollient clysters of starch, marsh-mallows, linseed.

3. Opium in large doses, both by the mouth, in the form of

enema, or applied externally by friction, to the abdomen.

R. Tincturae opii i)]^ xv

;

Confectionis aromaticse 3ss

;

Aquae cinnamomi f.3x

;

Fiat haustus quartis vel sextis horis capiendus.

R. Confectionis aromaticse 5ij

;

SpiritOs aetheris sulphurici compositi. f.Siij

;

Misturas camphorae f.^vj

;

Tincturae opii f.jss

;

Syrupi rhaeados f.Jss;

Misce : sumat aeger cochlearia duo magna subinde urgente

spasmo.

4. Warm plasters and fomentations of poppies, with the

addition of spiritus camphorae ; the saline draught in the act

of effervescence.

The tone of the primae \i8e is to be restored,

By the use of the stomachic tonics, and other bitter remedies

recommended for the cure of dyspepsia; beginning with the

lighter preparations.
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[EPIDEMIC, SPASMODIC, ASIATIC, BLUE,
PESTILENTIAL AND MALIGNANT CHO-
LERA.

Vomiting and purging of watery matters without any ap-

pearance of bile
;
spasms in the inferior extremities and ab-

dominal muscles extending through the body, speedily followed

by sinking of the vital powers, and sometimes bylividity of the

face and extremities and whole surface of the skin. This species

of cholera was described by Sydenham, in 1669, as epidemic in

this country, with the exception of the lividity. It was ob-

served by Mr. Thackrah, of Leeds, in 1825. It appeai'ed

in Bengal in 1817, and spread over aU Asia; visited Poland,

Russia, England, Scotland, France, Ireland, and the United

States of America in 1831-32. The Indian cholera was de-

scribed by Curtis, 1782, Paisley, Sonnerat, Guddlestone, and

Dr. James Johnson and many others.

This disease appeared at Jessore, in the centre of the

Delta, and gradually spread through all parts of India, where
it is now endemic. Dr. Copland gives the following account
of the progress of this disease.

" During 1818, it visited, in an easterly direction, the
Burmese empire, the kingdom of Arracan, and the peninsula
of Malacca. In 1819, it appeared in the isle of Penang, in

Sumatra, Singapore, the kingdom of Siam, Ceylon, and the
isles of France and Bourbon. During 1820, it reached Ton-
quin, Cambogia, Cochin- China, Southern China, Canton,
the Philippines, &c. In 1821, it visited Java, Bantam,
Madura, Borneo, and numerous other places in the Indian
Archipelago. In the years 1822, 1823, and 1824, it appeai-ed
at Tonquin, Pekin, Central and Northern China, the Mo-
luccas, Amboyna, Macassar, Assam, and various other Eastern
countries and islands. During 1827, it prevailed in Chinese
Tartary. In all these countries and places its prevalence and
fatality were unprecedented in medical history.

" In July, 1821, it reached, in its western course, Muscat
in Arabia, and, during the remainder of the year, visited

p2
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various places in the Persian Gulf. In the following month
it appeared in Persia, and during 1822 and 1823, 1829 and
1830, it prevailed in several of the principal cities of that

empire. It broke out in Bussorah and Bagdad in July 1821,

and in 1822 and 1823, ravaged most of the populous cities of

Mesopotamia, Syria, and Judea.

" In 1822 it reached to within 150 miles of the Georgian

frontiers of Russia, and in 1823 appeared at Orenburg and
Astrachan, beyond which it seems not to have extended until

August 1828 and 1829, when it reappeared at Orenburg, the

capital of the province of that name, situated on the Tartar

frontier, about 400 miles north of the Caspian, and about

1000 miles north of the places where it prevailed extensively

in 1822. Its prevalence and fatality in this province were,

upwards of a tenth of the inhabitants having been seized, and

about a fourth part of those attacked having died of it. At
the same time that the disease appeared in Orenburg, it was
raging in several Persian provinces and Tartar tribes in

Central Asia, fi'om which it was supposed to have been in-

troduced into Orenburg. At the commencement of 1830, the

disease had entirely ceased in the Russian dominions ; but,

towards the beginning of autumn, it broke out with increased

violence on the Georgian frontier of Persia, having appeared,

in June, in the Persian province of GhUan, on the southern

shore of the Caspian, from the various southern ports of

which it extended northwards along the westward Caspian

shore until it reached Baku, Tifiis, Astrachan, and numerous

other towns, in its progress into the heart of the Russian

empire. After attacking a number of places, it has continued

to spread westward and northward through Russia, Poland,

Moldana, and Austria ;
visiting Moscow, Warsaw, and other

places in Poland, and extending, in May 1831, to Riga and

Dantzic, and in June and July, to St. Petersburgh and Cron-

stadt; early in October, to Berlin and Vienna, and subse-

quently, to Hamburgh, &c." At Sunderland, 24th October,

1831, and in London on 17th of January, 1832.

According to Sir William Russell and Sir David Barry,

who were sent by the British government as medical com-
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inissioners to investigate cholera in Russia, the disease is in

all essential points identical with the Indian malady, but is

in some degree modified (Despatch to the Home Secretary of

State, July 7, 1831). In subsequent despatches, the disease

is considered contagious.

Dr. Harnett, the British medical commissioner sent to

Dantzic, reports to the government the occurrence of 776

cases in different localities, in which there was no trace of

contagion ; and that 1932 persons, of aU ages, besides many
others, were shut up in cholera dwellings (for at least twenty

days), during the first two months of the epidemic, and

escaped the disease. Mr. Gisbone, our consul, declares the

disease appeared at a time when it was not suspected to be

within a hundred miles of Dantzic ; and without there being

the slightest trace or communication with any foreign means of

infection. These reports were partly suppressed, as opposed

to the Central Board of Health, of London, a body composed
of Sir W. Pym, Sir W, Russell, Sir D. Barry and others, who
were contagionists.—See Harnett's Reports, 1832.

But the Central Board of Health also comprised several

members of the privy council, and, in consequence, an act of

parliament was rapidly passed through both houses, declaring

epidemic cholera contagious and of Asiatic origin
;
authorizing

the establishment of parochial and local boards of health, and
enforcing quarantine. The first effect of this act was to in-

crease the number of contagionists, and to excite universal

terror through this kingdom and the civilized world. Never-
theless, nine-tenths of the faculty, who were daily observing
the disease, were non-contagionists. Several of their oppo-
nents joined them daily, and at length the whole profession

were opposed to contagion, except those connected with
boards of health.

The appearance of the disease at Sunderland was ascribed
to importation from Hamburgh ; but this was by no means
proved, and the disease had appeared in the vicinity previously.
It had appeared at Leeds, in 1825, as already stated. The
first case that occurred in London was that of a soldier, of
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the grenadier guards, named Webb (Jan. 17, 1832), who was
seen by Dr. James Johnson, Dr. Gilkrest, and others, who
had declared it cholera; but it was not admitted by the

Central Board of Health, as it could not be traced to con-

tagion. These gentlemen, with the surgeon and assistant

surgeon of the regiment, have since publicly declared that

Webb had as genuine cholera as any they had subsequently

observed.

The official board decided that the first case occurred in

February, in a man who had been scraping a Sunderland coal

vessel on the Thames. But as this favoured the doctrine of

importation, other cases were proved to have existed previously

in the street in which the labourer in the coal smack had re-

sided. The Medical Society of London, and the Westminster

Medical Society, were at first divided, but soon became non-

contagionists with scarcely an exception.

Cholera appeared first in Paris in March, and the phy-

sicians and surgeons of the Hotel Dieu, after the most careful

observation, declared that it was not contagious. The sub-

scribers to this resolution were Petit, Husson, Magendie,

Honore, Sanson, Gendrin, Recamier, Dupuytren, Breschet,

Gueneau de Mussy, Cailiard Baillie, March 31st, 1832. The
medical officers of the hospital St. Louis next agreed with

their colleagues of the Hotel Dieu, and formed a resolution to

that effect, April 6th, which was signed Alibert, Biett, Emer)',

Jobert, Lugol, Monry, Gerdy, and Richerand. The officers

of La Pitie arrive at the same conclusion, April 30th ; Serres,

Clement, Perent de Chatlet, Lisfranc, Louis, Andi-al, Bouil-

laud, and Velpeau. The Westminster Medical Society made

a similar declaration, April 28th. Dr. Barker, the secretary

to the Dublin Board of Health, declared that the disease was

not imported into the Irish capital. The Edinburgh Board

of Health advocated contagion ; but Professor Lizars and Dr.

Sanders, and most of the ablest practitioners, were strenuous

non-contagionists. Notwithstanding the general, indeed the

almost universal opinion that the disease was epidemic but

non-contagious, still the contrary declaration of the govern-
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ment Board of Health, aided by an act of parliament, had

most influence with the public, and with foreign countries.

Quarantine was rigidly enforced in London and most of

our ports ; but the disease, like all epidemics, spread in de-

spite of human intervention ; and after our trade and com-

merce were most seriously injured, the disease being in full

force, quarantine was abandoned. In the morith of Nov. 1832,

the Central Board of Health advised the hospitals to be thrown

open to cholera patients.

Symptoms.—Diarrhoea more or less intense, with feculent

dejections at first, but speedily assuming the appearance of

rice water or gruel, flying pains, or sense of coldness in the

abdomen, as if purgative medicine was about to operate

;

countenance pale, no appetite, nervous agitation, diminished

muscular power, nausea or vomiting, slight or severe cramps

in the legs, arms, abdominal muscles, and loins ; small, weak
pulse, cold, clammy, or moist skin, and these symptoms varying

in intensity, may appear successively or simultaneously. In

some cases the patient is struck down almost lifeless; in

others the disease steals on for eight or ten days. When it

came on suddenly, in addition to the above symptoms, the

cramps commenced in the fingers and toes, and rapidly ex-

tended to the trunk ; the eyes were sunk, and surrounded by a

dai-k circle
; vomiting and purging of white coloured matters,

mixed Avith flocculi ; features contracted and sharpened, wild

and confused expression of countenance. The face, extre-

mities, and sometimes the whole sm-face of the body, assumed
a leaden, bluish, or purplish hue, varying in the degree of

intensity ; the extremities were shrunk and contracted, nails

blue, pulse thready or imperceptible at the wrist, arm, axiUa,

temple, or neck ; skin cold and damp, a great restlessness

;

inexpressible pain in the epigastrium, loud moaning or groan-

ing, incessant restlessness or jactitation, difficult, oppressed

respiration
; inspiration effected -svith great difficulty, expira-

tion short and convulsive, voice plaintive or nearly suppressed,

speech in a plaintive whisper
;
tongue white, cold, and flabby,

temperatiure 88"; spasms passive or periodical, occasionally

almost tetanic, or were replaced by a constant tremor. The
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secretions of bile, saliva, tears, and urine, were entirely sup-
pressed, and there was an earthy or cadaverous odour exhaled
by the body. Death generally took place in from six to
twenty-four hours.

J'b.oonosis.—Favourable symptoms.— In cases about to
terminate favourably, re-action gradually takes place, and all

the symptoms improve; the cramp ceases, the dejections
contain bile, urine is secreted, the voice and pulse return, in-
crease of animal heat in the extremities and surface of the
body, improvement of countenance, circulation, respiration,

and muscularity.

Unfavourable—Delirium, sordes on the teeth, lips, and
gums, increased prostration of the vital powers, coldness and
blueness of the surface, collapsed countenance, small, irre-

gular, and thready pulse, oppression and difficulty of respira-

tion, involuntary evacuations, subsultus tendinum, convul-

sions—death.

Anatomical characters— Congestion of the lungs and brain;

blood black, oily, and dissolved, same in arteries and veins

;

brain and its membranes congested, serum in brain and spinal

marrow ; the abdomen, on being opened, often emits a foetid

odour ; fluids, like those vomited and passed from the bowels,

detected in the alimentary canal
;

flatus; intestinal mucous
membrane covered with a tenacious substance, and of a dark

or scarlet hue, either partially or generally; stomach and

bowels paler than natural ; gall ducts may or may not be con-

tracted. The gall-bladder is much distended with viscid bile.

The pancreas, spleen, and kidneys are in their ordinary state,

or gorged with blood. The urinary bladder is al\A ays con-

tracted and empty. The vena porta and all the large ab-

dominal veins are loaded with black blood resembluig tar in

appearance. The brain and its membranes may be healthy or

congested.

Treatment.—There is no disease for which such a variety

of remedies was pi'oposed, or in which all remedies so com-

pletely failed, as in the epidemic cholera of this year, 1832.

After all that has been written on the subject, we know no

remedy for the disease. Emetics, venesection, warm, hot aii-
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baths, exhausted air-bath, frictions, with all forms of stimu-

lating liniments, internal stimulants as in the last stage of

fever. See pp. 78, 86, 91, 114.

Saline medicines, see p. 94, saline injections into the veins,

vapours and gases by inhalation, in immense quantities.

Mercury, galvanism, nitric acid applied to the nucha, actual

cauteiy along the spine
; large opiates, strychnine, acetate of

lead, copious libations of cold water, were all employed
with little, if any, success.]

DIARRHCEA.—LOOSENESS, OR PURGING.

Species— 1. Diarrhoea crapulosa; the faeces discharged
in a more liquid state than is natural, and in greater quantity.

2. Diarrhoea biliosa ; a great quantity of yellow fseces dis-
charged.

3. Diarrhma mucosa ; copious discharge of mucus.

4. Diarrhoea cailiaca ; discharge of a milky humour like
chyle.

5. Diarrha;alienteria
; the food without any material change

quickly discharged.

6. Diarrhoea hepatirrhoea ; discharge of a bloody matter
like serum, \vithout pain.

Character— Frequent and copious discharges of a fecu-
lent matter by stool, accompanied by much griping; each de-
jection is usually preceded by a murmuring noise" and flatu-
lence in the intestines, together Avith sense of weight and un-
easiness in the lower beUy, which cease on the discharge
taking place, but are again renewed before the succeeding one
ensues. There are frequently sickness, nausea, and vomit-
ing; the countenance turns pale, sometimes sallow; thirst-
dryness and bitterness of the mouth, and yellowness of the'
tongue, indicating the presence of bile in the alimentary canal •

the skm IS dry and rigid, and if the disease continue, great
emaciation succeeds.
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Causes.—Remote.—The application of cold to the surface

of the body ; perspiration suppressed by any cause
;
passions

of the mind ; acrid indigestible aliment ; acid fruits
;
acidity

generated in the stomach from a deficiency of bile ; oily and

putrid substances ; the abuse of active purgatives ; increased

secretion of mucus from the mucous follicles of the intes-

tines
;
erythematic inflammation ; worms ; retrocedent gout

or rheumatism ; diminished action of the absorbent vessels of

the intestines.

Proximate.— Increased peristaltic motion of the intes-

tines.

Diagnosis From dysentenj—By being unattended either

with inflammation, fever, contagion, or tenesmus ; by the ap-

pearance of the matter evacuated ; which in the one disease is

feculent, or mixed with alimentary matter ; in the other, san-

guineous or putrid.

Treatment Indications— 1. To obviate or remove the

morbid cause.

II. To suspend the inordinate action of the intestinal

canal.

III. To restore the impaired tone of the parts.

Irritating causes are often lurking in the intestinal canal,

and must be removed,

1. By a gentle emetic of ipecacuanha.

•2. Aperients of rhubarb, magnesia, oleum ricini, or purging

salts.

.3. Diluents and demulcents ; as the decoctum lini, decoc-

tum hordei, decoctum hordei compositum, and the Uke.

4. Alkalis and absorbents.

5. Fomentations and sinapisms to the extremities, in cases

of translated gout or rheumatism.

6. Anthelmintics ; if the disease arise from worms.

7. Diaphoretics ; if from suppressed perspiration ;
as the

pulvis ipecacuanhae compositus, or pulvis Jacobi, or antimo-

nium tartarizatum, in small and frequent doses.

The inordinate action of the intestinal canal is suspended,

1. By opium, with cordial astringents.
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R. Confectionis aromaticse 5j

;

Tincturae catechu f.Jj

;

Misturse cretae f.^vj

;

Syrupi zing^beris f.^ss;

Tincturse opii f.Sss

;

Fiat mistura, cujus capiantur cochlearia duo vel tria post

singulas sedes liquidas, concusso prius vitro.

R. Confectionis aromaticse 3j

;

Tincturae catechu f.Jj

;

Spiritus ammonias compositi f.Sij ;

AqufG cinnamomi f..3vj ;

Syrupi zingiberis f.^ss

;

Tincturse opii xl

;

Fiat mistura, de qua sumantur cochlearia tria magna post

singulas sedes liquidas.

R. Confectionis opii 3jss

;

Tincturae kino f.Jj

;

Syrupi zingiberis f.^ss;

Misturse cretae f.3V]SS;

Fiat mistura, ut priori capienda.

R. Confectionis opii gr. xxxvj

;

Olei caryophilli m iv

;

Pulveris calumbae q. s.

;

Fiant boli quatuor, quorum capiat eeger unum omni
trihorio.

R. Confectionis aromaticae 5j

;

Pulveris acacias jss

;

Spiritus myristicae f.Jj

;

Aquae menthae piperita; f.Jvj

;

Syrupi zingiberis f.^ss
;

Tincturae opii f-Sss

;

Fiat mistura, cujus sumantur cochlearia tria magna post
unamquamque sedem mollem, vitro prius concusso.

2. Diaphoretics
; pulvis ipecacuanhas compositus.

R. Pulveris ipecacuanhae compositi gr. v;
Mistura; cretae f.Sxiij

;

Spiritfis cinnamomi f.3ij

;

Syrupi papaveris f.3j

;

Fiat haustus quarta quaque hora adhibendus.

.3. Astringents
; especially kino, alumen, resina acaroides,

haematoxylum, simarouba, liquor calcis, ulmus, lichen. [Cupri
sulphas—See Dysentery. The persesquinitrate of iron is
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very strongly recommended by Mr. Kerr, in the Edinburgh
and Glasgow Medical Journals. It has no place in any of
the PharmacopoBias—See London Medical and Surgical
Journal, 1831.]

R. Aluminis purificati gr. x

;

Confectionis rosae gallicifi q. s.

;

Fiat bolus bis terve die sumendus.

R. Acaroidis resinse 3ij

;

Mucilaginis acacise jss

;

Tere simul, et gradatim adde
Aquae menthse piperitae f ^vj ;

Tincturae acaroidis resinae f.^j

;

Syrupi aurantii f.Jss

;

Sit dosis cochlearia tria magna quarta quaque hora vel
saepius.

The resina acaroides is the Botany-bay gum ; it is much
esteemed by some, but is not in general use.

R. Kino gr. x

;

Pulveris cretae compositi cum opio gr. xv

;

Syrupi papaveris q. s.

;

Fiat bolus quarta vel sexta quaque hora sumendus.

R. Catechu gr. xv

;

Aluminis purificati gr. vj ;

Confectionis rosae gallicae q. s.

;

Fiat bolus ter in die sumendus.

R. Extracti haematoxyli 3jss

;

Misturae cretae f.Jvj

;

Tincturae cardamomi f.?j

;

Fiatmistura; cujus sit dosis cochlearia tria magna pro

re nata.

R. Extracti haematoxyli 3j

;

Olei cinnamomi ni vj

;

Fiant boli sex, quorum capiat aeger unum pro re nata.

R. Radicis simaroubae contusae ^ss

;

Corticis granati contusi 5ij

;

aurantii excisae 3iij

;

Aquae ferventis Oj

;

Macera per horam, dein cola.
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R-. Hujus infusi f.^vij

;

Conf'ectionis aromaticse 3j

;

TinctLirae cardamomi compositi f'.Jss

;

Syrupi zingiberis f.^ss

;

Tincturae opii f.3ss

;

Fiat mistura, cujus sumantur cochlearia tria magna ter

qiiaterve die.

The third indication requires,

1. Tonics; preparations of cinchona, [quinine,] cusparia,

calumba, cascarilla, chalybeate waters.

2. Moderate exercise.

3. Light nutritive diet ; of lamb, chicken, &c.

4. The least acescent wines ; Madeira or sherry. Brandy

and water should be substituted for malt liquors as common
drink.

DIABETES.—IMMODERATE FLOW OF
URINE.

Species.—1. Diabetes mellitus; with urine of the smell,

colour, and taste of honey.

2. Diabetes insipidus ; with limpid urine, not sweet.

Character—Frequent discharge of urine
;
insipid in the

one species, in the other, containing a large portion of saccha-

rine and other matter, voided in a quantity far exceeding that

of the aliment or fluid introduced ; continued thirst
; gene-

rally a voracious appetite; impenetrably dry skin; swelling

of the legs
; gradual emaciation of the whole body ; hectic

fever.

Causes Predisposing Constitutional weakness; the

decline of life
; preceding diseases, as hysteria, hypochon-

driasis, dyspepsia, asthma.

Exciting— All those causes inducing debility of the sys-

tem in general, and of the chylo-poietic organs in particular

;

abuse of spirituous liquors ; cold applied to the body ; ex-
cess in venery; immoderate evacuations; crude farinaceous
diet.

Proximate—According to Drs. Dobson, Cullen, and RoUo,
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it IS an impaired action or morbid change in the natural
powers of digestion and assimilation.

Treatment—The following has been found most suc-
cessful :

^
1. A diet consisting wholly of animal food; abstaining

rigidly from every kind of vegetable matter.

2. Emetics, exhibited occasionally.

3. Diaphoretics ; the pulvis ipecacuanhae compositus, re-

commended by Dr. M'Cormack in the Medical Commen-
taries; antimonial wine with opium, by Dr. Rollo.

4. Alkalis
: soda-water

; hepatised ammonia, used by Dr.
Rollo; liquor ammonias; sulphuretum potassse. [Antimo-
nial ointment, or warm baths, with an ounce of tartarized an-
timony in each, suggested by the fact, that the accidental oc-

currence ofpsora had cured the disease. Dr. Sharkey, of Cork,
has succeeded with phosphate ofsoda

—

Dublin Medical Trans-
actions, Strychnine has been lately tried unsuccessfully.]

R. Liquoris ammonise \\i vj

;

Aquae cinnamomi f.5v

;

destillatse f.5x

;

Syrupi zingiberis f.3j

;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

R. Sulphureti potassse gr. x;
Conservee rosse q. s.

;

I'iat bolus ter in die sumendus.

R. Sulphureti potassae gr. x

;

Syrupi zingiberis f.3ij

;

Aquae cinnamomi f.3x;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

5. Blisters and issues to the region of the kidney.

6. Astringents and tonics : alum, kino, catechu, sulphuric

acid, nitric acid, lime-water, alum-whey, bark, myrrh, chaly-

beates, as directed for the cure of dyspepsia.

7. Opium, in large doses.

8. Tincture of the blistering fly ; Dr. Brisbane.

9. Covering the body with flannel, and the warm bath»

10. Anointing the skin with camphorated oil.
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11. Keeping the bowels regularly open witli aloes, soap,

and bitters :—the pilula aloes composita.

12. Gentle exercise.

13. Frequent friction over the kidneys, by means of the

flesh-bnish or flannel, [or antimonial ointment.]

15. Chalybeate and sulphureous waters.

HYSTERIA.—HYSTERICS.
Symptoms The disease attacks by paroxysms or fits,

generally preceded by yawning, stretching, dejection of spirits,

anxiety of mind, effusion of tears, alternate flushings and

paleness, difficulty of breathing, sickness at the stomach, pal-

pitation of the heart, profusion of limpid urine ;
generally an

acute pain in the left side, about the flexure of the colon,

with sense of distention, giving the idea of a ball or globe

rolling itself about in the abdomen, and gradually advancing

upwards until it gets into the stomach ; thence removing to

the throat, it occasions, by its pressure, the sensation of an

extraneous body lodged there, which is called globus hystericus.

The disease having arrived at its height, the patient appears

threatened with suffocation, she becomes faint, and is affected

with stupor and insensibility; whilst at the same time the

trunk of the body is turned to and fro, the limbs variously

agitated, wild and irregular actions take place, in alternate

fits of laughter, crying, and screaming, incoherent expressions

are uttered, a temporary delirium prevails, and a frothy saliva

is discharged from the mouth.—The spasms at length abajting,

a quantity of wind is evacuated upwards, with frequent sigh-

ing and sobbing; and the patient recovers the exercise of

sense and motion, without retaining any recollection of what

has taken place
;

feeling, however, a severe pain in her head,

and a soreness over her whole body.

Causes.—Predisposing Female sex; generally the un-

married, and between the age of puberty and the thirty-fifth

year; also attacks the more delicate of the male sex; peculiar

irritability of the nervous system ; studious and sedentary

life J
grief

;
anxiety of mind.
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Exciti7ig... Excessive evacuations: suppression of the menses
or lochia, or the neglect of usual discharges

; great proclivity
to venery

; violent emotions of the mind ; flatulent and acescent
regimen; former diseases which have greatly impaired the tone
of the primaj viae ; imitation or sympathy.

Proximate—A spasmodic affection of the uterus, according
to Dr. Cullen

; [cerebellic or spinal irritation, according to
recent writers—See Tate on Hysteria.]

Diagnosis—From hypochondriasis—Hysteria attacks the
sanguine and plethoric; comes on in early life; its attacks are
sudden, and accompanied with the globus hystericus; it is

diminished by time— Hypochondriasis attacks the melan-
cholic; comes on about the middle age; is gradual in its

accession, and tedious in its progress; it increases as life

advances.

From epilepsy—By the preceding symptoms, especially the
profusion of limpid urine

; by the globus hystericus
; by the

convulsive motions in the one disease having the appearance
of design ; in the other obviously involuntary

; by the laughing,
crying, and other symptoms above mentioned.

Prognosis—Hysteria is seldom attended with danger,

unless in a very impaired constitution, or in cases where the

fits are extremely violent; when it 'sometimes passes into

epilepsy, especially if there be a predisposition to that disease.

TfiEATMENT.— /nrficafions 1. To allay the spasmodic
symptoms which constitute the fit.

n. To strengthen the nervous system during the intermis-

sions of the paroxysms.

1. By bleeding ; if the patient be young and plethoric, and

the attack be recent ; but in weak and debilitated constitu-

tions, or when the disease is of long standing, it is inad-

missible.

2. Stimuli applied to the nose; as, the liquor carbonatis

ammonise, spiritus ammonias aromaticus, spiritus ammonise

succinatus, liquor volatilis cornu cervi, burnt feathers,

3. Rubbing the temples with aether.

4. Pediluvium.

5. Dashing cold water over the extremities.
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6. Clysters ;
simply laxative, or with asafoetida, castor, or

opium ; cold water alone has been effectual.

7. Antispasmodics, internally, if the patient can swallow

;

especially camphor, sether, ammonia, castor, asafoetida, opium,

valerian. [Large doses of asafoetida, the best (Graves).

8. Cupping or leeching the part of the spine which is

pained on pressure or percussion, and afterwards rubbing it

with antimonial ointment, until a copious eruption appears.

We should pustulate about four inches of the spine at first,

and continue the application to the whole extent.]

The second indication will be effected by

:

1. Gentle evacuations from the primae via3.

2. By tonics ; Peruvian bark, bitters, chalybeates, &c. such

as are recommended againt dyspepsia.

3. The occasional use of the antispasmodics above enu-

merated, [and emmenagogues, secale cornutum—See Ame-
norrhcea.]

4. Regular exercise on horseback vnth variety of scene.

5. Cold bathing in common water or the sea.

6. Mineral waters; especially those of Cheltenham and

similar springs.

7. The occasional spasms or cramps, to which hysteric

women are subject, may be removed by the pediluvium, the

warm bath, and by powerful antispasmodics, particularly

opium, musk, sether, and camphor.

8. Cardialgia is relieved by an alkali ; the liquor potassse

;

liquor carbonatis amraonise; soda-water; the carbonates of

that alkali, &c.—[See Pyrosis and Dyspepsia.]

HYDROPHOBIA.
Symptoms—At an uncertain time after a bite from a mad

animal, mostly a dog or cat, sometimes not until several

months have elapsed, wandering pains are felt in different

parts of the body, restlessness, heaviness, disturbed sleep,

with frightful dreams, sudden startings and spasmodic con-

tractions, sighing, great anxiety, and dejection of spirits.

V
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These symptoms increase; in some cases the bitten part
becomes mflamed or painful : pains now attack the throat,
and a sensation of suffocation occasionaUy takes place ; an
aversion is felt to the swallowng of water or other liqdds;
this arises to such a degree, that the moment any fluid Ls
brought near the patient, or when the noise of the fluid is

heard pouring out of any vessel, it occasions him to start
with great dread and horror, and the attempt at deglutition is
hurried and accompanied with a convulsive paroxysm.

Bilious vomitings sometimes take place; a considerable
degree of fever follows, with dry and rough tongue; the
voice becomes hoarse, and the patient is constantly spitting
a viscid tenacious saliva ; extreme anxiety comes on, and a
degree of irritability beyond expression ; the slightest motion,
or sudden change of position, wiU excite a sensation of suffo-

cation and convulsions; delirium in some instances takes
place; convulsions now become frequent, and the patient
dies exhausted or in a fit.

Treatment—Indications—i. To prevent the absorption

of the poison.

ir. To counteract its destnictive effects, when already in-

troduced into the system.

The first indication is frequently effected by surgeons, who
remove the bitten part by excision, caustic, and other means.
The second indication is seldom fulfilled ; various methods

have been tried :—under an idea that the disease was inflam-

matory, the antiphlogistic plan has been strictly enforced ; in

which case the treatment is very like to that of inflammatory

fever. Upon the idea that it was a nervous disease, anti-

spasmodics have been resorted to; and then the remedies

recommended against epilepsy are proper.—Mercury has its

advocates, which is to be employed so as to excite a mercurial

action in the system as soon as possible.

[ Guaco has been lately tried unsuccessfully, though declared

to be an effectual remedy by American writers. Belladonna,

and injection of warm water into the veins, have also failed.

There is no cure or effectual remedy for this disease as yet

known.]
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ORDER IV,

VESANIiE.

CHARACTER.

Disorders of the judgment, without any pyrexia or coma.

GENERA.

Amentia, . . • Fatuity.

Melancholia, . . Melancholy.

Mania, . . • Furious madness.

Oneirodynia, . . Disturb'ed sleep.

MELANCHOLIA.—MELANCHOLY.
Character A partial chronic insanity, characterized by

sadness, dejection of spirits, fondness for solitude, timidity,

fickleness of temper, great watchfulness, flatulency, costive-

ness; delirium without fury, and imaccorapanied by fever.

—

The mind pursues one certain object or train of thinking;

which, in general, b.ears a near relation to the melancholic

himself, or to his own affairs, creating the most groundless,

yet anxious, fear, and generally accompanied Avitli a desire of

terminating his existence.

Causes Hereditary predisposition ;
powerful depressing

passions of the mind; the melancholic temperament in an

exquisite degree ;
anxiety

;
grief ; love for an absent object

;

excessive evacuations
;
intemperance in the use of spirituous

liquors.

Diagnosis From hypochondriasis.—By the dyspeptic

symptoms being much less, or entirely absent ; by the mental

derangement being more considerable, and amounting to the

melancholic delirium above described.

Prognosis.—Favourable The disease arising from ac-

cidental circumstances, and being of short duration; super-

vening fever; diarrhoea; cutaneous eruption; the mind still
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capable of being diverted from its melancholy train of thought
to other objects ; sound sleep.

Unfavourable.—The disease being the effect of hereditary
predisposition, or of the melancholic temperament exquisitely
iormed; its being of long standing; supervening epilepsy
or palsy.

011/
Treatment.—/nc?«ca<ion.—To interrupt the attention of

the mind to its accustomed object.

By presenting an interesting variety of objects, and sub-
jects of attention

; carefully guarding against the appearance
of their being intentionally introduced.

By travelling; by resorting to places of public amusement;
by the society of the gay and the convivial; by exciting
passions of a nature opposite to those that have prevailed
during the disorder; rousing the courage and resolution of
the timid; cheering the gloomy with merriment and plea-
sure

; vi^hile the violent and passionate should be restrained
by fear.

By the introduction of sports and rural pastimes ; and like-

wise of such employment as consists in a moderate exercise
of the faculties of the mind : thus the literati may be amused
with philosopliica] questions ; the farmer with discourses 011

agriculture ; and the sailor with naval affairs.

By music of the more exhilarating kind.

The melancholic may be conducted to the different places
of summer resort, under the pretext of drinldng the waters
which they afford.

MANIA.—FURIOUS MADNESS.
Symptoms.—Delirium ^vithout fever; severe pains in the

head ; noise in the ears ; redness of the fiice
;
peculiar wildness

of the countenance
;
rolling and glistening of the eyes ; grind-

ing of the teeth ; loud roarings ; violent exertions of strength

;

absurd incoherent discourse ; unaccountable malice to certain

persons, particularly to their nearest relatives and friends ; a

dislike to such places and scenes as formerly afforded par-

ticular pleasure ; a diminution of the iiTitability of the body
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with respect to the morbid effects of cold, hunger, and watch-

ing; together with a full strong pulse.

Maniacs have frequently lucid intervals ; are worse at the

changes of the moon, and hence called lunatics.

Causes Hereditary predisposition ;
sanguineous tempe-

rament ; violent and stimulating emotions of the mind ; un-

cm-bed and immoderate indulgence of any passion; violent

exercise ;
frequent intoxication ;

sedentary life ; abstruse

study
;
suppression of periodical and other evacuations ; ex-

cessive discharges ;
[parturition or lactation ;] tumours com-

pressing the brain
;
preceding attacks of epilepsy, fever, &c.

Proximate.—Increased and inordinate excitement of the

sensorium.

Diagnosis.—From phrenUis.—By the latter being accom-

panied with fever, the former not.

PaoGNosis Favourable.—The mania arising in conse-

quence of some other disease ; the attacks being slight, and

not frequent in their recurrence; haemorrhage; diarrhoea;

scabby angry eruptions ; haemorrhoidal or menstrual discharge

;

supervening fever.

Treatment.—Indications.—i. To ^ain a perfect com-
mand over the maniac.

II. To diminish the preternatural action of the brain.

The first indication is sometimes to be effected by gentle

and conciliating treatment ; but more frequently by inspii'ing

him with awe and dread by coercion; tempered, however,

with proper mildness and humanity
;
upon gaining the con-

fidence of the maniac will in great measure depend the success

of the after-treatment.

The second indication is sometimes fulfilled by,

1. Engaging the patient in some exercise or pursuit, that

v,ill employ at once both the body and the mind ; and thus

divert the latter from pursuing one invariable train of

thought; removing him from those objects vtdth which he
was formerly acquainted

; frequent change of scene ; a spare

and low diet.

2. By bleeding ; if he be of a plethoric habit, and the at-

tack recent.
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3. Purging; the drastic and the cooling purgatives have
both been recommended—perhaps the former are preferable

;

hellebore, senna, jalap, gratiola.

4. Emetics of sulphate of zinc, or antimonium tarta-

rizatum.

5. Cold bath. Many cases are related of the success of
this remedy in various publications.

6. Sedatives; as conium; hyoscyamus, or the union of
these with camphor

;
digitalis. Opium has in general been

found prejudicial
; opiate friction has, however, been success-

fully used by Dr. Chiarugi of Florence.

7. Nauseating medicines ; as antimonium tartarizatum, in

small and frequent doses.

8. Blisters to the head ; setons or issues in the neck.

9. Should madness be the consequence of great debilit}',

as sometimes happens at the close of fever, the opposite of
the above treatment will be required

; as, a nutritive and re-

storative diet; Peruvian bark, and other bitters; chaly-

beates, &c.

10. All cases that seem to be connected with scrofulous

disease, syphilis, or cutaneous eruptions, should be attacked

by a long course of antiscrofulous and antivenereal me-
dicines.

[According to the received opinion of the profession, we
shoidd not grant a certificate for the committal of an insane

person to an asylum, unless he threatens violence to himself

or others

—

Connolly. It is impossible to comprehend what

the law considers insanity, " for it is neither lunacy, idiocy,

imbecility, or incompetency to manage affairs."

—

Avios. See

Ryan^s Manual of Medical Jurisprudence, 1831. Dr. Haslam

maintained, in Bagster's case, that he considered that no per-

son's mind was sound, unless that of the Deity. This con-

firms the adage,—" Nemo mortalium omnibus horis sapit."

Puerperal mania is a nervous disorder which continues for

a longer or shorter duration, is sometimes intermittent, and

generally terminates in health. It rarely proves fatal.]
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CLASS III.

CACHEXIA;
OB,

DISEASES FROM DEPRAVED HABIT.

CHARACTER.

Depraved habit of the whole, or of a great part, of the body,

without any primaiy febiile or nervous affection.

ORDERS

:

I. Marcores, Emaciations.

11. iNTUMESCENTIiE, SwELUNGS.
III. Impetigines.

ORDER I.

MARCORES.
The genera of this order are characterised by a wasting of

the body.

GENERA.

Phthisis, or Pulmonary consumption.

Tabes, — Wasting away with fever.

Atrophia, — Emaciation without fever. .

PHTHISIS.-PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.

Symptoms.—Regular tubercular phthisis usually begins
with a short day cough, so slight as to become habitual before
it excites the attention of the patient. The breathing is more
easily hurried by bodily motion ; the patient becomes languid
and indolent, and gradually loses strength ; the pulse is small.
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soft, and quicker than usual ; at length, from some fresh ex-
citing cause, the cough becomes more considerable, and is par-
ticularly troublesome during the night ; the breathing more
anxious ; sense of straitness and oppression of the chest is ex-

perienced ; an expectoration takes place, at first of a frothy

mucus, and is most considerable in the morning; afterwards

becoming more copious, viscid, and opaque.

The breathing becomes more and more difficult ; the emacia-

tion and weakness go on increasing ; a pain arises in some
part of the thorax, at fii'st generally referred to the sternum,

but as the disease advances is felt on one or both sides, is in-

creased by coughing, and sometimes becomes so acute as to

prevent the patient from lying upon the affected side.

The face now begins to flush ; the pulse becomes quick

and hard ; the urine is high-coloured, and deposits a branny

sediment ; the palms of the hands, and soles of the feet, are

affected with burning heat ; the tongue, from being white, is

now pretematm-ally clean and red
;
purulent matter is ex-

pectorated ; all the symptoms are increased towards the

evening; the fever assumes the hectic form; having an ex-

acerbation twice in the day ; the first about noon, which is

inconsiderable, and soon suffers a remission ; the other in the

evening, which gradually increases until after midnight. Each

exacerbation is usually preceded by chilliness, and terminates

in profuse perspiration, and the deposit of a furfuraceous

sediment in the urine.

The appetite now often mends, and generally becomes

better than in the first stages of the complaint ; the sclerotic

membrane of the eye assumes a pearly white colour ; during

the exacerbations, a circumscribed redness appears on each

cheek, but at other times the face is pale, and the coimtenance

dejected ; food is returned by vomiting ; a diarrhoea comes on,

and generally alternates with colliquative sweats ; the emacia-

tion is extreme ; the countenance assumes a cadaverous ap-

pearance ; the cheeks are prominent ; the eyes hollow and

languid ; the hair falls off ; the nails are of a livid colour, and

much incurvated ; the legs swell, and are cedematous ;
aphthae

appear in the throat; still the appetite often remains entire.
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and the patient flatters liimself with the hopes of speedy
recovery, and is often vainly forming distant projects of
interest or amusement, when death puts a period to his

existence.

Causes—Predisposing.—Hereditary predisposition
; par^-

ticular formation of the body; marked by long neck, pro-

minent shoulders, narrow chest, and long slender fingers ; the

sanguineous temperament ; constitutional irritability of the
lungs

; sedentary life ; the scrofulous diathesis
; indicated by

a fine clear skin, fair hair, delicate rosy complexion, large

veins, thick upper lip, weak voice, and great sensibility.

Exciting.— Certain preceding diseases; as hEemoptysis,
pneumonia, catarrh, asthma, scrofula, syphilis, variola, rubeola^
The dust to which certain artificers are exposed ; as needle-
pointers, stone-cutters, millers, &c. The fumes of certain
metals or minerals ; violent and depressing passions of the
mind, as grief, disappointment, anxiety

; intemperance of any
kind

; profuse evacuations, as diarrhoea, diabetes, fluor albus,
menorrhagia; continuing to suckle too long under a debilitated
state

;
the application of cold united to moisture ; as the lying

in damp beds, sudden exposure to cold when the body is pre-
ternaturally warm, especially if made so by previous exertion.
Proximate.—The formation of tubercles, which inflame,

suppurate, and become [vomicae, abscesses and] ulcers, com-
municating with the bronchia.

Diagnosis.—The infallible characteristics of confirmed
phthisis are the hectic fever, with its peculiar concomitants
above described; the piu-ulent expectoration ; from which we
infer an ulcerated state of the lungs. [Hectic fever is not an
infallible sign of phthisis : recovery may happen though this
be present.

]

Distinction bettveen Pus and Mucus.

The former is opaque, friable, easily miscible with water,
of a foetid odour, of greater specific gravity than water, sinking
to the bottom of the vessel containing this fluid.

Its colour is either white, yellow, or green ; when dissolvedm sulphuric acid, if water be added, it either faUs to the
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bottom, or forms an intimate mixture; making the whole
uniformly turbid.

The latter is transparent, viscid, not miseible with water,

inodorous
; upon adding water to its solution in sulphuric acid,

it separates into floccnli, and floats upon the surface.

A sputum, which answers to all the characters of pus, is

occasionally expectorated from an inflamed state of the mucous
membrane of the air passages, and from other conditions, not

attended by ulceration. To ascertain whether ulceration exists,

M. Laennec, an ingenious, experienced, and skilful physician

of Paris, has invented an instrument, by the application of

which to the thorax, he can tell whether the lungs are ulcerated

or not. This instrument he calls stethoscope. M. Laennec
considers a peculiar sound of the voice as indicative of an

ulcerated or preternatural cavity in the lungs, which he calls

pectoriloquism. [See Auscultation, p. 41.]

Prognosis.— Circumstances more especially unfavourable

are, the disease arising in consequence of hereditary predis-

position ; from tubercles
; high degree of hectic fever ; great

emaciation and debility; a morbidly clean or fiery red tongue;

fixed pain in the chest
;
colliquative sweats ; expectoration of

])ure pus; oedema of the legs; diarrhea; aphthaj. [Sore

throat, anomalous symptoms in every part of the body.]

Treatment.—Indications To lessen inflammation in the

inflammatoiy stage ; and to promote the healing of ulcers after

suppuration has taken place.

1. Bysmali and repeated bleedings
;
regulated by the strength

of the patient and the period of the disease, unless the dis-

ease bear more evident marks of a scrofulous tendency.

2. Gentle laxatives, of cassia, manna, Rochelle salt, &c.

3. Mild diaphoretics, of the liquor acetatis ammoniee, or

pulvis ipecacuanhse compositus.

4. The occasional exhibition of an emetic : the sulphate of

zinc is preferred ; and the sulphate of copper is recommended

by Senter, in the Transactions of the College of Philadelphia

;

and by Adair, in the Medical Commentaries.

5. Sponging the chest daily with dilute acetic acid, in the

proportion of one part acid to three of water.
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6. Blisters, issues, or setons, [or antimonial pustulatioti] op-
posite to the part affected with pain, are sometimes serviceable.

7. Nitre, in small and frequent doses.

8. Inhaling the vapour of hot water, alone, or impregnated
with sether, conium, nicotiana, digitalis, stramonium, [iodine

or chlorine.
]

9. By inhaling certain factitious airs : Dr. Beddoes, and
other pneumatic physicians, recommend dilute hydrogen, and
hydro-carbonate; but they, like the other remedies, are seldom
beneficial.

10. Inhaling the vapoiu- of tar ; first suggested by Mudge
in his Treatise on the Inhalation of Steam, and lately intro-

duced by Crighton, Lazaretto, Hufeland, Neiiman, The best
way of using it is to boil some tar, such as is used for the
navy and by cable manufacturers, for a few minutes in the
open air, and then to add from one to two ounces of sub-
carbonate of potass, dissolved in a little water, to each pound,
and to place this mixture over a spirit lamp in the sick room,
keeping up a heat which disengages the volatile part of the
tar. If a white vapour arises, the heat is too strong or the tar
impure. The air of the chamber soon becomes impregnated
with the vapour of the tar, which is invisible. This process
should be repeated two or three times a day for half an hour
each time, taking care not to alter that temperature of the
room which is the best for the patient. The same tar may
be used until it becomes thick.

[M. Gannal of Paris has related several cases of well
marked consumption which were ciu-ed by the inhalation of
chlorine gas (see his work translated by Potter); and Dr.
Murray of Dublin had proposed iodine vapour in 1829, and
Sir Charles Scudamore in 1830. The latter is useless, the
former affords benefit, but sometimes fails.

Were it possible to detect tubercles before suppuration, it
is extremely probable that iodine might produce their ab-
sorption as it does of an immense number of glandulai- and
other tumours. But when the lung is studded with vomicfe
or abcesses, and those unbroken, it can scarcely be expected
that any vapour will effect a cure. Pneumatic medicines are

Q2
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unjustly depreciated, though their application is direct to the

broiicliial mucous membrane.]
11. Conium

; beginning with small doses, and gradually

increasing it.

12. By digitalis; in the praise of which Drs. Beddoes,

Drake, Fowler, and others, have written. It is sometimes

serviceable, more frequently otherwise. The tincture is the

best preparation ; the dose should be small at first, from five

to ten minims, and it should be gradually increased until it

reduce the energy and frequency of the pulse.

13. Tonics and chalybeates have been administered with

advantage ;
particularly myrrh alone, or with sulphate of iron

:

the mistura ferri composita.

14. The phellandrium aquaticum is praised by Drs. Hertz

and Michaelis, in Hufeland's Journal.

15. The agaricus piperatus and deliciosus, by Dr. Du-
fresnoy.

16. Colliquative sweats should be checked by vegetable

and mineral acids. [The sulphuric aromatic acid, muriated

tincture of iron, and the tinctura styptica are the best.]

17. Diarrhoea, by the mistura cretee cum opio ; resina

acaroidis ; or by diaphoretics. See Diarrhoea.

18. The cough, by opiates, [hydrocyanic acid, hyosciamus,

conium], especially the syrupus papaveris ; and by demulcents.

See Catarrhus.

19. A light and nutritive diet, [so as not to cause excite-

ment], the farinaceous vegetables ; milk, especially that of

the ass ; acescent fruits ; the lichen islandicus, or Carrigeen

moss, boiled with milk ; the different kinds of shell fish ; are

most esteemed for the general diet. [Life will be prolonged

by nutritious aliment.]

20. Removal to a warm climate ; to Lisbon, to Madeira,

to the south of France, or to the more temperate parts of

our own countiy. Moderate exercise, either by swinging, on

horseback, or by sailing
;

carefully guarding against a sup-

pression of cutaneous perspiration, in consequence of the

application of cold, by constantly wearing flannel next to the

skin ; a sea voyage ; Bristol and Seltzer waters ;
stabling with
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cows. [Laennec, Stokes, and others, maintain that con-

sumption is curable when the disease is confined to a single

spot in the lung. Autopsies have shown cicatrization where
the stethoscope had previously detected cavities. Phthisical

jiersons should avoid loud speaking, playing on wind instru-

ments, and crowded assemblies.

All the functions decline on account of the defective

arterialization of the blood in the lungs, and unless white
meats, jellies, and light nutrive aliment be allowed, the patient

will sink rapidly. This failure of the functions accounts for

the suppression of the catamenia, which is the effect and
not the cause of the disease as women generally imagine.
Emmenagogues fail to produce effect. Sometimes we dis-

cover pulmonary congestion, when a small bleeding or leech-
ing must be employed. Quinine is advised by Martinet
when hectic is present, and a friend assures the writer that
colliquative sweats are arrested by an old remedy, the tinc-
tura styptica, composed of 5j of calcined sulphate of iron and
two pints of French brandy. Dr. Armstrong spoke in favour
of severe counter-irritation on the chest. In some cases this
IS prejudicial, and produces much constitutional disturbance.]

TABES AND ATROPHIA.

Both these genera are characterized by wasting away of the
body. The distinction between them is, that in tabes there
is hectic fever, which does not accompany atrophia : both are
symptomatic of some internal disease, which in children is
generally obstructed mesenteric glands, from scrofula or over-
loaded bowels

; these require the medicines which are recom-
mended for scrofula and constipation.

Atrophy sometimes occurs in adults and in old age, when
no internal disease can be detected. In such cases, the fol-
lowing plans may be resorted to.

1. A course of sarsaparilla
: the simple decoction should be

given in the dose of a pint daily for a month or six weeks,
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when its strength should be increased for as long a period. A
vegetable and milk diet assists this medicine.

2. Sarsaparilla and bitter-sweet- Some instances of atrophy
have been cured by this compound, which seemed connected
with the sudden disappearance of an eruption from the skin
that had existed many years.

R. Stipitum dulcamaras recentium concisarum ^jss

;

Decocti sarsaparillae Oj

;

Coque per quadrantem horae, dein cola. Sumat ager
cochlearia octo ter quotidie.

3. Bitters and tonics, with ammonia: when the wasting

away appears connected with imperfect or impaired digestion,

this class of remedies should be tried. The best formulae are

given under the head of Dyspepsia.

4. Mercurial alteratives :—Plummer's alterative pUl, or the

pilida submuriatis hydrargyri, every night ; or two or three

grains of the pilula hydrargyri, or the hydrargyrus cum creta,

in small doses. [ The editor has found iodine almost infallible

in this disease in children.

R. Hydrargyri cum creta gi'. xij

;

Pulveris rhei 9i—5ss;

aromatici gr. x

;

Sacchari purificati 3j

;

In chartulas sex divide ex quibus capiat infans unam
mane nocteque nisi alvus nimis soluta sit.

R. SjTupi simplicis 5iss ;

Tincturas iodinse iij—v

;

Fiat syrupus dequo sumatm- cochleare parvum bis in

die.

The diet should be highly nutritious, as animal and vege-

table jellies, sago, arrow-root, &c. See Rachitism and Scro-

fula.]
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ORDER II.

INTUMESCENTIiE.

CHARACTER.

External tumour of the whole, or of the greater part of the

body.

GENERA.

Adipose Swellings.

PoLYSARCiA, . , . Obesity.

Flatulent Swellings.

Pneumatosis, . . . Windy swelling.

Tympanites, . . . Drum belly.

Physometra, . . . Physometra.

Dropsies.

Anasarca, . . . Dropsy of the flesh.

Hydrocephalus, . . Water in the head.

Hydrorachitis, . . Water in the spine.

Hydrothorax, . . Water in the chest.

Ascites, .... Dropsy of the abdomen.
Hydro.metra, . . Dropsy of the womb.
Hycrocele, .... Dropsy of the testicle.

Swellings of the Solids.

Physcoma, . . . Physconia.

Rachitis, . . . Rickets.

POLYSARCIA.—OBESITY.
This disease is characterised by excessive corpulency, which

depends on an increase of fat or oil in the cellular texture of
the body.

The treatment consists in diminishing the quantity of nu-
tritious matter, and increasing the excretion by exercise and
purging.
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PNEUMATOSIS, OR EMPHYSEMA.
This disease consists in a collection of air in the cellular

membrane. It is in general confined to one place
; but, in a

few cases, spreads universally over the whole body, and occa-
sions a considerable degree of swelling. It is attended with
an evident crackling noise and elasticity, upon pressure

;

and, when near the chest, with much difficulty of breathing,
oppression, and anxiety.

Causes—Wounds of the lungs. It sometimes arises

spontaneously, or comes on immediately after delivery, with-

out any evident cause.

Treatment—The air is to be evacuated by scarifications

into the cellular membrane, assisted by proper pressure with
the hand. Violent dyspnoea and anxiety are to be relieved by
bleeding and laxatives ; and the pain and uneasiness arising

from distention, by relaxing applications to the skin, as the

unguentum cetacei.

TYMPANITES DRUM BELLY.
Species.— I. Tympanites ahdominalis ; or collection of air

in the cavity of the peritoneum.

2. Tympanites intestinalis ; or collection of air in the cavity

of the intestines.

Symptoms.— Of the tympanites intestinalis The disease

sometimes comes on suddenly ; at others it is more slow in its

progress, and preceded by unusual flatulency, borborigmus^

and a frequent expulsion of air upwards and downwards,

attended with colic pains ; the abdomen becomes consider-

ably distended, tense, and elastic ; costiveness ; dysuria, and

in some instances even ischuria
; impaired appetite ; thirst,

heat, emaciation, hectic fever, not unfrequently dropsy or

gangrene.

Of the tympanites ahdominalis The swelling is more equal

than in the former species ; the tension greater ; it is more

elastic ; and, upon percussion, sounds like a drum or bladder

filled with ail'. There are no emissions of flatus.
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Causes Loss of tone in the intestinal canal ; errors in

diet ; abuse of spirituous liquors ;
suppression of customary

evacuations; a crude vegetable aliment; hysteria; gangrene.

Diagnosis.—From ascites By the absence of fluctuation,

and of those symptoms which characterize the hydropic dia-

thesis See Ascites.

Prognosis Favourable.—An unimpaired constitution

;

the air contained within the cavity of the intestines, is more

favourable than when it is accumulated within the cavity of

the peritoneum
;
explosions of flatus.

Unfavourable The disease being of long standing ; great

debility ; emaciation ; difficult respiration ; cough ; hectic

fever. The abdominal species mostly proves fatal.

Treatment.—Indications—i. To evacuate the air.

II. To prevent its again accumulating.

To fulfil the first indication, recourse must be had to,

1. Antispasmodics and carminatives ; opium, aether, oleum

anisi, asafoetida, radix armoraciae [tinctura, capsici, carda-

moms, ginger, oil of turpentine. See p. 95].

R. Spiritus setheris sulphurici compositi f.3iij

;

Misturae camphorae f-jvij

;

Syrupi zingiberis f.Jss;

Tincturafr camphorae compositae f.3ss

;

Fiat mistura, cujus sumantur co.chlearia tria magna
quarta quaque hora.

R. Olei anisi \\\ xij

;

Pulveris acaciae 3iv;

Syrupi rosae f-.'^ss

;

Aquffi anisi f.jvij

;

Fiat mistura, cujus sumat asger cochlearia duo magna
urgenti dolore vel flatu.

R. AsafoetidaR gr. vj

;

Pulveris rhaei gr. iv

;

Olei anisi irj^ ij
;

Fiant pilule duae quarta vel sexta quaque hora sumendte.

R. Pilulae saponis cum opio gr. iij
;

Pulveris capsici gr. iij

;

Olei foenicidi n|_ ij

;

Fiat pilula sexta quaque hora sumenda.

Q 5
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2. Warm purgative medicines and clysters.

R. PUula? aloes cum myrrha gr. vj

;

Pulveris baccse capsici gr. iij

;

Fiant pilulae duae.

R. Extracti colocynthidis compositi gr. vj

,

Pilulse galbani compositse gr. iij
;

Olei carui it]^ ij

;

Fiant pilulse duae.

R. Pulveris aloes compositi gr. viij

;

Olei anisi i)^ ij j

Fiant pilulse duae.

R. Infusi rhei f 3x

;

Tincturse cardamomi compositse,

Syrupi aurantii, aa f.5j
;

Tincturae capsici m v

;

Fiat haustus bis terve die capiendus.

R. Tincturae sennte f'.Jj ;

Vini aloes f.jij

;

Aquae menthae piperitae f.Jiij ;

Syrupi zingiberis f'.jj

;

Misce ; cujus capiantur cochlearia duo pro re nata.

R. Potassae tartratis ^ss;
Infusi sennae f. ^vss

;

Tincturae ejusdem f.5jss;

Syrupi zingiberis f.Jss;

Fiat mistura, cujus sumantur cochlearia tria pro dosi.

R. Seminis foeniculi contusi jiij

;

Aquae ferventis f.jxvj

;

Macera per horam, dein cola pro enemate.

R. Infusi fceniculi f.^xij

;

Tincturae asafoetidse f.^ss;

Fiat enema.

3. The application of cold to the abdomen, of ice or snoW;

r of warm stimulating plasters.

R. Olei macis f.5ss;

Cerati saponis jij

;

Fiat emplastrum toto abdomini imponendum.

R. Extracti conii ^ij

;

Olei anisi f.5ss

;

Fiat emplastrum.
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4. Friction with warm stimulating liniments.

R. CamphorBe 3ij

;

Olei olivse i'.^j

;

terebinthincc rectificati £.388

;

Fiat embrocatio.

R. Olei cajuputse f.Jj

;

terebinthinae rectificati f.oij

;

Fiat embrocatio.

5. Encircling the abdomen with a tight bandage.

6. In the tympanites intestinorum, advantage is occasion-

ally obtained by the introduction of a fistula into the rectum,

and sufiering it to remain for some time.

7. In the other species, paracentesis with a very small

trochar or lancet has been recommended.

The second indication requires,

1 . Tonics ; such as are recommended against dyspepsia.

2. Regular exercise.

.3. CarefLdly avoiding all food of a flatulent nature.

4. The occasional use of stomachic aperients.

ANASARCA,—DROPSY OF THE FLESH.

Character. — A preternatural collection of serous or

watery fluid in the cellular membrane of the whole or part

of the body.

Symptoms.—The disease generally commences in the lower

extremities, and first shows itself towards evening with a

swelling of the feet and ankles, which by degrees ascends,

and successively occupies the thighs and trunk of the body.

When it has become very general, the viscera are affected in

a similar way ; the cellular membrane of the lungs partakes

the aff"ection ; the breathing becomes difficult, and is accom-

panied by cough, and the expectoration of a watery fluid.

The urine is small in quantity, high coloured, and deposits a

reddish sediment
; sometimes, however, it is of a pale whey

colour, and more copious. Costiveness ; insatiable thirst

;
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the skin is generally pale and arid, though sometimes a slight
yet general inflammation takes place, when it become tense
and shining. The water often oozes through the pores of
the cuticle, or raises it in the form of small blisters ; the coun-
tenance becomes sallow; torpor; heaviness; troublesome
cough ; slow fever.

Causes—Predisposing—An hydropic diathesis, which is

known by a loose flabby fibre, pallid and bloated countenance,
the phlegmatic temperament, and scanty secretion of urine.

Exciting Certain organic diseases, producing an ob-
struction to the free circulation of the blood ; excessive dis-

charges
; suppression of customary evacuations

; exposure to
a moist atmosphere ; the sudden striking in of eruptive com-
plaints ; crude and indigestible aliment

; drinking large quan-
tities of watery fluids ; abuse of spirituous liquors ; certain

preceding diseases, as inflammation, the exanthemata, espe-

cially scarlatina, jaundice, diarrhoea, dysentery, phthisis, gout,

intermittents of long standing.

Proximate—Increased eff'usion ; diminished absorption, or

both united [according to others, there is increased action in

the capillaries].

Diagnosis—From emphysema By the swelling in ana-

sarca being cedematous ; in emphysema, elastic and accom-
panied with crepitus ; by the particular state of the urine

;

and other symptoms above mentioned.

PaoGNOsis

—

Favourable—The disease having been in-

duced by causes which admit of easy removal ; the strength

little diminished ; the constitution of the patient previously

unimpaired; the appetite remaining entire; the respii-ation

free ; no great thirst ; a gentle moisture on the skin.

Unfavourable— Concomitant organic disease; great ema-

ciation
;
erysipelatous inflammation ; much drowsiness

; pe-

techiiE and ecchymoses ; hsemorrhage ; feverish heat
; great

thirst ;
quick small pidse.

Treatment.—Indications—i. To evacuate the collected

fluid.

, II. To prevent its again accumulating.
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The collected fluid is evacuated by,

1. Scarifications and punctures.

2. Blisters [antimonial ointment.]

3. Friction.

4. Emetics and nauseating medicines, especially antimo-

nium tartarizatum and squills.

5. Cathartics ; of elaterium, gamboge, croton oil, jalap,

colocynth, submuriate of mercury, gratiola, crystals of tartar.

R. Extract! elaterii gr. ij

;

Sacchari purificati 3j

;

Optirae terantur simul, dein in pulveres octo sequales

dividantur, quorum capiat seger unum omni horae qua-

drante donee adsit catharsis.

R-. Extracti colocynthidis compositi,

jalapse, aa 3j ;

Gambogiae 9ss

;

Olei juniperi \y\^ iv

;

Fiant pilulae xij. quarum capiantur tres omni hora donee
alvus ter quaterve respondeat.

[R. Pulveris jalapse compositi 5vj

;

Hydrargyri submuriatis 1

Pulveris digitalis > aa gr. xij

;

. scillae }
antimonialis 1 r- .

cinnamomi compositi S^' ^'

In chartulas xij. divide capiat unam mane nocteque niSi

alvus nimis soluta sit.

The free use of imperial, or a solution of supertartrate of

potass is also highly useful. See p. 70.]

R. Pulveris scammonise compositi 3ss

;

Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. v

;

Fiat pulvis catharticus.

R. Extracti gratiolae gr. xv
;

Tincturse sennse f.3ij

;

Infusi sennee f.5xj
;

Syrupi zingiberis f.3ij;

Potassse sulphatis 9j

;

Fiat haustus catharticus.
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R. Herbae gratiolae incisae ^iij
;

Folioriim sennsp ^jss

;

Extraeti j^lycyrrhizre 3iij

;

Electuarii cassiee tij

;

Aquae destillatae Ojss
;

Leniter coque per quadrantem liorsn, addendo sub finem
coctionis,

MyiThse optimse f.5.i

;

Potassae sulphatis Sjss;
Cola pro usu : et sumat aeger cyatbum parvum pro re nata.

R. Potassae supertartratis 3ij
;

Pulveris zingiberis 3j

;

Syrupi ejusdem q. s.

;

Fiat electuarium moUe, de quo capiat aeger cochleare
minimum ter quaterve in horas donee alvus copiose
respondeat.

6. Diuretics ; of colcbicum, scilla, acetas potassae, digitalis,

upertartras potassEe, spiritus aetberis nitrici, cantharis, juni-

eris, armoracia, sinapis, genista, lactuca virosa, tabacum.

R. Tincturte colcbici f.Jss

;

Syrupi aurantii f.^jss;

Fiat syrapus, cujus sumat aeger cocbleare minimum omni
bihorio, vel subinde, donee nauseam promoveat.

[The vinum colchici is a better formula.]

R. Pilulae scillse gr. vj ;

hydrargyi-i gr. ijss

;

Fiant pilulae duae nocte maneque capiend?e.

R. Pulveris digitalis gr. j—ij

;

Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. ^—ss ;

Pilulae scillae gr. vj ;

Fiat bolus ter in dies adhibendus.

R. Infusi armoraciae compositi f.oxij ;

Spiritus cetheris nitrici f.3j
;

Syrupi aurantii f.3j

;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.
*

R. Tincturje scillae ni xx

;

PotassEe subcarbonatis gr. vj

;

Misturae camphorae f.5xij

;

Syrupi zingiberis f.3j

;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.
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R. Potassoe acetatis 9j

;

Infusi quassise foxij

;

Tincturte digitalis i)| x

;

Fiat haustus ter in die capiendus.

R. Potassse subcai'bonatis 9j

;

Acidi aceticis ferventis q. s. ad saturationem

alkali

:

Mistiirae camphorse f.3x;

Tincturse digitalis n| x

;

Syrupi zingiberis f.3j

;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

R. Potassce supertartratis 3j

;

sulphatis gi\ X

;

Pulveris rhei gr, v

;

Fiat pulvis ter in die sumendus.

R. Tineturae cantbaridis r)i xxx

;

Spiritus EBtheris nitrici f. 3j

;

Misturae camphorse f.3xij

;

Syrupi zingiberis f.3j

;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

R. Tincturte nicotianae m x—xxx

;

Infusi gentianee compositi f.Svj

;

AquEe pimentae f.3x

;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

R. Extract! lactucae virosse gr. x

;

Fiant pilulae duae ter in die capiendce.

R. Extracti lactucae virosae 9jss

;

Infusi gentianae compositi f.3x
;

Aquae menthae piperitas f.5iv

;

Spiritfls juniperi compositi f.3j

;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

R. Radicis armoraciae excisae ^ij

;

Seminis sinapis Jjss

;

Baccse juniperi contusae Jiij ;

Vini albi Hispanici Oiij

;

Digere per dies octo, dein cola:—capiat aeger cyathum
parvum vinosum bis quotidie.

7. Diaphoretics
; compound powder of ipecacuanha, cam-

phor, antimonials assisted by tepid diluents; the vapour bath

;

the copious use of aqueous diluents ; water impregnated with
tinctura ferri muriatis.

8. Bandages round the legs and abdomen.
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9. Mercury; so exhibited as just to affect the gums.
The second indication demands,

1. A light nourishing diet, with pungent aromatic vege-
tables

; garlic, mustard, onions, cresses ; Rhenish wine,

2. Tonics; cinchona, cascarilla, cusparia, quassia, prepa-
rations of steel, as recommended for dyspepsia.

3. The occasional use of diuretics and aromatics.

4. Regular exercise.

5. Cold bathing.

ASCITES—DROPSY OF THE ABDOMEN.
Species.—1. Ascites abdominalis

:

—\vith equal tumour of

the whole abdomen, and with evident fluctuation.

2. Ascites saccatus:—with partial swelling of the abdomen,

at least at the beginning, and with fluctuation not so e\ident.

Symptoms—Of the peritoneal.—It often comes on with

loss of appetite
; sluggishness

;
inactivity

; dryness of the

skin
;

oppression of the chest
; cough ; diminished urine

;

costiveness
;
shortly after a protuberance is perceived in the

hypogastrium, which gradually extending, at length occupies

the whole abdomen, which uniformly becomes swelled and

tense, in a small degree elastic, and communicates to the

hand, when struck against it, the sensation of its containing

an undulating fluid.

As the distention increases, the difficulty of breathing

becomes more considerable ; the countenance exhibits a pale

or bloated appearance ; immoderate thirst ;
dry parched skin

;

high-coloured, thick, and scanty urine ;
depositing a lateri-

tious sediment ; the pulse sometimes quickened, sometimes

pretematurally slow and soft—The disease seldom continues

long without inducing an anasarcous state of the lower ex-

tremities.

The encysted dropsy is seldom preceded, or in the first

instance accompanied, with any cachectic state of the system;

it is distinctly observed to begin in a particular part of the

abdomen, and thence gradually to difl"use itself throughout

the whole cavity; the strength of the patient is long unim-
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paired ; and the appetite and respiration continue good ; until

the bulk and pressure of the fluid bring on various constitu-

tional effects, which usually attend the true ascites in its early

stages.

Causes.—In addition to the general causes of dropsy (see

Anasarca), certain local affections, as diseases of the viscera

of the abdomen; scirrhosities of the liver, spleen, or pancreas;

enlargement of the mesenteric glands ; loss of tone in the

peritoneum after pregnancy, or from atonic inflammation

;

local injury, [or diseases of the heart.]

Diagnosis—The fluctuation of the contained fluid ; the

diminished urine ; the general leucophlegmatic appearance of

the patient.

From tympanites.—See Tympanites.

From pregnancy.— Consult the signs of pregnancy delivered

by authors on midwifery.

Prognosis—Favourable—The urine little diminished, or

becoming more copious ; the swelling of the abdomen dimi-

nishing; the skin ceasing to be dry; the respiration becoming

free ; the strength originally little impaired.

Unfavourable.—Great emaciation; sympathetic fever; in-

tense local pain ; coma ; the disease having been induced by
a diseased state of the liver, brought on by the abuse of

spirituous liquors, or by diseases of the other viscera; the

constitution otherwise impaired.

Treatment—Indications.—i. To evacuate the fluid.

II. To prevent a second accumulation.

The first is effected by,

1. Purgatives, such as are recommended against anasarca.

2. Diuretics, similar to those ordered for anasarca.

3. Friction of the abdomen with [antimonial ointment.

The editor has found the internal and external use of
iodine an effectual remedy. See Scrofula.]

4. After a fair trial has been given to those remedies,

which increase the natural secretions, without effect, and the
pressure and tension of the abdomen become insupportable,

recoiu-se mut be had to tapping, or the paracentesis of the
abdomen.
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The re-accumulation is sometimes prevented,
1. By removing the causes which induced the disease; and

by strengthening the tone of the parts in particular, and of
the system in generd.

2. If the disease proceed from chronic visceral obstruction,
by mercury, administered both internally, and externally by
friction to the abdomen; the union of submuriate of mercury
wth antimony or squills [and the use of iodine.]

3. If from relaxation, by tonics, aromatics, stimulants ; as

directed for anasarca.

HYDROTHORAX.—DROPSY OF THE CHEST.
Species.—1. Hydrothorax pleura ; the fluid occupying the

cavity of the pleura.

2. Hydrothorax pericardii; the fluid occupying the cavity

of the pericardium.

Symptoms— Of water in the cavity of the pleura.— Great

difiiculty of breathing, increased upon exertion ; and most
considerable during the night, when the body is in an hori-

zontal posture ;
distressing sense of weight and oppression at

the chest ; the countenance is pale
; sometimes, however, it

has the asthmatic purple tinge, and conveys a peculiar and

striking expression of anxiety; the urine is in small quantity;

great thirst ; anasarca of the upper extremities ; the pulse is

irregular; often intermitting for two, sometimes for three

strokes; palpitation of the heart; sometimes so great as to

be both seen and heard ; cough, with expectoration generally

tinged mth blood : in describing his complaint, the patient

frequently mentions his having the sensation of breathing

through water ;
difiiculty of lying upon one side ; and when

the disease exists in both cavities of the chest, the patient is

incapable of lying down at all, and is obhged to be supported

by pillows in an erect position ; his sleep is disturbed by

dreadful dreams of fire, of drowning, of falling Aown pre-

cipices, &c. ; and frequently he awakes wth a sense of suf-

focation, suddenly starts from his bed, and is some time

before he recovers his recollection; the arm of the side in
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which the water is collected is generally cold and torpid, and

often affected with numbness—See Pleuritis, p. 150.

Of water in the cavity of the pericardium—In addition to

many of the above symptoms, the heart In this disease is greatly

enlarged, so as to be felt to palpitate, even as low as the se-

venth or eighth rib. The irregularity of the pulse is more

remarkable ; at one instant it is imperceptibly small and rapid,

in the next is very hard and wiry. The difficulty of breath-

ing often assumes an intermittent form, and in the paroxysm

is much more severe and distressing. Anasarca of the ex-

tremities takes place in the advanced period of the disease

;

and there is the same starting from sleep as in the true hydro-

thorax. [See Pericarditis, p. 230.]

Causes The general causes of dropsy (see Anasarca)

;

obstruction to the free circulation of the blood through the

lungs, by disease of the thoracic viscera, or loss of tone in the

membranes lining the chest, [but especially by pleuritis.]

Diagnosis The distinguishing symptoms are, the ex-

treme difficulty of breathing ; the incapacity of lying upon one,

sometimes upon either side ; the sudden starting from sleep

;

the peculiar pulse before described ; the strilcing appearance

of the countenance ; the numbness of the arms
;
palpitation of

the heart. [For stethoscopic signs, see p. 38.]

From collections of matter and blood By the characteristic

marks enumerated by writers on surgery, when treating on

such diseases of the chest.

From syncope anginosa The one disease consists of di-

stinct paroxysms ; each of which is brought on by certain

exciting causes (see Syncope Anginosa). In the other the

symptoms are usually permanent ; the peculiar sensation of

heat extending to the arms, which takes place in syncope

anginosa, is rarely felt in hydrothorax. When syncope has

long existed, and the symptoms have become less marked

than in its first attack, a distinction is extremely difficult to be

formed.

Prognosis—WiU generally be unfavourable; more espe-

cially when hydrothorax is the consequence of organic dis-

ease ; when it occurs in a shattered constitution ; when the sym-
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ptoms become more and more severe, and are attended with
coma and spitting of blood.

Treatment—The same evacuant plan is here to be pur-
sued as recommended for the cure of anasarca and ascites.
The diuretics most usually employed are, digitalis, squill,

crystals of tartar. See Treatment of Anasarca.
[Frictions and blisters on the chest, with colchicum, diei-

taHs, &c.]
^

If there be much debility, myrrh combined with spiritus
ffitheris nitrici, or other tonics and diuretics united ; with the
addition of frequent blisters to the chest.

R. Myrrhee optimse 9ss;
Spiritus aetheris nitrici f.3j

;

Intusi rosae f.jxiij

;

Syrupi ejusdem f.3j

;

Fiat haustus ter in die capiendus.

R. Myrrhee optimte 3ss

;

Olei essentialis
j uniperi ij

;

Pulveris rhei q. s.

,

Fiat bolus ter in die sumendus.

If these means should be ineffectual, and the disease ap-
pear to be purely local, recourse should be had to the opera-
tion of paracentesis thoracis, [which has been lately performed
in nearly twenty cases by Dr. Davies, of Broad-street, even on
children, with decided success.

]

HYDROCEPHALUS.—WATER IN THE
HEAD.

This disease is often the consequence of an attack of active

inflammation of the membrane lining the cavities of the brain;

it then produces symptoms very similar to those of phrenitis,

which are quickly followed by symptoms of compression and

apoplexy. See Apoplexia Hydrocephalica, and p. 132.

Water also collects in the cavities of the brain and between

its membranes, from mere laxity or debility of the brain, or

from general debUity, or other causes more commonly pro-
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ductive of the dropsies, and then the disease does not bear

much resemblance to apoplexy.

Symptoms Children are sometimes born with this dis-

ease. It takes place at all periods between birth and the age

of eight, very seldom after, and is known by drowsiness, lan-

guor, strabismus, vomiting, costiveness, coma, convulsions,

the bones of the head perhaps separate, the fontanels enlarge,

and the head acquires an immense size.

Causes The infantile age; injury to the brain during

labour ; tumours within the cranium ; and the other causes of

the dropsies; [dentition, irritation in the digestive organs,

especially the intestinal canal and liver.]

Prognosis—The disease generally kills; though after the

bones begin to separate, its fatal termination is protracted.

Convulsions generally precede, and death soon follows.

Treatment—Indication,—To promote the absorption of

the effused fluid. No plan of treatment has hitherto been

sufficient to cure this disease : but the most likely remedies

to fulfil the indication are,

1. Blisters to the head. (?) See p. 131.

2. Mercury
;
applied externally, and given internally, so as

to affect the mouth.

3. Diuretics of squills, digitalis, and submuriate of mercury,
as recommended for anasarca.

4. Tonics, and especially cinchona and chalybeates.

[Absorption is promoted, according to Dr. Ryan, by fric-

tions with the ioduretted mercurial ointment on the scalp.

When all faUs, paracentesis cranii has proved successful
in the hands of Dr. Conquest, who has favoured Dr. Ryan
with the following account of his cases of tapping the
brain :

—

" My first successful operation was performed at St. Bar-
tholomew's Hospital in the autumn of 1829, when only
jiss. of serum escaped, but during the subsequent two days,
not less than Jxiv. flowed. The child had been the sub-
ject of frequent convulsions, &c. before tapping ; but only
one paroxysm follo^ved. Two years afterwards the child was
in perfect health. The second patient was tapped thrice;
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first on the 20th of November, when Jxij. ofserum were taken

away; secondly, on the 2ti(1 of December Jviij. were eva-

cuated ; and on the 16th jij. Dr. Hodgkin assisted me in

this case.

" The third terminated fatally after drawing ^Ivijss. by five

operations, a fortnight intervening between each.

" The fourth case was and is a patient of Dr. Caldwell of

the City Dispensary ^xxiv. of serum were taken away by two

operations, 3xij. of fluid escaping each time, a month having

intervened between them.

" In the Lancet of September the 15th, 1832, Dr. C. details

the case, and states that at the end of two years the child con-

tinues well.

" The fifth patient is a child yet living, but will eventually

die. I have tapped it four times since February, 1832, and

taken away Jxlv. altogether. I believe the child would have

recovered had the parent consented to one or two more ope-

rations.

" I have operated on five other cases ; in one instance the

child survived (two tappings, one of Jxvj, the other of jxij.)

six months, and then died of hooping-cough. In another

case, the infant lived some months, and was carried off by

teething. Another case is yet under my care, promising to

do well, having been tapped three times, and the others ended

fataUy. December 7, 1832."

Mr. Russell, of Aberdeen, details the following case. A
fine trocar, such as is used for hydrocele, was introduced into

the head of a female infant aged eight months, about half an

inch in depth on the right side of the anterior fontanelle ; and

three ounces of serous fluid were discharged through the

canula. A piece of adhesive plaster was applied over the

wound, and a roller round the head. A slight degree of fever

followed. In ten days afterwards a similar puncture was

made on the opposite side, and five ounces and a half of

turbid serum were evacuated. No unfavourable symptom

followed. In five days afterwards the head was diminished

two inches and a half in circumference, and two and a quarter

across the vertex. Li a fortnight after the last operation the
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trocar was passed near the first position in an oblique di-

rection into the ventricle, when nine ounces of serum escaped

in a continued stream. The pulse became weak and feeble,

and she became faint ; but she soon revived, and no bad sym-

ptom followed. She recovered completely, and became a lusty

child of her age.

—

Edinburgh Medical and Surgical Journal,

July, 1832.]

RACHITIS, OR RICKETS.

This disease is peculiar to infants and children, between
the sixth month and the second year of their age. Its usual

symptoms are, weakness ; a white or leucophlegmatic appear-

ance of the whole body ; a bloated or very florid countenance

;

soft flesh; disinclination and dislike to motion; tumid ab-
domen, head, and joints ; the wrists and ankles enlarge first,

then all the bones as it were swell and become soft, espe-
cially the more spongy ones. The pulse is quick and feeble;

the appetite and digestion usually bad. Dentition is generally
late, though not frequently difficult, but the teeth decay soon
after they appear, and fall out.

When the disease has made much progress, the cylindrical

bones bend ; the ribs also, and even the spine, incurvate.

Causes— Scrofula; any cause inducing general weakness
and relaxation. It frequently arises from unhealthy parents

;

especially from mothers who pass too sedentary a life in bad
air, and feed upon a poor watery diet ; from children's food
being weak, watery, or too viscid to be properly digested

; but,
above all, perhaps from bad nursing, or children being left

wet, dirty, or exposed to a cold moist air without suflicient
covering; from want of proper exercise, and from close and
crowded apartments ; from being kept too long at the breast;
from sucking a nurse whose milk is impoverished by irregu-
larity; lastly, from the constitution being enfeebled by disease
in early infancy, especially weak bowels.
Treatment.—/«&«iions.—I. To brace and strengthen the

solids.
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n. To promote digestion and the formation of a good chyle.
These ends will be best effected by,

1. Wliolesome and dry food
; good bread or biscuits, and

roasted meats rather than boiled, with a little port wine.
Should the child be too young to eat flesh meats, its diet

ought to consist of milk, rice, millet, pearl-barley, salep,

arrow-root, semolina, with spices, animal jellies, &c.
2. Good nursing, with regular exercise in a pure dry air.

.3. Chalybeates and tonics
; especially steel wine, muriated

iron, carbonated iron, bark, calumba, and myrrh.

[Iodine is the only eflfectual remedy for this disease See
Scrofula.

]

R. Vini ferri f.3j

;

Sodae carbonatis gr. vj

;

Aquae destillatse f.3ij
;

Syrupi tolutani f.3j

;

Fiat haustulus ter in die adhibendus.

R. Tincturse ferri muriatis m iij

;

Aquae cinnamomi,
Syrupi rosae, aa f.3j

;

Fiat haustulus ter in die capiendus.

4. Cold bath, and friction with warm flannel.

5. The mineral and vegetable alkalis are also esteemed by

some.

R. Sodae carbonatis gr. iv

;

Pulveris calumbse gr. vj ;

Fiat pulvis bis in die, ex syrupo, adhibendus.

R. Liquoris potassae subcarbonatis ui iij

;

Aquae cinnamomi f.3ij

;

Fiat haustus ter in die deglutiendus.

6. Phosphorated medicines have been exhibited with advan-

tage, especially the phosphate of lime and phosphate of soda.

[The solution of the muriate of lime is also much praised.]

R. Calcis phosphatis 9ss—9j

;

Fiat pulvis ter in die sumendus ex syrupo.

R. SodfB phosphatis 3ss ;

Tincturae opii Ul j ;

Aquae cinnamomi f.5)ss

;

Fiat haustus ler in die exhibendus.
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R. Sodae pliosphatis 3ss ;

Infusi cascarillae f.3iv

;

Tincturae cinchonae f.3ss

;

Syrupi rosee f.3j

;

Misce pro baustu ter in die capiendo.

[It is of primary importance, that the diet should be nutri-

tious. It ought to consist of gravies, jellies, soups, with

sago, arrow-root, and milk. Gravy of roast meat with mashed

potatoe is generally relished.]

If the child is of a gross habit, a calomel purge should be

given occasionally. [ The hydrargyrum cum creta, with rhu-

barb, is a valuable remedy. Syrup of quinine and the

oxymuriate of mercury, with tinctiu-e of cinchona, is also

extolled by some writers. The tincture of iodine in syrup,

and the liniment of iodine applied to the abdomen when the

mesenteric glands are enlarged, have been used with perfect

success by Dr. Ryan, see pp. 366, 367.]

ORDER III.

IMPETIGINES.
CHABACTEK.

Cachexy, chiefly deforming the skin and external parts of
the body.

GENERA.

Scrofula, . . , Scrofula.

Syphilis, . . , Venereal disease.

Scorbutus, . . . Scurvy.

Elephantiasis, , . Elephant skin.

Lepra, .... Leprosy.

FRAMBiESiA,
. . . Raspberry-like eruption.

Trichoma, . . . Trichoma.
Icterus, . . . Jaundice.
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SCROFULA.

The various external and local symptoms produced by this

disease are descril)ed by writers on surgery.

Its first appearance is usually between the third and seventh

years of age, or at any period before the age of puberty, after

which it seldom makes its first attack. It most commonly

affects children of a lax habit, with smooth, soft, and fine

skins ; fair hair ; a peculiar fulness and rosy appearance of

the face ;
large eyes, and very delicate complexions. It is

also apt to attack such children as show a disposition to

rickets ; marked by a protuberant forehead, enlarged joints,

and tumid abdomen. [It is one of the commonest diseases

;

there is scarely a family without it.]

Causes It seems to be peculiar to cold and variable

climates ; it is mostly the effect of an hereditary predispo-

sition ; and is excited by crude indigestible food, bad water,

living in damp, low situations, debility however induced;

syphilis.

Treatment.—The remedies which have been employed

with the greatest success, [untU iodine was discovered,] are,

1. Sea-bathing, and living by the sea side.

2. Mineral waters ; the sulphureous and chalybeate.

3. Tonics; especially Peruvian bark, myrrh, sulphate of

iron, and ammoniacal iron.

The mistura ferri composita, in the dose of two table

spoonfuls three times a day.

4. The inhalation of oxygen gas.

5. The juice of the fresh leaves, or strong decoction of the

dried leaves of the tussilago.

6. Mercurial alteratives; the hydrargyrus cum sulphure,

sulphuret and submuriate of mercury, Plummer's pill.

Mercury, when taken so as to affect the mouth, mostly in-

creases this disease ; and it may be considered as a bad medi-

cine in the generality of scrofulous cases given in any form :

but now and then we find it otherwise. Mercuiial alteratives.
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with coniiim and cinchona, have in some cases been very ser-

\iceable.

7. AntimoniaJs, with decoctions of guaiacum, cinchona,

sarsaparilla, sassafras, mezereon, and dulcamara.

Tlie old decoctum Lusitanicum is a very excellent anti-

scrofulous medicine, especially when the disease makes its

appearance in the periosteum and bones of adults.

DECOCTUM LUSITANICUM.

R. Radicis sarsapariUse,

Ligni sassafras incisi,

santali rubri,

guaiaci, excisi, singulorum ^jss

;

Radicis mezerei,

Seminum coriandri, aa ^ss ;

Aquse destillatee Ox

;

Decoque ad octarios quinque.
Capiat seger octarium unum quotidie, partitis haustibus.

[The empirics in Ireland cure scrofula by this remedy, and
compel the affected to take it as the common drink for
several weeks, and to avoid every kind of aliment, unless un-
fermented bread. They dress ulcers vdth resinous ointment
and red precipitate.]

8. Muriated barytes, and muriate of lime.

R. Solutionis mm-iatis barytse Ph. Ed. m iv;
Aquae cinnamomi f.Jjss;

Fiat haustus ter in die capiendus.

This medicine should be very gradually and cautiously in-
creased, so that the patient shaU take as much as the stomach
will bear without producing nausea,

R. Calcis muriatis gi: iv

;

Extracti conii gr. v

;

Fiant pilulae duse ter quotidie capiendo.

This ciystallized muriate of lime remains in the retort after
the sublimation of the carbonate of ammonia.

9. Sedatives, especially conium and hyoscyamus.
10. Lime-water.

11. Alkalis
; especially soda with Peruvian bark.

b2
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R. Soflic carbonatis gr. vj

;

Piilvcris ciiiciioiiiK 9j

;

Fiat pulvis ter in die sumendiis.

R. Sodu; carl)onatis exsicciitac gr. viij
;

Piilveris ciiiclionsE 3j ;

Fiat pulvis ter in die adliibendus.

12. Burnt sponge ;
liglit, nutritive, and generous diet

;

pure dry air; friction; moderate exercise.

R. Spongiaj ustte gr. x—xxx

;

Sacebari purificati 9ss;

Fiat pulvis ter in die capiendus.

13. Iodine, a simple combustible substance prepared from

kelp, bas been recommended in tbe cure of this disease, and

some cases are said to have been benefited by it. One

ounce of alcohol dissolves forty-eight grains : of this tincture,

from ten to forty minims may be given three times a day, in

any simple water, or the decoctions of bark or cascariUa, and

the dose gradually increased until it excites the heart's action.

[The discovery of iodine, as a remedy for every form of

scrofula, and for a great number of other tedious and hitherto

incurable diseases, is one of the most satisfactory and im-

portant improvements in modern medicine. A brief account

of this extraordinary remedy deserves the most attentive con-

sidei'ation.

Iodine was discovered in 1812 by M. Courtois, a manu-

facturer of saltpetre in Paris, who, in procuring carbonate of

soda from sea weeds, observed that metallic vessels were cor-

roded by the residual liquor. The newly discovered sub-

stance was examined by Clement Desormes, and its real

nature determined by Gay-Lussac, Sir H. Davy, and Dr.

WoUaston—stimulant, absorbent, diuretic, emmenagogue.

It was fii-st employed by Dr. Coindet, of Geneva, as he

considered that this substance was the active principle in

burnt sponge. It was first recommended to the profession

in this country by Sir Andrew Halliday, after his return from

the continent in 1819 ; and in 1821, he published a paper upon

it in the London Medical Repository, detailing its various

preparations, their uses and advantages—( See London Med.
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and Surg. Journal, 1832, v. i. p. 96.) Dr. Manson, of Not-

tingham, commenced his trials of this remedy in March,

1821, and from that period to August, 1825, when his work

on it was published, he had prescribed upwards of 180

ounces of iodine, and therefore his experience was extensive.

He found it remove 116 cases of bronchocele, palsy arising

from tumours or effusion in the brain, chorea, scrofula, fistula

lachrymalis, nine cases of deafness from obstruction in the

eustachian tube, dysphagia, white swelling, and in morbus
coxarius and distorted spine considerable relief was afforded.

Dr. Gairdner had published an essay on iodine in 1824,

in which he decried its value, and argued that it was a

dangerous remedy in some cases. He advised it in tuber-

culous diseases of the chest and abdomen ; in phthisis and
mesenteric disease ; but Dr. Baron, of Gloucester, had pre-

viously recommended it in large doses in phthisis. He like-

wise found it useful in ascites, as also did Dr. Van der Kolk,
of Amsterdam, in 1826. During the last few years, a vast

number of writers had published, in the periodicals, their

opinions in favour of this remedy in various diseases
; but, in

1829-30, M. Lugol, of Paris, tried it on a much more
extensive scale than any of his predecessors, and reported so
favourably of it, that the Academy of Sciences appointed a
commission to observe his practice at the hospital St. Louis,
and these reported in the strongest terms of its inestimable
value. They declared that iodine was a cure for every form
of scrofula, whether glandular enlargement in the neck,
axillae, groins, or mesentery ; in ulcers, however extensive

;

in abscesses, fistulse, caries, venereal affections ; in scrofulous
habits; in cancerous idcerations of the face and scalp; in
strumous ophthalmia producing blindness; in cutaneous
scrofula of the nose, upper lip, and cheeks ; in large abscesses
of the neck, fistulas of the thigh, knee, &c. ; white sweUing
of the elbow, knee, and shoulder; in ulcerations of the hip,
caries of the vertebrae, lumbar abscesses, and caries of the
maxillary bones. A vast number of other diseases have been
relieved by iodine. Disorganizations of the uterus and ovary.
—Montgomery, in Dub. Med. Trans., 1830; Ryan, in Lond.
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Med. and Surg. Journ., 1832, v. i. Enlargement of the spleen.

—M'Dowell of Dublin, Op.jamcit. ISSl, v. vi. Enlargement
of the liver—Elliotson, Op. cit. ia32, v. ii. and Lamel.
Schirrus testis—A. T. Thomson and others. Hydrocele
Richard. Ovarian dropsy.—A. T. Thomson and Ryan.
Enlargements of the joints after rheumatism, gout, and syphi-

lis
; thickening of tendinous sheaths, amenorrhcea, leucor-

rboea, and gonorrhoea ; in the first stage of phthisis—see edi-

torial remarks; in chronic hydrocephalus; and, perhaps, in

stricture of the urethra, oesophagus, and lachi ymal passages.

The following are M. Lugol's formulae, and are now gene-

rally prefei-red. He maintains that the tincture and syrup of

iodine are much less efficacious than the solution of the

remedy in distilled water. He dissolves half or two-thirds of

a grain of iodine in eight ounces {une livre) of distilled water,

and adds twelve grains of cliloride of sodium, 1829; but in

1830, he preferred the ioduretted mineral water about to be

described.

CONCENTRATED SOLUTION OF IODINE IN 18.30.

R. lodinae pulveris 9j

;

Potassae hydriodatis 9ij

;

Aquae destillatse ^vij.

Doses for adults six drops in a glass of water, sv. eetened

with sugar, twice a day, increasing every week the daily dose

by two drops, imtil it shall have reached thirty-six drops.

For children under seven years old, the dose is two drops

twice a day, increased to five daQy. From seven to four-

teen years, the dose is sixteen drops daily. This solution

is not so exact as the following, but is preferred in private

practice

:

IODURETTED MINERAL WATER.

lodinse gr. f ;

Potasscie hydriodatis gr. jss ;

Aquse destillatse ^vii].

Dm-ing the first week the dose is half a grain daily, after

the second week three-fourths of a grain, during the fourtli
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or fifth a grain daily ; and a grain and a half is the maximum

dose.

lODURETTED OINTMENT.

R. lodinse gr. xij

;

Potassas hydriodatis 3iv;

Adipis recentis 313.

This is used in scrofulous ophthalmia, ulcers, tubercles, &c.

OINTMENT OF PROTO-IODURET OF MERCURY.

R. Hydrargyri proto-iodureti 9ij—9iij—9iv

;

Adipis recentis 3ij—^ij—Jij-

These ointments produce little pain, and are successfidly

employed in esthiomenic or corroding scrofulous ulcers, in

persons contaminated by syphilis. The editor has added

four grains of morphia mth great benefit.

SOLUTIONS OF IODINE FOR EXTERNAL USE.

R. lodinse gr. ij—iij—iv;

Potassae hydiiodatis gr. iv—vi—viij

;

Aqufe destillatae Oj—Oj— Oj.

Injected into the lachrymal passages, between the eyelids,

in coryza and ozena. In the last, care must be taken not to

direct too much of the solution through the nostrils towards

the fauces.

RUBEFACIENT SOLUTION OF IODINE.

R. lodinse 3iv

;

Potassse hydriodatis 3j

;

Aquse destillatae 3^'j.

Applied to surfaces that require strong excitement by means

of lint, as in chronic ophthalmia, coryza, and ozena—may be

added to baths, and poultices.

lODURETTED BATHS.

The last solution is added to warm water, the quantity

being determined by the sensations of the patient. The bath
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should be prepared in a wooden box—is applicable to hands,
feet, chin, &c.

lODURETTED CATAPLASMS.

These are composed of ordinary materials, as linseed meal,
and the ruhefacient solution; employed in hard tuberculai-

tumours which resist other modes of treatment, as in cold

abscesses. Injecting the solution into the cyst, rubbing its

parietes with the ointment, and then applying this cataplasm,

will be necessary in some cases.

CAUSTIC IODINE.

R. lodinae
;

Potassee laydriodatis
;

Aquae destiUatee jij.

This form is used when the solution and ointment fail. It

is applied twice or thrice a week to the eyelids, nasal fossse,

to repress excessive granulations, to modify the state of the

red hypertrophied skin, impregnated with pus, surrounding

certain scrofulous ulcers and tubercles. It improves the ap-

pearance of soft and fungous tissues in these cases, with a

celerity that surpasses imagination.

EYE-LOTION OF IODINE.

R-. Tincturse iodinae, gutt. xxx
;

opii, gutt. xxxvj
;

Aquse destillatse Jiv.

Applied in obstinate scrofulous ophthalmia.

PLASTER OF IODINE.

R. Emplastri lythargyii 9ij

;

lodinse pulveris gr. xxx

;

PotasScP hydriodatis 9ij

;

Extracti opii 5ss.

In enlargement of the parotid and other glands.
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OINTMENT OF IODINE AND OPIUM.

R. loclinffi gr. xv

;

PotassEB hydriodatis
;

Tinctiira opii oij

;

Adipis recentis Jij.

Applied to scrofulous ulcers.

PILLS OF IODINE.

R. lodinse gr. j ;

Ext. glycirrhizse gr. ix

;

In pilulas duas divide, capiat unam mane nocteque.

M. Lugol exhibits the proto-ioduret of mercury in doses
of two grains daily, in syphilitic ulcers in scrofulous habits.
This medicine is prepared as follows, according to Dr.
O'Shaughnessy :

—

« Dissolve, without applying heat, a sufficient quantity of
pure mercury in one part of nitric acid diluted with three
paits of distilled water, and add mercury until no more be
dissolved. A proto-nitrate of mercury is thus formed, which
frequently shoots into a mass of white crystals. Any excess
of metallic mercury is to be separated by inclining the vessel
and allowng it to run off, the solution containing the crystals
is then to be diluted with distilled water until they are per-
fectly dissolved

; a pure proto-nitrate of mercury is thus ob-
tamed, the formation of the per-nitrate being only occasioned
by the appUcation of heat and the use of too concentrated
nitric acid.

« Hydriodate of potass is to be added to this solution as
long as any precipitate occurs. Filtration is then to be per-
formed, the matter remaining on the filter to be well washed
With distilled water, and dried in a water bath. As thus pre-
pared, the proto-ioduret of mercury is a fine yellow powder,
quite insoluble in water at any temperature."
The ioduret of lead is considered by far the most valuable

of the metallic compounds of iodine. It does not cause cuta-
neous inflammation, like the preparations of iodine and hy-
driodate of potass, and succeeds when all these have failed
It was discovered by MM. Cattereau and Verdet de Lisle.

a 5
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The dose is from a quarter to half a grain ; and the oint-

ment is composed of 3j to 5] of lard. This medicine is pre-

pared by adding a solution of 100 parts of the hydriodate of

potass, to a solution of 75 parts of the acetate of lead. One

hundred parts of this compound consists of 54.9 iodine, 45.1

lead M. Henry (fils), Journ. de Pharmacie, Mai, 1831.

It was discovered by M. Polydore Boullay in 1827, and lately

brought under the notice of the profession in Paris, by M.

Caventon.

When precipitated in the cold, the ioduret of lead is in a

greater measure dissolved by boiling water. The crystalized

l)roduct deposited from warm water should alone be employed

for pharmaceutical and therapeutical purposes.

It is improper to order iodine in pills.

Though the general opinion is, that the preparations of

iodine, or the hydriodate of potass, cannot be given in bitter

infusions without decomposition. Dr. Ryan and others have

used them in this combination, with the most decided

advantage London Medical and Surgical Journal, vol. i.,

February, 1832. Dr. O'Shaughnessy, Mr. Pereira, and Mr.

Everett, all eminent chemists, maintain that the hydriodate

of potass, which is generally in use, is composed of 70 parts

of carbonate and 30 of the hydriodate in 100. This ac-

counts for its inefficacy in the very large doses prescribed by

Dr. Elliotson, who sent to Dublin for the genuine medi-

cine, where all the new chemical remedies are prepared scien-

tifically, and maybe depended on—See Dr. Graves's Clinical

Lectures, London Medical and SurgicalJournal, Dec, 18.32,.

vol. ii., No. 46. Numerous writers have stated that the ordi-

nary doses of this medicine have produced the best effects.

There are no less than thirty formulae of iodine in Jourdan's

Universal Pharmacopwia, 1829, now translated by Professor

Rennie.]

SCORBUTUS—THE SCURVY.

Symptoms Heaviness, weariness, dejection of spmts,

anxiety and oppression at the proecordia.—As the disease
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advances, the countenance becomes sallow and bloated ; re-

spiration is hurried by the least exertion ; the breath becomes

offensive ;
wandering pains are felt in different parts of the

body, particulai-ly dm-ing the night ; the pulse is small and

frequent; the gums swell, become spongy, and bleed upon

the slightest touch; they separate from the teeth, which

become loose ;
petechice and maculae appear in various parts

;

the slightest scratch degenerates into a foul and ill-condi-

tioned ulcer; spontaneous ulceration like-wise takes place

upon the gums, and upon the siurface of the body; the joints

become swelled and stiff; the tendons of the legs rigid, con-

tracted, and exceedingly painful ; the bowels are either ob-

stinately constipated, or there is a diarrhoea; the urine is

high-coloured, covered with an oily pellicle, and changes vege-

table blues to a green colour; great emaciation ensues; passive

hsemorrhages take place from the nose, the ears, the anus,

and even from the extremities of the fingers ; all the excre-

tions become intolerably fetid; still, however, the appetite

frequently remains entire, and the patient retains his intel-

lectual faculties, until death relieves him from a horrid com-

plication of misery.

Causes Defect of nourishment ; diet of salted or pu-

trescent food, with deficiency of vegetables ; want of clean-

liness; cold united to moisture, or the transition from a warm

to a cold temperature ; want of exercise
;
depressing passions

of the mind.

Diagnosis From malignant fever,—By the absence of

feverish symptoms ; by the intellectual faculties being little

impaired
; by the disease coming on more gradually, and con-

tinuing a much longer time
; by its not being contagious.

Prognosis Will be drawn from the severity of the dis-

ease ; the situation of the patient with respect to vegetable

diet, or other proper substitute.

Favourable circumstances.—The constitution not having

been weakened by previous disease; little reduction of

strength; moist skin; bilious diarrhoea; the patient capable

of muscular motion ; slow pulse ; the petechiae, if any appear,

being of a bright red colour ; the absence of ulceration.
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Unfavourabk.—Great prostration of strength; redness of
the eyes; flushed countenance; quick weak pulse; profuse
hasmorrhages of dissolved blood; petechise and macula of a
dark livid colour ; extreme oppression at the praicordia; fetid

and involuntary evacuations.

Treatment—Indications—i. To con-ect the septic ten-

dency of the fluids.

II. To palliate urgent symptoms.
III. To restore the tone of the solids.

The first indication is fulfillfed by the use of substances

which contain oxygen, especially

1. Vegetable food of every description ; the vegetable acids;

as the orange, the lime, the lemon, or the citric acid in a con-

crete form ; if there be great prostration of strength, they may
be united with wine. [ This plan was first proposed by the

venerable Sir Gilbert Blane, Bart., in 1780 See p. 6.3.]

2. Fermented and fermenting liquors; as ale, cyder, spruce

beer, infusion of malt, fermenting wines, &c. ; the subacid

fruits; sugar.

3. Oxygen ; which may be breathed, or given in the oxyge-

nated muriate of potass.

4. A solution of nitre in common vinegar.

5- Mineral acids; more particularly the oxygenated mu-
riatic, the nitric, and sulphuric.—See pp. 87. 94, 95.

Saline medicines, according to Stevens, p. 94.

R. Potassee nitratis 3i,i

;

Aceti communis f.^ij

;

Syrupif5ij;
Aquae destillatae f.jxij

;

Fiat potio quotidie bibenda.

R. Acidi sulphurici diluti f.5jss

;

Syrupi rosse f.Jij

;

Aqua3 destillat£e f.^iv;

iVIisce pro potu ordinario.

R. Acidi nitrici f.3.i

;

Syrupi rosae f.5ij

;

Aquae destillatae f5xiv;

Misce pro potu communi.

6. Diaphoretics ;
especially the serum siiiapeos.
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7. Occasional aperients of infusion of tamarinds, cream of

tartar, the sulphates of soda and magnesia.

8. The utmost attention to cleanliness.

With regard to the second indication,

Ulcerations of the gums require astringent gargles of alum,

muriatic acid, linimentum eeruginis, decoction of bark, the

steam of vinegar.

Acute pains are relieved by opium.

Oppression at the chest, and difficulty of breathing, by

blisters, nitric and sulphuric aether with camphor.

Contractions of the muscles of the legs, by fomentations

of vinegar and water, or emollient cataplasms ; friction.

Scorbutic ulcers upon the surface of the body, by the

means recommended in practical works on siu-gery.

The third indication requires,

1. Pure, temperate, and dry air.

2. Regular exercise.

3. A nutritive diet of recent animal and vegetable food-

4. Tonics and astringents, of Peruvian bark, the mineral
acids, preparations of iron.

5. Stimulants, of horse-radish, mustard, pepper, wine, &c.

ICTERUS.—JAUNDICE.
Species—i. Icterus calculosus

:

—with acute pain in the
epigastric region, increased after meals, with discharge of
bilious concretions.

•2. Icterus spasmodicus ; without pain after spasmodic dis-

eases or affections of the mind.

3. Icterus hepaticus ; without pain after diseases of the
liver.

4. Icterus infantum ; occurring in infants shortly after birth.

Symptoms—Languor; inactivity ; loss of appetite ; sense
of uneasiness or pain in the right hypochondrium ; heat and
pricking of the skin; bitter taste in the mouth; the tunica
conjunctiva of the eye is perceived to become of a yellow
colour, and soon aftei-wards the whole surface of the body

;

the urine is high-coloured, and tinges linen yellow; nausea;
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vomiting; obstinate costiveness or diarrhoea; the stools are of
11 clay colour; the pulse is generally slow, yet sometimes,
especially where the pain is acute, it becomes quick and hard,
and there is a feverish heat and dryness of the skin. Should
the disease be long protracted, petechia; and macula; some-
times appear in different parts of the body ; the skin, before
yellow, tiUTis brown, or livid ; even passive lu-emorrhages and
ulcerations have broken out, and the disease has in some hi-

stances assumed the form of scurvy.

Causes—Biliary calculi in the gall-bladder, or its duct

;

inspissated bile
; spasmodic contraction of the ducts them-

selves, often from passions of the mind
; pressure upon the

ductus communis choledocus ; either by collections ofhardened
faeces, by tumours of neighbouring viscera, as of the pancreas,

of the mesenteric glands, of the pylorus, of the stomach, &c.

;

diseases of the liver itself; as inflammation, partial scir-

rhus, &c. ; the active operation of some poisons and pur-

gatives ; morbid redundance of bile.

Proximate—The absorption of bile into the sanguiferous

system.

Diagnosis—The characteristic symptoms which distin-

guish this from every other disease are, the yellow colour of

the skin, more especially observable in the tunica conjunctiva

of the eye ; the bitter taste in the mouth ; the yellow tinge

communicated to linen by the urine ; the wliite or ^lay-co-

loured faeces ; added to the sense of pain or ujieasiness in the

right hypochondrium.

Prognosis—Favourable..—The disease having arisen from

a cause that admits of easy removal ; as spasm, accumulated

feces, the temporary pressure during pregnancy, &c. &c.

;

the strength and appetite little impaired; the disease sud-

denly appearing ; cessation of local pain, followed by bilious

diarrhce.i.

Unfavourable— Circumstances leading to the suspicion of

the disease having originated in a scirrhous state, either of

the liver itself, or of the neighbouring viscera; as the previous

irregular life of the patient, long-continued local pain and

tumour, &c. ; symptoms of hectic
;
colliquative evacuations

;
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symptoms showing a determination to the head ;
as vertigo,

flushed countenance, head-ache; supervening anasarca; its

being complicated with any other disease.

TREATMENT Indications—i. To remove the cause ol

obstruction to the passage of the bUe into the duodenum.

II. To palliate symptoms.

If it arise from calculus, from spissitude of the bile, or

spasm, and is attended by much pain or symptoms of fever,

recourse must be had to,

1. Cathartics; especially aloes, castor oil, soap, submuriate

of mercury, and tartrate of potass.

R. Potassse tartratis^3jss

;

Infusi quassise f-^iij ;

, senncE f. '^iv

;

TincturEe ejusdem,

Syrupi aurantii, aa f.3SS

;

Fiat mistura, cujus sumat eeger cochlearia tria magna ter

in die.

R. Saponis duri gr. vj

;

Extracti colocynthidis compositi gr. ij

;

gentianjE gr. ij

;

Pulveris rhei q. s. ;

Fiant pilulse duse ter in die capiendae, superbibendo haus-

tum infusi anthemidis.

R. Hydrargyri submuriatis gr. j ;

Pulveris rhei gr. vj

;

Saponis duri gr. iv

;

Fiant pilulre dute singulis aiiroris sumendoe.

R. Pilulte aloes cum myrrha gr. vj

;

Saponis duri gr. iv

;

Fiant pilulte duae nocte maneque capiendee.

R. Aloes socotorinse gr. iij

;

Saponis duri gr. ^'j ;

Fiant pilulse duse mane seroque deglutiendee.

2. Gentle emetics, where the local pain is not acute.

Keeping up a constant nausea with small doses of ipeca-

cuanha, often emulges the bile-ducts more effectually than

purgatives.

3. The warm bath ; fomentations and blisters to the right

hypochondrium or pit of the stomach.
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4. Emollient clysters.

5. Opium, conium, hyoscyamus, tepid diluents, where the
pain IS evidently spiismodic.

6. Lithontriptics of soda, potass, soap; also raw epgs, tur-
pentme with mther, and stomachic bitters, especially tarax-
acum, calumba, gentian.

R-. Saponis duri gr. xv

;

Fiant pilulse tres ter in die sumenda?.

R. Saponis duri 9ss
;

Pulveris rhei gr. v

;

Aquae q. s.
;

Fiant pilulae tres ter in die capiendo;.

R. Sodae carbonatis exsiccatte,

Saponis duri, aa 3ss
;

Fiant pilula; quatuor ter in die sumendte.

R. Sodse carbonatis Qss

;

Extracti taraxaci gr. viij

;

Fiant pilulce tres vel quatuor ter quotidie sumendse.

R. Sodse carbonatis gr. viij

;

Extracti taraxaci 3ss

;

Pulveris rhei gr. iij
;

Fiant pilulae quatuor ter in die deglutiendfe.

R. Liquoris potassfe It]^ x

;

Aquae cinnaniomi f.3x

;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

R. Decocti taraxaci f.Sxiij

;

TincturEe calumbag f.5jss;

Liquoris potassae ni x

;

Fiat haustus ter in die capiendus.

R. Extracti gentianse,

Sodae carbonatis,

Pulveris rhei, aa gr. v

;

Fiant pilulae tres ter in die sumendse.

R. Terebinthinee canadensis 3j

;

Vitelli ovi partem quartam.
Aquae destillatse f.Sxij

;

Syrupi aurantii f. 5j

;

Spiritus astheris sulphurici compositi f.3j

;

Misce secundum artem ut fiat haustus ter in die su-
mendus.
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R. Copaibsc (vitel. o\d solut.) 5ss
j

Syrupi rosae f.3j

;

AqufiB pimentse foxij

;

Spii-itus aetheris siilphurici compositi f.oss

;

Fiat haustus ter in die sumendus.

7. Batli and Cheltenham waters.

If from inflammation, by the means laid down for the cure

of hepatitis.

If from scirrhous tumours, iodine, mercmy, internally and

externally, by friction, upon the abdomen ; conium ;
electricity,

and other means elsewhere recommended.

If from accumulations of hardened faeces in the intestines,

brisk cathartics ;
copious enemata ;

dashing cold water upon

the extremities.

Should the disease assume the scorbutic form, acids,

and other remedies adapted to that complaint, m.ust be had

recourse to.

[In some cases there is an intolerable itching in every part

of the skin, accompanied by somnolence. The liver be-

comes more or less diseased when jaundice continues for

several weeks, though not amounting to hepatitis. Patients

are often surprised, when labouring under chronic or sub-

acute hepatitis, on the judicious physician inquiring, if they

at any time laboured under jaundice. They often answer

in the afiirmative.
]
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The following Table is intended to show the Doses of

Medicines proper for persons of different ages : thus, sup-

posing one di-achm of any medicine a sufficient dose for an

adult, that is, for one of twenty-one years of age, then

other ages will require as follows *
:

Ages.
Common JJosc. Jrroportionate

Doses.

Weeks • 7 * gr. i\.

Months • 7 er. V.

14 1

R
• ex. viii.

28 X
a

• • gr- xij.

Years - • 3^
S

• gr. XXV.

5 1
• • • ai-

7 !

o 5ss.

14 • • • 3'j-

21 . . • 3j.

63 1 1
• . gr. Iv.

77 • 1 • • 3ijss.

100 • • f
•

• • • 3ij

[* The judicious and scientific practitioner is aware of the

difficulty of determining doses in consequence of peculiarity

of constitution, habit of body, and state of health. Hence
he will order a smaller quantity than the ordinary dose in

doubtful cases, as it is safer to repeat medicine than prescribe

it in an over dose at first.]



A TABLE
EXHIBITING THE NAMES AND DOSES OF MEDICINES IN THE

BRITISH AND FOREIGN PHARMACOPCEI^, CONTAINING ALL

THE NEW REMEDIES.

Abietis resina, used in plasters.

Absinthium . . . • • 3j ad 5j

Acacise gummi, see Mucilag.

Acetosse folia . . • • f-^ss ad f.|ij

Acetosella . . • f.5ss ad f.jjss

Acetas ferri. D. . . , Til x ad rtl xxx

; hydrargyri. D. E. . - . gr. i ad vi

iVcetum ..... f.3j ad f.^ss

colchici . . . f.3ss ad f.3jss

scillse . . . f.Sss ad f.Sjss

Acidum acetieum dilutum . . f.oj ad f.^ss

fortius . . m X ad n| xxxx
benzoicum . , . gr. x ad 3ss

citricum . . . . gr. x ad 3j
( lij X ad 3ss

rauriaticum
. . | p^perly dUuted.

nitricum dilutum . | properl^y dihited!

sulpburicum dUutum . \ "'i ^^^I'^^^j^
^

I
])roperly diluted.

prussicum . . h]^ ij gradually ad viii

tatarieum . . . gr. x ad 3ss

Aconiti folia . . . . gr. j ad gr. v
^rugo . . . . gr. ^ ad gr. |
.Ether rectificatus . . . f.3ss ad f.3ij

nitrosus . . . f.5ss ad f.Sij

Alii radix, the juice . . . f.3ss ad 3ij

Aloes spicatse extractiim . . gr. v ad gr. xv
AlthffiEe folia et radix, see Decoct.
Alumen . , , . gr. v ad gr. xv

exsiccatum, used externally.

Ammoni<e subcarbonas . . gr. v ad gi-. xv
murias . . , gr. x ad 3ss

Ammoniacum . . . . gr. x ad 3ss
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Amygdala; amarse, narcotic.
• diik-es, see Mist. Amygd.
Anethisemina

. . . gr. x ad 5jAnisi semiiia . . . . gr. x ad 3i
Antheinidis ilores . ,

'.
g.' x ad 5j

Antimonii sulphuretum prajcipitatum . gr. i ad gr. v

Antimonium tartarizatuni . i
emetic, gr. i ad gr. iv

( alterative, gr.i ad gr.
Aquaaiietln . . . .

"

— earui

-- ciniiamonii

— foeniculi

— menthaa piperitaj

viridis

f.jjadf.Jiv

pimentse

pulegii

rosae, used principally in lotions, &c. and to cover the
taste of bad medicines.

cblorini. D. . . . f.5j ad 3i.i-— picis liquidse. D. . . . Qj ad Oij
in the course of the day.

sulphureti potassse. D. . . nixxadf.5ij
supercarbonatis potasste. E. . . f-5viij

three times a day.

supercarbonatis sodse . . Oss ad Oj
two or three times a day.

Argenti nitras . .
, gr. i ad gr. iii

; crystali. D. . . gr- g- ad gr. j
Armoracia3 radix, ad libitum.

Arnicas montanas herba. E. . . gr. v ad gr. x
Arsenicum album sublimatum . . gr. -j^ ad gr. ^
Arsari folia, used as an errhinc.

Asafoetidae gummi resina . . gr. v ad 5ss
Aurantii cortex., see Tinct. Aurantii.

Balsamum Peruvianum . . gr. x ad 5ss
tolutanum . . . gr. x ad gij

Belladonnas folia . . . gr. ^ ad gr. lii

Benzoinum .... gr. x ad 5ss
Bismuthi subnitras . . . gr. v ad gi'. xv
Bistortse radix .... gr. x ad 5i

Cajuputi oleum •••!{{. ij ad v
Calami radix . ... gr. x ad 5j
Calamina, used externally.
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Calumba .
_

• • • gr. x ad 3j
Calx, see Liq. C'alcls.

Cainbogia .... gi". ij ad gr. x

Cainphoi-a .... gr- "J ad Qj
Canellffi cortex . • •

gr- x ad 5ss

Cantharis . . • • gi'- * ad gr. iij

Caiicrorum lapilli . •
ad

Capsici baccEc . • • gr- v ad gr. x

Cai-bo ligni . . . . gr. x ad 3j
Cardamines flores . • • 3j ad 5j

Cardamomi semiua . • • gr- x ad Qj
Caricre fructiis, ad libitum.

Cariii semina . • • • gr. x ad 3j

Caryopbylli .... gr. v ad gr. x

Caryophvlorum oleum . . • 1*1.
ij ad ni v

Cascarilla cortex . . gi'-^x ad 3ss

Cassice pulpa . . . • ad

Castoreum .... gr. x ad 3ss

Catecba extractiim . . . • gr. x ad 9ij

Centaurii caciimiiia . . . gr. xv ad 3j
Centaurite benedictcB berba. E. . • gr. xv ad 3j

Cetaceum . . . • . 3j ad 3jss

Cera fiava et alba . . . • 3j ad 3ss

Cincbonce cordifolise cortex . . . gr. x ad 5i,i

lanciloliae . . • gr. x ad 3ij

oblougifolise . . gr. x ad 3ij

Cinnamomi cortex . . . gr. v ad 3j
oleum .... nyadjuiij

Chlorm'etum calicis et sodse, see p. 8S.

Coccus, used for colouring medicines.

Colcbici radix et semina . . . gr. j ad gr. iij

Colocynthidis pulpa . . . gr. j ad gr. v
Confectio aromatica . . . gr. x ad 5j

aniygdalarum, used for making tbe emulsion.

auraiitiorum . . . 3j ad
cassiae . . . . 3j ad
opii . . . . gr. X ad 3ss
piperis nigra . . , 3j ad 3ij

roste caninee . . . 3j ad
rosEe gallicse . . . 3j ad
rutae, used in clysters.

scammonicB . . . 3j 3j
sennce . . . . . 3j ad ^ss

Conii folia et semina . . . gr. ij ad 3j
Contrayerva; radix . . . gr. x ad 3ss
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Copaiba . . . . . inxadSi
Conandri semina . . . . 9i ad s'i

Coniuustiim . . . .

"

3ss ad Sii

^^^^ 3j ad 5i.i

(j-oci stigmata . . . gr. x ad 3j
Cubeba 5j ad 5iij
Lumirii semina . . . . • 3j ad 3j
Caprum ammoniatum , . . gr. ^ ad gr. v
Cupri siUphas .... gr.^^dgr. U

acetas. D. . . . gr. ^ ad gr. r\

Curciimse longEe radix. D. . . . 3ss ad 5ii
Cusparise cortex . . . • gr. vj ad 3j
Cydonias semina, see the Decoct.

Daturas stramonii herba et semina . gr. i ad gr. viij

Dauci semina . . . . 3i ad 5j
Decoctum aloes comp. . . . f.Jss ad f.jij

althsese officinalis, f. ad libitum.

cinchonas . . . f. Jj ad f.^iv
cydonise . . . f.^j ad f. 3iv
daphnes mezerei . . f.^iij ad f. jvj
dulcamaras . . . f.^ss ad f^ij
hordei . . . . f.jiv ad Oss
geofirasae inermis . . f.jss ad f.jij

hordei comp. . . . f.^iv ad Oss
glycyrrliizae, ad libitum.

guaiaci comp. . . . f.Jiij ad f.Jvi
lichenis • • • • {.^j ad f.^iv

haematoxyli • • . f.jj ad f.Jiij

malvEe comp., used in clysters.

papaveris, used for anodyne fomentation.

pyrolae. D. • • • f.Jj ad f.Jij

quercus, used in injections.

sarsaparillas • • • f-^iv ad Oss
comp. • • f.JivadOss

— sennas .... f.jss ad f-Jiij

senegae • • • f.Jss ad f.Jij

taraxici • • • f^^j ad f. Jij

ulmi .... f.Jiv ad Oss
veratri, applied externally.

Digitalis folicc et semina • • • gr. ss ad gr. iij

DiosmsB crenatas, see Decoct. Buchu.

Dolichi pubes • • • • gr. v ad gr. x

Dulcamarse cauliss, see Decoct.
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Elaterii pepones, see Extract.

Electuarium catechu comp. . • • 3j ad 3j

Euphorbia; gummi resinse, used externally.

Extractum aconiti . . • . gr. i ad gr. v

aloes purif. . . . gr. v. ad gr. xv
— artemisife absinthii . • gr. x ad 3j

anthemidis . . . gr. x ad 5j

belladonnse . . . gr. i ad gr. v
cinchoiiae . . . gr. x ad ^ss

^ resinosum . . gr. x ad 3ss

colcynthidis . . . gr. v ad 3ss

. comp. . . gr. V ad 5ss

conil . . . . gr. V ad 3j
elaterii . . • gr. h ad gr. ij

gentiauEe . . . . gr. x ad 3ss

glycyrrhizoe, ad libitum.

haematoxyli . . . gr. x ad 3ss

radicis hellebori nlgri . . gr. x ad 9j
humuli . . . gr. V ad 3j
byoscyami . . . gr. v ad 3.1
jalapa; . . . gr. x ad 3j
lactucse . . . gr. x ad 3.1
nucis vomicce . . gr. \ ad gr. i
opii . . . . gr. ^ ad g)-. v
papaveris . . . gr. ij ad 3j
rhei , . . gr. x ad 3ss
sarsaparillae . . gr. x ad 3j
sarsaparillae fluidum . f.jij ad f.Jiv
rutse graveolentis . . gr. x ad 3j
spartii scoparii . . 5ss ad
stramonii . . gr. J ad gr. ij

1 taraxaci . . . gr. x ad 3ij
Emulsio acacise Arabicae, ad libitum

I camphorse. E. . . jss ad f.Jij

Ferrum . . , . gr. x ad 3ss
Ferri acetas. D. . . gi'- iv ad gr. xij

ammoniatum . . gr. x ad gr. xv
oxydum nigrum. D. . . gr. v ad 3j
subcarbonas ... gr. iij ad 3j
sulphas . . . gr. j ad gr. v
rubigo . . . gr. V ad 3ss
tartarizatum . . gr. x ad 3ss

Filicis radix . . . 3j ad ^ss
Foeniculi semina . . . 3j ad 3j
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Galbani gunnmi resina

GalliB ....
GeiitiaiiiT radix

Geoffra';!' ineruiis cortcix

Geiim uibaiuim radix

Glycyrrhiztu radix . .

Graiiati cortex

Gratiolce officinalis lierba

Guaiaci resmse

lignum, see Decoct.

Hsematoxyli lignum, see Decoct.

Helenium . • .

Hellebori foetidi folia

nigri radix

Hordei seniina, see Decoct.

Humuli strobuli

Hydrargyri nitrico oxydum, applied externally.

oxydum cinereum
— nigrum. D.
rubrum

oxymurias
siibmurias

gr. X ad 5ss

gr. X ad 9j
gr. X ad 5j

3j ad 3ij

5ss ad 3j
.^ss ad 3j

gr. X
gr. X ad 3ss

f. 3ss ad 3j
gr. X ad 3ss

gr. X ad 33

gr- X ad OSS

— siilphuretum rubrum
nigrum

cum cretee

prtecipitatum album, used externally,

purificatum

gr. j ad iij

gr. viij ad 3j
gr. ^ ad gr. j

gr. i ad ^
V. ad gr. XV

X ad 3ss

V ad 3ss

X ad 5ss

gr-

gr-

gr-

Hydriodas potassae. D
Hydrosuljiburetum ammonia?

Hyoscyami folia et semina

Hyssopus officinalis herba. E

Ilicina

Infusum antliemidis

armoracife comp.

Hurantii comp.
cakunbce
caryophyllorum

_: cascarillae

catechu comp.
cinchonae

cusparise

digitalis

. gentianse comp.

3ss ad 3j
gr. j ad gr. iij

ni^ V ad m XV
gr. iij ad gr. x

3j ad 3i

gr. vj ad xxiv

f.^ss ad Jiss

i-ii ad 3iij
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Infusum lini corap., ad libitum

quassiae

— rhei

— rosBs comp.
— sennas comp.
— semaroubse

valerianse. D.
lodinium, or iodina

Ipecacuanhae radix

Jalapae radix

Juniperi baccae et cacumina

Kino
Krameriee radix

Lauri cassise cortex

baccte et foliis

Lavandulae flores

Lichen
Limonura cortex

Linum catbartieum

Liquor ammoniae

1

acetatis

subcarb.

arsenicaUs

calcis

munatis

- ferri alkalini

- bydrargyri oxymuriatis
- opii sedativus
- potassae

subcarb.

tartari emetici

Lobeliae tinctura

Magnesia
subcarb.

sulphas

f.Jij ad 5iv

f.3ij ad ^^iv

f.ljss ad 5ij

gr. i ad gr. IV

gr. ^ ad gr. iss

emetic gr. x ad 3ss

gr. X ad 3ss

5ss ad 3j

gr. X ad 3ss

3j ad 3ij

gr. V ad 3j
gr. X ad 3ss

3j ad 3j

3j ad 3j

3ss ad 3j

5 nix ad iri XX

I dUuted
f.3ij ad f.^j

f.3ss ad f.3j

nj^iij ad m xij

f.^iss ad f. Oss

) f.3ss ad f.3j

I diluted

f.3ss ad f.3j

f.5j ad 5ij

tl^xv add 3ss

X ad 3ss

X ad 3ss

niij ad 3j

as a diaphoretic.

3ss ad 3iij

as an emetic.

3ss ad 3ij
1

Malva, see Decoction.

3ss ad 3j

5ss ad oij

3ii ad ^iss
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JJ''""'^ 3s8 ad 3ij
J^amibium .... 3ssad3i

^l^f}''^'' gr. X ad 3ss
iVlel bomcis, used in apthoiis affections of the mouth.

despumatum . . . 3ij ad tij
rosfe, used in gargles.

Mentha piperita . . . . gr. x ad 3j— yindis . . . . gr. xad3j
Menyanthes . . . Siss ad Jij
Mezerei cortex, used in making decoct, sarsaparell. c.

Mist, ammoniaci .... f.3iv ad f.ti
amygdalarum . , . f.Jij ad f.jiv
asafoetidae . ... f.jss ad f.^iss
camphors . . . ^^ss ad f.'^iss

cretas .... f.^j adf.^ij
ferri comp. . . . f.g ad f.Jij
guaiaci . . . f.^ss ad f.Jij
moschi .... f.^ss ad f.Jij

Morphia . . . . gr. ^ ij

Mosehus . . . . . gr. V ad 3j
Mucilago acacise . . . f.^j ad gjss

amyli, used for clysters.

M3Tisticse nuclei . . . . gr. v ad 3j
Myrrha . . . • gr. x ad 3j

Oleum amygdalanim . . . f.3iij ad f.^j

anisi . . . . nL v ad m x
anthemidis . . . v ad ni x
carui . . . Mj^ i ad m v
foeniculi dulcis, D. . . )]^x ad xx
juniperi .... t)[ iij ad nt x
lavendulse . . . . i ad tJL v
lini . . . . f.5ijadf.3iv
volatile lauri sassafras. E. . .

jj]^ ij ad ni x
menthae piperitse . . . n| i ad ni. iij

viridis . . 'HI iij ad v
origani . . . i ad rtl ij

pimentse . . . . ni lij ad ui v
pulegii . . . . Oj ad nt vi

ricini . . . . f.^ss ad f^j

rosmarini . . • 1^1 ij ttl v

succini . . . . x ad 5ss

sulphuratum . . . ItL x ad 3ss

terebinthinse rect. . - . Itl f.x ad 3j

Olibanum . . . . gr. x ad 5ss

Olivse oleum . . • . f.3ij ad 3v
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Opium . . . . gr. ^ ad gr. iv
Opopanacis G. R. . . . gf. x ad 3ss

Oxymel simplex . . . . f.3j ad f.|j
scillaj .... f.5ss ad 5ij

. colchici. D f.3j ad f.Jj

Petroleum • • . . • gr. x ad 3ss
Pilulae aloes comp. . . . . gr. x ad 3j

cum myrrha , . . gr. x ad Q\
et asafoeddse. E. . . • gr.

asafoetuIfR comp. E. • . . gj-. x ad
colocynthidis comp. D. . . gr. viij ad 9j——— galbani comp. . . . gr. x ad >)j

PiluJae cambogije comp- • . • gr x ad
ferricomp. . . . gr.' x ad
laydrargyn .

_
. . . gr. v ad gr. x— submuriatis )— compositce 5 • gi'. v ad gr. x

rheicomp. E. . . . gr. x ad
sapoms cum opio • . . gr. iij ad gr. xE styrace. D. ... g,^ jij gr. x

. scillEB comp. .
•

.
. gi-xad3j

Pimento bacca.
• . . . |r. v ad gjPiperina, in pills only . . f „j. yj^^

Piperislongi fructus . .
. gr. vad 9jnign baccc-e . . . v ad §

confectio
. . • o-r v ad SiPix abietina, used externally. °

'

liquida, used externally.
Plumbi subcarbonas, used externally.

acetas . „ j •

Porri radix . .

' '

&^;f?'^,^f-y
Potassafusa ?•

' ' ^-^J '^^^ f.^ss

cum calce \
escharotics.

.

• acetas . .
H>i ad

=";';:,r •.
• - 's-a^fs^

o 1, I. • gr- x ad OSS
subcarbonas

. . . ir- x Rd s<ss
sulphas . .

gr-jad^ss

sulphuretum
. .

' ,
'

v'-^l^v!
-- >>mpnuretum . .

. gr.vadgr.xv
- supersulphas . . . ^ss \d -^u
- supertartras . . ^f.^V-''. 3j ad 3j— tartras . . „v

Pterocarpi lignum, used for colouring tinctures.
'

'
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Pxilegiiim • • • . gr. X ad 3j
Pulvis aloes comp. • • • • gr. x ad

antimonialis • • • gr. v ad gr x
cinnamomi comp. • • • gr. v ad gr. x

coiitrajerva; comp. • . gr. xv ad Qij

cornu usti cum opio • • gr. v ad gr x

cretsB comp. • • • • 3ss ad
3.]

cum opio • • • 3j ad 3ij

ipecacuanha comp. • • • gr. v ad 3j
. kino comp. • •. • • gr. v ad 3j

scammoneae comp. • • * 3.i ad 3j

sennse comp. . • • • 3j ad 3j

tragacanthae comp. • • • gr. x ad 3j

Pyrethri radix • • • • gr- iij ad gr. x

Quassia; lignum • • • • gr. v ad 3ss

Quercus cortex • • • • gr. x ad 5ss

Rhamni baccse, see Syrup.

Rhei radix • • • • gr. x ad 3ss

Rheeados petala, see Syrup.

Rosse caninee pulpa, see Confectio.

centifolife petala, see Syrup.

gallicee petala, see Syrup.

Rosmarini cacumina • • • gr. x ad 3ss

Rubic-e radix • • • • • 5ss ad 3j

Ruta; folia • • • • gr. xv ad 3ij

Sabinae folia • • • • gr. v ad gr_. x

Sagapenum • • • ' g'"- x ad 3ss

Salacina . . • • • gr. ij—xxx

Salicis cortex • •
.

• • gr. x ad 3j

Sambuci flores, in fomentations.

Sapo durus gr. v ad 3ss

Sarsaparillffi radix • • ' 3J
Sassafras lignum et radix • • • 3j ad 3j

Scammonea? gummi resinae • • • gi'- v ad gr. xv

Scilla; radix . . . • gr. v ad 3ss

Secale cornutura . . . • 3j—3iss

Senegse radix • • • •_ 3.1 ?<! 3u
Senna; folia ,

• • • • • 3J ad^Sj

Serpentariae radix • • • • gr. x^adoss

SimaroubEe cortex • • • * gr. xadjss

Sinapis semina .
• • ' 3j_*d3ss

Sodce acetas. D- • • • .
ad ^iv
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Sodae carbonas • • • gr x ad 3s.s

subcarbonas • • • • gr. x ad 3ss

exsiccate • • gr. v ad gr. xv

siibboras • • • gr. x ad 5s.s

murias, used in lotions.

sulphas • • • • 3j ad 3]
tertarizata • • • • 5ij ad jjss

Solutio muriatis barytse. E. D. • • 111 v ad »| x
calcis- E. • '111 XXX ad 5.i

Spartii cacumina • • • • 3j 5.i

Spigebse radix • . • gr. x ad 9 j

Spiiitus eetberis aromatieus • • f.3ssadf.5j

— nitrici • • • f.3ss ad 3j
sulpburici • • f.3ss ad f.3,l<

comp. • • • f.3ss ad 3,i

ammonise • • f.3ss ad f.5j

aromaticus • • f.3ss ad 3j
fcetidus • f.3ss ad f.3j

succinatus • • ii| x ad f.3j

anisi • • • f.3ij ad jss
armoracice comp. • • f'3iij ad jj
camphoree, used externally.

carui • • • 3ij ad fj
cinnamomi • • f.3ij ad f.j'j

colchiei ammoniatus • • f.3ss ad 3j
juniperi comp. • • f.3iij ad— lavendidae, used to make the spt. lavend. comp. and

liniment, camph. comp.
comp. • • f.3ss ad f.3ii

mentbce pip. • . f.3j ad
viridis • • f.3j ad f.jj

myristicae • . . f.3j ad
pimentae • . . f.3iadf.^i
pulegii . . . f.3j ad 3}
rectificatus, used for making tinctures.
tenuior, equal parts of rectified spirit and water.
rosmarini, stimulant externally.

Spongia usta . . • 3j ad 3iij
Stennum . . • 3] ad '^ss
Stophisagriae semina . . gr. iij ad gr. x
Stramonii folia et semina . . gr. j" ad gr. vi
Strychnia

. . . gr. i ad*3i.i
btrychnos, nux vomica . . gr. iij ad gr. xv
Styracis balsamum . . gr x ad 3ss
Saccinum

. . • ' 3j ad 3j
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Sulphur lotum
prijecipitatum

Synipus simplex, ad libitum.
acidi acetosi

althaeap

aurantiorum
colchici autumiialis

croci
— diantlii caryophilli
• limonum
— mori

papavens
rhasados, used for colouring

— rhamni
— rosEe

— sarsaparillee, used with the decoct.
— sennse

— tolutanus

— zingiberis

Tabaei folia, see Infusum tabaci.

Tamarindi jndpa
Taraxici radix, j nice

Terebinthina Canadensis
Chia
vulgaris, externally.

Testffi

Tiglii crotonis oleum
Tinctura ferri acetatis

aloes

setherea. E.
comp.
Angusturae
asafoetidtE

aurantii

benzoini comp.
buchu. D.
calumbfe

camphorre comp.
cantliaridis

capsici

cardamomi

cascarilla-

castorei

comp.

3ss ad 3i,j

3ss ad 3ij

foj ad f.5ij

f.3.i ad foiij

foj ad f'oij

f.3j ad f.Jss

f.3i ad lV3ii

f.3j ad f.3ij

f.3j ad f.Siij

f.3j ad 3iij

f.3j ad f.3ij

f.3iv ad f.3ij

f.3ij ad f.^ss

f.3j ad f.Siij

f.3j ad f.3iij

^ss ad Jjss
3SS adla tjss

3j ad 3.)

3j ad 3j

3ss ad 5jss

gtt. j ad gtt. iij

m X ad f.5j

f.3ss ad f.3jss

f.Sj ad 3ij

f.3j ad 5ii.i

f.3j ad f.3ij

f.Sss ad f.5iss

f.5ij ad f 5iij

f.3ss ad f.Sjss

f.3j ad f.Siv

f.Sj ad f.Siij

f.3j ad f 5iij

tri XV ad f. 3j

f.3ss ad f.5ij

f.3j ad f.3ij

f.5j ad f.^ss

f.oj ad f.jss

f.3j ad jij
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Tinctura castorei comp. • f.3j ad 5iv
catechu • • • f.3j ad foiij

cinchonas • • f.3 ad f.oiij

• ammoniata • - f.3ss ad f.5ij

comp. • • f.3j ad f.Siij

cinnamomi • - • f.3j ad foiij

comp. • • f.3j ad f.Siij

seminum colchici • • t)| x ad f.oss

croci sativi • • • f'.3j ad f.jiij

digitalis • • . m x ad xl

ferri ammoniati • • n| xx ad f.3.i

muriatis • • x ad MX xx
galbani. D. • • • f.3j ad f.Siij

gallarum. E.J). f.3j ad 3iij

gentianse comp. • • f. 3j ad f.Siij

guaiaci • • • f.3j ad f.5ij

ammoniata • • f.3j ad f.oiij

hellebori nigri • • f,3ss ad 3j
humuli • - • f.3ss ad f.Siij

hyosciami • • • mxvadf.Sii
jalapte .... f.3j ad f.^ss
iodinii. D. vel iodinse • m x ad m xx
kino .... f.3j ad fsij
moschi. D. . • • foj ad f.Sjss
myrrha; • • . f.3ss ad f.Sj
nucis vomicae. D. • • m v ad m xx
opii .... iTLxadf.Si

ammoniata. E. . • f.Sssadf.Sij
piperis cubebae. D. • . mxadf.sj
quassiEe. E. D. • . . f.sj ad f.Si'j

rhei .... f.5ij ad f.Jjss
et gentianse. E. . . f.3j ad K'sij

sciUffi .... n^xvadf.Sj
senna; • • . . l^ss ad fj
serpentanaB • . . f.Sj^ad f.s'iij

toluiferae balsami • . f.Sss ad Sij
Valerianae • - • - f.Sij ad f.^ss

ammoniatas • • . f.3j ad f.Sij
veratrialbi • . . tnvadmx'

^.zingibens .... f.sj ad f.Siij
J. ormentillce radix • . . . 9j ad 9ij
Toxicodendri folia • . . gr. j ad gr. x
Tragacantha • . . . gr. x ad'si
Tussilago ^iv ad Oss
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Ulmi cortex, see Decoct.
Unguentum hydrargyr. mitiiis ... 3j
Uvaj passaj, ad libitum.

ursi folia • • • . gr. x ad 3ij

Valerianas radix . • • . 3j ad 3j
Veratri radix • • • • gr. ij ad gr. v
Vinum aloes • • • f.3iv f..'^jss

antimonii tart. • • • f.3ss ad f.3jss

colcbici .... Tlixxx ad f.3j

gentianae comp. E. • • . 3ijadf.3vj
ferri . • . • • f.3j f.5iv

ipecacuanhas • • • nt xv ad f. 3j
nicotianae tabaci. E. • • ir[ x ad it[ xxxvi
opii .... tttxadf.oj—. rhei palmati. E. • • • f.Siv ad f.^ss

veratri .... f.3ss ad f.Sij

Violae odoratae floras • • • 3j ad 3ij

Zinci oxydum • • . . • gr. j ad gr. vi

sulphas • . • . gr. i ad gr. ij

Zingiberis radix • . • • gr. v ad



INDEX.

Page
Abdomen, dropsy of • 301

Adynamiae • • 273
Ages, diagnosis by • SO
Ague • • • 106

quotidian • • 106

tertian • -106
quartan • • 106

pathology of • 108
Anasarca • • 347
Anatomy, definition of 4
Angina pectoris • 276
Aphtha . . 226
Apoplexia • • 261——— hydrocephalica 268
Apoplexy • -261
Arachnitis • • 132
Ascarides • • 308
Ascites . • 353
Asthma • • 299

spasmodic of in-

fants . . .147
Atonic gout • • 187
Atrophia • . 341
Atrophy . . 341
Auscultation, account of 41

of respiration • 41
varieties of respiration 39
respiratory murmur 41
respiration puerile 41
respiration bronchial 41
respiration cavernous 41
rales or rattles • 42
rale crepitous • 42
rale mucous • 42
rale sonorous • 42
rale sibilous . 42
rale gurgling, or ca

vernous— tinkling metallic •— stethoscopic signs

in diseases— of the lungs t

42
38

38

Page
Auscultation, expecto-

ration • • 38
in catarrh • 38
croup . • 38
cynanche • 38
phthisis • • 38
pneumonia • 38

. plueritis • • 38
hydrothorax • 38
laryngitis • 38
oedema • 42
hepatization • 42
vomicae • 42—43
emphysema • 43
pulmonary apoplexy 43
pneumato-thorax • 43
tubercvdous abcess 43
dilated bronchi • 43
bronchial haemor-

rhage • • 43
gangrene • 43
of the voice • 42
bronchophony • 42
pectoriloquy • 42
egophony . 42
of the heart and

circulatory system
actions of the heart 23
prsecordial regions 23
impulse or impidsion 24
of the heart sound 24
rhythm . . 28
bellows sound • 28
rasp, file, or saw sound 26
new leather sound 26
purring sound • 26
palpitations, irre-

gularities, and inter-

missions . . 27
stethoscopic signs in

diseases of the heart

in hypertrophy . 28
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Page
Auscultation,

dilatation of the
left ventricle • • 28

dilatation with hy-
pertrophy . . 28

hypertrophy ofone
ventricle, with dilata-

tion of the other • 28
hypertrophy and

dilatation of the au-
ricles . . 28

in diseases of the
valves, cartilaginous

or osseous • • 29
in verrucose vege-

tations • . 29
in induration of the

heart • • • 29
in pericarditis • 29
in hydro-pericar-

dium . . -29
aneurism of the

thoracic aorta • 29
. in nervous palpita-

tion of the heart • 29
stethoscopic indi-

cations of fractures 43—46
of urinary calculus 43
in abscess of the liver 43
of hernia • • 43
of tympanitis • 44
stethoscopic indi-

cations of hydrocele • 44
of utero-gestation 44
in diseases ofthe ear 44

Bark, prescriptions of • 42
Bastard pox • • 205
Belly, dropsy of • • 301
Benign measles • • 206
Bilious diarrhoea • • 321

Bladder, inflammation of 174
hremorrhagefrom 247

Bleeding from the nose 234
lungs 236

Page
Bleeding from the sto-

mach . . -240
bladder 247

Bleeding piles • • 242
Bleedings, involuntary 233
Blood, discharges of . 233

• spitting of • 236
Bloody urine • • 247
Bowels, inflammation of 159
Brain, inflammation of 125
Broad tape-worm • 308
Broncophony • • 42
Bruit de cuir • • 26

rape • • 26
soufflet • . 25

Cachexias • • 335
Calculous colic • • 307
Caloricity • . 7

Camphor, strong mLx-
ture of • • 77, 91, 92

Canine madness • • 329
Carditis • • 230
Carphology • -15
Catarrh • • 250
Catarrhus • • 250
Causes of disease • 1

1

Cellular membrane,
dropsy of • 294

Cerebritis • • 125

Chemistry, use of • 56
Chest, dropsy of • 304
Chicken-pox • • 205
CWorides • • 88
Chlorosis • • 286
Cholera • • 313

epidemica • 315
Chorea Sancti Viti • 298
Cinchona, prescriptions

of • • 85,113
Coeco-colitis • • 254

Coeliac diarrhoea • • 321

Cold • . -250
Colic • . .307
Colica . • 307
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Page
Colica pictonum • • 311
Comata • • • 261
Common emetic powder 73
Confluent small-pox . 198
Congestion, cerebral 98, 129
Constitutions, diagnosis

by . . .50
Consumption, pulmonary 335
Contagious diseases • 52
Continued fevers • 66
Contractility • • 7
Convalescence • • 95
Convulsion. SeeEpilepsy 294
Cough, hooping . 303
Countenance, diagnosis by 16
Cow-pox . . 203
Crapulous diarrhoea . 321
Croup . . . 144

spasmodic . 147
Cynanche tonsillaris . 135

maligna . 138
trachealis . 144
pharyngea • 149
parotidea . 149

Cystitis . -174

Dance of St. Vitus • 298
Diabetes . . 325
Diagnosis of diseases . 13
Diarrhoea . . 321
Digestive system, signs by 46
Discharges of blood • 233
Diseases, doctrine of • 10

causes of -11
diagnosis of • 14
signs of • 13-51
symptoms • 13
classification of 51
treatment of 52

Distinct small-pox . 196
Doses, table of • . 378
Draught, effervescing • 193
Draughts, purging saline 68
Drink, imperial • . 70
Dropsy of the chest • 354

Page
Dropsy of the cellular

membrane, or flesh • 347
abdomen 353

Drum belly . • 344
Dysenteria • • 254
Dysentery • • 254
Dyspepsia • • 278

Ears, diagnosis by • 18
Eau mSdicinale • • 190
Economy, animal • 6

living • 2
Efl^ervescing saline

di-aught . • 193
Elements of medicine 56
Emetic powder, common 75

draught, common 75
Emphysema • • 344
Emprosthotonos • 290
Encephalitis . • 125
Encysted dropsy • 52
Endemic diseases • 52
Enteritis • . 158
Epidemic diseases • 52
Epilepsia • • 294
Epilepsy . . 294
Epistaxis • . 234
Eruptive fevers . 196
Erysipelas . • 217
Etiology . -11
Exanthemata . -196
Expansibility . . 7
Eye, diagnosis by • 17

Face, diagnosis by • 17
Faeces, appearance of • 47
Fainting . . 275
Falling sickness • 294
Febres . . 65
Febrile diseases . 65
Febris hectica . .121

intermittens • 106
remittens . 119

Fever, cerebral • . 98
erysipelatous . 217
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Fever, gastric • . 99
hectic • • 121

inflammatory • 6G
low nervous • 72
miliary • • 221
mixed • 98-101
nervous • • 72
-pulmonic • • 98
putrid • • 82
remittent • -119

infantile 120
scarlet • -211
typhus • • 72
vesicular • • 224
yellow • • 102

Fevers • • 65
continued • 65
eruptive • -196
intermittent • 106
pathology of • 108

Flooding . . 245
Flux . . . 177

Fluxes with pyrexia • 250
Fractures, signs of, • 44
Functions, intellectual, 8

organic . 8
Furious madness • 332

Gastritis • • 157

Glass-pox • -105
Gout • • -186
Green sickness • 286
Gums, diagnosis by • 18

Hsematemesis • . 240
Hsematuria • • 247

Haemoptysis • • 236
Haemorrhage from the

nose • • 234
from the lungs 236
from the uterus 245
from the stomach 240

. from the bladder 247

Heemorrhagise • • 233

Hajmorrhois • • 242

Page
Haustus salini communes 69

salinus elfcr-

vescens • • 93
purgantes salini 68
emeticus com-

munis • . 75
Head-ache, species of 22
Head, water in • 268-356
Heart, diseases of • 28

diagnosis by • 23
impulse of . 4
movements of • 23
rhythm of • 25
sounds of • 24
hypertrophy of • 28
valves, diseases of 29
diseases of • 230
inflammation of . 232

Hectic fever • -121
Hemiplegia • -271
Hepatic diarrhoea • 321

Hepatitis • -166
Hooping-cough • 303
Hydrocephalus • 268-356
Hydrophobia . • 329
Hydrothorax • • 354
Hygiene • • 52
Hypochondriasis • 283
Hysteria • • 327
Hysterics • . 327
Hysteritis • -176

Icterus • • • 373
Idiosyncrasies • • 51

Ileus . • -307
Iliac passion • • 307
Bicina • -115
Immoderate flow of the

menses • • 245
of urine 325

Impetigines • • 361

Imperial drink • 70

Indigestion • • 278
Infectious diseases • 52
Inflammation • • 123
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Page

Inflamm<ation of the pha-

rynx . • 149

lungs • 151

stomach • 157

intestines • 159— peritoneum 163

liver • 166

kidney • 171

bladder • 174
brain • 125

pleura • 149

spleen • 176

tonsils • 135

uterus . 176
, heart • 230

pericardium 230
Inflammations • . 123

Inflammatory fever • 66
sore throat 135

Influenza • • 250
Intermittent fevers . 106

pathology 108

Intestines, inflammation

of • . .159
Intumescentise • 288
Involuntary discharges

of blood • . 233
Iodine, account of • 364

Jaundice • • 373
Jaw, locked • -290

Kidney, inflammation of 171

Kine-pox • • 203

Lemonade • • 71
Lienteria • • 321
Life described • • 8
Life, what • . 8
Lips, diagnosis by . 18
Liver, inflammation of 166
Locked jaw • . 290
Long round worm • 308—:— hair-tailed thread-

worm . . 308

Page
Looseness 321

Low nervous fever 72
spirits 2oo

Lumbricus teres 308
Lungs, consumption of 335
. bleeding from . 236

inflammation of 157

Madness 332
canine • 329

Malignant measles 206
sore throat • 138

Mania 332
Marcores 280
Materia medica, use of • 53
Maw-worm 308
Measles 206
Meconial colic 307
Medicine, definition of 5

principles of 4
Medicines, enumeration of 53

sources of 54
physical cha-

racters of 55
botanical cha-

racters of 56
elements of • 56

proximate prin-

ciples of .56

preparation of 57
rules for pre-

scribing' 57
actions of on

the body 60
effects of 61
physiological 61

therapeutical 61
doses of 378

Melancholia 331
IMelancholy 331
Meningitis 132
Menorrhagia • 245
Menses, immoderate

flow of the 245
retention of 286
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Page
Mensuration • . 45
Metritis • . -176
Mild typlius • • 72
Miliaria • . • 221
Miliary fever • -221
Misplaced gout • 187

Mistura cainphorae for-

tior • . 77, 91, 92
Misturee diaphoretica; • 70
Mitliridate, formula for 79
Mixed fever • • 97
Mixtures, sudoriiie • 7

Motion, diagnosis by • 15

Morbilli • • -206
Mucous diarrhoea • 321

Mucus, properties of • 337
Mumps • . -149

Nephritis • . -171
Nervous fever • 72

low fever . 72
diseases • 261

system, diag-

nosis by • -22
Nettle-rash • • 233
Neuroses . • 261

Nosography • • 64
Nosology • -51
Nose, bleeding from • 234

diagnosis fi'om • 18

Noufer's medicine • 312

Obesity • • 343
Opisthotonos • • 291

Oxy-muriatic acid, for-

mula for • • 71

Pain, varieties of • 15

Painter's colic • • 311

Palsy • • -270
Paralysis • • 270

Paraplegia • -271
Parotideal cynanche • 149

Partial paralysis • 270

Pathology, definition of 5-10

Pectoriloquy . • 42
Pemphigus • 224
Percussion • 43—44
Peritonitis • . 163
Pericarditis • - 230
Pericardium, dropsy of 304
Peripneumonia • 72
Pertussis • • -303
Pharmacology • • 57
Pharyngeal cynanche • 71

Pharynx, inflammation of 71

Phlegmasiae • •123
Phrenitis . • • 125
Phthisis . . -335
Physic, principles of • 4
Physiology, definition of 4—6
Piles . . -242
Piperina • • -115
Plants, physical proper-

ties of • • -53
Pleura, inflammation of 149
Pleuritis •• . -149
Pleurodynia • • 150
Pleurosthotonos • • 290
Pneumatosis • • 344
Pneumonitis • • 151

Pock, chicken • • 205
, cow • • -203
, glass . • 205
, kine • • • 203
, small • • 196

, swine • • • 205
Podagra • • • 186

Polysarcia • • • 343
Position, diagnosis by 21

Powder, common emetic 75
Powders, common purging 68

, saline sudorific 69
Pregnancy, signs of • 44
Prescribing, rules for •

, 57
Profluvia • • - 250
Properties, vital • . 6

Pidmonary consumption 335

Pulse, description of • 29
P ulveres diaphoretici salini 69
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Page
Pulveres purgantes com-
munes • • • 68

Pulvis emeticus com-
munis . • '75

Pm-ging . . . 321
draughts, saline 68
powders, common 68

Pus, properties of • 337
Putrid fever • • 82

sore throat • 138
Pyrexic-B • • • 65
Pyrosis • • • • 306

Quartan ague • • 106
Quinine • 78. 86. 91. 114
Quotidian ague • • 106

Rachitis

Rachitism
Rales, account of
Rash—Nettle
Raving madness •

Regidar gout
Remittent fever

Respiration, varieties of
Retention of the menses
Retrocedent gout •

Rickets

Rheumatism •

Rubeola
Rhythm of heart •

St. Anthony's fire

St- Vitus's dance
Salacina

Saline draught

common

357
357
42

147

277
108
48
39

286
109
357
176
206
25

217
298
115
5

69
effervescing 93

sudorific powders 69
SaUx fragilis, how given
Sanguineous apoplexy
Scarlatina •

Scarlet fever •

Scorbutus •

Scrofula

44
262
211
211
370
362

Page
Scurvy i . • 370
Semeiotics • • • 13
Sensibility • • 6
Serous apoplexy . 262
Sickness, green • • 286
Signs of diseases • 14-51
Skin, diagnoses by • 16-20

-, action ofmedicines
on . . 118, 141

Sleep, diagnosis from • 15
Small-pox . . '196
Solium • • . 308
Sore-throat, inflammatory 57

•, putrid 61

24
290
290
290
283
236
176
41

Sounds of the heart
Spasm, rigid

Spasmi
Spasmodic diseases
Spirits, low
Spitting of blood
Splenitis

Stethoscope, uses of
in diseases of the heart 28
in diseases of the lungs 38
in diseases of the ear 38
in abscess of the liver 38
in fractures • . 44
in utero-gestation 44

(See Auscultation.)
Stomach, inflammation of 157— haemorrhage
from . • . 240

Strong camphor mixture

77. 91, 92
Succussion . . 43
Sudorific mixtures . 70-

—

• saline powders 68
Surface, diagnosis from 16
Surgery, remedies in • 53

, operations in • 53
Swietenia febrifuga, how
given • • • 45

Swine-pock . . . 205
Sympathy • • • 7
Symptomatology . . 13
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Page
Syncope • • . 275

anginosa • 276
Synergy • • 8
Synocha • • ^ 66
Synochus • . • 97

icterodes • 102
System, nervous, dia-

gnosis by • • 22
Syrup of bark • • 78
Syrupus cinchonae . • 78

Tabes . • -341
Taenia • • -308
Tape-worm 308-313
Tartar emetic ointment 184

liniment 184
Teeth, diagnosis by • 19

Temperaments, signs by 50
Temperature, signs by • 50
Tertian ague . 35
Tetanus • . . 290
Therapeutics, definition

of . • 5-52
Throat, inflammation of 135

, inflammatory sore 135

, putrid sore • 138

Thrush . • .226
Tongue, diagnosis from 19-46

Tonsillaris cynanche • 57
Touch, diagnosis by • 20
Tracheal cynanche . 144

Trichuris • • .308
Trismus • • • 290
Turpentine, cure for

worms • • • 313

Tympanites . • 344

Page
Tympany • • . 344
Typhus mitior • • 72

gravior • • 82

Urinary calculus • 44
Urine, immoderate flow of 345

bloody . 247
diagnosis by • 48

Urticaria • • 223
Utero-gestation, signs of 44
Uterus, haemorrhage from 245

Vaccina • • 203
Vaccination • • 203
Vacciola • • 203
Vapours • • 283
Varicella • • 205
Variola • -196
Venenate paralysis • 271
Vermination • • 308
Vesanise • • 331
Vesicular fever • • 224
Verminous colic • 307
Voice, diagnosis by • 42
Volvulus • • 307
Vomiting of blood • 240

Water in the belly . 301
in the chest • 394
in the head 268-356

Water-brash - . 306
Windy swelling • 344
Womb, inflammation of

the . . -308

Yellow fever • • 102

THE END.
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